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This mineral water,an excellent dilatant 
with spirits or milk, is to be had every
where. Ask for it at the dub, Harry 
Webb's, Ed. Sullivan’s, Queen’s, etc.—ft 
will be promptly served.
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i splendors of 
perb new fur 
Dineens new
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Commissioners at Quebec Tried to Get Round It, But It Persistently Bobbed Up 
In the Discussions—Preferential Clause a Sticker to the 

Y an kees—Delegates Dispersed,

i!Pioneers Were There In Goodly Numbers and the General 
Public Turned Out In Force—Stories of the Early 

Days of Toronto Were Told Over 
A grain—Large Crowd at Night.

Since the Fall of Sedan the Country Has Not Been So Agitated 
—Movement for a Revision of the Dreyfus Trial is Growing- 

Statement of the Exile’s Wife.
-

Paris, Sept. 2.—Ool. Henry’s confes
sion of having forged the famous docu
ment, upon the authenticity of which 
General De Boisdeffre. chief of staff 
of the French army, in the Zola trial 
staked his own reputation and the 
honor of the army, and Col. Henry's 
suicide in the fortress of Mont Val- 
erien, have caused a commotion through
out France, which has not been wit
nessed since the fall of Sedan.

Although ' the document which Col. 
Henry forged ins 1896 cannot, techni
cally have any effect on the Drefua 
trial, which took place In 1894, it is 
nevertheless with 
the people are asking what sort of 
evidence. Dreyfus could have been 
vieted upon H in the judgment of Col.

Montreal, Sept. Z—The Star prints the 
following special from Its staff correspou- 
dent at Quebec:

To-day's sitting of the Brltiah-Amerlcan 
Joint High Commission Is of the most Im
portant nature. The sitting opened at the 
usual hoar, 10 o’clock, this morning and 
will ladjourn early In order to allow

lowing statement:—“The truth about 
my husband canno^be suppressed much 
longer. He never fails to proclaim bis 
innocence. His letters to me are sadder 
than a wail over the dead, and their 
heart-rendering pathos could emanate 
only from a guiltless soul.

“His ail absorbing thought is to blot 
out the stain of treason with which his

Yonge St, 
Temperance.

, Caperettes, Ca- 
oats— and all the

stated In this correspondence a few days | Winter is understood to hold that It is 
ago, the Canadian commissioners proposed | manifestly unjust and Improper to put 
to open the Inshore fisheries of the Do
minion to American fishermen, In considera
tion of a mutual arrangement being ef
fected concurrently, providing for greater 
freedom of commercial Intercourse between 
the two countries. This proposition at once 
opened up the subject of the Canadian pro- 
Brltlsh preferential tariff, and the United 
States commissioners declined to commit

Yesterday was Histories! and Pioneers’ 
D»y at the b'g Fair, and. In conséquence 
society raw, where stood the log cabin of 
100 years ago, was Hie most fashionable 
spot on the grounds.

Pioneer Representatives.
Here were to be found representatives or 

pioneer societies from York, Peel, Blmcoe, 
Wentworth, Oreovllte, Elgin, oxtoru, 
tThoroid and Peterboro, and old history was 
poured ont like water. Among the guests 
nt fhis famous hut, where the nan, the 
splunet end the old candle sticks are still 
to be aeon, were: Mr Oliver Mowat, u.u. 
M.G.; Hon. J. C. Alklns (ex-Oovernor of 
Manitoba): John B. Bull, Rev. Dr. Black- 
stook, EU Crawford (Brampton), Kev w. 

,W. Ool pitta (secretary of the York Pioneers), 
W. H. Dole (Bgllnton), Oapt Jessop (Bra- 
comdsle), T. M. Morphy (treasurer of the 
association), Charles MeCeffery, 
Macdonald, D. B. Read, Q.C. (vice-presi
dent of the association). Rev. Dr. Scaddlng 
(the respected president of the Pioneers), 
Bov. O. E. Thomson, Alf. Wilson and Kev. 
Robert Wallis.

After their meeting they went to tne 
directors' luncheon, following which they

One very curious action of cordite, the 
Colonel explained, was that each time It 
is used, every little worm hole In tne 
ground In front squirms out dust, and this 
adds body to the blue streak of smoke.

The Banquet.
There were fewer guests at President 

Withrow's banquet yesterday, owing to the 
excessive heat. Those who turned up, 
however, were In the best of high spirits, 
and the good comradeship of Harry 
Webb’s delicacies kept them so.

The Guests.
The guests included : Gen. W. 8. Jackson. „„ ,U.S.A.; A. J. Maclaren, M.P., Dr. Smith* ct” or ,ailure ol the negotiation*

Hon. J. Dryden, Lieut. Durable, R.E., W. In the preceding days’ sittings the varl- 
K. McNaugbt, J. P. Davies, W. Gibson, ous Items embraced In the protocols have 
r. Close, E. C. Tyrrell. W. Jarvis, A. hoon aTa
Major, C. Bonnick, Aid. Saunders, George been e y discussed. The alien labor 
Voir, G. H. Gooderham, Aid. Crane, Aid. laws, the Behring Sea seal fisheries, the 
Score, F. C. Bruce, J. Booth, R. Elliott, Atlantic Inshore fisheries, the Alaskan
R. R. I’ringleM'GSPF8 FUtger'ld. WheelOT’ boundary dispute, the bonding privilege, Sir James Winter, the representative ot 

.General Jackson's Praise. •** these have been In turn taken
Gen. Jackson of Nashville, Tenn., a tall, dlscusssed generally by the conference.

James broad-shouldered war-horse, who owns the The Tariff still
biggest stock farm In the United States, ,IVv..„T tho nl. . , ’
made the first speech. His first words, Tb-day the pivotal point Is reached. In 
'Mr. President, and gentlemen of the di- 1,1 the discussions which have taken place
^h’to an ^.cun“ th* 8l‘tln*8 * the commission the
he went on, “having turned my sword I question of <the tariff, while not taken up 
Into a plowshare.” The General claimed directly, has persistently cropped tout real-

‘Jo father of the agricultural move- lzlng that It was the point of all others 
ment of his county, spoke of the hnnnrt- ”, . 1 otners, , ance of legislation fo7 the farming iK- 0Ter whlch tbe »reate8t difficulty would be

attended the meeting of the Woman s His- este of the country, and remarked that experienced. The commissioners purposely 
torical Society, where some fine papers were | Canadians and their beautiful land re- avoided 'the tariff In the

parif of themwTd0eew°„rldrehe"hadeesetehnn The CB8St0n8’ bat’ Uke Ban1"<>’» «host, It would 

OPtech made a good hit, and wùs frequent-, not down’ 11 waa the same whether the 
societies, too, | interrupted with applause. Behring Sea seals or the fish of the At

Hon wean"T Edaca“on- lantic coast were under consideration In
vantagpoua for fhelr own appearance on the ! increasing"' In'anênd^nef and^uwfmnTss ^ ,0rmer’ the Brttl8h Oolumbia 
scene, and long lines marching two by two year by year. An objection was raised that were dl8Poecd to give up pelagic sealing 
were to be met with everywhere. Arouna same features existed at every exhi- U the^ received a fair Indemnity for the 
the side shows, listening to the music or cultural “mplemonts! enttto^hr.!8 tbe a,gri" 1088 of tbeir Tesse,s- b°t, though the 
sitting sprawling on the grass, were tbe etc., were being improved upon nTTthe'tlroe Unlted Statea Conene8BS were not lndis- 
temates of the Girls’ Home, the Boys’ aad unless people kept up with this know! poeed to entertain the Indemnity proposi- 
Home, Dr. Bernardo’s care, parties from fe*> 8bort. He be- Hon, It is understood the British
the Mimico and city asylums, the Orphans’ ed a better agricultural’ edueatim^than n nVn * Sf.wer® “n^111 n8 to close the matter 
Home, the Home for Incurables, the Indus- other country in the woriS Tnd n0 “f aaeet,on bad
trial Horne, the «nonys.de Orphanage. The | sT p^lecT^^tiTb^io;11"0 ‘° bP

boys from the Victoria Industrial School The Best Horses,
were present In charge of Superintendent Mr. Dawes of Laehine declared that the 
Ferrler, and, after seeing the pictures tne | t)IY, ,lt>!iH°n ot *898 contained more thorough- 

I thowman of the tent declared covered every. | be UIrTa St" SLIaVZl breed 
thing from Cuba to the Klondike, went on | fine horses as any country on the globe

The Best Cheese.
I There were probably not more than 15,-1 cheese raouLît86™,.?11' M p- 8P°ke on the 
f 000 people on the grounds until the | Eng., Exhibit ton hesn id ‘ «^1^7 showed 

! evening, but this was due to the fact that | ^“aSeaBa^y buH"n^ferior Jo ^the

The Illumination of the grounds and build-1 It was d'ut-' to™the toW hJm
logs was ebarmipgly done. 8 butter maker. He bellev^^thn^ the

Bt* Gnu Please. I %%%££**•£ Doming
T!he attraction ot the day?!» tar as the ] the lead. 'V *°°n *>Iace Canada in 

program wan cdfcCerned, was the military 
end navel display, no doubt because the 
big splashing of lake water caused by tbe

Newfoundland in the same box as Canada. 
Should the preferential tariff of the Dom
inion prove an insurmountable obstacle »n 
the path of the commissioners, so far as 
trade reciprocity Is concerned. It to under
stood that Sir James Winter, in accordance 
wlfh his views above 
on the right of Newfoundland to enter Into 
separate negotiations with the United 
States.

1
, v

some
of the commissioners to take the after
noon train for their homes. In these two 
or three hours that the conference will be 
In session will virtually be decided the

outlined, will insist5 — prosecutors try to tarnish cur name. 
The martyr of the Isle tie Diablo lives 
but for the rehabilitation vf his fam
ily. Out children must not be '"Sui" 
denad with a dishonoured name, parti
cularly as my husband is innocent.

“Ool. Henry’s horrible end is pa it 
payment of the penalty incurred by 
reason of the cruel wrong done to my 
husband. His disgraceful death is the 
natural outcome of his attempts to dis
honor a good officer. CoJ. Henry's as
sociates may also pay the penalty.”

Cavnlenae Will Have an Inquiry.
A member of the Chamber of Depu

ties hod an interview this morning with 
the Minister for War, M. Cavaignac, on 
the recent developments in the ease. 
The Minister reiterated that he was con
vinced of the guilt of the prisoner. Hut 
he added that at the same time he waa 
determined to punish all who had 
derelicted their duty. ,

The deputy atterwards declared that 
so long as M. Oavnignac was Minister 
for War, there would be no revision of 
the Dreyfus case, adding that as m 
the event of a revision, the trial could 
not again be held behind closed doors, 
the inquiry, would have to be restrict
ed and it would be impossible to pro
duce publicly some of the documents. 
Hence, the acquittal of Dreyfus must 
certainly result from a re-opening of the 
case.

3fur wear of every 
ir season —all di- 
ing Parisian fur

sue- themselves to any promise to carry through 
I reciprocity arrangements so long as the 
preferential tariff stands. The question of 
the fisheries thereupon was temporarily 
dropped.

1
:

iMovements of the Commissioners.
Quebec, Sept. 8.—(G.N.W. Report.)—There 

was a sitting of the International Confer
ence this morning from 11 o’clock till I 
o'clock this afternoon. Then the Commis
sioners adjourned their deliberations to the 
20th l*st.

Hon. Mr. Dlngley, Interviewed this after
noon after the adjournment, said that no 
statement would be made to the public un
til the close of the deliberations of the con
ference. Mr. Dlngley left at 7.30 to-night 
by the Grand Trunk for Portland.

Senator Fairbanks leaves to-night by spe
cial car over the Grand Trunk for New 
York.

consternation .that 1S— Newfoundland** Position.
In this connection it to understood that con-

pelts (brandmark 
i and dressed— 
Seal garment to

Newfoundland on the British Commission, 
expressed himself very strongly at the con
ference Sir James is understood to take

np and

tbe ground that as 't Is Canada's tariff 
alone which stands In the way of a satis
factory settlement of the fisheries trouble— 
a matter In which Newfoundland is vitally 
Interested—it Is unjast that the Island col
ony should be made to suffer for a condition 
of affairs for which she Is In no way re

sponsible.
A few years ago, when Newfoundland had 

effected a satisfactory arrangement wltn 
the United States In the Bond-Blame

nificence—rich in 
ch in fur quality 
at the Fair-time

»
Hon. R. R. Dobell entertained the mem

bers of the International Commission to 
dinner at his residence last evening.

Sir W. Laurier goes to Arthabaskaville 
and General Foster will leave for Toronto 
to visit the Exhibition.

Hon. Senator George Gray and daughters 
left by the Canadian Pacific this after
noon.

Miss Dora L. Shaw, colonial editor of The 
London .Times, who has Just reached Vic
toria, B.C., from the Klondike, will prob
ably be In Quebec when the Joint High 
Commission resumes its sittings on the 20th 
Inst.

Lord Herschel 1 left yesterday for 
New York, V'here he will be the guest of 
Mr. W. f\ Whltehouse and Dr. Chauncey 
M. Depew. tils Lordship will be the spe
cial guest a* several festivities which have 
been arranged there in his honor.

Hon. W. Mulock, Postmaster-General, 
Newfoundland so desires, Sir James leaves to-night for Ottawa.

preliminary dis-
read and Interesting discussions held.s—

Other Societies.
Nearly all the charitable 

seemed to think Pioneers’ Day the most ad-
to Toronto’s Fair- 
of a great store’s 

ns* show windows.

treaty, the Dominion secured Its annulment 
by the Imperial Government, on the plea 
that the Interests of Newfoundland and 
Canada were Identical and could not be 
separated.

Ksealers

Whatever reason there flight 
have been In such a clew then, sir James 
to understood to hold that It caonot 
be advanced. In the matter of tariffs, Can- 
ada and Newfoundland are as entirely dis
tinct and separate as any two foreign 
Hens, and each is in turn equally Indepen
dent of the Mother Country. When, there
fore, the Dominion chooses to enforce a' 
tariff peculiar to herself, which to found to 
be a barrier to that reciprocity In trade 
which

H “5

v York, 
on. Eng.

now
Mme. Dreyfus.

Premature Report.
Henry it was so flimsy that he thought Paris, Sept. 2.-(ll p.m.)-The report pat 
it could not stand investigation with- In circulation by a news agency that a 
out being propped up by official for- revtolon of the Dreyfus ease had been de-

elded upon, appears to be premature.
K JL , „ . , „ , H to now pointed out that a revision

General de Boisdeffre, whose mon- must be sanctioned by a Cabinet Council 
strous threat to resign, with the whole under tbe Presidency of M. Faure, 
general staff of the army, if Zola was . „ „
acquitted, has now, by his resignation, PirlSl Sept. 2.-(Mldntght.)-The most 
admitted that he was the blind dupe cf pessimistic feelings exist. It Is the 
a forger. iron belief that Great Britain and Russia

Tho movement in f.rnr are on the eve of war, and that the con-
sion of”he Droyfis case is grô£ng X^sc'e low?/wRh G—v""1 ‘U‘

have 8hLn“ ‘hostile1’^* Tbe Government to doing its best to stem
have been hostile to the prisoner of the rising tide.

reneral Peilie„v tonflemS High officer# confess that th# discussions
1 hi1* ■- Ît ^ that wiM follow revision will probably en-

rh« Af T«rli 0n *** waE’ 5>t they say that would be prefer-
the insistence of General Zurlmden. able t.- having the army remain tinder a 

Mme. Dreyfus’ Statement. cI3u(l_ with the poeelbllltles of agitation
Madame Dreyfus- has mode the itol- leading to civil strife.

represen-
na-

been

ners of men’s fine 
always, with the 
t hat styles. .

The Inshore Fisheries.
When the matter of the Atlantic Inshore 

fisheries was taken up, the tariff problem 
played even a more conspicuous part. As

A6AIÏST IBB CillilIJi# BMD. TWO SENSATIONAL ARRESTS. coin-■ shooting to the show. DESTRUCTION OF BARNS.

I NS Inter-State Commerce Commission h,??8?3111011’ ®ept' (Special.)—Two sen sa-
Decides That the C. P. R. i. Not Te^e 5ade here to-night onE.tu,ea Differentials. I*°*

St7ra?^,0n’ D0C” Sept- 2.-Tbe Inter- '^e prisoners are A. L° 6tar« of tt^le 
ra-rtnv'm »‘SerCe G°mmtosl°n, by a decision drra of Stares & Co., furniture dealers?’!

*?attfr,ot the passenger rate James-street north, and W. B.- Cook. John- 
dis nrbnocpa, involving the. propriety of street north, who Wag à clerk th th<* at» 

rfiem iJtv. Pioy ot same firm The cha?ge^eS-
d?fferon“atoancomendCei8 C^Tbi^cn^ p^Et^/fe”" ““yÏÏe^of gLd^e 

one of the most important that have been °^« ®eorge 8. Burkholder, the
before the commission for a long time
the Amer can railroad lines and the Cana- rJ™!?S?lder w,a8. 8ean by The World cor- 
dlan Pacific having been engaged six an<^ 8ald he knew nothing
months or more In a war In passenger tar- °~ the He eaid Stares & Co. assign-
Iff between the East and West. «t to him, but at the first meeting of the

-,Torr<mt0- London and Berlin 
°™?8’ ■H- Lambe was anointed assignee 
and he at once turned the books and papers 
over to him. It is said the detective is 
working for the Furniture Dealers’ Protec
tive Association, and that he will endeavor
aJ™™ .‘h”1 Sta™8 and Cook conspired to 
defraud the creditors.

Grand drawing comprime» 1er hand- 
Bay8 *’ Vrr *rB" Fish, go,. Park, Labor

Havoc Caused Near Caledon by Fire 
'From a Tbreahing Engine.

Caledon, Ont., Sept. 2.—(Special.)—Fire 
fron) the threshing, engine of, MV. W. 
Forbes consumed the season’s crops ot Mr. 
W. J Lunday and Mr Isaiah Ft 
gether with the machine and 

’barns were the property of Mr Thomas 
Canning. There was no Insurance on the 
crop or machine. The 'fire' spread to the 
barns of Mr. Albert Faulkner, consuming 
all the buildings and the season’s grain, 
which latter was the property of Mr. 
George Hillyard. Mr. Albert Faulkner had 
Insurance 'on his barns, and Mr. Hillyard 
had some Insurance on the crop. A marc 
belonging to Mr. Allen Faulkner was also 
burned In the latter’s barns. The total loss 
is $3000.

■. ' '■ „i)i
the broiling heat had kept people at home.4

er^ to-

and Furriers
UILDINŒ

i
i

a v,dtB- *• w,ll«=me * Sons.
visitors would indeed be missing aa„ ,tb! ‘be Fair itVfa'^To ^

8r,r">: °/ P|ano? exhibited by
I#., .s ,, ------ ---- "vvmo '-■vuipu.jjy, Lim.

was nearly empty and the railing by the I J’™’ “D°ut rears ago. when pianos
fort was besieged by thousands. an '“Ported article In Canada, (R. s.

The display, which began with the firing | ” 11*a“8 be|nS the pioneer piano manufac- 
ot the Maxim gun by the Royal Canadian har ln Canada), the senior gentlemen of 
Ii/Iantry, and the bombardment of a Boating 018 nrm> wlth an eye ever ready to grasp 
target half a mile out, made as big a hit au ,neS8 situation, saw that à splendid 
on the public as the riddled target testified . d ay before them In the manufacture
to the deadly accuracy of aim. I „ nlS“-srade pianos. Gathering together

The Deadly Maxim. ?h,v then at *belr command
The Maxim, handled by Sergt.-Major Bor- eve, ray’ untU now» by

lard, with its rattling delivery of 000 shots j1'StriimpnfnZtilî? *2ut be^ore the public an 
a minute, lashed the water Into foam and tlstlcillv 88 regards not only ar-
eo close together that a duck could- not al| branche» 8th!LCh8CiS bYt excel|ence In 
have paddled across the deadly circle and rremlcr innn’nf,,/ bave risen to be the
escaped being torn to bits.. falr r?nnT, A, AÜ 8 l" ™» ln

®e”er‘“ J”=kson Jalke , business that this rflrm ara d^lng Tt the
Inspired by the rattling musketry, General Exhibition, It to no exaggeration to sa?

Jackson began to tell stories ot his Indian that their pianos are th? people’s ?holw 
campaigns with General Fltzhugh Lee, be- to-day, as they were their ancestors' half 
tore the days of General Custer. It wasn’t | a century ago? ancestors half
Canadian history, however, and while the 
leaden hall sped lakewards. 
turned the drift of conversation to the sub
ject now dearest to the General’s heart. Le., 
his famous stock farm.

ANGLO-GERMAN ALLIANCETHE SUNDAY WORLD.

The T0onto Sunday World, which will 
be printed at 9 o’clock to-night, will be a 
paper Of unusual interest. Besides Its per
sonal and society features Tbe Sunday 
World will contain some Interesting infor
mation regarding the great topics which 
are agitating the world to-day. The latest 
developments m the Dreyfus case and the 
Czar’s peace proposals will be found ln to
night’s Sunday World. Visitors to Toronto 
during the Exhibition cannot pass tbe Sun
day hours more pleasantly than by reading 
the special features ln The Sunday World.

Buy It from the newsboys. Price, five 
cents.

shells looked so cool and refreshing. As It the splendid 
was the Grand Stgnd during the afternoon j the R, s. William's &" Sons "company 
was nearly empty and the railing by the 11 ,'1

r Temperance. Is the Great Topic Now In Political 
Circlet -New Development in the 

European Situation.
ROS8LAND stocks more active.

Rossisnd, B.C., Sept. 2.—(Special.)—Stocks 
were all more active to-day, Virginia sell
ing freely at 80. White Bear was also in 
favor. Other stocks unchanged.

.London, Sept. 2.—A report was current 
here to-day that a treaty of alliance be
tween Great Britain and Germany on tbe 
lines of the speech? of Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the Secretary of State for the Colonie», 
woe actually completed yesterday.

!
:and Firemen’, bandeeme silver Ir.pby will 

be eempesed ter en La ber Bay at Ho» 
Park. an

Engineering News.
The Dodge Manufacturing Co. of To

ronto, Limited, with Samuel May, Presi
dent, H. Stafford May, Vice-President, and 
Charles F. Wheaton, Secretary-Treasurer 
and Manager, have been Incorporated and 
have taken over the manufacturing business 
hitherto carried on by Dodge Wood Split 
Pulley Co. The new company will enter- 
more extensively into the making of the 
Celebrated Dodge Standard Pulley. They 
also will carry on a general engineering, 
foundry and machine shop business. Tbe 
company have been fortunate in securing 
the services of a very thorough and hlgh- 
cloiss mechanical engineer, who will take 

.charge of the mechanical department. 
’Special attention will be given to power 
transmission machinery In all its branches. 
Also grain elevator machinery will be one 
of the new departments. The firm are al
ready taking large contracts for comple
tion. Shafting and pulley 
popular Dodge patent split 
forms no small part of the output of this 
enterprising company.

The Dodge Company will also make a 
specialty of repair work, having a co*n- 
p.ete and extensive machine shop and 
competent men. They feel able to take 
care of all miscellaneous Jobs entrusted to 
their care. They will supply plans and 
estimates on all kinds of special and gen
eral machine work. A visit to this com
pany’s exhibit In the Machinery Hall dur
ing the Exhibition will be of Interest to 
all users of machinery.

Visitors le Ike Exhibition should net fell 
Aliev’evhitan* “,lllJ*r<l r“ble and Bowlins

RÏiidîn^-"' ”*y * v-zr
East KK& Ale 

An invigorating 
etly harmless. What is the 
n you can get East “Kent 
ior Heys and all the leading 
i something “just as good.” 
tout in pints and quarts.

women.
need.

Terms of the Treaty.
London, Sept. 3.—The Dally Mall says 

this morning: “We learn that Mr. Balfour 
anfl the German Ambassador, Count Von 
Hatzfeldt, signed on Wednesday a docn. 
ment preliminary to a treaty, which will 
give Germany a free hand ln Asia Minor, 
and allow England to lease Delagoa Bay 
from Portugal, at a cost between f2,000,000 
and £5,000,000. Germany will, as a farther 
concession, support Great Britain's claim 
for the abolition of the mixed tribunal ln 
Egypt. Mr. Shomberg Kerr McDonell, the 
Premier’s private secretary, has left Lon
don for tbe Continent to submit to Lord 
Salisbury a copy of the treaty."

::6

Americans Admire It.Ithis Jamieson’s on Monday.
“r- f- Jamieson of the Rounded Corner 

will close his establishment on Monday 
(Labor Day) at 1 o’clock, In order to give 
nis large staff of employes an opportuuity 
of seeing the great Exhibition. The dele
gates to the Methodist Conference ,vho 
are large patrons of this house, and other 
visitors to the city a# well as local patrons 
ought to keep this ln mind 
* -

Yon will have your country cousins with 
you during Exhibition. Yon will surely 
show them the finest cigar store In Can
ada. Indeed, one of the American tobacco 
Journals wrote to Mr. Mailer: “Could you 
send as a photograph of the Interior of 
your store for publication? Travelers tell 
ns that you have a place with many dis
tinguished features and unique appoint

ements,” Yon can smoke Willie you chat 
with your visitor in the smoking room.

The Passing of the Hayseed.
The Exhibition ball rolls on as though for

ever. In Its unceasing progress It has 
ground the “hayseed” ont of man. The 
finished product of this milling process to 
the refinement, the educated shrewdness 
of the rural swain. In bygone days he 
was one of the features to the effete citi
zen of the show. Men who had scarcely 
rid themselves of the fragrance of the buck
wheat and the clover, tongued their Ha
vanas to the other side of their mouths to 
give vent to smiles at the verdant coun
tenance, the uncouth gait, not to mention 
the half-masted pants, of the sight-seeing 
man of the plow. He was pie for the gold 
brick man, and a harvest for the fakir. The 
demon of the tenderloin offered up libations 
to Bacchus over his coming. He was a 
stranger and they all took him ln—clothed 
and tuey fleeced him. He was thirsty and 
they loaded him—afterwards reversing the 
operation.

Look upon that picture, now on this. The 
scene Is changed. The bunco-steerer finds 
the "good things” from the country onto 
him. His usefulness to gone—for he bail 
usefulness. He has left a very serviceable 
low comedy role for the footllght glare. He 
relieves the disease-creating reading of the 
patent medicine almanac when crystallized 
Into mummified Jokes. The fakir we have 
always amongst us. But he to Impartial If 
not Just: he bleeds yon and the greenhorn 
alike. The sportive hayseed still gets 
ten In the night palaces of the tender)oln— 
but there are otners.

In short, the country cousin Is now up-to- 
date—at any rate In Canada. He Is not even 
a Patron now. He makes bis peace with 
Heaven by voting Grit or Tory straight In 
the good old way bis father trod.

ithout oar name on label. The World Inventive Genius.
Near the westerly end of the Machinery 

Hall can be found the exhibit of tbe British 
Where Ironuols is I American Patent and Investment Company.

Leaving the army 32 y"arâ agi. Genera. ^fproLtoy^'arTmaoT^ft " new idf 
Jackson retired.to the 5000 acres of ances* cnn tjjis be satt*fledPhotter iimn 
irai laud in the Tennessee Plains, started L H at tbls
by his grandfather In 1803. Here are to “ com^ny. an^o^ef auendants^ro 

, 5® „f,ound the finest brood mares upon the ,n charge of the exhibit, and will be plea# 
E^i.h’n Iroquola’ the wlnnet ot ttie ed to give any Information regarding the 
English Derby. patents they have on hand for sale The

’ *“e Canadian Racehorse. firm are always open for the purchase of
The General believes that a winner of this Idea» anil make a specialty of securing 

great race in the near future will be a putMit rights ln any part of the civilized 
Canadian horse. The surroundings In which world. Among the prominent features that 
Iroquois was brought up ln Pennsylvania should claim the attention of the Investing 
were, he declared, similar to those et On- public are the models of Inventions reeeut- 
tarlo, and It was only a matter of proper ly brought from Europe by 
feed and expense.

=?GE,
r«k"LL"&raB«™ee'1 •"U «ïen,“« ■« M®.,Liquors,

99 YONGE STREET.
Haaslulartn. m exhibit of Fewer 

Tran.mini .u Marhlnerv by Hedge Pulley 
Cu. la Machinery Building. jtiI3Fine Wines and Liquors.

Visitors to the Industrial E-h'M.ion would 
find It to their advantage to call and visit 
our extensive wine aud spirit vaults. They 
are well stocked with a choice selection ôt 
the finest brands of wines lmporied to this 
continent; also a large assortment of all 
kinds of s, lrlts, Imported and Canadian 
ales and stout. Mara’s office and sample 
room, 78 Yonge-street; vaul.ts, 71, 73, 75, 77 
and 79 Yonge-street. Also 2, 4 and 6 King- 
aireet east. Phone 170s.

outfits and the 
friction clutch

Cask's Turkish and Raulsn bulks. Open 
all ulgkl, with excellent sleeping necom- 
nsadsllun Balk end bed 8tl.es. ZS4 King 
•trees west.

Call at our “Cottage," near Machinery 
Hall, Exhibition Grounds, and see our pat
ent safe lock metal shingles, which Inter
lock one another on all four sides. They 
cost no more than the old style

Metal Shingle and 
Siding Company, Limited, Preston, Ont.

NANCIAL BROKERS. Visitors From the Country,
Bicycles are handy. Farmers, their sons 

daughters are buying our wheels; over 
four hundred new and second-hand will be 
sold during Exhibition.

metal
roofing with cleats.:R & HAMMOND and

LjTOlk imOkF.K* and 
aoxD. O t-lunnclnl Agents.
u. Mcinbe, s Toroulo blocs Excuongs 
iu Government Municipal Bail- 
Trust, aud Miscellaneous Debew 
cks ou Louden, lling)., New York, 
and Torouto Excnauges bought 

>u commission.

ed Prices from five 
dollars up. Clapp Cycle Co., Temporary 
premises, 183 Yonge-street.edMr. Lowe.

Among them are the Ormerod patent safe
ty detachable hook, used for preventing 
overwinding at mines, which has proved a 
great sucee#» throughout Great Britain, 
having already saved many hundred lives, 
and the Ferris baggage and baby carriage,

tilIt’s the penny well spent that brings yen 
riches. II yon let us clean your early 
mil exercent the cost will lie it few pennies, 
comparatively, whilst yon will have the 
coat given hack le you as bright and new- 
liko as when yen first put It on. It. 
Porker A to . Dyers and Cleaners, brail 
office and works 78“ 701 l’ouge-slreci, 
Toronto, Phenes 3W37, 3040, *141, iuo«, 
5098.

Submarine Mines.
The explosion of sub marine mines by tne 

Royal Engineers, uuder charge of Lieut. 
Durable, II.E., followed. The pressure of 
an electric button ln a small box m tne 
rentre ot the enclosure resulted almost in- 
etamtanevualy In a deep rumbling boom aud 
the majestic rise ot a cloud of lake water 
•0 feet high. The descending column cov
ered with white spray and filled with rain
bows, made a beautiful spectacle and 
repeated four times. Talking to the 
paper men. Lient. Durable said that the 
amount of gun cotton used was about 4U 
pounds, each pound being equal ln force to 
four pounds of gun powder.

Mines In the Nile .
Lieut. Durable, referring to the laying of 

sub marine mines In the Nile by the Kfoall- 
7*. doesn’t believe that French or Russian

He thinks 
gun- 

when

Manufacturers, see exhibit of Power 
Transmitting Machinery by Dodge Pulley 
Co., Machinery Building. 8D|3

High-Class Pictures.
We carry .a large assortment, and frame 

to your order iu the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 
Yonge-street.

The Blackwell tarnish Is the met! 
brilliant, efilce 79 Turk-sireel.I

g Visitors to tbe Exhibition are Invited to 
Inspect tbe exhibit «r beautiful Ullllnrd 
Tobies Slid Howling Alley, made by 
Samuel May A Co of Toronto In west end 
Main Building, ag[a

Visitors to the Exhibition are especially 
Invited to see the new Underwood typewri
ter exhibited by Creeiman Bros.’ 'Typewriter 
Co., second floor, main building. "Every
thing ln sight" to the motto of this firm, 
both as regards tbe writing of the machine 
and number of sales made since Its intro
duction into Canada.

. AMES & CO. Continued on pagre 4.
1ibers Toronto Stock Exchiog’i 246The Blackwell Vnrnlsh wears best, lasts 

longest. Office 79 ,1’erk-slreel.
Dorters and Clergymen.

The Improved Paste Reservoir and 
Spreader is what you want. No brush, no

bit-mots Park Is ibe place for labor men on 
Labor Day. 365TMENT AGENTS. «•me* opes to everybody for valuable 

prizes. Labor Day. at Me.. Pnrk.

Hotter and Hotter.
Minimum and maximum temperatnresi 

Victoria. 52-06; Calgary, 34-08; Prince Al
bert, 40—06; Qu’Appelle, 44—68; Winnipeg, 
00—76; Port Arthur, 50—68; Parry bound, 
68—86; Toronto, 74—08; Ottawa, 60—UO| 
Montreal, 60—78; Quebec, 00—CV; Halifax, 
52-74.

PROBE.: Moderate to fresh southeast and 
southwest winds; continued fair and very 
warm, with local thunderstorms.

-
ed 303 AND BONDS Bought and

II principal block Exchanges

EST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
i]ne on demand.
Y TO LEND on marketable seca-
voruble rales.
1 Financial Business Transacted, 
iti STREET WEST, TORONTO.

F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

was
news- A Crush of Fall Hats at Dineens’.Pembrr’e Turkish and Vapor Roths, 1*7 

and 119 longe. Hath and lied #1.99. Brown, pearl and light grey are the 
chummy shades ln fashionable soft felt 
fall hats for men, at Dineens’, and brown, 
purple and black, with 
bold steel trimmings, 
totes Alpines and Fedoras are the 
favored fashions for ladies. An im
mense display of the very latest creations 
in fall headwear from leading London, 
New York and Parisian designers Is seen 
at Dineens* new store, 140 Yonge-street, 
cor. Temperance—open to-night until 10 
o’clock.

Manufacturers and power users visiting 
the Bxhlbl Ion should make n point oi 
seeing the Dodge Manufacturing t’o.’s ex
hibit or Power Transmission Machinery. 
Pulleys, 8Ualline, Etc ,
Hall-

end Main Building. ’ wc“

Why suffer from Toothache when
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief? Sold by all druggists- 
price 10c.

Manufacturers, sre exhibit ot Power 
Transmitting Machinery by Dodge Puller 
to. In Machinery Building. 8813

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
at 1.30, 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
led 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25e, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

cockade and 
on Tour- For a fool must follow bis natural bent,

Even as you and I.

Who shall say the Exhibition has not been 
the great evolving factor? Give schooling 
Its due, and you find the University pro
fessor not tbe least susceptible to the wiles 

bicycle did It, but 
It waa half done before the wheel had 
skinned tbe first knee-cap. For all but a 
generation the yeomen from all Ontario— 
yea, from Canada—have come to see what 
were the newest things out. They have 
seen them at the Exhibition year by year, 
and none of us see anything 
I took a frenzied spin along a country 
road. An aged farmer left his cattle to 
graze on the side road and contemplated 
my approach most minutely, 
my soul the flattering unction that I was 
«bowing him a horse that wae new to him. 
I stopped and, Ignoring me and looking at 
my wheel, he simply sighed: "I was Just 
th'nklng I was born 50 years too early.”

The lord of the meadow had seen the lat
est appliances to make life easy for him. 
He has utilized them and with more leisure 
he has acquired the modern veneer. If he 
hasn’t his mower and thresher have helped 
send tbe son to college, and If the boy Is 
sensible enough to turn his back to the 
farm he has contributed to tbe polishing 
process among hto associates. And thus It 
spreads.

These and other reveries revolved tbrongh 
my mind as I watched the demeanor of a 
scion of a backwoods ’township yesterday 
at the Fair. Are you with me or "agin" 
me in my slze-ugf!

In . Machinery
3813

Monuments.
3618 Call and inspect our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

curengineers are assisting them, 
these mines to be rude barrels of 
Powder, exploded by a chemical 
•truck by an Intruding vessel.

of the wily. Say the
CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
N and PROVISIONS

t Man u far Hirers, *ce exhibit of Power 
TraiiMiiiuihg iiui-iiivicry br Dodge Pulley 
t o. In Machinery Ituildlng. 8013

I 246Shrieking: Shrapnel.
Hien the 9 and 12-pounder guns by A 

G°®I>any of Kingston, under Col. Drury, 
vomited forth curling smoke and shells.

A Long: Shot.
'Hhe ehnfekiug shrapnel did deadly exeeu- 

™>n on the target, but what pleased ttie
A»t crowd best was the sighting of the 

lin kf^aeh-loading 12-pounder at the sky 
x,.6' The sullen boom that accompanied 
irrmehe11 bad 9uite died out before the 
nut fetched the water seven'miles

in the lake. During the tiring Uoi.
Pleasantly explained things to ttie

crowd.

.t^'KSri,^1 ee,ebrs,e Laber'“*.
If yon want something particularly 

nice and dolniy try a box or the cele
brated «.. It. Uhoeelairs or Ben Bens. 
Money can't Unv belter. Regular 73c box, 
very special 40c. The Raznar €#., 146 
Yonge slrrel.

36
Judges of fine clothing are load in 

their praises of tbe assortiment and 
styles shown by Oak Hall, 115 King- 
street East, and at tbe Exhibition, oen« 
the west door of the Main building.

Fine Old Canadian Whiskey.
Fine old Canadian whiskey, matured ln 

sherry casks, adding a mellowness to taste. 
Special reduction ln quantities of five gal
lons and upwards. Mara's, 97 Yonge-stre-t. 
Phone 1708.

and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan lildg#

Visitors Is the Exhibition should not fall 
to seethe fine Itllllsril Table and Bowline 
Alley exhibit of Samuel May A Co., west 
end ef Main Building.

newer. Once
Edwards and Hari-8mllh, Chartered Ar. 

countnnl». Ranh of Commerce Building. 
Leo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Ilari-8mllh, C.A-

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and Sl-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders 
ruble d'Hote t to 8 o’clock. J. H. A y re,

- PRIVATE WIRES. 3613
I laid to

*Y A. KING & CO Are Yon Interested In Bnlldlng, 
Lighting: or Heating ?

Patent Safe Lock Shingles Interlock one 
another on all four sides and are abso
lutely wenther proof.

Steel Siding, In many designs, keeps 
buildings dry and warm.

Alaska Acetylene Gas Machines provide 
lights at one-half cent per hour

Winnipeg Heaters save half the fuel or 
double the heat.

Call and see samples n-t our “Cottage” 
nenr Machinery Hall, or send postal.
Metal. Shingle and Siding Co., Limited,

Preston. Ont.

ftplearfld vain* In s pssntl ef •ur i« 
real Chocolate Cream* or Dole Don 
The Bazaar Co., 144» Wsnge street. -

1DEATHS.
CURRIE—At Peterboro, on the 1st Inst., 

the Rev. Hugh Currje of Kirkfleld, In 
the 60th year of hto age.

GLIFT—At the residence of hto parents, 333 
Crawford-street, on Friday Sept. 2, 1898, 
Frederick W. T. Clift, In his 21st year. 

Funeral to-day nt 4 p.m. t,
Aurora papers please ropy.

McCLIVE—At his residence, ln St. Catha
rines, on Friday, tbe 2nd of September. 
1898, William H. McCHve, Q.C., In tbe 
5Sih year of hto age.

Interment on Sunday, Sept. 4, a’ 4 
JMB- Fgneral private.

id Steamship Arrivals.
Sept. 2. At * rom

Aug. Victoria. -New York ............ HumWlp*
Parisian............Father Point .... Llverpo-J
Westwater... ..London ................ Montreal
BuenoeAyrean.Glasgow ...............  Montreal
Eton...................Larocheile .. Chatham, N.H
Phoenicia:.. . ..New York ............ Hamburg
Britannic..........Now York ........... Hamburg
FiiratBismarek. Hamburg ........ New York
Boyle................. Liverpool .
Canada..............Queenstown
K. Wilhelm II..Genoa ..
Californian... .Morille .
Tongnrlro...
Cervoua........

Brotoers. 1 toilers lo Exhibition should not fall to 
see Ibe fine Rtllinrd Table and Bowline
end* MainlRul!*dlng.niUrl M°T * «*•

"Glimpses of Babyhood" Is the title of a 
little folder containing seven examples of 
work with a Premo camera. Free from J. 
Ç. Ramsey & Co., 89 Bay-street, Toronto.

IS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031

ng St. East, Toronto.
Proprietor.

FetkersfsiiJia«?fc * potent solicitor»
«LU exfeir*. i'Atü:'. Commerce bulletin*. Toronto.

Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable homes ln the best residents! sec
tions of the city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelalde-str^et 
east. 6

2468018

$^•50 a Shot.
costs $8.50 every time It 

shell used is of «cast Iron and 
™WHifactured in Quebec. It Is mu-h
buraper«*t'la,n 1 he made steel shell,

as its walls are thicker, contains fewer 
Tbf‘ powder for this gun to cor. 

•omL ”io klck would throw the gun back 
feet but toe the brakes applied.

The 12-pounder
!» Bred. . New York

- - - - Boston 
New York

- - Montreal 
. Montreal

.. Montreal

D’IIara dis Co.
block Exchange, H :s loruuLo 

reel, Toronto, 
le» uougui aud sold.
,n Toronto, Montreal. New 
oil tiuugut for cash or onj

!Peuiber’s Turktoh Bal h». 1*9 l'enge-sireel
..Morille . 
...London .Yoril t’eok's Turktoh and Rn.ilsn Baths. Open 

all ntcht. with excellent sleeping nersm- 
inodeilon. Bath and bed 91.M. 304 Ring 
street west. •«* prizes at Mass Park La her Bay. wArmed* Ceylon Tea has the Flavor.Mocks dealt in. 

ue 915. «
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Agnes-street—11, Ber. B. Boberts; 7, 
platform meeting.

Davlivllle—11, Rev. T. W. Jackson; 7, 
Rev. Caleb Parker. • _ _

Egltoton—11, Rev. Thomas Phllp, B.D.; 
7, Rev. T. T. George. __

Trinity—11, Bev. B. Brecken, D.D.; 7, 
Rev. W. Dobson.

Euclld-avenue—11, Bev, W. H. Ksnaley; < 
Bev. JogepU Phllp.

Chestnut-street U. B. Cbnrcb—11,Bev. i. 
Chisholm; 7, Bev. T. W. Jackson.

Wesley Church—11, Rev. 3. J- Shorcy ; 
7, Rev. W. B. Young, B.A.

Pnrkdnle—11, Rev. W. J. Crethere, D.D.; 
7, Itcv. J. A. Rogers.

North I'arkdnle—11, Rev. F. B. Stacey, 
B.A.: 7, Rev. T. M. Campbell.

Bnthurst-etreet—11? Bev.' F.B. Nugent; 7, 
Rev. H. P. Cowperthwalte.

Cllnton-street—11, Bev. J. M. Harrison; 7, 
Rov. W. H. Langllle.

Centennial—11, Rev. J. E. Howell, M.A.; 
7, Mark Fenwick.

St. Clareus-nvenue—11, Rev. B. W. Wed- 
dall; 7, Rev. B. Clement.

Epworth—11, Rev. I. Hall; 7, Mr. A. C, 
Wells.

Cruwford-street—11, Rev. T. Manning, 
B.A.; 7, Rev. A. L. Russell, B.D.

Wcstmoreland-avenue—11, Bev. J. Living
stone; 7, Rev. J. W. Holmes.

Mon—11, Rev. Jasper Wilson, M.A.; 7,—— 
Perth-avenue—11, Mr. Abraham Shaw; 7, 

Rev. F. Chisholm.
» Davenport — 11, Rev. George Cornish, 
LL.D.i 7, Rev. C. Ladner. ,

Toronto Junction—11, Rev. F. A. Cansldy; 
7, Rev. O. W. Dean.

Mlmlco—11, Rev. T. Ferrler: 7, -----
Lambton—;11, Bev. J. Maclean, Pb.u;

7‘Olivet Church—11 and 7, Rev. C. D. Bald

win, M.A., of Lacolle, Que.

But the 
them

lege, Dr. Sparling. The *•£**' college's 
with a financial «‘“tement of « ®nBecüon 
resources and a few detlll".l„1,ïba;lding. 
with the erection of a new college du

Montreal Odile**1
Bev. Dr. Shaw read ttbI^££?an Tbeo- 

lng with the state of tbe, XL, affito*- 
■logical College of Montreal, . students 
_ - With McGill. The nhu®beLeU granted 
Is 250, and 60 degree* have 
during the past touL^f“5uieL-e Is worth as 
condition was bad. The mfi^over $125,000. 
an asset to the church a Utile

Superannuation » Liperannua-
Dr.'Griffin, secretary ot the W ^ 

flou fund, was next called i,r Griffin re- 
conslsted entirely of flS”r®*’a w'ae suffered 

rend his report «««J |t t0 the

A Dodge IljAUI'Sm. HALL, CANADA’S LAHCEST CLOTHING STOHE

j Clothing for Gentlemen.|
For many years past we have been supplying professional 

1 men and others with very fine clothing at low prices. Every 
season improvements have taken place till now it seems as if the 

I pinnacle of perfection were reached. Every garment with the 
v following worked on the coat hangejr ■ < •

s r
l I S ITT LEE MAN’FC CO. OP TOBOUTO,

LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

Varied Branches of Church Work 
Show How They Stand. ■VER

Wk
dcnl-

Havingr de 
we have recei 
to sell by pub 
consisting of 4

if'm I
tien

I I !
The Delegatee Will See the Fate 

—More Children Go to . Sunday 
School Now—Morning, Afternoon 
and Evening Sessions—Whet They 
Will Do To-Day.

Estimates given en ell kinds or snee. 
Ini and «entrai Iron Work. Sbnftlns. 
Menerr», Pulley., Frittions, elr.. far 
prompt delivery. All kinds millwrlgkt 
work promptly ailsuded le.

Dodge Mfsc. Co., of Toronto. 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto. |
Telephone, 2080.

i

SICK HEADACHEi '

1E,V 30Positively cared by then
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. . Small Dose. 
Small Price.

? fused to ■
to depart to peace, 'upon
proper ocunmUtee^ of Motion. _

Dr. J. J. Madam. tW>**£*L at large 
appealing to the Methedlat Lh™ ^ posaiuic 
to secure a» large a «naJM» T ,£m*clte. 
for prohibition at the co«n‘“* | removal 
And also one which look*

The big General Conference of the Metho
dist Church got down to business yester
day morning In proper ytyle. By nine or 
Shortly after the delegates were In their 
places, and the usual sprinkling Of spec
tators filled the front row of the galleries. 
A hint dropped by the General Superin
tendent on the previous day, asking the 
members of the Conference to be In their 
seats as promptly as possible, seemed to 
have had its effect. The usual opening ex
ercises followed, the Bev. Dr. Morton of 
the Nova Beotia Conference leading the de
votions. The minutes of the Thursday 
evening session wère rend and adopted 
and the Conference at once plunged Into 
the midst of business.

Reports Rend.
The morning was wholly taken up with 

the reading of reports by the chairmen and 
secretaries of the various committees ap
pointed by thé Inst General Conference. 
The session was brimful of Interest to 
everyone connected with the Methodist 
church, and the attentive attitude of the 
delegates bore emphatic witness to this fact.

As It is Figured Ont. ,
Dr. Cornish came first on the list, with 

his report of the Statistical Committee. 
There were now 2031 Methodist ministers; 
the church membership amounted to 282,- 
668, an Increase of 10,684 since the last 
meeting of the Conference; 19,276,086 had 
been raised for church purposes, represent
ing an Increase of 1107,807; young people's 

of various kinds numbered 1947,

246
can be relied upon as being the perfection of style, material ana 
finish. Oak Hall Clothiers are the retail branch of the W. E. San
ford Manufacturing Co-, and as our 

-refunded if
TO BENT

of such ministers as

before the conference In thetr pr P
Be Raised.

guarantee of money 
clothes arc not satisfactory goes 
with every purchase, absolute satis
faction is assured. Here are a few

T> COM3 TO LET—FURNISHED OB 
XV unfurnished. No. 6 Clarence square. The stock ind 

as W. W. Gr 
Hollis & Son, 
Sons and othj 
and Kensingtd 
the latest pat 
Ing been ImpoJ 
sportsmen shj 
auction sale oi 

Sale comm

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TV/TERRY-GO-ftOUND 
-DLL running order—will 
for cash. Box 213, SL Catharines.
-, _____________ Mr ------------ --del
T> ICÏCLES—NEW ’09 LADIES’ ÀSD 

gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheeled 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 YongÜH

mIN FIRSTJ 
sell at a b\ t Dr. Mtito’Cp"'pLÎ°to make ^«e definite

arrangement to meet the flgain
of members of t^confcrem^c ^ V

Dr. Milia’ Plan le 
which shall

Jfkerns :
Men’s Single-breasted English Worsted 

Serge sorts, blue and black, for full 
end winter wear, Italien lined, silk 
stitched edges, newest cut trousers, 
very best style and finish through
out. Sizes 34 to 44- ,

iO.OO, 12.00, 14.00

► •

THE
“TWIN”
RING

□ for discussion.
In dMnt some $22,000. 
to form a strong committee, 
deal with the question fully. In the end the 
matter was again laid over.

Committees Strnclc. ■

The report of the Nominating tkmamlttM
was then received and «^««l an
hour in delivery. It corf*#» • ^‘.n fnn 
members of the several at toast
and every delegate’s name figures at least 

in 4* The full report la to be print-^^“ed to the prance «.day.

|>
I L1 WANTED. __ ..

\\T ANTED TO BUY—WILL PAY A 
*» fair price In cash for a good second* 
band brongham or coupe. C. Collett, 13 St,® 
Mary-street, Toronto.

One of the favorite styles 
In Ladles*ÏGood all wool tweed suits, neat mixed 

brown pattern, mhde to fit short, 
stout men, perfect fitting and thor
oughly well made, sizes 36 to 44

now offering 
Rings is the “Twin."r

WJ ANTED - MODERN TYPEWRIT*f 
TV In good condition; state make, nMF 

ber, how long in use, lowest cash price aed 
s’end sample of writing. Box No. 61, WtJEo;

11 ...... I ■ ■■ —> ■

One reason why It is n 
great favorite is because it 
really makes more appear
ance for its cost than any 
other style.

In this Ring the two 
stones are set side by side 
diagonally on the Anger— 
either two diamonds or 
one diamond with a pearl, 
emerald, ruby, opal, sap
phire or turquoise.

We have a magnificent 
assortment between #15.0# 
and #76.00, with special 
ones as high as #400.

Wedn<*s#t

8.50ii The committee» were 
gaulze as Boon as possible.

An Investigation.

-SSi
of Christianity to the social evils or the

vehement discussion of the sustentation 
fund wound up the afternoon^ proeeedlnga. 
Dr. Sutherland wanted «^^^r now

>;Men’s Etaglish Worsted black suits. Venetian finish, fine Italtan lin
ings, bound edges, sizes 34 to 42. Specially good value for fall. EDUCATION.societies

and they had raised for the church the sum 
of $32,846; the number of local preachers 
Is 2862; exhortera, 1081; class leader»; 7800; 
stewards, 0071; society representatives, 
657L

at our12.00 T> REPARA TOR Y SCHOOL- FOB COL- 
XT lege studies, 45 Blootstreet eaiti 
English (all branches), Latin, French, M* 
sic (pianoforte). Reopens Monday,
For prospectus address Principal.

Men’s all wool .tweed suits, small dark brown checked pattern, twilled 
linings, very stylish, sizes 36 to 44. V. I ;i.' kept-

8.00 The GriffitLegal Matters.
Dr. Byckman, secretary of the General 

Conference «pedal committee, followed and 
of the last meeting of 
This Is the committee

Men’s fall light weight whipcord Overcoats, in box or centre seam style, 
finest Italian linings, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44,

SSSSSrS Sntiririantt SeaC.

unanimity. ______
Colored Church Filled.

A request of the British Methodist Epis
copal Church, colored, for » "W** 
Sunday was granted, alter a little hesitation 
and volunteers were called for., Bev. Mr. 
Chisholm will take the 
and Bev. T. W. Jackson will officiate la 
the evening.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
231

10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16.00
Men’s dark grey fall Overcoats, Italian lined, mohair sleeve lining, cen

tre-seam style, sizes 36 to 42, remarkably good value for

m HE BEST CHANCE IN OA| 
_L for two first-class tinsmiths,with. 
hundred each, to buy a wholesale tit 
ness. Apply Box 57, World.

read the minutes 
the committee, 
which attende to all the offldal and legal 
business of the Conference during the four 
years’ intermission.

Will See the Fair.
At this point Bev. Dr. Briggs Introduced 

Mr. Withrow to the Conference, who in
vited the delegates to the Industrial Fair 
for Saturday afternoon. The Invitation was 
accepted with thanks.

Northwest Missions.
Rev. James Woodsworth rend the report 

of the Northwest Missions Committee. The 
work was In a satisfactory condition. The 
Held was too large for the number of men 
working It. The membership of the Mani
toba and Northwest Conference was 17,- 
092, an Increase of 
Sunday schools showed an increase of 18 
per cent. In the number of schools and 31 
per centi In number of scholars. Church 
buildings were In a very satisfactory con
dition, and the country generally to becom
ing more and more self-sustaining. What to 
chiefly needed is a supply of well-trained 
men.

c • Also
-g- CM—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPEDv 
JL any point, either railway; first qt 
Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice & 
Co., Toronto.iQl6.50 LAIN TENNIS FAST» Men’s Oxford grey worsted fall weight Overcoats, Farmer’s Satin lin- 

T ing, fine mohair sleeve linings, box back or centre seam style, sizes 
36 to 44-

8:

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge 
and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

Hot Games In the I 
Tournament—BiJ 

for To-D
a 11goal | dif 10.00 Evening Session.

In the evening the chair passed over the 
usual order of business and called at once 
for the report of the Nomination Committee 
as emended after the afternoon session, and, 
after a few further amendments, tt was 
adopted.

PERSONAL.
OINTS THE PATHWAY TO

__ cere." Prof. Campbell, Ph
gist, 165 Queen-street west.

Men’s English Covert Cloth fall Overcoats, box or centre seam style, 
Italian lined, mohair sleeve lining, regular ten dollar value for Pm The victorien in the

I tournament were the res 
rions tennis, although th 
fered considerably with 
many an excellent etroi 
handicap Miss Blaln and 
played a very pretty g 
being handicapped by hi 
In all the events must be 
some of the players are 1 
Monday. The final gki 
worth watching, 
he-exhibitions of 

i on the Varsity courts. J 
•$ hies and the open single: 

most interesting to speet 
decided to hold them over 
About half-past 6 the p 
seated by Mrs. A. Johns! 
the President-xff the 

melts:
Harris beat Campbell 

«Bialn baet Miss Hedley * 
Misa M. and Miss V. t 
Miss Upton and iMlss Fit 
Mies V. Summerhays bent 
6—4; Miss V. Bummerhay 
6-4, 6-0; Miss Upt 
1, 8-6: Miss J. M. . 
beat Miss M. Summerhay 
6—4, 8-6, 6-8; Tyner b. 
6—S, 6—4; Maodonell -beat 
6—8.

To-day's program: 0 a 
v. Miss V. Bummerhayes, f 
handicap singles. 10.80 a; 
mixed doubles, Miss V. 8 
G lessee v. Miss Sklpner au 
a.m,—Final of ladles' dont 
end Miss J. M. Johnston 
•Miss V. Bummerhayes. 3 
dies' open singles. Miss 
v. Miss J. M. Johnston: fir 
singles, Harris v. Mncdone 
of mixed doubles, Miss J. 
Campbell v. winners of 
match at 10.00.

It 1* deeply regretted tl 
merbayes has to play at h 
to-day, but it could not hi 
wise.

8.50 ORONTO’S LEADING PALI 
57 Ann-street. Ladles only.“T115 to 121 

J U King St. EnA New Committees.
New committees drafted by the Nomina

tion Committee, and.added temporarily to 
toe general list are:

1. Committee on Superannuation Fund.
2. Committee on. Sociological Questions.
3. Committee on Reception at Delegatee.
4. Judicial Committee.
5. 6ostentation Committee.
6. Ecumenical Conference Con

A Hot Discussion.
An animated dlsdoaeloit of the Judicial 

Committee arose In passing. Some were 
for doing without it; others thought It would 
be useful for revising the decisions of the 
Court of Appeal during the quadrennlnm. 
By a point of order, which requires a no
tice of motion to be given before a recon
sideration of any question Is possible, toe 
Judicial Committee was allowed for the 
moment to stand. A ^notion to enlarge Its 
numbers was voted down, Nearly the whole 
of rbe session was consumed In this discus
sion. At the end things stood Exactly as at 
the beginning. For the present the whole 
question was laid on the table.

To-Day's Work.
The Conference meets this morning at 

10.30, an hour sad a halt later than usual, 
to order to allow the committees time to 
organize and report at once to the General 
Conference.

Sabbath Appointments Sept. 4.
Metropolitan—11 n.m.. Rev. Dr. Carmen; 

7 p.m., Representative M.E. Church South, 
Rev. Coke Smith.

Berkeley-street—11, Rev. J. F. Betts; 7, 
Rev. A. D. Morton.

Sherbourne-street — 11, Bev.
Sprague, D.D.; 7, Rev. T. W. Johnstone.

Carlton-street—11, Dr. Antllffe; 7, Dr. 
T. G. Williams. „ _

Central-11, Rev. N. B. Willoughby, D.D.;
7, Rev. M. Benson, D.D. . __

Parliament-street—11, Rev. L. Curtis, 
B.A.; 7, Rev. G. W. Henderson.

Oerrard-street—11, Rev. Stephen Bond; 
7, Rev. W. J. Hunter, D.D.

King-street—11. Rev. J. B. Mavety; 7, 
Bev. Ô. B. Lambly, D.D.

Woodgreen—11, Rev. William 
D.D.; 7, Rev. Thomas Crosby.

Queen-street east—11, Rev. Thomas Law- 
son; 7, Rev. D. N. McCamus.

Simpson-avenne—11, Rev. J. H. Hazle- 
wood; 7, Bev. D. Winter.

Don Mills—11, Bev. G. Steel; 7, Bev. 
O. T. Scott, B.A.

East Toronto—11, Bev. J. P. Wilson, 
B.A.; 7, Mr. Edwin Shaw.
'Elm-street—11, Rev. G. M. Campbell; 7, 

Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D.
Queen-etreet—11, Bev. W.Williams, D.D.; 

7, Bev. J. Hannon, D.D.
Broadway Tabernacle—11, Bev. W. H. 

Hearts, D.D.; 7, Rev. Thomas Griffith, 
Ph.D.

New Richmond—11, Bev. W. H. Sparling, 
B.A.; 7, Rev. T. J. Mansell.

St. Paul’s—11, Bev. S. G. Bland, B.A.; 
7, Rev. George J. Bond.

Yonge-street—11, Rev. George Jackson; 7, 
Rev. E. B. Byckman, D.D,

SYOHOMETBY AND CLAIRVl 
Mrs. J. B. Nichols, 18 tioi

A 2486 In four years. I* a nut1, 
street.

N
1
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* BEAUTY IS POWER

cwïSKîwïfti? EÏSiiri

wonderful preparations In the 
world for the completion. Theyi|M|

-

mOpp. St. James* 
Cathedral, 
Toronto

STORAGE as they 
the bes

TJI AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
JD wishing to place their househo 
fects In storage will do well to c 
the Lester Storage Company, 800 8p 
avenue. ____ .

)ViVf :ee.
British Columbia.

British Columbia to doing well. The 
boom of a year or so back has subsided, 
but much that to real remains. It Is a very 
hard field for missionaries for obvions rea
sons. Yet the undoubtedly brilliant future 
awaiting the Canadian West Justifies the 
straining of every nerve to keep Methodism 
well before the public there. The lssie 
to a ’ vital one.

(• r .j^MtfZMOSrOF9u4-B
--------- '# 4L•The Advocates of Single T

■nd Commemorate tbe Natal 
Day o 1 Henry George.

Lngt night a coterie of those inter
ested in the life
Henry George gathered in St. George’s 
Hall to celebrate the birth 
apostle of Single Tax.

The chairman, Mr. Julian Sale, in his 
introductory remarks, dwelt on the social 
problems that ever exist, “If we would 
cure social disease we must go to the 
root,” was the gist of his remarks.^ 

The chief speaker of the evening was 
the Very Reverend Chas. J)- Williams, 
Tlenn of Trinity Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio. He reviewed Henry George’s 
career, showing the struggle of his life, 
and the simple, clear, unostentatious 
character of the man who lived for his 
cause and died in poverty. •

Rabbi Lazarus spoke in a like strain, 
praising the man, though not entirely 
in accord with some of his principles.

Other speakers were the Rev. Mr. 
Rowe and J- W- Bengongh.

A number of ladies were present and 
showed by their deep attention thir in
terest in the subject- Refreshments 
were served and “Auld Lang Syne” 
closed the evening.

TII An Exhibit Which Is « Credit te 
_ Canada.

*he exhibit by Messrs, Heintzmao & Co. 
Is one of the finest ever shown at an exhi
bition in Canada. They have several 
fine Instrumenta in

- ■»f - BUSINESS CARDS. -w
-s A/OA NEATLY PIUNTUd'ca] 
I IHIU billheads, dodgers or la 

tue. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st,

t
ather Sb,. \

l earth can.. •6:8o»o,60g,
H.B.FOULD.2B6 Yonge-St.,Toronto 

gold by •IIDrngglstaln Canada. 848

M1very
walnut and mahogany 

case», gotten up in rococo design. The 
mahogany crotch Is an exceptionally 
pretty piece of veneer, and proba* one ot 
the finest pianos ever placed at an exhibi
tion. There are three other upright pianos, 
gotten np In different styles of architec
ture, which most have required consider
able study by the one who designed the 
cases, as the lines are simply perfect. The 
wood- In these Instrumenta to of San Do
mingo mahogany and of thS*cboicest kind. 
Messrs. Helmsman A Co. also have one of 
their baby grand pianos on exhibition, 
which contains all the new Improvements 
and upon examining these pianos very care
fully we are not at all surprised at the 
exceedingly large demand that has been 
made for this particular style of piano, as 
the tone Is very powerful, and yet It has 
that soft, round, sweet, full tone which has 
made the Heintzman & Co. piano famous 
throughout the world, and we must con
gratulate Messrs. Heintzman & Co. upon 
producing snob an excellent Instrument and 
we are safe in saying that there Is no 
finer piano made In the world thnn the 
piano, manufactured by Heintzman & Co. 
They also have about ten other upright 
piano of the regular designs, manufactur
ed In different kinds of fancy woods, which 
are all models of perfection and are a 
credit to this firm's skill and enterprise. In 
fact, there Is a refinement about Messrs. 
Heintzman & Co.'s exhibit, both In the In- 

and the manner In 
which they are placed on exhibition, that 
one can easily see why It is that the Helntz- 

& Co. piano is the favorite Instru
ment among the music-loving people of 
Canada.

V A LL BICYCLE RIDERS GOING T 
A. hlbltion should get their -I 
checked at the Big New Tent on 
street.

I on be 
JohnsBookroon Showing.

The report from the Book Room, present- 
showed that the amount

and movement of

ed by Dr. Briggs, 
of capital stock was $400,000, an Increase 
of $60,000: $34,000 had been handed over 
to the superannuation fund.

Address Printed.
It was recommended that 100,000 copies 

of the portion of Dr. Carman’s address re
ferring to prohibition should be printed 
and distributed, the expense, $38.50, to be 
borne by the Temperance and Prohibition 
Committee. •

JVKWof this AXEMENT) MINTING - GAUDS, ST.
XT picnics, announcements, 
uonery; good work; reasonable prices 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 40,
Yonge. •IIVi

BILLIARD GOODS.
\ New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables ot nil kinds.
fine

ft CHURCHES.
BilliardSpecial brand ofonoafloD pi

m HE CHURCH OF THE HOLY T 
1. ITY. Trinity Square, Toronto (Y< 
street, between Louisa and AUce-etri 
Surpllced choir. Sunday services, 8 at 
a.m. and 7 p.m. All seats free and i 
preprinted. Canadian, British, A me 
and foreign visitors to onr city cordial! 
vlted.

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Ltgnum- 

Vltae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No- 318. 74 York St„ Toronto.

Missions and Lengneo.
The rest of the morning was divided be

tween two most Interesting and Important 
reports—that of Dr. Sutherland on missions 
and that of Rev. A. C. Crews on Epworth 
Leagues and Sunday schools. Both were 
of nn elaborate nature. Dr. Sutherland re
viewed the entire field. Work among the 
Indians was especially referred to. and a 
list of proposed regulations to govern medi
cal missionaries outlined. The statement 

largely of a statistical and historical

The T- Eaton Co., Limited, are always 
on the lookout for the latest and beÿt 
means of placing their goods before the 
public. They find it most important to 
lave good light all over thefy' premises, 
and to get this they have used Luxfer 
Prisms very extensively in the Grand 
Entrance on Yonge-street. The cut we 
jrint shows how the prisms ere placed 
In the upper part of the windows, on 
each floor. The effect of using the Lux- 
fer Prisms is very manifest, as anyone 
can see the moment they enter the place. 
A flood of bright clear daylight shows up 
the goods on the counters and show tables 
to perfection.

The Luxfer Prism Com]*w (Lim
ited) who installed these prisms at 
Baton's have a very wonderful exhibit 
at the Industrial Exhibition, in a build
ing they have erected between the Press 
Building and the pavilion of The Rice 
Lewis & Son (Limited). If you want 
to see thé contrast between the light 
derived from an ordinary plate glass 
window and one in which Lnxfer Prisms 
are installed, call at their building at 
the Exhibition, or at their warehouse, 
58 Yonge-street, Toronto.

nil kinds

Howard
ROOMS WANTED

Flay In the Tennis a
The T.A.O. tennis tonrm 

on Monday next at 10.30 
must be received at the 
Club before 8 o’clock on I 
In tbe open stogies am 
above must be strictly a ill 
It la desired to play off n 
as possible In these event, 
bor Day), so as to suit con 
In bail ness, etc. The plftv 
In some of tbe very best t 
and, as admission for the 
be bad for 60 cents, tbe 
be crowded every day. For 
of Exhibition visitors and 
In the game, but who ma 
players, printed programs 
each dny, with tbe name 
and the results of previoi 
In tbe handicap events tb 
be shown on the program, 
that tbe hot spell will ha' 
next week, but at any rati 
be put up opposite the prln 

possible arrangements 
fort ot spectators.

XI7 ANTED—FOUR FURNISH! 
VV unfurnished rooms, suitable 

bonsekeeplug; good locality. 
World.

money to loan.
rri"TtiihT AND' cOMI$ANX MONEY TO 

1 loau ou improved real estate; terms 
iuTd rate» reasonable. MacdonelL Boland 
fc Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto^

was 
character.

Mr. Crews also dealt In figures. The Bp- 
worth League had Increased 34.760 in the 

Last year it and other young 
num-

ENGLISH RIDING SCH001

Ttt NGLJSH RIDING SCHOOL-# 
IL taught : all branches. CapL 
72 Wellesley-street. _________ _

people’s societies raised $52,846. The 
ber who had taken the pledge showed n 
failing off. Other subjects dealt with were 
the Catechism, the “home department, 
the Sunday school aid fund and Sunday 
school periodicals.

Mr. McGlbbon was granted leave of ab
sence from the Conference for five days.

Dr. Nugent of Hamilton led the devotion
al exercises, which opened tbe afternoon ses
sion. -After the reading of the minutes It 
was moved that a record be kept of atten
ds mce at the various sessions of the oon-

A memorial from the London Conference 
relating to the abolition of tbe canteen at 
the annual meetings of the militia there 

referred to the Committee on Temper- 
nnd Prohibition.

Re Education.

V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

horses and wagons, call and get 
oar instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
Nn ft Kine-strce. west ed 7

INot of the Ancient Order,
The art of compounding liniments and 

lotions is recorded among the ancients of 
many ages back, but Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment Is a decided Improvement on all 
previous liniments brought before the pub
lic. It combines the well-known pain re
lieving properties of Menthol with the best 
counter Irritants known to medical science 
Sold by all druggists 25 cents.

Jackson, bicycles,
: struments themselves LEGAL CARDS.

xr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
JV1 ley & Middleton, Maclaren. I 
aid/ Shepley * Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money i 
on city property at lowest rates.
TpILMBR & IRVING. BABEII 
IX. Solicitors, ftc., 10 Ktog-stred 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTBE JLj llcltors, Patent Attorneys, i 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-etnN 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: ok 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnm*g Bair

il !
man If OXBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

JjA li e holding permanent positions with 
responsible Concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Bnlldtoq.______________________

ft i
Luffed!ns’—You Know Them t

The fur showroom of this reliable old fur 
firm is a rendezvous for hundreds of visit- 

to the city—that they appreciate the 
gramdly-made, handsome and stylish gar
ments made by J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge- 
street, Is evidenced by splendid orders be
ing placed for seal and Persian lamb stress, 
Jackets, capes and wraps, and the many 
selections from superb range of fur novel
ties In caperines, collars, collarettes, ruffs 
and scarfs, in all the popular turn and com
binations, the very latest productions to 
exclusive designs Iront Paris, London and 
New York models. And their prices are so 
moderate. Their showroom on the ground 
Uoor Is the largest and best-lighted In the 
city. You’re welcome to see the Lugsdln 
display, whether you’ve any notion of buy
ing or not.

i ®®®0“S--®--(*)
PATENTS.

m
T} IDOUT AND MAXBE1C-103 BAY- 
XL street, Toronto, Foreign Member» of 
tLe Chartered Institute*©! Patent Agents,
S^ut^n^^rËlwlr^y^Mt
chanical Engineer._______________________

BM
f
r7 Hnzclton’s Vltaliser 

cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis a I o n s , 
Stuuted Development 
and all aliment* 
brought on by self- 
nb tee—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’» 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makeswn*
ance!

Whiteli æ VETERINARY.
/''vNTAltlO VETERINARY 0 
Vf Limited. Temperunct-street, 
Canada. Affiliated with the Unj 
Toronto. ScBSion begin* lit Octe

You JRER8 AND INVESTORS 
for sùle n large line ofThe report of the Committee on Education 

was then read by the general secretary of 
education. Dr. John Potts. The report dealt 
first with the subject of colleges. The 
showing was not satisfactory. From St. 
John to Victoria every college was over
burdened. with debt. Victoria was the worst 
off of the lot, The old site at Cobourg bad 
been soJd to the Government for $13,406, 
and $13,406 had been raised in other ways. 
But the most remarkable event of the quad- 
rt-nrtlum In this connection was the bequest 
t»f $201.000 by the late Mr. Massey. Several 
scholarships have been founded through the 
generosity of friends.

Dr. Potts called for decisive action on the 
part of the Conference With regard to this 
financial embarrassment of the colleges. The 
million dollar scheme offered a distinct pro- 
spot of hope.

The report was referred to the Committee 
on Education.

! m-wé
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

n Strong
Again«mui ! w Tt A. CAMPBELL, vnTEIUNAffT 

J3 • geon, 07 Bar-street. bp*™ 
diseases of dogs. Telephone I4i*

p*. Left Prostrate TEW ART. BENNETT k OO., PAT. 
o ent Attorney» Expert*. Engineer*, 
and Draughtsmen ; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Branches— 
England, Germany France; list of Inven
tions wanted mailed free.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,PREJ1 DICt-'CREDO LU Y-REI SOI. 4 OPTICIANS. .... ..
rpoitUNTO OPITCAL I'ARLO 
_L Xouge-atreet, upstairs. A f»H 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In I 
jewelers' prices. 1' - E. Lu..r. ,
W B Hnmlll. M.D.. ocnMsL Tel.

kzeess Fares Dlacontlnaed.
The Northwestern Line has discon

tinued excess fares on the "Colorado 
Special.” which leaves Chicago daily 

lu.oo a.m., reaching Oniphn 11.55 p.m. and 
Denver 2-55 next afternoon. It has 
further improved its service by perfect
ing .through sleeping car arrangements 

ion the “Colorado Special” to Colorado 
, I Springs. Train leaving Çhicago 10.30 
'ÿ . p.m. daily also has through sleeping end 
* : chair cars. Tourists’ tickets- via the 
T Chicago & Northwestern on sole at nil 
® important points in the United States 
I and Canada. 66

Â Trading Stamp Collectors will please 
y note tha-t the head office of the Standard 

Fuel Co. has been removed to the Toronto 
T Street Railway Building, but that Trad- 
g ing stamps are cheerfully glve’n with all 
T cash orders when asked for.

SO^Yong^jtrcetJÇoronto^Weak and Run Down, With Heart
and Kidneys In Bad Condition —
Restored by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“ I was very much run down, having 

been sick for several months. I had been 
trying different remedies which did me 
no good." I would have severe spells of 
coughing that would leave me prostrate. 
I was told that my lungs were affected, 
end my heart end kidneys were in a bed 
condition. In fact, it seemed as though 
every organ was out of order. I felt that 
something most be done and my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle and began taking it. 
Before it was half gone I felt that it was 
helping me. I continued its use and it 
has made me a new woman. I cannot 
praise it too highly.” Mbs. Summer
ville, 217 Ossington Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario. Get only Hood’s, because

The dentist who asks you f 
to pay the highest prices ^ 
depends upon your prejudice 
for his service.

The dentist who tells you (• 
that he does the best work at 
the lowest prices—less than 
fair prices — depends upon 
your credulity.

We depend upon your reas
on—and upon the good qual
ity of our work and the fair
ness of such charges as these-

Silver Fillings. 50cup
Oolt Fillings 81 up
Gold Crowd and Bridgt Work, $5 per 

tooth.
Artificial Plates, $5 up
Painless extracting, L’5c
Free when plates are ordered

1 ;

MEDICAL.
TPÎBr^ÔdKr'TmtOAT AND LUNGS. 
u Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations.
00 College-street, Toronto.
-|"xn. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, JL 

catatrh and nervous disorder*. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

Smokers . . .
The following lOc Cigars 
for 5c:

BOSTONS, -
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS, 
UPMANS and 

CAROL1NAS.

«
____________ HOTEL?.-------
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CA!m s
1 ! HOTEL, JAUVl

Square; all conveniences, «to
you guests. Special rates 
Johu Holderncaa. proprietor.
DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST 
Jt day house 
tu winter
for 100 horses._________

Union Depot. Rates $2 per 
Hirst, proprietor. —

\MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, License*. 6 Toronto-street, Even
ings. 580 Jarvle-etreet.___________________

to Eastif.a «
Victoria Report.

1

m ' it)

Dr. Bnrwash then read the report of the 
Board of Regents ot Victoria University. 
There were 235 student* attending this year. 
In six years the library has grown from one 
of six to one of 11,000 volumes. A corre
sponding Increase In the standing required 
to be taken by students has also been ef
fected.

Dr. Bnrwash concluded with an eloquent 
defence of the value of a college education 
to young women as well as to young men. 
The report was referred- to the Committee 
on Education.

to weekly x10c plug Briar for 7c.
ALIVE BOLLARD. 199 YONGE STREET.

St

;tx____  111 Toronto; »P
b3ardejro,i.,K,KlltoSART.

rOkSTBR — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

E Established 28 Years- J. WPa,'„W
west. Toronto.FALL DYEING and CLEANINGComlng I

Dr. Jebh, Eye Specialist, will be at the 
Rossln House Drug Store, 6th, 7th and 
8th tost. Hours from 10 to 12 a.m. Con
sultation free._________________

Archie Hughe* of 243 Jones-avenue, 12 
years of age, attempted to board an express 
wagon yesterday afternoon on Bay-street 
and had his left foot run over. He was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, where it 

found that one of his toes was nadiy 
He will be removed to the Sick 

Children's Hospital this morning.

one should wear a faded suit or over
coat •when they cam be dyéd and pressed 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
best house In Toronto.

Cleaning and pressing fall suits are a 
specialty. Men pressera employed.

Ladles’ goods of all kinds done in the
finest possible manner.____ _____ __

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & OO., 
103 King-street west and 250 Yonge-street.

'Phone us and we will send for goods. Ex
presse ge paid one way on goods fronton 
distance.

No

I DR. CULL’S :
ÎCelebrated English Remedy!

HOTEL GLADgSMl Th®
32041214 Say^‘station. Toronto

TURNBULL SMITH, BROI^
. Rates. $1 and $1.50 a day. 
to families, tourists and wee*iy_.
This magnifiant hotel refit fl
nlshcd throughout. T«L

HanoiI Wesley College.
Weeley College was next heard from. This 

Is the Methodist College In affiliation with 
the University of Manitoba. I. A. M. 
Albins, Q.C., read the report, which show 
ed a satisfactory Increase In attendance, 
*taff of Instructors, tutors, etc., during the 

1 past four years and a most gratifying re-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
- DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge 1 Queen Sts. 'f

BNTRANCE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST A
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. Y
-®-a-®-®-®-®—

NEW YORK X Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture A 
Priee #1,00 per bottle.

S Agency-308 Yonge-at., Toronto
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1, »lx for #8._________

ii

35 Kinwas 
crushed. Hood’s Pills SLTS-SrSfc "Phone 1972 246
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C. M. HENDERSON, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE)odge •>/

t^T* Bring Your Visiting 
Friends Here on Monday to 
Share in Our

Shoes*Only Three Hits Off Pitcher Bradford 
and Toronto Lost.

Payment of Bets in Last Race at Ft. 
Erie Put Off Till To-Day.

HAITFC CO. OF TORONTO, 
LÏHITED.

ineers, Founders 
Machinists.
jim. (tnn on all kind* of toot- 

d general Iran Work. sbafUng. 
cr*. rnllrgs Frlrlloaa, ele.. far 
P< dellrerT. All kind» millwright 
promptly attended le.

edge Wife- Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

ce, 74 York Street, Toronto.
hone 2080.

oI
Having decided to retire from business in Canada, 

we have received instructions from our London office 
to sell by public auction our entire stock of firearms, 
consisting of over

A few years ago we had 
to. wait a year for the new styles.

To-day you can get the latest 
American shapes and styles at this 
store. I get them as soon as they 
are created. Consignments come 
every week.

Allow us to show you the latest 
shoe—the “correct” shoe in fashion i 
circles.

The price—$4.50 and $5.
The profit—will be yours.

Nicholas Won, Doing the 6 Fnrlongs 
In 1.16 — V. R. Customs of the 
Gâtes’ String Turns Up a Winner 
—Summaries and Entries for the 
Day.

Fort Erie, Sept. 2.—After the last race 
here to-day, the Judges called Sweeny, the 
rider of Sim W., Into the stand and order- 

not hit ed the production of the bookmaker»’ sheet 
Bradford to-day and could not win out In 8w®eny 1» accused of deliberately pulling 
the game with Hamilton of the c,n,.< &1™ VV-, for the second time thly wee!:.Leamie althoneh „ , „ Canadian After deliberating, the Judges suspended
L gUe,m?]til0Uffh thcy pIa*e<1 an errorless the payment of bets until to-morrow, pe/id- 
gome. The match was second In the inter- lnS Investigation. Three favorites landed 
city championship series of five games The th£. monei"' “esa,ts •„ visitors did mot get a man to fl/st bme ,m «5^1. T^^Aa^n),^

8îVt,nt«S wh?° two men were 6* 1. by three lengths; Everest, 107 (Ross),
8 ah,ort hlt by Casîy, 12 to 1, 2, by % length; Siss^e Chance, S3 

0Ilrt, a hit by Taylor (Vltlttoe), 7 to 1, 3. Mine 1.44. Bromo, 
^ v.‘tor8 1 thdr only two runs. A Urosse IsJe, Miss A1 Farrow, Clay Pointer, 

large crowd saw the game. The score : Cosner, la tehee and Cannonade hnlshed as
A.B. R H. O A V n“med.

.... 4 1 i' 5" n Second race, 2-year-old maidens, 6 fur-
3 2 in •ongtfc-Merode, 93 (Mason), » to 10 1, by a
3 1 on head; Jim Lick, 03 (Frost), 13 to 1| 2, by a
4 0 a n lengtb; Bridal Tour, 00 (l aient lne), 2 to 1,
3 0 0 0 3' ,r8me !'le- Silver Fish, Curio, Miss K-,
3 0 0 0 1Ioantnln Hose and Margaret Dumont Uu-
3 0 it ‘shed us named.
2 0 on Third race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 0

p. ..........  3 0 2 n fnrlongs-V.lt. Customs, 08 (Valentine), 3 to
_ _ 1, 1, by a neck; Violent, 05 (Kelt*) 7 to 1,
15 1 2, by six lengths; Josephine K„ 06 (Weber),

A ,, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Our Lizzie, Stachel-
A. E berg, St. Rupert, Fontumkn, Looram, De

nial and French Ford finished as named.
0 x Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, mile,sc 11- 

0 Ing— Leonde, 107 (Boss), 4 to 1, 1, by 
X X lengths; Demosthenes, 03 (tiormley) 2 to
2 X 1’ 2, by a bead; Confession, 103 (Mason),
? ® 11 to 6, 3. Time 1.42%. Also ran in order
J X named : Kenosha, Hover, Bob Leach, Bur-

i o X I naP. Lauretta D.
i u o i-wth race, 3-year-olds and up, % mile,

~ selling—Nicholas. 107 (Mason), 6 to 5, 1,
° by 1% lengths; Sim W., 107 (Sweeny), 2 to 4 

... 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 *—1 1, 2, by a head; Klsier Jane, 105 (Sher-

... 00000020 0-2 land), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Also ran In
Two-base hits—Elton 2. Three-base hits order named : Dogllda, Jesse, Bob Carnet.

—Congalton 2. Sacrifice hit—Feemoji. Stol- ----------
en bases—Congalton, Hannivau. First on Seven Race» for To-Day.

TyBDkerI3* ®,truuck Fort Erie, Sept. 3.-FIrat race, 1 mile. 4- 
«fnt7*BÆv!M,lÏÏdft<îrir?’ 1* Double year-olds and up, selling—Ciilquita 113,
ïlay Collins to Dean to Elton. Passed Pommery Sec 112, Odd Genius 111, Bombar- 

ba 11-Con well. Left on. bases—Hamilton 3, don, Sister lone 100, Rockwood 106, Grade 
Toronto 4. Umplre-P. Lohman. Tlme-1.30. C. 108. Devault 102, Red 08, Infellee 97,

---------- Downnght, Nero, Perd £ a 95.
Eastern League Record. I Second race, % mile, maidens, 2-year-olds

There were no contests nlaved veaterdnv I """Mildred Raines, Frankie, Prospero 110,In the Eastern League. One Annihilntor 106, Miss K„ CaroUne K„ Kit-
game was started!^ was at %h“Trn»;*D* m°Me .^^.“‘^inT-
'lhe game was called after Syracuse had Brawn im Meineifs im’d fiiT
been retired for no runs In the first innings 1 tw.i?1™'»/.1.?' nv3?iJtJ‘à?’
o^aecount of a heavy thunderstorm, The g„7ks,?r Xfule ltau^',t!,ltt^mTe<>k Bak^’ 
reeora . i p0ntumka, Slater Mamie 92.

. Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up— 
•®XX ®d Farrell 111, Cogmoosle 109, Alice Far- 
627 ley’ Mlss Gu88ie MB. Simon D., Venetian

Sadden Close of the
Baseball Serlea - Islanders Did 
Not Get n Man to First Until the 
Seventh, When They 
Brne. of Ron. - Piny the Star, 
To-Day.

Inter-City
■

Scored •300 Quns and 
Rifles

Hamilton, Sept. 8.-(Spec!al.)-The Toron
to* of the Eastern League could

246 The following goods and many 
other special lines will be on sale 
Monday morning at 8.30 sharp at

4
JOHN CUINANE,TO RENT

NO. 15 KINO ST. WEST.)MS TO LET—FURNISHED OK 
: a furnished. No. 6 Clarence squire. , The stock includes guns by such well-known makers 

as W, W. Greener, Clabrough Bros., F. Williams, 
Hollis & Son, Ithaca Arms Company, Bertrand & 
Sons and others, also Winchester, Marlin, Stevens 
and Kensington Rifles. The goods are all new and 
the latest pattern, the greater part of the stock hav
ing been imported for this year’s trade. Dealers and 
sportsmen should attend this sale. It is the first 
auction sale of guns ever held in Canada.

Sale commences at 2.30 p. m. on

JUDGES MAKE AWARDS,
the.ARTICLES FOR SALK. Prise Horses In the Industriel Rln* 

—Good Entries in Differ
ent Classes.

Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 3b. ..
Elton, lb...........
Congalton, c.f. 
Collins, s.s, ... 
Schrull, l.r ... 
McKovltt, r.f. .
Dean, 2b.............
Conwell, c. .... 
Bradford,

RRY-GO-ROUND IN FIRST-CLASS 
running order—will sell at a bargain 
ah. Box 213, St. ^athartnes.
XCLBS—NEW ’OS LADIES’ AND 
gents', at prices lower than competl- 
argest stock of second-hand wheeti 
iada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge^st.

The judges did a good day’s work yester
day, It being really the first day that any 
awards were made. There were three 
classes handled—the thoroughbreda, road
sters and the heavyweight green hunters. 
The entries in all these classes were good. 
In the hunters’ class, Mr. (Airzou’s jockey 
was thrown, and Mr. Pepper, who carried 
off the honors, put his rider up. All the 
results :

Class 14, section 2—Heavyweight green 
hunters, carrying 175 pounds and Reform
ing over six jumps :

Mr. George Pepper, Toronto, Peacock, 1; 
George Pepper, Toronto, King Crow, 2 ;

,■ ¥■ A. Campbell, Toronto, Mlnto, 3.
Judges—Col. Otter, Major 

Major Lessard.

WANTED.
Totals..............
Toronto- 

Grey, c.f. ......
Hannlvan, l.f. .
Casey. 3b..............
Freeman, r.f. ..
Gatins, e.s...........
Taylor, 2b............
Beaumont, lb. .
Snyder, c. -------
Baker, ..................

-28 4
a.b. n.
:t Ï
:i l
. 4 0

A 8

NTED TO BUY—WILL PAY A 
fair price In cash for a good second- 
irougham or coupe. O. Collett, 18 St. 
itreet, Toronto.

800 Pairs Ladies’ Fine 
French Kid Gloves, very 
newest shades and em
broidered backs, re- 
gular $1. clearing at OVc

50 only White Fine Cotton 
Skirts, deep embroidery 
flounce, 2 cluster tucks 
and yoke band, reg. — — 
$1.25, clearing at... 75e

A Special Line of Ladles’ 
Fine White Cotton Night 
Gowns, double yoke back, 
fine tucked front, turn 
down collar, trimmed with 
deep frills, regular ~ 
90c, clearing at....... Ooc

o o

3 two
NTED — MODERN TYPEWBKHB8 
in good condition; state make, nnm- 
>w long in ase, lowest cash price and 
ample of writing. Box No. 61, World. Wednesday, Sept. 7th 3 0 Meade and3 *900 Ladles’ Fine Embroid

ered Lawn Handker
chiefs, regular 20c, 
clearing at................

2" o
— Thoroughbreds. —

Class 1,section 1—Thoroughbred stallions, 
4 years and up—W. Hendrie, Hamilton, 
Versatile, by Rayon d’Ofa-Vailleria, 1; Al- 
geo & Boddy, Bradford. Lee Christie, by 
Longfellow—Little Fanny, 2; T. H. Has- 
sard, Mlllbrook, Tyrone, by Mortimer— 
Gyptls, 3.

Section 2—Stallions, 4 years and up, best 
calculated to produce hunters—W. H-endrle, 
Hamilton, Othmar, 1; Quinn Bros., Bramp
ton, Wiley Buckles, by London—Lizzie Vic, 
2; R. Davies, Toronto, Mikado, by Klug 
Ernest—Mini, 3.

Section 3—Throuoghbred stallions, 3 years 
old—L. Reinhardt, Romancer, by Prince 
Roy—Saeln, 1.

Section 4—Stallions, 2 years old—Chartes 
Bolander, Toronto, Master Reg .by 
—Mollta, 1; J. Dyment, Fred-Per»., 
Perkin—Our Freddie, 2; J. Broadway, To
ronto, Lippincott, by Charaxns—Ada BeJl,3.

Section 5—Y ear Ling colts—J, Brennan,To
ronto, -----, by Golden Garter—Music, 1; J.
Brennan, Toronto, -----, by Ttenny—Lor
raine, 2; W. Dyment, Barrie, Netlock, by 
Courtown—Annie D., 8.

Section 6—Stallions, any age—W. Hendrie. 
Hamilton, Arthur, 1.

Section 7—Filly, 3 years old-J. Dyment, 
Jessamine Porter, by Courtown—Edith D , 
1: T. Meagher, Toronto, My Valentine, by 
Tenny—Miss Naylor, 2; A Claughton, Ep
son. Orinoco, 3.

Section 8—Filly, 2 years old—W. Hendrie, 
Hamilton, 1; G. A. Case, Toronto, Salaman
ca, by Orinoco—Sally D.,2:R. Davies, 
to, Almirante, by Admiral—Andante, 3.

Section 9—Yearlings, filly or gelding—W. 
Hendrie, Hamilton, Straw Hat, by Versa
tile—Sunbonnct, 1; W. Hendrie, Hamilton, 
Barley Sugar, by Derwentwatcr—Sugar 
Plum, 2; R. Davies, Toronto Ofantla, by 
Parisian—Thistles, 3.

Section 10— Brood mare, with foal by her 
side—R. Davies, Toronto^ Andante, by Kil
dare—Mlrobalantc, 1: W, Hendrie, 'Hamil
ton, -----, 2; W. Hendrie, Hamilton, Finnan
Hnddle, by Falsetto—Fnnchon, 3.

Section 11—Thoroughbred foal of ’98—R. 
Davies, Toronto» 1; W. Hendrie, Hamilton, 
2; W. Hendrie, Hamilton, 3.

Section 12—Best mare, any age—Robert 
Davies, Toronto, 1.

Judges—G, J. Fitzgerald, Rodd, Pringle.
— Claes 2—Roadsters, Horses. —

Section 1—Stallions, 4 years old—W. Tay
lor, Cannlngton, Black Valentine, by Old. 
Valentine—Royal Leopard, 1; T.Maddaford, 
Whitby. Str.nton Wilkes, by Ohio Wilkes— 
Clara W-, 2; J. Nattrass, Mlllbrook, Keep
sake, by Tariff—Lady Ryandnke, 3 ; W. 
Jebb, Oookstown, Harper Hamilton, by Lit
tle Hamilton—Whistle Jacket, 4.

Section 2—Stallion, 2 years—J. Deltrlcb, 
Galt, Prince Akland, by Akland, 1: Mrs. 
Cowling, Toronto, W’alt a While, by Staple- 
ton—May Girl, 2.

Section 3—Stallion, 2 years old—H. Scott, 
Caledonia, D’Alton McCarthy, by Brydon— 
Viola, 1; El M. Crawford, Brampton, Gold 
Watch, by Golding—Watchman, 2;
Prince, Georgetown, Goldmaker. by Gold- 
maker—Crown Imperial, 3; W. Gregg, Bar
rie, Harry Hamilton, by Bookmaker^-Maud 
B„ 3.

Section 4—Yearling colt—A. Olarrldge, 
Inglewood, 1; A. Dutton, Ravenshoe, Dex
ter, by King Rose—Nellie Bay, 2; W. A. 
Smith, Woodbridge, Billy Hill, 3.

Section 6—Gelding or filly, 3 years old—J. 
Deltrlcb, Galt, Klondyke, by Akland, 1; W.
Speers, Bronte,-----, by Henry Bill»—Maude
Steele, 2: W. Coote, Oakville, Jessie Wil
son, by Wilson-—Tennle, 3.

Section 7—Gelding or filly, 2 yeas old—
T. McClure, Brampton, Skip, by Wiley 
Buckles—Dandy, 1; E. Cole, Delhi, Queen, 
by Shadeland, 2; J, Deltrlcb, Galt, Rosalie, 
by Axland, 3.

Section 8—Yearling gelding or filly—W. 
Alkins, Burnbnmthorpe, Harry A., by 
Harry IJUlkes—Belmont Star, 1; R. Goods- 
son, Oooksyllle. Harry Wilkes, by Harry

EDUCATION. Totale ..........
Hamilton .... 
Toronto ..........

29 2 3 24 12 10cat our large Yonge street warerooms.
EPARATORY SCHOOL' FOR COL- 
lege studies. 45 Bloor-street east, 
h (all branches), Latin, French, Mu- 
anoforte). Reopens Monday. Sept. 6. 
rospectus address Principal.

V
300 Pairs Ladles Fine Black 

Cashmere Hose, double 
toe, sole and heel, 
regular 35c, for... . £OcThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,

285 and 235), Yonge St., TORONTO,

Also England, France, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Enamel Gilt and Sil
ver Jewelled Belts, regu
lar $1.00, clearing

-BUSINESS CHANCES. 700 Ladles’ and Cents’ 
White and Cream Silk 
Handkerchiefs, embroid
ered and hemstitched, 
regular 40c, clear
ing at............................

50=B BEST CHANCE IN CANADA 
>r two first-class tinsmiths, with a few 
ed each, to buy a wholesale tin busl- 

Apply Box 57, World.

at
375 Ladles’ Fine All Wool 

Vests, extra long shaped, 
regular 76c, clear- ~
Ing at............................ OUc

* 25cV
3—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
iny point, either railway; first quality 
For rates apply Grenadier Ice & Coal 
Toronto. 248

GOLDSTEIN OR JIM DORE tUf K TENNIS FAST AND FURIOUS. A Special Line of 400 Pairs 
Ladles’ Elegant Corsets, 
sateen strip, double side 
steels and girdle . n 
waist, reg. 75c,for., tfcyc

Ladles’ Jewelled Hat Pins, 
regular 20c, clear
ing at.............................

Boxera Meet To-Nl*ht in Mutual- 
Street Rlnle at Crescent A. C.’sHot Games In the Varsity Ladles’

Tournament—HI* Program 
lor To-Day.

The victories in the University ladles’ 
tournament were the result of fast and ta
rions tennis, although the high wind Inter
fered considerably with the play, spoiling 
many en excellent stroke, in the ladles' 
handicap Miss Blain and Miss Hedley both 
piayed a very pretty game, Miss Hedley 
being handicapped by half 15. The finals 
In all the events must be played to-day, as 
come of the players are leaving the city on 
Monday. The final 
worth watching, as 

•toe-exhibitions of
on the Varsity courts. As the mixed dou
bles and the open singles are probably the 
most Interesting to spectators, It has been 
decided to hold them over till the afternoon.
About half-past 6 the prizes will be pre
sented by Mrs. A. Johnston, the mother of 
■the President of the Ladle»: Tennis Cl urn 

_ àtesults :
Harris beat Campbell 6—4, 6—6;

Cialn baet Miss Hedley «—1, 6—7. 9—1; Miss 
Miss M. and Miss V. Summerhayes beat 
Misa Uptôn and Miss Fitch 6—62, 5—7, 6—1;
Miss V. Summerhays beat Mis* Skinner 6—3,
6—4; Miss V. Summerhayes beat Miss Fitch 
6—4, 6—0; Miss Upton beat Miss Blain 6-r
1, 8—6; Miss J. M. Johnston and Campbell .___ .
beat Miss M. Summerhayes and Campbell Around the Ring.
6—4, 3—6, 6—3; Tyner beat Glassco 4—6, Hymle Goldstein, the Buffalo boxer. Is
6—3, 6—4; Macdooell beat Smith-Jones 6—4, 80 confident of beating Jim I’opp when he 
6—3. meets the Canadian at Toronto to-morrow

To-day’* program : 9 a.m.—Miss Upton night that he has entered into an agrec-
v. Miss V. Summerhayes, final In the ladles’ J?ent with the Crescent Athletic Club of 
handicap singles. 10.30 a.m.—Semi-final of Toronto to meet any 133-ponnd men there 
mixed doubles. Miss V. Summerhayes and on Sept. 24.—Buffalo Express.
Glassco v. Miss Skinner and Paterson. 11.30 .Rid Lavigne, the present lightweight 
a.m.—Final of ladles’ doubles, Misa Hedley champion, says if he wins from Frank 
and Miss J. M. Johnston x. Miss 4L and Brne, whom he meets before the Hawthorne 
Miss V. Summerhayes. 3 p.m.—Final of la- Athletic Club on the night of Sept 12. be 
dies’ open singles, Miss V. Summerhayes will again meet Kid McPartland and Jack 
v. Miss J. M. Johnston: final of men’s open Pav-„,and after whipping these two 

. singles. Harris v. Macdonell. 4 p.m.—Final l*e will retire from the ring. He has 
of mixed doubles, Miss J. M. ffohnston and gaged Corbett’s quarters at Fossett’s road- 
Campbell v. winners of the semi-final bouse, and will arrive In Buffalo on Mon- 
match at 10.60. day.

It Is deeply regretted that (Mise V. Sum- lue six contestants who will appear In to- 
roerhayes has to play at least lour matches u*8ht s bouts will weigh In at Pember’s 
to-day. bat It could not be managed other- Turkish baths, Yonge-street, at 6 p.m. 
wise. , (Spotting Editor.World: I have Just vis

ited your city fof the purpose of challeng
ing the winner of the Popp-Goldsteln con
test. I would be ready to go on Sept. 24, 
which I understand Is the Crescent A.C.’s 
next date. I can easily make 130 lbs., and 
would like to match at that weight. Je
rome J. Quigley, Philadelphia.

Horae Race* Postponed.
The hack race and open race set for de

cision this afternoon at the Exhibition have 
both been postponed until next week in 
order to give the bicycle men full swing,

R. Q, T. Road Race,
This la the last day for receiving entries 

for the R.Q.T. road race. The second time 
prize for the R.Q.T. road race Is a Gea- 
dron racing wheel. A decided novelty will 
be introduced while riders are on the road 
In the shape of a two-mile bicycle race 
open to Chinamen only. A race similar to 
this was run at Montreal Saturday last 
and It was the hit of the afternoon. A one- 
mile high wheel handicap race has been 
added to the program, and all the old- 
timers are cleaning up their war horses 

j for iti-

. 10cEntertainment. Won. Lost Pet.PERSONAL. Montreal ...............
Wilkes-Barre ....
Toronto ................
Buffalo........ . .
Syracuse ...............
Ottawa..................
Providence ...........
Springfield...........

Games to-day :
Montreal at Ottawa ;
Springfield ; Buffalo at Providence.

6D 46The boxers for to-night’s bouts In the 
Mutnol-alreet Rink put on their finishing 
touches yesterday, and will rest to-day for 
what promises to be the most scientific and 
most evenly contested events of the year.

Max Desroslers v. Jack Smith, five 
rounds, at 125 pounds, go on at 8.30; Jim 
Smith v. Jack Daly, 10 rounds, at 118 
pounds, at 9, and Jim Popp v. Hymle Goll- 
stein, 15 rounds, at 133 pounds, face the 
mosle of the gong at 9.45. The Crescent 
Athletic Club has everything In shape for 
one more successful show. The Buffalo 
party with Referee Waiter Kelly and 
Matchmaker Jack Herman of the Olymoic 
Club, will come over on the afternoon boilt.

An interesting arrival yesterday to see 
the mill was Jerome Qiilgley of Philadel
phia, who wifi step-Into W'Hug to-night 
and challenge the winner.

As there is any amount of window space, 
which will be all open, there will be no 
difficulty In keeping the big Mutual-street 
Kink oool. The two entrances will be on 
Mutuail-street, with the 50c or gallery tick
ets on sale at the north door.

... 66

... 68
48 Ladles’ Solid Leather Belts 

In black brown, tan and 
black, regular 20c, 
clearing at.................

OINTS THE PATHWAY TO SUO- 1 
cess." Prof. Campbell, Phrenoto- % 

165 Qneen-street west.
52 Ladles’ Fancy Back Hair 

Combs,regular 40c,09 54 .522... , Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs, for 2-year-olds— 
.472 Floridian 192. J. E. Clines. Elurlne, Monsel- 
-471 loir, Neada, Lizzie Kelly 99.
.466 Sixth race. % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
.4411 selling—Debride, Collateral 107, Key Sela-

II., Bob

.... 51 57 20c 10cfor50 56ORONTO’S LEADING FALMI6T.’’I 
57 Ann-street. Ladies only. 51 68

Ladles’ Combination .Purse 
In green, black and — 
brown, reg. $1, for.. OUc

Fancy Elastic Hose Sup
porters,regular 50c, 
clearing at.................

............45
Syracuse at Toronto ; I z»r, Lady Irene 104, Ferryman 

Wilkes-Barre at I Loach 98, Beguile, Col. Rowles 95.
Seventh race, steeplechase, short course— 

Parson 162. Brother Bob 150, Arrezzo 159, 
Populist 138, Last Fellow, Sweden 130, 
Marble 136.

57
AND CLAIRVOY- i 

Mrs. J. B. Nichols, 18 Gonld- A
YCHOMEURY 
ance. 25c

National League Result*.games will be well 
they will undoubtedly Toron-STOKAOE. R.H.E

11000011 0—4 U 4 I Seaforth or Tecumeeh-Elm* Î 
Batteries—Tannehill and Schrlver; Do- L-^ie clubs of the senior series of the

heny, Rnsle and Grady. « Canadian Lacrosse Association come into
At St, Louis— R.H.T Ithe stretch head*apart. To-day will place

Lotis -......... Q 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1— 4 8 3 either the visitors or the home team am-
adelphla ....2 0 2 2 1 2 3 0 0—12 15 2 ?“« the “also raps.” The match on the

Batteries—Causey, -Taylox and Klnslow; M^and ova betweeh the Beavers of Sea- 
Flflehl and McFarland. - forth and the Tecumseh-Elms will be one

At Boston— - R.H.E of the best exhibitions of lacrosse seen In
Boston '...'......... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-6 10 5 this city for many seasons. Both clubs are
C'eveland .........020103000 0—6 9 4 In the pink of condition for a hard, fast

Batteries—Nichols, Lewis, Yeager and | game, and whichever wins will have to go
fast from the start. Orangeville, St. Cath
arines, Georgetown and other lacrosse cen
tres will send large parties to witness the 
match. The Athletics of St. Catharines 
will come over with an excursion to wlt- 

t , ness the game and take In the Fair. The 
1 home team completed their practice In the 
sun yesterday afternoon, and are ail In the 
best of shape. The following Is a list of

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..........
■New York ........

the best tennis ever seen
MILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND ] 
wishing to place their household ef- . 
In storage will do well to consult 
ester Storage Company, 369 Spadina- : MONDAY

F. X. Cousineau & Co., King Street, 

TORONTO.

mSt.
Phil

:■;
BUSIN ESS CARPS.

\I\f\ NEATLY PRINTED CARDS. 
‘IJvJ Mil beads, dodgers or labels, 
F. H. Barnard. 105 Victorla-st. 246

Miss

Bransfleld; Young, Powell and Crlger. 
Called end of tenth, darkness. 1It bicycle riders going to ex*

hibitlon should get their wheels 
ed at the Big -New Tent on Dufferin- { Strathroy Beat Tltameavftlle.

Strathroy, Sept. 2.—Thameevilie. cham
pions of Kent county, played Strathroy 
day and were defeated 13 to 4.INTING — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 

picnics, announcements, business eta- 
y; good work ; reasonable prices; 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401
... \*y. « *1

Glassford
appeared In the box for Strathroy, and
Silm6 The Athëtn™?u^7,eTotmonSl^ tw1^ I both teams who wU. line up before the 
games at Strathroy on Labor Day which 0 » » Mulcahv,
closes the season. The score: | Hawk»haw, Bethune, Mororw, McDougall,

Blackford, Brlerley, Hatcher, Jack, Johns
ton, Jackson, Jackson, with R. E. Jackson

THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN CANADA.nt.

<4R.H.E
ThamesvUle" V.ï.'î 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 (t*! “ 3 I captain. Tecumseh-Blms—Shoemaker, Pat- 

Batteries—Glassford and Macbeth; Steber tenon; Hartley, Angus, Soules, Neil, Reid, 
and Taylor. | Slattery. Moran, Kelly, Lennox, Greatrlt,

Kyle. The match will commence ait 1.30, 
and every member of the home team is re
quested to be on time.

CHURCHES.

IB C7HUROH OF THE HOLY TRIN
ITY. Trinity Square, Toronto (Yonge* 

t. between Louisa and Alice-streets). 
iced choir. Sunday services, 8 and 11 
and 7 p.m. All seats free and unap- 

■lated. Canadian, British, America* 's 
foreign visitors to our city cordially in*

Box ef 100, #4.50.tnen
Combination Walking; Canes, Clgrar Cases and other European Novel
ties at wholesale prices. 2000 Briar Pipem, latest new styles; 40 pat
terns, at 25c each. Fletcher's Merc hant Cat Plngr Smoking, 10c. per 
package. Address t

en- A Double-Header To-Day.
For one price of admission, people can

witness two of the greatest games this af- , », . n . . . ,
ternoon at Hanlan’s Point that have ever rhe T-A-c- team play two games In 
been seen In the city. The first Is a chain- Kingston on Monday, leaving for the East 
pionship lacrosse match between Seaforth to-morrow afternoon.
and the Tecumseh-Blms. which will, begin The following team will represent the 
at 1.30 p.m. The second Is an. Eastern I At hurtles in their last game this season. 
Leaigue baseball match between Syracuse I with the Wellingtons on Stanley l^ark at 3' 
and Toronto* at 4 o’clock. o’clock : Eaton, Humphrey, Pickering, Ful-

On Monday (La.bor Day) Syracuse and I ton, McGuire, Finlay, Flynn, Jordan, and 
Toronto play tw’o games for the champion- Chamberlain.
Ü?1 a ■<£?*„:^8t a2m.' .ï* seeon*1 The Brockton Beavers will play two
“î H1 „n'■ P„Sî”?1 ^ flnls?eî the season games to-day over the Dundas-street bridge 

d nmch d®Pend* “P»” -the first at 2 p.m. with the Parkdale 
inS eames as to the stand- Maple Leafs, and the second at 4 p.m.
Ing of the home team. I wlth the Parkdale Brownies. The battery

for Bea/vers will be Sullivan and Cralggie. 
PI“V the Englishmen. The Capitals will pick their team from

The Toronto-Rosedale Cricket Comm^Aim the following players for their game with 
have chosen the following eleven to p.ay the Pastimes on Jesse Kttchum Park at 2 
againat oir. AVarner’s eleven af Rosedale I o’clock : Robertson, Hepton, 01ewes,Sutn-

LlDD°X’ Fl'eer’ ,X
»oMs^. ^V^n^T^'es  ̂ Begenta would like to arrange a
and W R Marshall, Hamilton; A G Cham- ?a“?"lt.h *he Satunltty’ 10(11
bers, Parkdale; and M G Brlatowe Gtta- or 1J,th2_î<>,beT,plYed cJthjir on, the Iala8‘d 
wa- , The team Is purely an Ontario one. 91' gr0Unds’ J' HanUu=T’
Mr. Warner s eleven Is visltlmr the eii* I River-street.
under the auspices of the club that have Th® following players will represent the 
selected the team to play against them Elks ln thelr Same wltii the Primroses : 
The club have gone to great exuense ni c> Davies p, Linton lb, Bell 3b, Jones
bringing the Englishmen here, and It is to 881 Wrlst 2b' Adama bf, Hewitt rf, Harris 
be hoped that the citizens of this cltv or Maroton if.
Will welcome them here by turning out In The following players will represent the 
thousands .to witness the finest cricket that Western Star, in their game with the As- 
has been^ffn Toronto for many years I so dations : J. O'Brien e, T Hunter p, J

--------- ■ J Robb lb, J Shannon 2b, H Martin ss, B
The Arctics will put the following nlav- Martin 3b, T Walker rf, J Walker ef. J Ho- 

ers against the Resolutes at the Metal Pol- *an lf-
Ishers' and Bicycle Workers' Union otcnlc The following team will represent the 
at St. Catharines on Labor Day ■ Parm ! Wellingtons ln their game with the At- 
Tobtn, Murray, Gibbs, Legood.D MaeAvov' I lantlcs this afternoon on Stanley Park : 
Mackenzie, J. MacAvoy and Clarke ‘’’ Christie 3b, Walsh lb, Defoe ef, Wiggins 

The Athenaeum team to play the Red I r, Burkhardt lf, Lolley rf, Lane ss, Hearn 
Stockings on the ball grounds to-day will 2b, Reid p. The same team will play rhe 
be : Poulter 2b. O’Brien e, Ross ef Walsh Park Nine of Parkdale on the park Mon- 
lf, Giroux rf, Muir lb. McCuatg 3b ’ Wilson I day morning at 9.30.
ss, Gard and Armstrong p. The above I The following players will represent tne 
players are requested to meet at the club I Parkdale Maple Leafs ln their game with 
house at 2 o’clock to dress. I the Brockton Beavers at the corner of

The following team will represent the I Soranren-avenne and Dundas-street, at 2 
Red Stockings ln their game with the P.m. : McDonald, Elliot, Glen, McGill, 
Athenaeums on the Ball grounds at 41 Beemer, Norwich, W. McGill, Ogllvle, 
o'dock : Hamilton, Burns, Sedwlck, Mur-1 Bris», 
phy, F, Smithy White, F. Smith, Wright, =====

At the Bail grounds over the Don, the 
Park Nine and the Résolûtes will battle bïdaH* ANB 
for the Junior championship of the city. 1 nr,u
Both teams have strong nines, and a good 
game may be expected. Umpire, Maddox.
The Résolûtes will play the Arctics on 
Monday at St. Catharines for a cup.

Til ere Is much Interest taken ln the game , 
at 10 a.m. on the Ball grounds between ' ™E 
two of the best Junior teams in the city- 
the Riversides and Red Stockings. They 
have played five games, the Reds capturing 
three of them. This game is a benefit ten
dered to Herb A mall, the popular fielder 
of the Reds, who recently broke his arm.
The batters ; TrudeUe aud McColl; Strat
ton and Harding.

The N.O.C.’s will take the following piny, 
era to Uxbridge on Monday to play two 
games with Uxbridge, one in the morning, 
the other ln the afternoon ; Maybee lb. | WEAR 
Nicholson 2b,- Dunlop ss, Cnmpllan 3b and . —-
c, Hewitt rf, Thompson cf, Creller lf.Waln- flJtP
right 3b and c and captain. Stevens and ——» » ™*\\ 1 I
MoNichols p. The train leaves Union Sta- | rz->|—.l—sv

oUSPENDERS

,T.

4 KING-ST E., COR. YONGE.
ROOMS WANTED

Wilkes—Almonte, 2; W. Keyworth, Catar
act, Nqttle Brimo, 3.

Section 9—Brood mare, with foal by her 
side—J. White, Leaslde Junction, Delta, oy 
Highland Boy, 1; H. H. Clarke, Alloa,Polly, 
by Belmont Star, 2; J. Shook, Brampton, 
Maude, by Valentine, 3.

Judges—W. Willoughby, _J. D. Spragge, 
J. Bond.

Gas 
Electric 
Fixtures

New Designs 
Low Prices

Play ln the Tennis nt the T. A. C.
The T.A.C. tennis tournament commences 

on Monday next at 10.30 a.m. All entries 
must be received at the Toronto Athletic 
Club before 8 o’clock on Saturday evening. 
In the open singles end handicap, the 
above must be strictly adhered to, because 
it Is desired to play off as many matches 
as poMlble ln these events on Monday (La
bor Day), so as to suit contestants engaged 
In business, etc. The play Is sure to result 
In some of the very best tennis to tie seen, 
and, as admission for the whole week enn 
be had for 60 cents, the grounds ought to 
be crowded every day. For the convenience 
of Exhibition visitors and others Interested 
ln the game, but who may not know the 
players, printed programs will be given but 
each day, with the names of all players 

" and the results of previous matches, and 
m the handicap events the odds will also 
be shown on the program. It is probabto 
that the hot spell will have passed before 
next week, but at any rate an awning will 
be put up opposite the principal courts, and 
■■ possible arrangements 
comfort of spectators.

ANTED—FO UR FURNISHED OH 
unfurnished rooms, suitable for light 

"keeping; good locality. Box W,' AND
■

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. ^
»GLISH RIDING SCHOOL^RIDINO 
taught ; all branches. CapL LWfty 

rellesley-street.
Free Bond Won the Pace.

There was only one race in front of the 
stand—the 2.50 pace, with five starters. Jt 
was won in straight heat, by F. D. Miller’s 
entry. Summary :
Free Bond, owned by J, F. Miller,

Butte ....................................................  1 1 1
Lotus, owned by Dr. Starr, Stoney

Creek ..................................................... 8 2
Montenegro, owned by T. Lee, To

ronto ...................................................... 2 8
Prince Wilkes, owned by G. T. Em

ery, Niagara Falls .......................... 4 4
Rex, owned by W. Lynch, Port 

Robinson .............................   5 5
Time—2.22(4, 2.22%, 2.29%.

LEGAL CARDS.
,

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SI 
ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Mb) 

Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 

:ty property at lowest rates.
1LMER & IRVING. BARKIS* 

Solicitors, ftc.. 10 King-street ’
Dto. George H. KlUner. W. H. ti
IBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERSI 

Heitors, Potent Attorneys, etAjtj 
tec Bank Chambers, King-street we 
er Toronto-street, Toronto: money « 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmes Bllrd- -a

BANISH DYSPEPSIA
By fie Exercise of Common 

Sense in Treati*g It
made for the

ÛALT BOOMING LIMITED

72 too simi Eosi, ionWhitely Exercisers and Two Handsome Single Stores to 
rant, centre Main street, and new plate 
fronts. Good chance. Address

JAMES YOUNG.

Dodd’sUae Dyspepsia Tablet., 
Which Do the Stomach’» Work, 

Rest and

VETERINARY. ft,
■ TARIO VETERINARY COLLEG
Limited. Temperance-street, 10™
Ida. Affiliated with the Lulverslty 
a to. Session begins la October.

VETERINARY

Thus Giving It••••••
The most rational theories advancec 
by the highest medical authorities, 
the best physical instructors and al 
the Deharte teachers for the devel
opment of

Loo^Well to Your Horses’ Feet IStrength and Ensuring Per- 
feet Digestion.

No Roman Emperor, no Russian Czar, 
was ever as great a tyrant as the human 
stomach Is when it gets out of order.

It has a score of way. of Inflicting pun
ishment, lf It has been neglected, over
worked or Ill-used.

But, when it Is Justly dealt with, you 
never know that you are the possessor of 
such an organ.

The stomach when Justly treated Is our 
best friend. It digests the food we cat, 
makes provision for a sufficient supply of 
fresh, rich blood that we may enjoy good 
health, and makes no complaint.

But when neglected, or abused It takes 
terrible revenge, ns all Dyspeptics know.

In spite of our best care, the stomach 
will get out of order sometimes.

Then what are we to do? Suffer all the 
agonies It will Inflict upon ue?

By no means.
What, then, shall we do?
Do Just what 

when you feel overworked, worn out, run 
down—give the stomach a holiday. Don’t 
nek It to work for a while. Let It rest, 
and regain strength, tone and vigor.

How can we do this?
By using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 

which digest the food—that is, do the 
stomach’s work—themselves, without any 
assistance from that organ.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, besides digest
ing the food, tone and strengthen the 
stomach. Thus, after they have been nsed 
for a time. It Is rested, strengthened and 
Invigorated, and can do It. work promptly 
and thoroughly.

Take Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets for 
Dessert-

« For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if yen have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I dontt keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, 
no cull work. 1 do none but th 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

j JOHN TEEVIN,
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGlll-st.

Member Masters’ Horse Sboore’ end Pro tee 
tlve Association.

A. CAMPBELL. 
geon, 07 Bar-street. "P6® 

of dogs. Telephone 141.

OPTICIANS.
ises

parlors, 
A full Hu®

and I want 
e best workURONTO OPTICAL 

louge-.street, upstairs, 
tacles uud eyeglasses kept m e1 
Icrs- prices. F. E. Luke °PtirteV 
E Haul!)!. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

A

Health,
Grace,
Beauty and 
fluscle

embodied in the gentle exercises 
with the Whitely.

Price $2.00 upward.
Booklet full of illustrations free on 

application.

hotels.,-------
IE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CA

218

N BICYCLES
WANTED.

THese Suspcnocrs
ARC AlÿY 
NOW. ONE LITTLE PILLHOTEL, JAUVlS-8Xli““

, 51.UU t« #1-60 yMaa|
liument-strect cars to „»»» on (
uc; all conveniences, uccomo.lat-o^,
inest». Special rales to weekly g

llolcietuess. riopi'U‘tOf» -f

vinter boarder»: prop.1UÜ horses. John fa. Elliot . ^
iZiÔTT HOUSE. OHURCHmANDSH
Slt'rS.^chli!;s^u^hes Elevarora»
“ W' lUthosrt8tp- day. L

OTEL GLADSTONE
S^e8^Uon’. Toronto 

TURNBULL SMITH. PROP-(1 rltes 
tes. *1 and *1.50 a -da^eP ®|Ç hoarder»; _ 1 

families, tourists and weekly [e(nr-m 
magnificent hotel refittod a ^

cd throughout. Tel. 6004-

LllloN
Term» Before Breakfast 

Relieves\
WORKING M*l
LIKES
THEM

CONSTIPATION.— are Every day we have numerous inquiries 
for good second-hand bicycles. If yours 
is for sale we can obtain highest price 
now. No charge.

you would do yourself. Harbottle’s Antl-Con.tipatlon 
Pills.mm 45G

EMERY BICYCLE WORKS, HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

138 King W, 
Toronto

16
4e« YONGE STREET.

Gentlemen's extra heavy 
solid geld Belcher Ring, 

/ ’ selected.
' worth *1-5, this week 

*9.50. Mall orders filled.Harold A. Wilson Co. Limited. \ 2 kt. stone,
SPECIAL II ition at 8.05.

Visitors before buying can save money 
hv calling nt 220 Yonge-street and getting 
free a directory of merenants mat give 
TradJno- Staome,

Picture given away with this week's 
Buffalo Illustrated Courier. *HE OmiOND FflLllCE,GUARANTEED

35 King Street West, Toronto. 61 Yonge St.. Toronto 241 • CENTS,

*

j
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Buy Pianos,
Of the Maker— 
Buy the N ewcombe

Wsreroom* Cor. Richmond and 
Church Street*. Exhibit : S, W. 
Cerner Mo.le Pavilion.
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* fact the purchaser would (to W HelBtiman As society Insurance la attracting a great
uer tv.„ dty ware- deal of attention at the present time; it 

Is a moat Interesting fact to find a home 
Institution which In Its earlier year» exer- 

_ . Ikl, deed so much foresight as to establish Its
The Mendelssohn Exhin • business on such a safe basis, fbftt now In

The Mendelssohn exhibit still c/mt«nne8pla°, tbe nlneteenth lu history, Its «-
be the centre of< attraction In the nanclal position Is stronger than In the
vlllon. If any display at the pr«^“ earlier years. The leading features of this
hlbltlon Is an Illustration of organization, which has made Its business
tlon to which the art of piano m _ ^ successful, are: First, Its excellent ln-
ture can be brought It Is that °t , . * aurance territory—the Dominion of Canada;
deWsohn Company. The 5reatJt,„h second, careful selection of risks; third, the
this company's Instruments ”” i llmlx of age for admission being 45 year»,
scattered In the homes of Dana | consequently a low average age; fourth,
tens from the Pacific to the A _rMt. limiting the Insurance on Individual live»
tests their absolute superiority. of, to $2000, as the maximum amount. The
power of these pianos, them Jts enfl features thus stated have made this or-
destgn and finish, their • * com- ganlzatlon the strongest, and consequently
purity of tone and evenness or > thpm ; the gafem society of Its kind In Canada,
blned with their durability, r _ I The confidence of its members in Its care-
favorites wherever true lovers honest management Is beyond question»

| and Its superior merits are recognised by 
reputable experts outside of Its member
ship. The care exercised by the manage
ment In the investment of surplus funds 
has been the subject of complimentary 
reference many a time by men of affair». 
Every dollar paid Into the Insurance fund 
Is carefully husbanded, not a cent even of 
the Interest be^ng used for expenses, and 
the Income from Interest Is between $20,000 
and $80,000 per annum.

All good men wishing safe society Insur
ance, liberal sick benefits and hearty fra
ternal association, should make It their 
business to Investigate the merits of this 
home organization, and If they do It will 
be a wonder If they do not Join. The tent 
is In charge of Mr. Ernest Gartung, su
perintendent of Organization, and Mr. W. 
J. Cameron and R. C. Gavin, general or 
ganlzerSi who will be glad to welcome 
brethren and all who wish to get any In
formation and . enjoy a rest.

£$IC\CLES! QlCYCLES!era of Canada, where the Happy Thought 
range, Radiant, Home and Crown Brilliant 
self-feeders, Honor Bright gnd Buck's Bril
liant wood cooks, the Leader and Garnet 
hot sir furnaces, and the Atlantic and Boss 
wood furnace*, are nicely displayed, in a 
long space occupying the whole north side 
of the building. Mr. R. Blgley, tie and. U» 
Queen-efcreet east, Toronto agent, and his 
targe staff of assistants were kept busy 
explaining the latest Improvements of the 
Happy Thought range and other line# of the 
Buck manufacture.

I OLD MEN HELD SWAY
YESTERDAY AT THE FAIR progress /Highly'Important Auction Sale of

Continued from Page 1. 'The Foresters Clos 
Court Sessioi150 COMET BICYCLESadaptable to cycles. There are numerous 

other Canadian and American Inventions to 
be seen.

An exhibit ofmind.
pianos can also be seen at 
rooms, 188 Yonge-etreet.

Canada Pacino Railway.
Mr G B. McPherson, the assistant gen-

SëSSffirœKrs
Northwest Territories, and which Is now 
tn tfce beautiful exhibit In the U.P.lt. Pavi
lion on the Exhibition grounds. The col
lection consists of samples of red fife wheat 

Wataskln, Indian Head, Red Deer 
sad Lacombe, Northwest Territories, and 
Delorane and Klllarney, Manitoba and la 
of greet Interest to farmers and others 
who have sons who are thinking of taking
“The^Unloa Bank prize wheat Is still at
tracting much attention and should be seen 
by every visitor to the Fair.

Individual Communion Cups.
An exhibit of decided interest to the The Comet Cycle Co., Limited, having decided to add the manu

facture of Brass and Steel Bedsteads to their business, have instructed 
the undersigned to sell, without reserve, their entire stock Ladies’ and. 
Gents’ high-grade bicycles at their wareroorm,

‘ Appeals Made—Petl 
Constitutional B 
Tribute to the < 
Ranger—The Chi 
All Past Klndm 
ing. ]

many Christians who participate In the sac
rament of the “Lord's Supper" U the In
dividual communion cups uisplay on the 
drat gallery of the Main Building. Public 
•eatlment has made radical advances lu 
this question,. which shows such Indisput

able hygienic advantages. The Innovation, 
If su eh It can be called. Is now in use In 
many of the most Important churches and 
has the approbation of many of the most 
prominent In the medical fraternity. Every 
one Interested in this question should call 
and obtain the pamphlet reasons why the 
individual cup communion service should 
be used In all churches.

Implements of Merit.
The purchase of farming Implements Is 

often puzzling to the purchaser, mainly due 
to .the fact that there are so many makes. 
The farmer Is anxious to obtain the best, 
most easily worked, and the one least lia
ble to give trouble with repairs. In this 
dilemma a mistake cannot be made by buy
ing from a house who have stood the test 
of time and fulfilled each and every prom
ise made for their machines. Messrs. Syl
vester Bros, of Lindsay, Ont., are In this 
happy position, and are at their old stand 
at the north end of the Implement Build
ing, to renew old friendships and nuke 
|new acquaintances. Messrs. H. Oliver and 
K. w. Ewers, two of the firm’s most promi
nent salesmen, are In charge of the ex
hibit, and will be found genial and accom
modating In explaining the merits of their 
goods. An open-back binder of surprising 
lightness In draught, simplicity and a sure 
knotter, should command the attention of 
all agriculturists. This machine can be 

working on the grounds, and the 
points claimed for it can be easily and 
quickly verified. The Manitoba seed drill, 
with which this firm has attained such 
notoriety, bas received another Improve
ment this year in the form of disc wheels, 
and with this the former difficulty experi
enced with other makes of not covering the 
.grain is entirely obviated. Ontario farm
ers who have met failure with the ordinary 
shoe drill will find this a complete suc
eras: An Ontario drill, with spring press
ure, Is also on exhibition, and a weeder 
that can be used to cultivate all classes of 
grain Is well worth Inspection—ten acres a 
day can be covered with the machine. A 
mower with ball and roller bearings and 
the latest of improvements, and a Tiger 
horse rake are also among- the articles 
Bhown. Mr. Fred Piper of Devisvllle Is 
agent for this celebrated firm for the 
County of York, and will also be In at
tendance to receive his numerous friends 
from this section of the country,

!

Better Light and More of It.
One of the prominent features of this 

year’s Exhibition is the display of the ma
chines for manufacturing the new gas, 
Acetylene, and among them the safety has 
certainly many claims on the attention of 
prospective purchasers. The exhibit will be 
found In the Store Bui Wing at the east end, 
under the charge of Mr. T. D. Waydlaw, 
who will be pleased to explain the merits of 
this up-to-date machine. The patentees 
claim that this is one of the safest and most 
simple machines yet devised. There Is ab
solutely no danger In the working otf this 
machine, which generates coal gas. washed 
and purified twice. The ash from the car
bide 1tt automatically removed after being 
thoroughly exhausted.

The Acetylene Lighting Co., Limit
ed, London, Ont.

The Acetylene Lighting Company of Lon
don are satisfactorily proving that they can 
produce better light and more of it for les» 
money than by any other system. To this 
end plants are 'n operation at the mrotoitinn 
grounds which brilliantly illuminate toe 
Press Building, the Central Offices, C.F.K. 
headquarters,Rice Lewis and others. By this 
means the merits of the system can be In
telligently Judged and certainly this light 
seems to -be the Ideal one. Little heat Is 
generated. It is most economical In cost, 
and the effect on the eye is yleasent. There 
is no gas to poison the air, and no offensive 
odor. The apparatus Is simple and requires 
no engineering skill to operate. It occupies 
but Httle space. By all means take time 
to examine this new claimant to favor, or 
If this is Inexpedient, write to the company 
at London for quotations for home, qfflee, 
waroroom, or church lighting. The firm's 
catalog contains a number of strongly fa
vorable testimonials from business men 
throughout Ontario.

Great Ferris Wheel.
Visitors to the Exhibition should not fall 

to have a ride upon the great Ferris wheel 
before leaving the city. It Is situated at 
the beautiful Munro Park, and is almost 
a fac-simile of the large one that caused 
snch a sensation at the World’s Fair. From 
the top an extended view of the city of 
Toronto and Lake Ontario can be bad, and 
visitors should not miss this opportunity 
of seeing the beautiful scenery.

? È-

17,19,21 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO,
-ON-

Wednesday Afternoon, Sept 7th
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| The Supreme Court. I 
terday morning. Dr. 1 
chair. After reading of 
Chief Ranger rose to 
that vibrated with d 
acknowledgment of th 
Thursday. Dr. Oronbya 
court had pieced him j 
gatlon. He could not J 
for their unbounded gen 
to him and his. Bro. 
In one of the previous 
pressed exactly his pel 
valued the lore and coil 
bers of the order infini 
gift they could confer u$ 
And he thought he c.« 
there wee no member oj 
or low degree, whom I 
been ready to meet as a| 
applause. ] Of late his 
Impaired that he had 1> 
irritable, and the Supn 
his other colleagues hac| 
it. [No, no.] Aud when 
thought oft it all he felt t! 
of himself. “But," wi-m 
is their own fault. [Laufl 
good to me that they le 
But they know one thing. 
If anyone tries to do or sa 
them, they have behind 
fluence and"support of t 
Ranger, for I know thal 
Integrity and absolutely 
deuce. I thank Bro. I 
generoelty. I do not kmi 
but 1 know that Bro. Xl< 
the littehstrlng out, and p 
lug beflore he Is out of 
iu. [Laughter.] I desire t 
knowledge not only tb< 
Supreme Court, but also 
pression of opinion. Yo 
hear that the acute depr 
I have been suffering 
thanks to my friend, 1 
flour or five years I have 
der a disadvantage. I ha 
a patient, and have bee 
medicine. I have conch 
had a fool of a doctor— 
nnd have therefore chanj 
Once more, let me, from t 
my heart, thank yon all.'

Petitions end 
The report of the Com ml 

and Appeals was next to 
titlon of H. Peters, iM.Di 
for medical attendance, w 
ground that under the eo 
bound to give free medics 
the case of W. J. Wilkins 
volved no constitutional p 
missel. The appeal of 1 
refunl of $1.40 over-ass- 
Jeeted, on the ground the 
was correct. The claim o 
dismissed tin the ground 
the cause of death 
Bro. H. Poet for the earn 

A disability claim preae 
J. Brown, on the plea th 
portion of both hands, wa 

; ground that this does not o 
eut disability, it being shot 
able to earn a livelihood.

Bro. J. H. Murray am 
Clark had been accepted 
and were afterwards exp. 
sold their benefit centiflr 
constitution provides can» 
claim was made that the a 
('«live In expelling them wa 
Buprepie Court held the cm 
the appeal was dismissed.
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Sale at 2.30.
Smith & Cottenden

Terms Cash, 613
Hnganbeck’s Greet Show.

The largest collection of wild animals 
that has ever visited Toronto Is now to be 
seen at Haganbeck’s Noah's Ark, at the 
Exhibition. This stupendous aggregation 
consists of the most ferocious animals that 
were ever plhced upon exhibition.

A special attraction Is the act of the 
world-famed Hon queen, Mme. Louise Ha- 
gaaback, who Is the glittering star of her 
profession. She has no equal; she is the 
most fearless aulmal trainer In the world, 
she enters a cage of roaring lions and 
cows them In an Instant; she performs an 
set that has never before been performed 
without total results, that of placing her 
heed lu the Jaws of a monster lion. These 
Hone are the fiercest on earth, having been 
raptured at mature age In the Jungles of 
Africa by Oarl Haganbeck’s own trapper* 
and hunters. This fearless lady also enters 
a cage of wolves, hyenas aud boar bounds 
and fights them In a bloodcurdling manner.

Dekenzo is a marvel. He knows no tear. 
Every day be 1» to be seen In the cage of 
the untamable lion Wallace, who has killed 
three -men and fights him to a finish.

Big Frank, the funny bear, who made 
the whole of CTilcago laugh and who dances 
'the kouchle kouchle to perfection, Is a big 
feature and never falls to please.

The baby lions, bom upon the grounds, 
are exceedingly Interesting and will be 
bonded out to be fondledfjby the audience.

Every person attending the Fair should 
see the wonderful performance which they 
will never forget. Monkeys and funny 
things are galore and without seelnm them 
a visit Is not complete.

Auctioneers1st.
dc^d^yntTtoadlng^l5«”«»aco^”ry
ho(Tbeen'1»warded*1 nine "first pri»« anfl^a

«"*■ -?fi srs ssr* -
I

success
Indefatigable efforts of Ur 
has had many years' experience ns a p 
tlcsl piano maker.

< ►

Comfort Soep- 
Pugsley & Dlngman bave Indeed an in

teresting exhibit centrally located 11a tha 
Main Building. The cenUalobJwt a t t
stand Is a large statue of „
tire of the all-prevailing ee”t!™e?t’ „.n
Anglo-Saxon alliance. John Bull la soe
grasping Jonathan's hand, and tte
sion they have arrived at Is t*' J™
fort Soap Is All Right.”
mere than sentiment in ^t.^ff^ eonraé
there Is “Solid Comfort,’, which la of course
"on top" In the form of a 
yellow scat). The floor of the ^and has 
been paved with "Comfort taWeta «Hie 
artistic pictures which have tended t 
make this celebrated TowDj» c«np“ny R 
manufacture* famous are “ *”
attractive manner. The ranks G
Unwashed should rapidly diminish by rea
son of the extension of Messrs. Pugsley, 
Dlngman & Co.’s operations. 
soap carries brightness Into home,
and Is acknowledged to be In greater re 
quest than any other similar household 
article. Daring the Fair the firm are con 
ducting a guessing competition In regard to 
the weight of the big bar of. Comfort 
soap. Each person is entitled to one guess 
every day, and each of the first three cor
rect, or nearest correct will receive a high- 
grade bicycle; each of the second three a 
fine gold-filled hunting-case watch; and 
each of the third and fourth three# will 
also receive valuable prizes.

•O—0—❖—•>-—<>—0—0—♦$—$ $—1$—1'—$—0^fc

New Bicycles
LAMPS’ and (IHXIST. 

High=Grade Guaranteed $30 |

t- The Jones A Moore Electric Exhibit
The Jones & Moore Electric Company are 

the exhibitors of Machinery Hall.
!

among ■MNNNPMjNp^H
Their display consista of electric motors, 
heating utensils, private telephones and 
electric house furnishings generally. The 
company make» a specialty of their mis
cellaneous electric appliances. Among the 
kitchen utensils shown are saucepans, 
water heaters and Irons; all of which can 
be switched on to either alternating or 
direct-current Wires. Their motors, running 
from % to 60-horoe power, are built for 
any voltage required. In the Installation of 
private telephones the Jones & Moore Elec
tric Company Js doing a steadily Increasing 
business. Among the companies for whom 
they have recently installed private lines 
are the Toronto Railway Company, the Fen- 
som Elevator Company, Minerva Manufac
turing Company and the Southampton ana 
Port Elgin Electric Light Company.

The company Is prepared to undertake tne 
construction of these private lines In any 
port of the province. The office and work 
shop of the company are 20-22 Adelalde- 
street west. A member of the firm will 
be in attendance at the Exhibition and give 
particulars to anyone contemplating the 
installation of electric appliances or motors.

-

-
1;

We have a number of second-hand 
wheels from SI 2 to $25 each. a

U
I

A. FRANKLIN & SONS A-Parry Sound to the Front,
Mining investors should not fall to see the 

exhibit of the Hattie Bell Gold, Copper and 
Nickel Company of Parry Sound, Limited. 
The exhibit will be found In the Natural 
History Building and la worthy of lengthy 
examination. The company 1* offering 
shares, fully paid up and non-assesaeble, 
par value $1, for 25c. Mr. J. B. Mitchell 
Is In charge of the exhibit and will be 
pleased to answer any Inquiries which vic
tors may make In regard to the mines.

1
Watcroue Engine Co,

On looking over the Waterous Engine 
Company’s exhibit, The World man noticed 
a very handsome and smoothly running 
threshing engine. So smoothly docs this 
engine run that when one has his back 
turned to It he Is quite unconscious of Its 
being In motion. The engine is situated be
side the main drive, between the Imple
ment and Stove Buildings. The farmers 
and thresher* are particularly attracted by 
this flne.englne, and are unanimous In Its 
praise. Upon examining the boiler, they 
are delighted with the extra large fire 
door, which Is particularly adapted for 
the large rough fuel In use to-day, and this 
Is a great advantage.

On further examination of the exhibit of 
the Waterous Engine Company, one sees 
a hook and ladder truck of special design 
for small volunteer fire brigades, fully 
equipped, we should Imagine, with all the 
tools necessary for fighting an ordinary 
fire. This la well worthy of examination, 
as well as the balance of this large ex
hibit, which we shall describe In a later 
issue.

t if 25 Queen St. West.r
. wr■ wr

The Doherty Organ Co.
Twenty-five years ago the Doherty Organ 

Company was founded In Clinton, by Mr. 
W. W. Doherty, and since that time Its 
business has had a phenomenal growth, the 
result of conscientious labor along experi
enced lines. The Doherty organ has won 
Its great popularity on Its Intrinsic mer
its alone. They are pre-eminently the beat 
Instruments made, and are exported' and 
sold In nearly all the art centres of the 
globe. The plant now occupies 14 acres of 
ground and 58,000 square feet of floor space 
la used.

' » AMUSEMENTS.Prise Honey.
With such success as has been obtained 

by the firm of G. B. Saunders of Hornby, 
Ont., in Its honey exhibit, an impetus of 
Bo small measure should be given to the 
apiarists of Ontario. This firm, although In 
business for the past 20 years, have made 

initial entrance at the Fair this 
year, with signal satisfaction, obtaining 
no less than four first prizes and the sliver 
medal. The exhibit la tastily arranged on 
|the north side of the Honey Building, and 
will well repay a visit, the whole mating 

excellent showing. In addition to sup
plying a large local trade, Mr. Saunders 
has created a strong Impression on the 
Scotch market for his goods, and has made 
shipments to that part of the British Isle» 
for the past four years. A portion qf the 
extracted honey in this exhibit has been 
sold to Mr. T. Dudgeon of 406 Queen-street 
west.

amusements.;

’I
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PRICE—$550 EACH.. i!
Williams M anufaotnring Co.

It pays to buy n good article, first cost 
being the only outlay. Cheap, shoddy Am
erican machines are being shipped Into the 
country and advertised at low prices, but 
the people are getting onto the fact that 
they are dear at any price.

The output of the Williams Manufactur
ing Company Is over 40 per cent more than 
last year, a sure evidence of the worth of 
this machine. They are also manutocturers 
of the famous Empire typewriter, which 
Is so popular at present.

All the machines are guaranteed • by the 
company, which is Incorporated under char
ter, Toronto office address, 04 King-street 
west,

i a
2nd Place Prize, 

IWcBumey-m 
Beattie 
Bicycle.

First TimePrizeJj 
Parlor Suite f 
Value $100.

First Place 1 

and Team 
Prize-2 Bell 

Pianos.

their
Haskoks Display.

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dlckaon of 
the G. T. R. has placed on the Fair grounds 
for exhibition purpose* a magnificent gal
lery of beautiful pictures, showing the 
prominent points of Interest in the Mus- 
koka district The work of preparing the 
exhibit was donê by Grand Trunk Photo
grapher Swan of Newport Vt„ under the 
guidance of Mr. Dickson. The pictures are 
In the Main Building and are, In charge of 
Chief Advertiser Charlton. It Is the In
tention of M«. Dickson to hay# his 
pictures sfiown at all the fairs through
out America.

11
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Christie, Brown 4 Co.
Christie, Brown & Go. h*ve forgotten no 

one In their exhibit, and the display they 
have made la the Main Building Is beauti
ful Indeed: fruit'Biscuit* in the square, 
oval and diamond, make a pretty display, 
and cracknells, gingerbreads and marble 
gems all go to make np the variety of the 
collection. For the children there are the 
nursery biscuits, each one different and 
covered with sugar Illustrating 
from the fairy tales of Little Bo-Peep; 
Sing a Song of Sixpence; Little Jack 
Homer; Humpty-Dumpty; and others. For 
the patriots are a line under the name of 
Leaflets, of which the Irishman can par
take of the shamrock, the Canadian of the 
maple, the Briton of the oak. A11 these 
and many other of the familiar leaves 
are pressed Into biscuit form and shown 
under this designation. The tourist, the 
sportsman, the Invalid, are all provided for 
with biscuits suitable to their tastes, but 
to enumerate one-half the kinds here shown 
would take a column.

The Wood Cycle Rims.
The Bowmanvllle Wood Cycle Rim Co.'s 

exhibit In the Bicycle Building, la the 
dally rendezvous of cyclists attending the 
Exhibition. The chief point of Interest 
to them Is the fact that the wood rim 
made by this firm neither spUts nor warps. 
They have met with tremendous success 
wherever they ere put upon the market, 
and were used upon all the high-grade 
wheels this season. They can easily be 
distinguished by the two dark walnut 
strips.

beuj
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STYLE U.-Hl CHEST GRADE-
SECOND TIME PRIZE-CENDRON RACING WHEEL.

THE 4th R. Q. T. ROAD RACE—20 MILE
National nandleap—Badetansplees at Royal Canadian B.C. and T.nH.tC-C.

Nvoodbine, Toronto, Saturday Sent. I 0,^8

r°° o'th KRFTFNTS-lOO yard! foot raoe-C.W.A. Championship. 1898. 9 mils ^icrol» 
StsspSS,™ ^ I Mile High Wheel Race, handlcap-Fes, Mo each. * M.la Biercl. 

open to Celestials only.
Orchestra In Attendance

1
Head office Montreal.

Fletcher's Greet Invention.
One of the most striking and handsome 

exhibits In the Store Building le that of B. 
KM etcher, of 142; Dundns-street. He Is agent

t 2TS2 SS Rangeî ïffïSÆg
for the Fletcher charcoal stove. Of tnis

genflna Is well worthy of notice. In otu 
ward appearance It 1» compact, plain, but 
newt, but looks as If made for business. 
Those who are in the habit of assorting 
ooototag with big, hot stove*, throwing out 
Intense heat, and thereby rendering the cul
inary art an unpleasant process during sum
mer, will have such theories- completely up- 
eet by watching Fletcher's store at work. 
'The beat after doing Its work Is, by an ex
tremely Ingenious contrivance, sent up the 
chimney instead of being allowed to radiate 
and heat the room. The store can be rud 
for a cent an hour.

Doherty Stove» and Rangre».
Many who know these famous stores 

only by reputation have now a splendid 
opportunity of examining them thoroughly. 
Mr. James Doherty and Mr. C. P. Godden 
of 154 King-street east are In attetndance 
and are very courteous to visitors.

One stove In the exhibit Is considered by 
many critics to be the best upon the mar
ket. It is the World’s Fair Range, for coal 
or wood, and is very popular. Dressed In 
the most modern style, It Is the most beau
tiful in appearance and economical In fuel 
of any range made In Canada. By a simple 
device the heat is spread out against the 
outside covers, when the direct damper Is 
open, and by another device the heat Is 
shut off from the tank, when baking or 
roasting. Don't fall to see this exhibit.

I 8 Sewing Machine#.
The New Williams to the front as usual. 

K fine exhibit of this truly popular machine 
Is being shown In the Main Building, up
stairs, west end, A number of different 
styles in beautiful wood work are attracting 
a number of customers. While standing at 
the booth we heard a lady say (while pass
ing), “That Is like my machine. I have 
used It 12 years and It has not coat me one 
cent since I bought It."

. i> Charles Brown's Honey.
Visitors to the grounds cannot do better 

than spend a portion of their time In the 
Honey Department, to the north of the 
Main Building.’ The Imposing display at,' 
this valuable article exhibited by MM 
Charles Brown of Streetsville winr at 
once meet the eye of a visitor. The dis
play consists of tier upon tier of the pro
duct from the busy little bee, piled up In 
Jars, varying from an ounce to many 
pounds. Mr. Brown’s success as a prize 
winner at the different Exhibitions has 
been phenomenal, and this year his display 
has "taken first prize, heel de* many others 
for special lines. The output of this firm's 
apiary this year will reach the large amount 
of 15,000 lbs. There are also shown here 
cakes, preserve* and pickles, in which 
honey alone 1* used as a sweetener. Vine
gar Is also made by this firm from the pro
duct of their hives. It Is, Indeed, pleasant 
and well worth one’s time-to listen to those 
In attendance tell of the natural history 
of the bee.

scenes
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rice, A Case of Har

Bro. W. C. McDonald w« 
non-payment of assessment 
<kl that he defaulted-by re* 
due him from the su-bordln 
which he paid bis assessi 
paid to him, the funds for t 
Ing become exhausted. A 
his death his wife tender» 
assessment, but as he was 
to the state of his health, 
be reinstated, the payment 
ed. The Appeals Commit! 
there was no legal claim, ti 
tnlned by the Supreme Coi 
being one of peculiar hards 
red to the court for later a 
one or two others so referr 
session.

A long debate arose over 
Manitoba.
Bro. Dickson claimed the 
his beneficiary. This la alb 
constitution of the order, b 
la-tvs of the province or si 
toba law provides that sm 
be made under certain co 
was contended by those sn 
peal tha-t this covered the c; 
son. ■

General Adm'Mlen, Me.
Mineral Exhibits.

A pleasing and Instructive exhibit Is to 
be found In the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Building, where the Diamond Jubilee Min
eral Development Co., of which Hon. Col. 
D. Tisdale is President and Mr. E. S. Cox 
Is Secretary, has a valuable case 

36-Cent Meals. of specimens. This development com-
Mra. Marshall’» commodious lunch coun- panJ controls mineral locations In 

ter and dining hall ls jusa as you enter the ^,”“0 Tr wbd
grounds. Here It Is that you get the meals jg caned “sitting on them,” and waiting 
that are causing 00 much comment upon others to come and buy at an advance* 
the ground». Upon every side you hear ig actively engaged 4n working several 
such remarks as this: “Oh, say, such n practically and testing others, 
lovely dinner we had at Mra. Marshall's This exhibit shows the result also ,1T an 
dining hall, and for only a quarter!” allied mineral industry of the greatest Im

portance to Hastings County and the a dr 
jacent region. The Toronto Smelting Co., 
of which Mr. Oox 1» President, hae erect
ed works for extracting the arsenic in 
merchantable shape from the misp-iekel 
ores, also a smelter for reducing the roast
ed residue to matte. Bottles of arsenic of 
their manufacture are shown, and duly 
labelled "poison.” They contain enough 
to kill all the exhibitors at the fair. There 
are also small samples of paris green and 
other arsenical product», to show the uses 
of this valuable drug.

Then there are great "pigs” of the iron 
matte, containing gold and silver, which 
are to be sent to the refineries; also sam
ples of mineral wool made from the melt
ed slag by an extremely beautiful nnd 
simple process. In addition to these pro. 
ducts from gold-bearing mlsplckel ores, 
there are some fine pigs of lead, contain
ing silver, made by running through the 
same smelter as the ores of argentiferous 
galena found Hi other parts of the same 
district, and it is believed that in this 

the cost of freight on the raw ores 
may be avoided, and the base bullion 
brought to a profitable market. The com
pany Is undertaking the smelting of some 
50 tons of silver-lead for a valuable mine 
In the vicinity, and hopes to continue this 
industry also on a large scale, to the great 
advantage of the mine owners and to a 
profit for themselves.

The Diamond Jubilee Co. also exhibits 
a model of a> working mhie, and an Inter
esting variety of real Klondike nuggets 
and dust, as well as samples of British 
Columbia* ore, from the War .Bagle, the 
Crown Point, the Van An da, the White 
Bear and other mines In the golden Koo
tenay and the silver Slocan. Their ex
hibit only contains a few speclmenâ^rom 
Mlchlplcoton, but they are said to atisay 
very high in gold, and. the company in
forms us that they are developing their 
property -there with a force of about a 
dozen miners, under the Immediate orders 
of Col. Tisdale.

All who are concerned in the working of 
mineral» In Canada should not fall to see 
this most Instructive part of the Exhibi
tion, and It may not be out of place for 
us to call to it the special attention of the 
directors, with a view to the bestowal of 
some special mark of their -appreciation on 
the efforts being put forth in this new 
line.
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An Attractive Sound.

Even above the medley of musical sounds 
that are constantly heard at the Music Pa
vilion the charm from near the entrance 

: forms’ the attractive point for all visitors. 
!jt i* soft, melodious and entrancing and 
enquiry elicits the fact that the strains 
emanate from the new mandolin attachment 
shown by Messrs. Whaley, Royce. The 
stand of .this well-known firm Is constantly 
besieged -with enquirers, the Instruments 
Bhown being models of perfection in piano 
art. The whole exhibit has aJready found 
a purchaser and many duplicates will 
change hands before the Fair closes. The 
workmanship In the eight pianos shown 
reaches a height of perfection that cannot 
be conceived unless verified by personal 
inspection. This firm's down-town office Is 
««mated at the corner of Yonge and Rleb- 
Unond-streets, where a full line of all varie
ties of musical instruments are carried.

. THE FUNNIEST 
tSHOW IN TOWS

;i

i
North American Fence Co.

Messrs. Hood & Cook, the representa
tive* of this company, were kept busy with 

visitors who called upon them
TORONT

I OPERA HOUSE
POPULAR
MATINEES

■ Harry Webb*».
The meals that are served at Harry 

Webb’s are the finest that can be got.
Years of catering to large crowds has 

placed thl» company far above competitors. 
The dining hall Is large, neat and cool, and 
is patronized by thousands.

I {j? the many
yesterday to obtain Information In refer
ence to their portable and" stationary 
fences. Not one of the many who called 
went away dissatisfied, all acknowledging 
they were the best on the ground, or that 
they had ever seen. Farmers, manufactur
ers and business men, versed In scientific 
mechanics, who have examined the me
chanical construction of these fences, at 

concede that Messrs. Hood & Cook

Dominion Pianos and Oroans.
The Dominion Plano and Organ Com

pany’s building continues to be the centre 
of attraction at the Exhibition Grounds. 
Yesterday agents from all parts of the Do
minion visited the exhibit and reported a 
general Improvement In the times, which is 
borne out by the fact that this firm have 
sold more Instruments since the Fair open
ed than they did at the entire Fair last 
year, which Is an Indication that t'he peo
ple have more money, or they could not 
purchase such luxuries as this firm offer for 
sale. Visitors should not fall to hear the 
delightful music rendered by the artists at 
this pavilion.

-ALL MIS WEBII This arose oviTuesday, 
Thnr.doy, 
Saturday. 
14e and Mr.

ON THE SUWANEEMl
Next—Kelly & Mason. |

1111 Come With Us on Labor Day.Wonderful Clegg.
Just fancy serving over six thousand din

ners In one day! That is what Clegg has 
been doing right along at his large dining 
hall under the Grand Stand—and for only 
25c.

THIl
WE!PRINCESS

To-day at 2.151 To-Night at 8.15
m JAN)

»
once
have conferred a great boon upon the 
farmers as well as the railway* of this 
country by the invention of such a cheap 
and durable fencing system.

The executive enter 
trary opinion and were si 
Appeals Committee, and aft< 
of the legal aspect of the cs 
Court endorsed the report o 
and dismissed the appeal.

An Extension
The report of the Comm 

tultons and Laws was agaii 
several amendments to the c 
adopted.

At a former session the pel 
abolished. It was now pr.. 
u*h an extenslon-t>f-the-ord«
follows: For those enrrylnj 
five cents per month; $200(1 
month; $3U00, 15 cents: » 

i. $5000/- 25 cents. The tinprey 
sed this proposed change, a 

, planatlon of the reason and 
, tax. If extension work Is 
h, Prosecuted a fund must be p 

fund were provided all den 
J-ept In the field, and perbap 
The inspector of Insurance 
further draft upon other fut 
for tille purpose. This ne 
Itou of the capitation tax, a 
«red the cost of publication < 
-lent Forester.

In reply to Bro. Bolomoi 
[ax would yield about $3i 
hut with

Cummings 
Stock Company

1- n
! i

MATINEES, 10 and ll 
NIGHTS, 10, It sadPRICES :Clare Bros. Company.

The exhibit of stoves and range» made 
by the Clare Bros. Company of Preston, 
under the charge of Mr. George Clare, is 
among the most elaborate of Its kind ever 
shown In the Stove Building, comprising 
their up-to-date stoves^ ranges and fur
naces, and attracting Immense crowds..

Their granite Peninsula steel oven range 
is worthy of special mention. Its principal 
features are steel oven, key plate top, 
which Is changeable from No. 8 to No. 0 
stovi?ï deep firebox, extra heavy firebox 
lining, large grate surface, tin-lined oven 
jdoora, perfect oven ventilation, all of which 
stamps the range as a quick baker and 
surprising cooker.

The dare Bros. Company are well known 
as manufacturers both of coal and wood 
furnaces, hot water boiler», radiators and 
coal heaters, of which their oval Peninsula 
base burner at once commends itself to all. 
Visitors to the Exhibition who do not find 
it convenient to call and see this exhibit, 
can visit the store of Mr. A. We|ch, 302 
Queen-street west, where there Is à large 
stock of these stoves on hand.

No. 2 of OntarioThe Trading Stamp Cash System Is not 
only popular with the publie, bat enables 
us to give the beet values In the city. Our 
85 cent Java and Mocha Coffees have no 
equals. Rossln House Grocery.

Next Week—Moate Crime.THE EXHIBIT
’ ! Robertson’s Paint».

One would imagine that It would be dif
ficult to make a display of paints and varn
ish that would attract very much atten
tion, hut the exhibit of the output of the 
James Robertson Company, Limited, in the 
centre of the Main Building, Is by far the 
most artistically arranged and attractive 
exhibit of the many fine displays In that 
building. The prepared paints are built In 
shapely plies, and profusely lighted with 
various electric lights, thus presenting a 
pleasing appearance.

The James Robertson Company, limited, 
manufacture dry color,for which they have 
a separate factory, In order to be absolute
ly sure of having pure paint They also 
•manufacture Robertson’s Monarch Varn
ishes. which have been on the market 
for 25 years, and have a Dominion-wide 
reputation not borne by any other manu
factory. The firm have branch houses In 
Montreal. Winnipeg, Victoria, B.C., St. 
John, N.B., and Baltimore, Md., and In 
every place Robertson's paint* and varn
ishes are always spoken of as "the best 
on the market."

WILL RUN AN EXCURSION TO BUFFALOi
AUDITORIUM

Hally. 11 THE A***
EV,Te«;7,!S"1S’
Matinees-18. I» Old Virginia Mins 

■and n grand Vaed 
and Dramatic Bill

Of the Goold, Shapley A Muir Co., 
Limited, Brantford—Whole

sale Only. '
This firm occupy as usual the centre of 

the Honey Building and make an advanced 
exhibit of their choice goods on previous 
Fears. In addition to the many fancy and 
tastefully arranged varieties of honey, this 
firm also have on display many of the ap
pliance* required by beekeepers. In the 
honey section the company have taken the 
largest number of first prizes, having fully 
retained Ithe position obtained in past Ex
hibitions. Mr. B. F. Holtermanu, who has 
charge of the exhibit, Is anxious to meet 
those who are already in the business or 
who contemplate becoming apiarists, la 
former year* this company have retailed 
from their stock, but this year a new de
parture ha* been made and a wholesale 
trade -will be done exclusively. In this 
move the generous support of thçtrade is 
expected and such an lnqovation-^wlll no 
doubt receive the support of the large body 
of retailers. The linn are In this business 
in an extensive way, having no less than 
400 colonics of bees, while everything need
ed for beekeeping 1* manufactured and sup-

The

Via Canadian jaoifle, T..H.B., VLC. Rail-
ren $1.

way
way*. =a/p.;™oVDaf
^pLciairtiatsuPiiMe1,veVu%n3atlonat
i n m stopping at South Parkdale 7.10, 
returning leave Buffalo at 8 p.m., giving 
visitors 10 hours in Buffalo.

Tickets are

iiEE ways,

cents*
Box office open 
from 10 to 5 p.ro. 1

7 a.m
—AT— also good go!nge»by regular 

n m trMÎn$r leaving Union Station 7.25 a.m. 
and 945 a.m All tickets good to return
“ Tl"ketseSran ’ be^ad^at all C.P.R. offices 
and the committee.

Hanlan’s - Point5- Direction Creseeal I 
This Saturday *

MU! UAL STREET KINK.
Boxing.

Saturday, Septembers. Jim Popp (Toronto) v- 
(Buffalo), 15 rounds. PreUmimiti 
Jack Daly v. Jim Smith, 10 rounds; 1 
Des rosiers v. .lack Smith, 5 tou nos. 
feree W. C. Kelly, Buffalo. Price*, 
75c. Reserved seats $1- Now on 
nt Griffiths’, 235 Yonge-streef.

THOMAS IZZARD.
i| A DOUBLE-HEADER

SPIRITUALISMFor One AdmUelon

LACROSSE Mr. E. W. Wallis, editor of The Two 
Worlds, Manchester, Eng., and Mrs. M. H. 
Wallis will lecture ou Spiritualism in
^steïïkSm«b,^»rtevr'8r
Jects for the evening: "The Power* of 
Spirit," by Mrs. Wallis; “Is Spiritualism a 
Religion?” by Mr. Wallis, supplemented by 
clairvoyant descriptions. All welcome. 
Collection 10c upwards.

Seaforth vs. Tecumseh-Elms.

CANADA’S CREATat 1.30 p.m.
BASEBALL

Syracuse vs. Toronto
at 4 p.m.

FREE Concerta by the Berlin Military Band, 
at 8 and 8 pm. Grand Sunday Concerts at 8 
and 8 p.m.

LAROB DAT—Monday, Sept. 8th. 
Championship Bueball—Syracuse vs, Toronto 

Grand Concert

Indignant Horse Exhibitors.
Horse exhibitors at the Fair are indlg- 

for one prominent breeder, they
Exposmo growth of memb 

•con rise to a larger am 
ne used In the cxteûstoii 

J” tlley had drawn from 
tola work. They could do < 

°. D. Clark pointe 
abolition of other taxe* at 
J‘on of this single monthly 1 
*y simplify matters.

Bro,. E. G. Helsler of N 
mission work was an

<finVt°hera!:OWth
*•000. 15c 
■» bonded.
J}. 'v.a* moved by Bro. O’ 
^•a that a tax of $1 per y,

Dr ne,rbor- was ,1
Her m B°fkIey Proposed a 1 
H .®"01,11’ and Mr. O’Neil 

Rro ?tert thls change.
• A. B. Thompsq», M

111 nnnt,
claim, has brought distempered equlnes to 
the Fair. A meeting of breeders was held 
and the facts laid before the Exhibition 
authorities, but the horsemen seem to have 
been Ignored. The alleged ailing horses 
have not been removed, or even examined, 
•they say, yet. A local exhibitor claims to 
have the authority of a veterinary surgeon

Blue Ribbon Tea.
The enterprise of this firm is shown by 

their exhibits at the Fair. In the Bicycle 
Building Is to be seen the system used 
by this firm In packing their tea, and there 
wilt be packed the five hundred and over 
orders they have received from new cus
tomers since the Exhibition opened.

Then In the Main Building the ladles 
are served a loveiy cup of tea, and as 
they pass away from the beautifully de
corated booth, you can hear them say, 
“Well, I have heard so much of that Blue 
Ribbon Tea, and now that I have tasted it, 
I don’t wonder It Is so popular.”

plied from their Brantford factory. 
Beekeeper, a journal devoted to this busi
ness, Is under the management a iso of Mr. 
Holtermonn, and provides excellent Infor
mation to those in the business. Bees and 
queens are to be obtained from this house 
of itihe very choicest grades. This firm’s 
business is constantly increasing and their 
employee have had to work night and day 
during the past season to supply demands.

*
HISTORIOGRAPH.

The great success of Ottawa, Montreal 
and Quebec, which has been highly recom
mended by Archbishops, Bishops, and Th*!r 
Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen, is 

producing its marvelous pictures in 
tbe hail 219 Yonge-street, corner Shuter. 
Admission, 15c; children, 10c. Continual 
performance.

-AM>- '
INDUSTRIAL FAIR -

TORONTO e I
-NOW 1* «•«****,

ll i
Gerhard Helntxman.

Tbe public press has recorded so many 
Instances recently of the notable achieve
ments of the Gerhard Heintzman pianos 
that the reporter looked for something 
quite superior In these pianos when going 
through the Music Pavilion at the Exhibi
tion, and, truth to say, he was not disap
pointed. One of these grand Instruments 
was selected for Lady Laurier, a grand nnd 
three uprights are at present In the Cha
teau Frontenac, Que., a Gerhard Helntz- 
man grand was the centre of attraction 
at the recent Saengerfest la Berlin, and

I 1 —at 10.80 n.m. and 8.80 p.m, 
by Berlin Military Bai d at 8 p.m.

Thursday, Septerabej r, at 8 p m.—18(h Bitt, 
Band of Hamit too.

now

be made 6c 
on $2000, aud

I Steamer Ada Alice
Will leave Island Park tonlght and etij-

I,^vÿs10IsTanPdm-8erv.ce.-B0.Mea,O«
7.45 a.m., 10 a.m., 2 and 6.45 fr™-

LADIES’ TWIN RING,
-• set with Ruby, Emerald, 

Oûrt- Sapphire, Turquoise and a 
Soyreta-Kora Crystal, worth 
$17.50, thl* week $9. Mall 

SLc-C) orders filled, 
fk 'jÿ THE DIAMOND PALACE 

161 Yonarc-St., Toronto.

.vMZThe William Back Stove Co.’» Ex
hibit.

The Stove Building was crowded yester
day with pioneers and early settlers of On
tario, especially In frout of the William 
Buck Stove Company’s exhibit, one of tbe
eldest stove range and furnace mauufoctur-

THE LORETTO ABBEY
y/elllngton Place, Torontr.

Classes will be resumed at the above In
stitution on Tuesday. Sept. 6th, and ateo 
at Loretto Convent, Bond-street, aud Lo- 
retto Academy, Wellesley Place.

j
Canadian Order of Forester».

One of the prettiest tents In Society Row 
Is that of the Canadian Order of Forester». 
Visiters are highly pleased with the cordial

Js|
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HouseTORONTO

TAIR Win COMMENCING

œilDAY | Monday, Sept. 5
MATINEE I • 1
Other Maitn.es Tne»., Thur»., Bat.-l»&«to

ALLTHK COMEDIANS
FUS
AND
MUSIC

KELLY and 
MASON ....
In their Comedy of Compli

cations entitled 20
Great
SpecialtiesWHO IS WHO

A TEASPOONFUL OF

OTVESCENT salt
every morning will keep 

your blood pure and fortify your eyatem 
against dleease.
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hCICLES! -'î auction 0ax.es.AUCTION S ALBS.! AUCMOÏ SALES.

0. J. Townsend
Km ST. WEST. A CO

AUFreLholdSD LE OF VALUABLE 
of TorontS!* Property« ln the City

I

rlJÜS! PIANOS!lion Sale of
•*'The Foresters Closed Their Supreme 

Court Session Yesterday.
73 IS Kies Sfc Kail (i ale at.)

ICYCLES ---- OK---- THE BICYCLE SALE
OF

THE SEASON.
60 High Grade Dayton

Bicycles (Up-to-Date.)

RUBBERS, BOOTS, SHOES,
•1Under and by virtue of the eale contained in a certain mortg^e ^hlch 

wll be produced at the time of aàff’There 
wHI be offered for Bale by public auction 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., at their auction- 
rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto on 
Saturday, the loth day of September 1888 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following lands and 
prémises, namely, the north Half of all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of lands and premises, containing by admen- 
sûrement 8000 square feet, more or less 
Mid being composed of part of Park lot 
number ten on the north side of Queen- 
street (formerly Lot-street) in the said cltv 
being building lot number thirty-six on the 
west side of Bllzabeth-street, and fronting 
on Chestnut-street (formerly Sayer-streec) 
that Is to say, being forty feet, more or 
less, on Chestnut-street, by seventy feet, 
more or less, In depth, according to a plan 
and survey of the same made tor the Hon
orable Christopher Alexander Hagarman 
by David Gibson, a Deputy Provincial Sur
veyor,and according to registered plan 13A 

Terms of Sale.—Twenty per cent, of 
the purchase money te be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter. The property » will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid.

On the premises Is said to be erected a 
frame dwelling hose, known ae No. 103 
Chestnut-street.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to WALTER McC. ALLEN, 03 
Yonge-street, Vendors’ Solicitors, or to 
Messrs. Hodge & Forster, Solicitors, 70 
Vlctorla-street.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of Aug
ust, 1898. 6066

-BY-
decided to add the manu- 
eir business, have instructed 
eir entire stock Ladies' and. 

>0»,
Suckling & Go.SyyMls Made—Petitions Preaented- 

Cenatltntlonnl Report—A Glowing
Chief

1

1Tribute to the Supreme 
Ranger—The Chief Acknowledger 
AU Past Klndnesa—Final Meet- COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 

CONTINUING ON WEDNESDAY,
“ THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

The Commonwealth Shoe Ce„
ef Quebec, In liquidation, la Detail 

«80,000
This Is one of the largest and best-known 

Jobbing and manufacturing concerns ln 
Quebec.

The ‘‘American Hypothecated”

-on-

BEET, TORONTO,

>on, Sept 7th

Thursday Afternoon, Sept- 8, at 2.30,
At INos. 73-75 King-street east (near Toron
to-street).

The reputation of the makers and owners 
of the wheels Is a guarantee as to the class 
of bicycle to be sold.

The subscribers are favored with lnstruc- - 
tlons from JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 
who are retiring from the Bucycle De
partment of their business.

Sale at 2.30 sharp. Positively no reserve. 
Tel. 2868

6123

yisitors are cordially invited to examine the BARGAINS which 
we are giving in new and second-hand pianos during the 
Exhibition and alterations to our new warerooms. This sale 
will last thirty days.

lug.

The Supreme Court, I.O.F.. met again yes
terday morning, Dr. Oronhyate&ha ln tne 
chair. After reading of minutes the Supreme 
Chief Ranger rose to speak, and ln tones 
that vibrated with deep emotion made 
acknowledgment of the court’s action on 
Thursday. Dr. Oronbyitekha aald that the 
court had placed him under a lasting obli
gation. He could not express his gratitude 
for their unbounded generosity and kindness 
to stm and his. Bro. A. W. Fraser had, 
In one of the previous day’s debates, ex
pressed exactly his personal feelings. He 
valued the tore and confidence of the mem
bers of the order Infinitely more than any 
gift they could confer upon him. [Applause.] 
And be thought he could fairly say that 
there was no member of the order, of high 
or low degree, whom he had not always 
been reedy to meet as a brother. [Renewed 
applause.) Of late hie health bad been so 
Impaired that he had been very cross and 
Irritable, and the Supreme Secretary and 
his other colleagues ' had felt the effect of 
It. [No, no.] Aud when he went home and 
thought of It all he felt thoroughly ashamed 
of himself. “But," went on the Ohlef, “It 
la their own fault. [Laughter.] They are so 
good to me that they let me do as I like. 
But they know one thing. They know that 
If anyone tries to do or say anything against 
them, they have behind them all the In
fluence and support of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, for I kuow that they are men of 
Integrity and absolutely worthy of coufl- 
dence. I thank Bro. McElfresh for his 
generosity. I do not know what I shall do, 
but I know that Bro. McElfresh will leave 
the lutchstriug out, and perhaps some morn
ing before he is out of bed 1 shall pull It 
In. [Laughter.] I desire thus publicly lo ac
knowledge not only the kindness of the 
Supreme Count, but also this Individual ex
pression of opinion. You will be glad to 
hear that the acute depression from which 
I have been suffering Is passing away, 
thunks to my friend, Dr. Frowert. For 
four or five years I have been laboring un
der a disadvantage. I have bad myself for 
a patient, and have been taking my own 
medicine. I have concluded that I have 
had a fool of a doctor—[great laughter)— 
and have therefore changed my physician. 
Once more, Jet me, from the very bottom of 
my heart, thank you all.” [Applause.] 

Petitions and Appeals.
The report of the Committee on Petitions 

and Appeals was next taken up. The pe
tition of H. Peters, iM.D., a claim of >63 
for medical attendance, was rejected on the 
ground that under the constitution he was 
bound to give free medical attendance, ln 
the case of W. J. Wilkinson, the appeal in
volved no constitutional point and was dis
missed The appeal of Bro. Kehoe for a 
refunl of $1.40 over-assessment was re
jected, on the ground that the assessment 
was correct. The claim of Bro. (.‘oldie 
dismissed on the ground that suicide was 
the cause of death; also that relating to 
Bro. H. Poet for the same reason.

A disability claim presented by Bro. W.
J. Brown, on the plea that he had lost a 
portion of both hands, was rejected on the 
ground that this does not constitute perman
ent disability, it being shown that he Is still 
able to earn a livelihood.

Bro. J. H. Murray and Bro. Marshall 
Clark had been accepted for membership 
and were afterwards expelled for having 
sold their benefit pontificates, which the 
constitution provides cannot be done. The 
claim was made that the action of the exe- 
enave In expelling them was illegal, but the 
Buprepie Court field the contrary view, and 
the appeal was dismissed.

.•
t

erms Cash, 613

UPRIGHT PIANOSAuctioneers OHÂS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers "

goods of the W., J. GUINANE estate. 
These goods were stopped ln transitu at the 
time of the Insolvency, and are now sent 
us for immediate sale, amounting to

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Store 
V and Residential Properties tri 
the City of Toronto and Village of 
Little York.

-GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
LANSDOWNE PIANO,
NORDHEIMER PIANO 
E. CROSSIN PIANO 
THOMAS & CO. PIANO 
ROYAL PIANO CO., N.Y.
HAMILTON PIANO 
HEINTZMAN & CO uprights, slightly

....$200.00 to 275.00

Upright.........$175.00
“ 175.00

150.00 
175.00 
125.00 
225.00 
275.00

«sooo 1I I

3000 Cases Under and by virtue of the powers of 
aale contained in three certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of aale, 
there will be offered for sale by publia 
auction on Saturday, 24th September, at tho 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, by Charles M. 
Henderson & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, 73 King-street east, Toronto, 
the following valuable properties;

FA-RGBL I.—A very desirable Investment, 
consisting of lots 13, 14, 08 and 06, ae mark
ed on plan No. M 17, filed ln the Land 
Titles Office for Toronto. This property 
has a frontage of 77 feet more or leas uo 
the south side of Saliaburyavenne by a 
depth of about 95 feet. On It are said 
to be erected five two-storey brick-fronteJi 
jpodern dwellings ln good condition, con
taining six rooms and bathroom. These 
houses are said to he on stone end brick 
foundations and to have good cellars and 
furnaces. They are well rented to desir
able tenants.

PARCEL II. consists of that part of lot 
12 on the north aide of Queen-street west, 
Toronto, plan 75, which may be described 
as follows: Commencing on the north limit 
of Queen-street 95 feet easterly from the 
east limit of Claremont-etreet, thence north 
220 feet to Crocker-avenue, thence east 
along the southerly limit of Crocker-avenue 
20 feet, thence* southerly to Queen-street 
220 feet, thence westerly along the north 
side of Quebn-stiect 20 feet to the place of 
beginning. On this property Is erected a 
store and dwelling, No. 718 Queen-street 
west, and cottage No. 1 Crocker-avenue. 
The store Is in a good lociallty and Is sub
stantially built. A first-class stand for a 
provision dealer.

PARCEL III. consists of lots 17, 18, 19, . 
20 and 21 on south side Danforth-avenue, 
Little York, plan 746, York. On this pro
perty are erected two frame roughcast 
brick-fronted stores, over which are several 
dwelling rooms and a hall suitable for 
lodge purposes. (One of these stores was 
until lately the Village Postofflce.) There 
are also on the property two roughcast 
brick-fronted six-roomed dwellings, «aid te 
be ln good repair; and ln rear are two com
modious barns with stabling. Both dwell
ings and stores front on the south side of 
Danforth-avenue .and are well situated In 
the best part of Little York.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale,
20 per cent, within thirty days thereafter 
and the balance to be secured by 
mortgage on the property on the form usu
ally employed by the vendors foetbreo 
years at six per cent, per annum, payable 
half-yearly. Purchaser to have the option 
of paying cash.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to •
M^»e^An?DON'ALI>- shepiæy

Solicitors for the Vendor,
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Toronto, 2nd Sept., 1898.
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AMERICAN RUBBERS
Women’s Misses' end Children's Broqnets 

and Sandals, Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ San
dals, Alaskas, Arctics, Lumberman’s, Long 
Boots, etc.

« 1
*&—»—»—0—♦

3

rcles
d GENTS’, 
'•anteed $30

C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & QQ.

used, from
Also about 50 Square Pianos, ranging in price from $50.00 upwards, 

and lOO Organs from $25.00 upwards. H 5000 Pairs RUCTION SALE of City Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained ln a certain Indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto; 
day, the 24th day of September, 1898, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of lot No. 3 on the 
north side of Rlehmond-street, on a plan 
or survey made by the Hon. John McGill, 
of part of three acres of land granted by 
His Majesty’s Letters Patent, bearing date 
the 31st December, 1798, which said lot 
No. 3 is butted and bounded as follows— 
that Is to say—commencing at a point on 
Rlehmond-street at the south-east angle of 
said lot 3, being 220 feet from the south
west limit of McGill’s lane; thence north 
16 degrees west, 103 - feet ; thence south 
74 degrees west, 44 feet to the limit be
tween lots Nos. 2 and 3, according to the 
said plan; thence south 16 degrees east 103 
feet, more or less, to Rlehmond-street ; 
thence north 74 degrees east along Rlch- 
mond-street 44 feet to the place of be
ginning.

The fol

3Men’s American Boots

HEINTZMAN & CO., in Box Calf, Patent, Enamelled, Dongola. 
Vid, etc., the latest toes, all the make of 
one of the best-known manufacturers ln 
the United States.

The sale of the 3000 Cases Rubbers and 
the 5000 pairs American Boots will take 
piece on ,

on Satur-
1second-hand 

125 each.
I117 King St. West. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m..at the ware- 
rooms, No. 38 Yonge-street, Toronto (four 
doors north of the Bank of Montreal).

The sale of the
Commonwealth Shoe Co.

Stock in DETAIL, and the W. J. GUIN
ANE goods, also in DETAIL, will take 
place at our warerooms, 64 Welllngton- 
street west, Toronto, commencing at 10 
o'clock.

n

4 & SONSi
Slmcoe, rose to soy that the High Court 
of that jurisdiction, lu session yesterday, 
instructed their delegates by an almost 
unanimous vote to oppose any such taxes 
at present.

Bro. A. W. Fraser of Ottawa argued 
In favor of a graded scale, as proposed by 
tbe committee. It was the men with the 
smaller amount of Insurance who attended 
the courts and did most work for the or- 

| det. He was anxious to strengthen tbe 
hands of the Executive, but this change 
would cause trouble throughout the Juris
diction. He argued that the tax on $500 
and $1000 certificates be 50c as before, and 
that any addition should go on the higher 
certificates.

Bro. Ducloe urged that the graded scale, 
as proposed by the committee, be adopted.

Dr. Clark, Ontario, urged the importance 
of extension work and strongly advocated 
the adoption of -the report.

Class Legislation.
Dr. Buckley argued that a graded scale 

would prove vicious class legislation and 
dented tnatP ft was the poor man who car- 
ried only $1000, as many men with $8000 
or $10,000 policies in old-line companies 
have taken out $1000 risks in the Foresters, 
while others who are poor men have in
vested their all In the order.

Bro. Miller, Québec, supported a graded 
scale, and pointed ont that In his district 
nearly all the members carried the smaller 
amounts of insurance.

Bro. T. H. Backup ln a vigorous speech, 
advocated the graded scale.

Bra John McAlister, M. P„ argued that 
It would be an act of Injustice to make the 
poor man who is carrying $300 Insurance 
pay as much as the man who carried $5000 
and that It would create a feeling on tbe 
part of the poorer members that they 
being unjustly treated.

Bro. G. A. McElfresh urged that there 
is nothing so distasteful to the

energy for ages to come. The structure 
being now completed, we sincerely trust 
you may be able to see your way to com
ply with this our urgent request.

We further desire to assoie you that yon 
have erected the best monument a man can 
wish for, namely, a warm place ln the 
hearts and affections of every member of 
this order.

ATTENTION, COMRADES IWest. Excursion Rates Via Erie B. R. to 
Cincinnati.
annual encampment of the 

G.A.R., held at Cincinnati, O., Sept. 5 to 
10, the old reliable Erie will sell excursion 
tickets at a very low rate. Tickets will be 
good on all trains going and returning. 
Elegant day coaches and Pullman sleeping 
and parlor ears. See Erie agents for rates 
and time-tables, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent, Passenger Department, 309 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

......SV
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and continuing day and night until every 
pair Is disposed of.

CATALOGUES may be had on application 
at the office of the Auctioneers, 64 Welllng- 
ton-street west, Toronto.

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers.

AMUSEMENTS.

:
Long Life and Prosperity.

The prayer of your brethren of this Su
preme Court Is that you may be long spar
ed to adorn and fill the chair of the Su
preme Chief Ranger, and may have the 
great Jofr of seeing our order flourish and 
prosper In the future as you have in the 
past. And now we earnestly pray that onr 
Heavenly Father, who has raised you up 
and permitted you to labor so success
fully for the extension of this benevolent 
Institution, whose alms, objects are tt> 
after the trick and provide for the widow 
and

EACH.

2nd Place Prize, 
McBurney- 
Beattie 
Bicycle.

First Time Prize" 
Parlor Suite 
Value $100. -

lowing Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property:

A two-storey brick house with basement, 
which Is known as No. 36 Rlehmond-street 
east.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter with
out Interest, or if the purchaser so desire 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply-to 6666

Messrs, EDGAR, MALONE & EDGAR, 
Solicitors for the Vendors, 59 Yonge-.treet,

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the 26th day of August,

4li

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. <fc CO

There Were No Kicks Coming.
The Postoffice officials have re

ceived DO complaints regarding the 
painting of several letter boxes in the 
vicinity of King and Yonge-streets, from 
persons who ran up against them and 
got dabbed. Ae it is the boxes will 
have to be given another coat, as the 
warm sun of yesterday burnt ail the 
mixture off.

a first

look

AUCTION SALEwas the orphan—may He speedily restore 
you to 'perfect health and «pare you many 
years to come to your family and to onr 
befoved fraternity, arfd bring you back with 
renewéd rigor and strength for the work 
which Is so dear to your own heart.

(Sgd.) Archdeacon Davis,
James Cregan,
Henry J. Horte,
John B. Duclos,
William . J. McCaughan, 

and other clergymen, members of the Su
preme Court.

The memorial on motion of Judge Wed* 
derburn was adopted by a standing vote.

Another Finance Report.
The Finance Committee, through James 

Cdancy, M.P., submlted a third report. 
They recommenced that no allowance be 
made to the members of the Committee on 
Constitutions and Laws and other commit
tees. It had been proposed on the previ
ous day that the members of these 
mit tees be granted $100 each, 
m ay. « Toronto, Ont.. Aug. 31, 1808.
To the Supreme Chief Ranger and Mem 

bers of the Supreme Court, Independent 
Order of Foresters: •*

Your Committee on State of 
the Order, to whom were referred various 
portions Of the reports submitted by the 
Supreme officer», beg leave 
they have had the

----- OF-----

T GRADE.
>N RACING WHEEL. EXQUISITE FRENCH BRONZES 

AND MARBLE CLOCKS,
Stole From Guests.

At the Police Court yesterday, .Ternes

theft from guests at the hotel. 
Magistrate said that thefts bv 
in positions of trust

6660

RACE—20 MILE ESTATE NOTICES.
•nadlaa B.C. and T.urlsS C.C. ||]
day Scot* I 0,^8

We have received an imoortsnt consign
ment direct from tbe manufacturers in 
Paris, which we will sell by auction on

9
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TOThe 

persons
«-s-, «...
the Central for six months.

: IMPORTANT•a
ir 3 Time. 1 Team and 3 epeclil 

Entries close Sept. 1. For entry 
LTON, Sec-Tress., office and Show-

□hamplonehlp. 1889; * mile bicycle 
sp—Fes, 50c each. 3 Mile Bicycle

rneral Adm anion. 350.

Auction Sale In thç Matter of the
George Emery Hogle, Deceased, 
late of the Township of York la 
the County of York.

Notice te hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named George Emery Hogle, de
ceased, are hereby required to sent by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to John A. Hogle, 116 
D’Arcy-st., Toronto, Out., or to W. C. Mlkel. 
barrister, etc., Belleville, Ontario, on or be
fore the first day of October, 1898, fuH 
statements and particulars of their accounts 
and securities. If any, held by them with 
their names and addresses; and further 
take notice, that after the last mentioned 
date, the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of he said deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard onfy to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, as above required; 
and that the eald administrator will not 
be liable for the assets of said estate to 
any person whose claim has not been re
ceived by him at the time of such distri
bution.

Estate of

Wednesday, Sept. 7
Medical Endorsations.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt differs from 
preparations usually advertised In that It

Canada. Every medical Journal In Canada 
bas endorsed this standard English prepar
ation on account of its excellence. The 
daily use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt will 
keep you in good health. Sold by druggists 

■ everywhere at 60 cents a large 
Trial size 25 cents.

—OF THE—AT 2.30 P. M*

ASSETS OF THE TORONTO 
LOCK COMPANY,

Call and see them on view Monday.A Case of Hardship.
Bro. W. C. McDonald was suspended for 

non-payment of aseesemente. It was claim
ed that he defaulted-by reason of the salary 
due film from the subordinate court, out of 
which he paid his assessments, not being 

I - paid to him, the funds for that purpose hav- 
I log become exhausted. A few days before 

bis death his wife tendered payment of the 
assessment, but as he was not then, owing 
to tbe state of his health, in a position to 

■ be reinstated, the payment was not accept
ed. The Appeals Committee reported that 
there was no legal claim, and this was sus
tained by the Supreme Court, but tbe case 
being one of peculiar hardship It was refer
red to the court for later action, along with 
one or two others so referred at Thursday's 
stsslon.

A long debate arose over an appeal from 
Manitoba. This arose over a case where 
Bro. Dickson claimed the right to change 
bis beneficiary. This Is allowable under the 

. constitution of the order, but subject to the 
laws of the province or state. The Mani
toba laiw provides that such

were
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

com-
613poor mail

as an Increase of taxes. If the proposed 
10c per month were adopted it would be 
an increase of 70c ln the capitation tax, and 
would prove most unpopular. Thoee carry
ing the largest Insurance should pay the 
highest rate. He asked that the report of 
the committee be adopted.

Bro. Ralph Morden of Ohio argued ln 
favor of a graded scale.

Bro. Cooper, Dakota, strongly urged the 
Importance of extending the work of the 
order. There were, he said, les» than 4 
per cent, of the order who carried $2090 
or more, and not 1 per cent, carried $4000 
or $5000. He believed In a level tax.

The vote was then taken on thé two 
amendments, both of which were rejected.

Bro. E. J. Stevenson moved 
ment that the rate on $1000 be 8c, and 
made a vigorous speech In support of the 
proposal, declaring that the rate as fixed 
by the committee would not yield a suffi
cient fund for the extension work.

Rev. Mr. Courtenay strongly opposed the 
aniendment and supported the report of the 
committee.

The amendment was lost, and the report 
of the committee fixing the rate as pro
posed by the committee was adopted, with 
only two negative votes. The rite; as 
now fixed, Is 5c on $500 and $1000, and 5c 
additional for each $1000 of Insurance 
the first $1000.

The court adjourned until 2 o’clock.

Auctioneers. There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at tbe auction rooms of Messrs 
C. J. Townsend & Co., Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, ln the City of Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 8th day of September, 1898, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all the as
sets of The Toronto Lock Company, Lim
ited, until recently doing business In the 
Town of Oshawa, ln the 
of Ontario, and

AND at 8.15
WARD ALt

AND C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

bottle.Next WeekWEE
HAY VOKBS

:show IN TOW* :

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, it makes its 
appearance ln another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus I» as delicate cs 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even n breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 

s disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

Province 
which assets consist 

of machinery, plant, tools, manufactured 
goods, goods In process of manufacture, 
material, patterns, book debts, etc., etc.

The property will be ufffercd for sale en 
bloc, subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale: Twenty per cent, of the 
amount of purchase money in cash end the 
balance ln ten days.

Further terms and conditions of eale may 
be had on application to the undersigned 
assignees or their solicitors herein.

The assets may he inspected at any time 
prior to the sale at the premises of The 
Toronto Lock Company, Limited, at Osha
wa, and a full Inventory thereof may be 
seen on the premises of the company nt 
Oshawa or at the office of the assignees at 
Toronto.

Dated this 30th day of August.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION i 

TARIO,
19 King-street west, Toronto,

Assignees.

to report that
..___ . same under considera
tion, and now respectfully report thereon 
a» follows, ln accordance with

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Sept. 24th, 1898, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon, the following property 
subject to a reserve bid:

Lot No. 100. according to plan 154 regis
tered ln the Registry Office for the City of 
Toronto, having a frontage of 20 feet on 
Mission-avenue by a depth of 75 feet, on 
which is erected a two-storey 8-roomed de
tached house,with modern plumbing, known 
as No. 50 Mission-avenue.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to

L. H. BOWERMAN, Solicitor, 
_______ 46 King-street west, Toronto.

Governors.
1G HIT—EVERYBODY LIKE* IT. rawthe provl-

TORONTO
I OPERA HOUSE VA 1

Continued on Page 0.,AR
JOHN A. HOGLE,

Administrator of the Estate and Effects ot 
the late George Emery Hogle, by hie so
licitor,

I EES -ALL Tills IVBEK.—

WOMEN’S FRIENDON THE SU WAN EE RIVERr,
ay,
ay.
I 35c.

W. O. MIKED, Barrister, etc..
Metropolitan Block, 

Belleville, Ont.

In amend-
Next—Kelly & Mason.

An English Lawyer Leaves.
Sir William Markby. a leading lawyer 

of London Eng., who has been «topping 
in the city for the past week on his way 
home from a trip around the world, 
left for Montreal yesterday morning. 
Sir William is also the representative of 
the Oxford University Press-

Dated Aug. 30th, 1898. 462
Is the Name Whitby Ladies 

Have Given Dodd’s Kid
ney PilJs.

a enange can 
be made under certain conditions, and it 
was contended by those supporting the ap
peal that this covered the case of Bro. Dick
son. The executive entertained the con
trary opinion and were sustained by the 
Appeals Committee, and after full discussion 
of the legal aspect of tihe case the Supreme 
Oonrt endorsed the report of the committee 
and dismissed the appeal.

An Extension Tax.
The report of the Committee 

tutlone and Laws

THIS
WB15.INCESS

fay at 2.151To-Night at 8.15 1
i" JANE

MATIXEBS, 10 sad lia 
NIGHT», 10, 15 and 350

IN THE SURROGATE COURT of 
* the County of York.

1
1898. 

OF ON- In the matter of the guardianship of 
Henry Cedi Neate, Marie Louise Neate and 
Arthur John Neate. Infant children of the 
late Henry Neate, In his lifetime of the 
Town of Glasgow, in the State of Montana, 
U.8.A., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that after the 
plratlon of twenty days from the first publi
cation of this notice, application will be 
made to the above court for the grant of 
Letters of Guardianship of the above- 
named infants to The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company (Limited), of Toronto, in the 
County of York.

LAIDLAW, KAPFBLB A BIOKNBLL, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of

York, Solicitors for the Applicant.
Toronto. Aug. 10th, A.D. 1898.

666Dings
Company Mra. Hannah Webb Tells 

Dodd’s Kidney Pill, Cured In the High Court of JusticeHow

After Five Years of Suffering 
—Hope for All

:es : DENTON, DODS & FORD, 
mple Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Assignee» herein.
TeWeek—Monte Crime. tiBfeCoofe’s Cotton Boot Compound

r -Ç your druggist for Cook-. Cede» Root Cn- 
possri. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerons. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger, $s per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 5-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 
^*Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists-

46 ex-
Women,

Whitby, Sept. 2.—Few ladle» are better 
known, or more highly esteemed ln Whitbvr^ont^^^sF-
sion of Whitby Township

Consequently any statement made by that 
tody always receives the greatest atten- 
tion from her many friends aud acquaint- 
accès.

That to why all of Mrs. Webb’s lady 
friends are using Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
whenever they are attacked by any of the 
many diseases that go under the general 
name of “Diseases of Women."

Mrs. Webb some time ago gave a written 
statement of her experience with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, which medicine is known In 
Whitby as “Women’s Best Friend."

Following Is Mrs. Webb’s statement- “For 
five years I suffered with Backache and 
severe pains around my heart. I doctored 
continually, but could get no relief, until 
I began to use those wonderful Dodd s 
Kidney Pilla Miree boxes cured 
pletely.”

On Mrs. Webb’s recommendation, all the 
ladles of her acquaintance tested Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, as the need arose In each 
case.

And In each case there was bnt 
snlt—a perfect, thorough and permanent

Thursday, the 1st day of Sept., A.D, 1898. 
The Ma.ter-In-Chamber. — Between 

Anne H. Beatty, Plaintiff, and 
Thomas Pinkney and Emily Jane 
Pinkney, Defendants.

Upon the application of the plaintiff 
upon hearing the solicitor for applicant, 
and upon reading the affidavit of Charles 
Herbert Porter:

1. It is ordered that service upon the 
defendants, Thomas Pinkney and Emily 
Jane Plnkney.of the Writ of Summons and 
Statement of Claim ln this action, by pub
lishing this order, together with the no
tice hereon endorsed, once a week, for 
three weeks preceding the 19th day of 
September, 1898, In Ttie Toronto World 
newspaper, published at Toronto, be deem
ed good and sufficient service of said writ 
and statement of claim.

2. And it 1» further ordered that the 
said defendants, Thomas Pinkney and 
RmllyJane Pinkney.do enter an appearance 
and file statement of defence to tbe said 
writ of summons with central office of this 
Oonrt, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, ou or 
before the 10th day of October, 1868.

JNO. WINCHESTER, M.O.

AUDITORIUM
■_ B theatre

rant Two weeks com. Anf. **•
es-15. 10 OldVIrglnla Minstrels 

H and a grand Vaudeville
and Bramslle Bill J

over
on Const!-

lèverai amendments to tbTronatitutlon’ an<' 
cdopited.
.KAr,a,f?™e,r.'eSal<>11 thG pcr cap»» tax was 
abolished. It was now proposed to estab- 
llsh an extenslon-of-the-order tax, rated as 
follows: For those carrying $500 or $1000 

i flv<‘ cents per month; $2000, ten cents tier 
month; $3000. 15 cento; $4000, 20 cents- 

ft K**10- 135 cents. The Supreme Chief discus’ 
t- se<l this proposed change, aud 
1 planatlon of the reason and 
\ tax. If extension work Is "to "be

ir prlc.es
were Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session was opened with 
Judge Wedderbum lu the chair, and on tho 
arrival of Hon. Mr. Altken be was called 
lo the chair. Dr. Oronhyatekha was not 
present.

Itev. James Cregan, for a special com
mittee, read the following address to the
Chief:

Dear Sir and Brother,—We, the officers 
and members of the Supreme Court of tbe 
I. O. F., now assembled, deeply regret to 
notice that your untiring labor in connec
tion with the carrying on of the work of 
Ibis great order, and the almost super
human efforts you have undertaken and 
accomplished In connection with this mag
nificent Temple, has proven too much for 
even your great strength. We therefore 
desire to approach you and express 
sincere sympathy with you. and now urge 
Hint you take a well-earned holiday and a 
complete rest for at least four months.

We have watched with deep Interest tbe 
marked energy and ability you have put 
frrth ln behalf of and defence of our noble 
order.

While bent upon the building up of onr 
own great society, you have treated with 
becoming courtesy sister societies ahd even 
opponents.

conces-
Notlce 1» hereby given that under power 

of sale contained in two certain charges 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at No. 28 King-street west,Toronto 
by Messrs. O. J. Townsend & (Jo., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
September, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
neon, the following valuable properties:

Firstly. That part of Lot 52 
on plan filed ln the office of Land 
at Toronto as plan M. 1, which Is more 
particularly described as commencing 
point ln the west limit thereof, distant 3 
feet southerly from the north-west angle 
thereof; thence easterly 33 feet on such a 
course as would form a straight line from 
the point of beginning to a point on the 
west limit of Royc-e-avcnue, distant 22 feet 
southerly from tbe north-east angle of Lot 
53 on said plan; thence southerly 100 feet; 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 52 33 feet to the westerly 
limit of said lot; thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said Lot 52 100 feet to 
the place of beginning, together with all 
that part of said Lot 52 lying between tbe 
lands hereby conveyed and the south limit 
of Reyce-avenne, on which are said to be 
situated houses known as city street num
bers 177 and 179 Royce-avenne.

Secondly. The land shown on plan filed 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto as 
number M. 22, and may be more particular- 
ly described as the northerly 64 fe*t 
throughout from front to rear of Lot No. 
5 on the east side of Edwin-avenne, as laid 
out on said plan, save and except that part 
thereof heretofore conveyed to- one Mary 
Bnrnham, on which are said to be situate 
houses known as city street numbers 37. 
41 and 43 Edwin-avenne, and house In rear 
thereof.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to ("assets & Standlsh, 
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
tbe Vendors.

Dated the 23rd day of August, A.D. 1898.

Is,
ce open 
to 5 p.m.
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Direction Crescent A.C* ] 

This Ratnrdny MghG ■

Mi l UAL STREET RINK.

,ft SST
>alv V. Jin. Smith. 10 rmmfls; 
iers v. Jack Smith, 5 rounds. «®*. J 
V. C. Kelly, Buffalo. Price», 60c, A 
Icserved scats ?1- Now on eaw^j 
filths', 235 Yonge-street.

King. N THE ESTATE of Margaret 
O'Grady, late of the City or To

ronto, in the County of York, mar
ried woman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, cap. 129, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above de
ceased, who died on or about the 26th day 
of June, A.D. 1898, are, on or before the 
10th day of September, 1898, required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to tbe 
undersigned, solicitor for Cornelius Gibson, 
executor, a statement In writing containing 
their names, addresses, descriptions ana 
full particulars of their claims, and tbe 
nature of the securities. If any held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that, after the said last- • 
mentioned date, the executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the- said estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to those claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the said execu
tor shall not be responsible for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received ae aforesaid at the time distribu
tion Is made.

gave an ex
purpose of th:s 

. I actively
prosecuted a fund must be provided, if the 
fuad were provided nil deputies would l.e 
«Pt lu the field, and perhaps others added 
Die inspector of Insurance had vetoed any 
further draft upon other funds of the order 
for this purpose. This new tax was ln 
Hen of the capitation tax, and It also cov
eted the cost of publication of The Indepen- 
*w Forester.

In reply to Bro. Solomon, he said this 
“I would yield about $30,000 per year, 
nt with growth of membership It would 

, rlse to a larger amount It would 
a he used In tbe extension work. Hither- 

thuer ,bart drawn from other funds for 
p work. They could do so no longer, 

itom, °’ ?’ Clart Pointed out that the 
volition °f other taxes and the gnbstltn-

* .ImpMfy maftera°nth,y W°°ld great" 
Sro. E. G. Helsler

•Itv ^'^°n work was 1111 absolute neces- 
ttot ,athe growth of the order. He moved 
llfon1, - rate he made Sc on $500, 10c on 
*tconded>C °D *2000’ and 80 0D- was
w,',1. ï**t m“Ted by Bro. O’Neill of Mlnnc 
cverr a.tax °* $1 per year be levied on 

D? Rnelr.hor- Th'» was duly seconded, 
per mnroh y Proposed a level tax of 10c 
er accentoria*îî! ilr’ O IV’ell and his eecond- 

Bro T th * change,• A- B. Thompson, M. L. A., Centre

as shown 
TitlesAUCTION SALES.

- WM. DICKSON CO. at aTHE

IWIORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
VI able Freehold Property in the 

City of Toronto.
our Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained ln a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the 
auction rooms of The William Dickson 
Company, No. 72 Victoria-street, in the 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 14th 
day of September, 1898, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, 
namely:

All and singular lot number 2 on the east 
side of Dunn-avenuo, according to plan 
number 443, registered In the Registry Of
fice for the City of Toronto.

The property will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

Terms—Ten per cent of. the purchase 
money to be paid in cash on the day of 
sale to the vendor’s solicitors, the balance 
without Interest within one month there
after.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known on the day of sale, or 
on application to

BULL A WERRETT. 
of 57 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Septem

ber 1698.

CANADA’S GREAT me com-

(POS!
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

TORONTO

NOTICE.one re-
This action Is brought to foreclose a 

mortgage made on 8th September, 1894 be
tween Thomas Pinkney and Emily Jane 
Pinkney as mortgagors aud Margaret 
Adams as mortgagee, and which by cer
tain mesne assignments has been assigned 
to Anne M. Beatty, the plaintiff lo this 
action.

5 1 cure.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are undoubtedly the 

best friend women can have, for they posi
tively and permanently cure the painful 
and distressing complaints from which they 
suffer so severely and so frequently.

No remedy on earth has such wonderfully 
beneficial effect on the kidneys, as Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have.

This is the secret of their unbroken 
record of success ln curing Diseases of

Prosperity Doe to S. C. R.of Nora Scotia said
We desire to congratulate you upon the 

marvellous prosperity of the I. o. F. This 
prosperity has been brought about very 
largely by your business ability and strong 
personality, together with your genial, 
kindly, brotherly disposition.

i>kocke** JAMBS W. MALLON,
Care of Messrs. Anglin A Mnllnn. southwest 

corner Adelaide and Victoria-street*. 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor. 

Toronto, July 27, 1898.

-SOW I*
JNO. WINCHESTER, M.O.666

steamer Ada Alice
Island Park to-nlght and^eÇ^ 

•111 Sept. 8 for Exhibition >1D 
Island Park at 7.30 p.m., ExhiDUi

t 10.00 p.m. r> * IpaVCSIs Island Service.—Boatleavoa
m., 10 a.m., 2 and 6.43 p.®-

28J.A6.20.S3Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
dnlge to their bek*t's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
jive immediate relief and to a sure cure

The Temple a Monument.
We also congratulate you upon the happy Women, 

event, the dedication of this grand Fores- A trial will satisfy any lady that Dodd's 
irlc Temple, in which we were permitted Kidney Pills are the only medicine on 
to take part. This edifice will stand as a which she can confidently depend to cure - 
monument to your skill and enthusiastic her.

Owing to the enormous number of visitors 1 
going to Munro Park, It has been necessary 
to pat on s five or six minutes’ through ca» 
service from the Exhibition Grounds to 
the park. Through cars will also 
High Park
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Ff; SEPTEMBER 3 1898THE TORONTO WORLDtiATÜRDAY morning6
Insuranre Department» ta »H the 3°rt*^ 
tton». In the Judgment of your committee 
this poUcy .would prove a strong facto» I 
promoting the beat Interest» of the/oM • 
It therefore recommends that the BuPf*m 
Executive be directed to Invest any avail
able funds, as far as the Incorporation am.
will permit, In the best securities obtain 
«Me, and to place them with the Insuran 
departments of the various Jurisdictional t 
the purposes and on the terms tamed__ 

transactions heretofore had with t
of the State of Wis-

The flponluh-Amerlcan War.
During the year last past the people 

1 he American States have been engagea 
the prosecution of a rlghieoua war. On 
and sea they have exemplified agaln the
time-honored truth that Anglo-Saxon mmg 
nation when once aroused is Irresistible, a- 
Last vestige of tyrannical government n 
vanished forever from the Western Henu 
r/here before the sunlight of >®erl5*°.dof 
-'otion to Justice and equality. rbe hand 
oppression has been stayed, the doctrine o 
equal rights to aU prevaUs, where once ai

One of the First Things You 
Will Notice When Drinking...,

WHO KillTHEIR DELIBERATIONS DONETHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

HO. # TONQE-BTnBBT. Toronto.'"T. EATON C£n.mg Continued from
Minutes Lay 

jDaviesLIBELLA CEYLON TEITUB CZAR'S MANIFESTO.
The World does not claim to be post- 

all the Intricacies of Old World; 
but we hare our own opin-

slons of Section 80, sub-section 7, Supreme 
Court Constitution:
Membership, July 1, 1896 ...
Net Increase to July 1, 1806

Membership July 1, 1896 •••
Net Increase to July 1, 1807.

iSTStore closes to-day and every day in the week 
6 o’clock. ;______ _ 80,705

10,350at cd on 
diplomacy;
ion of the Czar's recent manifesto in 
favor of peace, end give it to our read
ers for what they may think K worth.

We have the best authority for say
ing that the key-note of the diplomacy ; 
of Russia for the past fifty year» in 
matching the diplomacy of Great 
Britain hiss been to use the United 
States as a check on England; and 
American politicians on their part have 
been similarly disposed to check Eng
land by encouraging friendly relations 
with Russia. The most able English 
publicist who has been in America for • — 
many years said not long ago that if 
we wished to understand North Ameri
can politics we should watch the con
duct of Russia* The acquirement of Name 
Alaska from Russia by the United 
States was in harmony with this policy 
and the most cordial exchange of in
ternational courtesies has continually 
taken place between the republic on the 
south of us and the greet empire of 
Russia during the past two score years. 
American newspapers have never been 
known to speak in any way disrespect
fully of the great autocracy of Europe.

Now. however, things have token a 
sudden change as they frequently do in 
higher politics. England in the most 
magnanimous way has proved herself 
the best friend the United States had 
in the recent conflict with Spain. The 
telegraphic despatches of yesterday 
talned a report that France, Germany 
and Russia had formed a project to go 
to the relief of Spain and force the 
United States to withdraw from Asia- 
This combination confidently expected 
that England would join them- But in 
this they were completely at sea in their 
calculation, for Great Britain simply told 
the other powers that if they moved in 
any way against the United States she 
would Immediately place her fiert and 

at the service of the republic-

theA Big Chance in Neckwear
This speaks for itself If you want a share in it come as 

early as you can on Monday Morning, when we'll sell:—
25c and 35c Neckwear for 12»c.

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, in light and dark colors,' 
four-in-hand and knot shapes, satin lined: also'
Lombard shape, silk all around. The four-in-hands 
are made in double end graduated style and may 
be tied from either end. These goods usually sold 

and 35c each. Our price on Monday

For Delay is 
Pipe — Thera 
Who Would 1 

U They Had] 
Controllers F 
to Get Elevatj

Insurance department 
cousin.

06,124
19,877

is the peculiar smooth flavor, proving that it is 
free from all adulteration.

Lead Packages.

F
Membership July 1, 1897 ..............
Net Increase to July 1, 1898 ...........

... 185,002 
percentage

l
Membership July 1, 1808 

Increase during term 55,197; 
of Increase .68.

25, 40, 50 and 60c.
City Hall.

I High Courts.
In existence, July 1, 1805, 37; July 1, 

1898, 36; Increase during the term, ».
Subordinate Courts.

In existence July 1, 1805, 2063; ,u,r *■ 
the term, 1101.

1 The burden of 
delay in laying thi 
the Bertram shii 
shoulders chiefly 
Davies and of ex-, 
fought against gi 
request to a finish 
the Fire and lag! 
could negative a 
Aid. Bowman, ri 
Richardson and . 
obstructive becau 
opportunity to be 
on the Fire and 
when Chairman SI 
bard renewed the 
ing the considérai 
they opposed the 
piping to the ext 
H. The minutes i 
lows: _

Add. Dunn, secc 
in amendment, mo 
amended be not n 
it be further ame 
the Rem “to ex 
main easterly to 
$1011 under the 
Department." 
tion 2 of .the estin 
yeas and nays wer 

Yeas—Messrs. 
Dunn, Frame, Go 
ham, Rlchprd 

Nays—Messrs. Bi 
Frankland, J. J. Gi 
bard. Lamb. Leslie 
and Score—12- 

Chief Graham, s 
unqualified in bis 
forts of Aid. Sbeni 
ing to effect an eg 
Frank Smith. Mr. 
Trunk and the city 
cost of the main, 
failed in doing this 
hi railroading the « 
Council* He is in 
however, with Aid 
the laying of the ; 
tection would créai 
He confesses that 
quenching was imp< 
lions met with tl 
main- There was < 
feet long, and when 
14 pounds pressure 
with every 100 fee 
was obvious. The 
could have prevent 
part of the destru 
been under instead 
He places Mr. Bei

Tireless 3m
1808, 3164; Increase during 

Fonda.at 35c 
morning will be . They never grow tired, never 

miss a stitch, draw their stitches 
as tightly at 6 p m. as at 8 a.rrv 
They do the work of fifty imen, 
the marvelous Goodyear Welt 
Shoe Machines.
See them at work at

Another Interesting Story... if 8E SA story that is easily told. We are cramped for room in 
the Dress Goods Sections. New goods are waiting to be 
displayed. Something must make way and prices will have to 
be reduced. Here’s how we go about it on Monday:
75c Black Henriettas for 50c a yard.

Seventy-five pieces Silk Finish Black Henrietta, bright _ 
silky finish, in either blue or jet black, heavy quality, 
beautiful goods which we usually sell at 75c a yardi 
On Monday morning we make the price •

35c Plaid Taffetas for 15c a Yard.
2,250 yards, all Pure Silk Plaid Taffetas, m elegant- 
colorings and choice patterns, quality guaranteed, large 
range to choose from, width 20 inches, regular price 
35c a yard. On sale Monday at. * •

I2icand 15c Prints for 5ca Yard.
200 pieces 36 inch Fast Colored American Cambric 
Percales Prints, in beautiful checks, plaids, floral and 
spot designs, all new goods this season and perfect in 
every particular, regular selling price I2^c and 15c
yard. On sale Monday morning at •

With such a trio of attractions, Monday ought to be the ban- 
day of the week. Enough can be saved on these purchas 

es on Monday morning to give you a p easant outing at the 
Fair later on. Shop early. At eight o clock if you can.

A Word About Homefurnishings
Everything here to furnish a home from the Basement to 

the Attic. As complete a stock as keen, wide-awake buying 
and selling can make. Qualities are first-class in every instance, 
because we buy nothing inferior. A few prices to emphasize 
how little we are asking for reliable goods—

drapery purposes,
16c per yard.

v;V
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PI s 5 ï- J$2,381,030 38 $2,438,404 91

120.337 84
«1128186 54 $3,601,394 7fl $1,810,531 30 

414,515 33 473,606 90
790,265 40

Mortuary ..
S. & F. Ben- 
General .. ...... 33,229 81

363,266 06 
(33,220 81) 

709,265 40 (766,036 00
1 187 225 11 1,871,607 07 2,558,832 78

............ ’ .... 245,043 34 245,063 34

09,088 57

“The Slater Shoe Store”2,658,882 78 
186,666 13 59,378 21Surplus • •

Contingent
The sympathy[I was despotism and misery, 

of the English-speaking world has very 
properly been with the American cause, nut 
the post of honor In this direction has, i>7 

consent, been reserved for the in
dependent Order of Foresters. This or
ganization, Itself typically representative or 
the status so fervently desired by the peo
ple of England and America, viz., a com
plete and harmonious union of the better 
elements of each, striving for the improve
ment of mankind, bas manifested Its gooa 
wtd on the premises by removing all u>e 
disabilities which might be Incurred by 
members of tbe order, who enlisted In the 
military or naval service of the unuea 
States. This artioti oi the executive thrilled 
the hearts of the American people, and 
made the name of Independent r orestry 
synonymous with friendship for America, 
and acquiescence Jn tbe extension of Am
erican power and greatness. Y oar commit
tee recommend that the circular Issued Dy 
the Supreme Executive relative to this mat
ter be suitably engrossed and trained and 
that hereafter It form part of the perman
ent furniture in the oftiee of the supreme 
Chief Ranger, as a constant reminder for 
all time to come of whore this order stood 
In the year of Anglo-Saxon unity.

Medical Reports.
Your committee heartily endorse and 

commend the minute and careful work of 
the Supreme Physician, as Indicated by the 
low mortality of the order and the large 
percentage of rejections. This effectiveness 
doubtless would be Increased If all the 
medical examiners complied fully with the 
Instructions given them. It Is certain that 
a large majority of local physicians do 
make thorough and reliable examina- 
lions, but its Is manifest from the report 
of the Supreme Medical Examiner that 
some do not exercise sufficient care In their 
examination of applicants, and this ac
counts largely for the undue proportion of to practice; the exponent par excellence of 
claims for deaths resulting from kidney safe and sound fraternal protection. Con- 
diseases. Your committee recommend that scions of our power, proud of the great 
the commissions of all examiners derelict good our present strength' enables ue to
*- ----- do, conhdeut that the future holds stUJ

greater glories for our order, let us all re
solve that In the days to come In our re
spective spheres, and according to the beet

effort to

State of the Order.
of the order on July l,

135,062

3,222

89 KINO STREET WEST,
Sole Agents: The Citizens’ Shoe Compai

J§1In brief the state 
1808, was as follows:
Members In good standing ■•<••••• 
Applications accepted since July b
Applications awaiting action of Medi

cal Board ..............
Insurance in force —
Insurance accepted since July |2,161,000
Insurance awaiting action on ap-

plication ......................... ................ *98 5 5l
Death rate during last term .......... 0 01
Death rate since organization -

SSÎÏ S3Average daily disbursements during 
past term for death, sick ““ 
funeral benefits ..................................

Temple BaiWK®*'
Your committee ate of opinion that the 

erection of the magnificent edlfice we oc
cupy to-day, as the permanent home of the 
order, was In every way a 3n.d‘c*<^? _a . 
prudent Investment, and that the action o 
the Supreme Execntlve with relation 
thereto merits and should ”cd^h‘bLll5. 
proval of this Supreme Court, â ,
tag is not only modern and fomplete m 
every respect, bnt It is proving a profitable 
investment from a financial s*an6poto|- 
The fact that ours Is the ”j[n^ddywll. 
Its kind which owns such a structure, wll 
direct attention to the Independent Order 
of Foresters, and the more Investigation 
our system receives, the more will it be 
appreciated and the greater will be the 
growth of the order.

OrgAnlslU Work.
During the past term acme *200.000 have 

expended for organizing and mission

15 in 1I
; A dominion

; » 586 son a

LIFE$185,000,000con-

5
Is it worth the living? Yesyl 

but what about the loved ones! 
who will be left when our lives 

/.■.are ended, perhaps unexpected- 
|, ly? Have you provided by fife 
"W* insurance against that calamity?

The North American Life— 
^ solid as the continent — hi 

plans of life insurance to mei 
every want Let us or o 
agents, who are-nearly ever 
where, help you select a su 
able one.

Tsar address will brlsg a copy ef till 
Scaled booklet about the North .
Ilfs and IM new borne.
I» GOLDMAN,

Secretary.
garth American Life Assurance 

. j» —lis-lis lUng et. West, Toronto.

5.80
II

Iner
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iarmy
There is hardly another record in his
tory of a similar transaction. This con
duct of England more than surprised 
the Czar and the astute secret cabinet

whom he

1

Ïof high class diplomats on 
relies for advice. They saw at mice that 
if England and the United States were 
united, not only in regard to the attitude 
of the latter country towards Spain, bat 
if they were united on the greater issue 
of maintaining an open door in China, 
and on insisting that they should be on 
an equal footing with Russia, Russia 
would not be able to have a superior in
fluence in China over other powers.. 
Where would Russia be, for instance, in 
an aggressive policy in the Chinese 
Empire, if Great Britain and the United 
States agreed upon a common policy, 
especially a policy of naval attack di
rected from the ports of Esquimalt and 
San Francisco,and these bases supported 
by supplies from the eastern portion of 
the United States and Canada and from 
Great Britain across the Atlantic? 
England and the United States acting 
from the Pacific ports of each of these 
great countries would simply annihilate 
Russia and her pretensions In China and 
the borders of India.

Russian diplomats are quick to see and 
quick to act, and we are free to «onfess 
that we think that H was out of pure 
selfishness that the Czar was suddenly 
induced to declare himself in favor of 
a general disarmament. We are glad to 
hear of this disarmament and hope it 
may arrive, bnt we imagine the best 
way to bring about such a disarmament 
is for England and the United States to 
join together In declaring that 
ancient empire of Aria shall be free to 
the commerce of the progressive na
tions of the west.

There's an sir of sudden conversion in 
the Young Emperor’s manifesto- ,

'
if

regular price 
Mon- -|QCCarpets and Squares.

SÆi-STAp.’ïE
regular price $1 per yards On 7hg
gsde Monday for .......... ..

Best English Wool Carpet Squares, 
BSedium stages, aU.new designs, re

versible patSrus, fringed ends.—
R1ze 2V4x3 yards, reg. 66.50 each, for $5.25.

Size 8x4 yards reg. $10.25 eaen. tor 
size 31-3 y”k,reg.*l2 enO>, V*
Size 4x5 yards, reg. $17

En&rUsh Linoleums.
patterns, regular price 65c sq 
yard- On sale Monday 4uC

day
000.Framed Pictures

100 Pictures* English prints, different 
subjects, framed in oak, with im
itation oak mat, size 11 x 14 
inches, regular price 20c each, Iflp
special at .................................... ■vu

50 Pictures, tac simile, water colors, 
assorted subjects, size 10 x 14 inched, 
in neat gilt frame, with brass cor
ners, mounted with green or gilt 
mat,usually sold at $1-50 each, 1 [ » A
special at............................... .. I •DU

18 Artotypes, assorted subjects, with 
heavy oak frame fitted with steel 
lining, size 20 x 24 inches, reg- 1 if] 
utar1 price $2 each, special.. I.TU 

25 new Colored Parlor Medallions, size 
9 x 12 inches, framed in gilt, with 
heavy Florentine brass corners, easel 
back, assorted subjects, each 
special - at ......................................

Expert Opti
The Board of Coi

17M. MeCABE,
Mm, Dlreels*

been
"upmi this subject your committee beg to

srsKiaasr s«?«ss=

i
/ J

I

I -
.40. in,this matter be revoked.

„.rv u.. ...... ,________ Admission of Chinese^ Bte.
feel that they' would be dc-rellc# In their ^fter careful Investigation Into the mat- 
duties did they not In some measure fit- jer< yonr committee earnestly recommend 
ttngly refer to this subject and make re- thnt ln future persons of Chinese, Japanese

extraction be denied admission to

^^PhoTOOR
//4fS

i

ST a/D£of our ability, we will use every 
serve God and to prove that we love our 
neighbor as ourselves, by diffusing every
where the sacred principles of liberty, 
benevolence and concord,

8. J- Duckworth,

Saturday
pdrt thereon expressive of their apprecia
tion of the organizers in the employ of 
the order; for statistics prove that during 
the past term the old line Insurance com- 
panics averaged about 1.25 new policies 
writen for each policy lapsed, wvbereas 
the Independent Order of Foresters wrote 
8.75 benefit certificate* for each one for
feited. . ...

Realizing the great importance of this 
work and the beneficial results which are 
sure to follow the energetic prosecution 
thereof upon the lines heretofore adopted, 
your committee earnestly recommend that 
the Supreme Chief Ranger be directed to 
have nil necessary steps taken for a con
tinuance in the future of the measures 
which, with reference to this particular 
branch of our labors, have crowned the 
Independent Order of Foresters with such 
signal success.

2 00025 BELOWADtor negro 
the order.

hi : EverSpecial Reductions ln Prices from 
now until after Exhibition.

Correspondence.
Yonr committee has Inspected the corres

pondence had between the supreme officers 
and the varions Jurisdictions during the 
past term, and find» that the same has been 
conducted with a moot commendable 
promptness. The files are securely and 
neatly kept, and all papers bearing on any 
particular subject are to^be had without 
the lose of unnecessary time.

i* for 2,75 Chairman.R iCurtains and Draperies

quality, also tapestry curtains in all- 
over effects, deep fringe top and. oot- 
tom, new designs, 43 inches wide, 8 
.yards long, regular y sold at $4 per 
pair, all at one price. Mon- 0 QQ

■ , B. J. Hlseler,
C. Day Clark,
It. J. Macdonald,
William J. McCaughan, 

Negroes Also Shat Out.
The word “negro” was added to the list 

of prohibited races In the above report on 
the suggestion of J. D. Clark of Ohio. The 
committee accepted It.

Judge on the Color Line.
judge Wedderburn asked to be recorded 

as opposed to that part of the report which 
dealt with the question of the admission of 
colored people, and ns against any action 
by the Supreme Court likely to raise or 
recognize such a color-line In the order.
" w. H.Alley of Truro also protested, and 
after the report bad been adopted all the 
Lower Province and some other delegates 
demanded that their names be put on re
cord as opposed to this clause.

Sprcnd-Bnelelsra Sentiment.
Tbe most sensational Incident of the 

whole session occurred when Mr. Spence 
of Ontario protested against what be term
ed “the spread-eagleism” of the reference 
to the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war. Mr. Spence 
protested against any such phraseology as 
that used. He contended that there might 
be, and doubtless were, many Foresters 
who had Spanish blood In their J*1 as, and 
were Just as good Foresters a# Mr. Duck
worth or any other. i . .

Several other members Interjected re- 
mark* of a similar vein.

Mr. Duckworth of California, the chalr- 
of tbe committee, took the floor and 

the Canadian member» of 
„ had left the preparation of 
of It to the Americans, and 
bad written the portion ob-

] vray and Horn. Mr. Btevmeon were ap
pointed a committee to draft a suitable me- ' 
mortal.

The report of the Committee on Oouatlte- 
tion and Law» wee again taken up.

The action taken In the morning fixing a 
graduated scale of tax for extension of thou 
work of the order was reconsidered, and II 
was decided to make the scale five rants 
on $500, 10-cents on $1000, 15 cents 0# : 
$2000 and so on, with a rebate to every 
member who brings In a new member. TM'J 
latter danse was added on motion of Vi 
Ononbya-tefkha, who had entered the eeetl 
whUe the subject was under dlscnsrion. ,jg 

The Scale Fixed.
A section was adopted, providing thntwf- 

Ml such time as a subordinate court BE 
Its own court dues, they shall be notlgB 
than 15 cents for $500. ffi cents for fMH 
25 cents for $2000 and no on.

Discussing; a Claim.
In the case of the mortuary claim « 

o. McDonald, the Committee on New ■ 
œes reported that while there was mH 
ground for the claim, they recommmB 
that, owing to the exceptional clrcnmst* 
of the case the amount of the eertl^B 
be paid ln full. _____ HEw

The report was briefly discussed, ■

Furniture.
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, with cheval- 

shaped bureau, 18 x 36 inch bevel plate 
mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 indies wide, 
6 feet 2 inches high, large combina
tion washstand, heavily carved, 
well finished,regular price $23-- 
75, special .......................... ..

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique 
finish, heavy-turned legs, top 42 
inches wide, extending to 8 feet 
long, regular price $7.50, C OR 
special at ...........   U.ZJ

Combination Secretary end Bookcase, 
in quarter-cut oak, nicely carved and 
perished, fitted with British date 
shaped mirrors, swell front large

rff?'.r.... .. .^°; 15.00
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, nira- 

ly carved and polished, fitted with 
plate mirror, as

sorted patterns, regular price QA AA 
$37-50, special at ......................OU.UU

should visit our grJ 
New Autumn Goods, 
tag the very latest n38

MANTLES
JACKETS
CAPES

Conclusion.
In submitting their report yonr commit

tee devoutly recognise and acknowledge 
the favor of Divine Providence, which has 
permitted the Independent Order of Fores
ters to occupy the proudest station among 
beneficiary Institutions.

Its marvelous gfowth and strength have 
developed the necessary wisdom and skill 
In management, amounting almost to posi
tive gen lu a The healthy state of tbe or
der to-day is the best evidence that its offi
cers have each and all been faithful In 
the discharge of their respective duties.

It would be supererogation to recount 
the services rendered—the result# achieved 
speak far more eloquently than any human 
tongue could hope to do.

Independent Forestry stands now where 
R ha» always stood since men began to 
understand Its principle» and put them ln-

•I 19.50day
B Nottingham and Scotch I.soï Curtains, 

white or ecru, taped and culbert 
edges, 60 to 60 inches wide, 3 to 3 1-2 
yards long, in a tante variety cf 
choice patterns, usually sold 1 A A 
at $1.50 per pair. Monday .. 1-vu

Swiss Net Curtains, white, ivory or 
Irish point effects, all new de- 

aigns, fine quality net, 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, regular price 
$4 to $5 per pair, on sale Mon- 0 Al 
day ###.»•#•»•• #•#•*••••• v/* i

Art Silkoline, 86 inches wide, in a 
choice selection of latest patterns and 
combination colors, very fine finish, 
suitable for covering cushions or

with particular mini 
of Golf and TravcII 
the “Kelvin,” which ] 
number ot the Scott 1| 
Tartan Pattern*. Ai 
of Golf Cape» In ban 

1 effects are selling 
each.

: ;
<;
«

Investments.
Yotrr committee are in most hearty accord 

with the statement of the Supreme OWet 
Ranger that the matter of our investments 
is of the most vital Importance.

ln December last a large and represen
tative committee of the High Court officers 
of the varions Jurisdictions made a com
plete examination of all Investments made 
for the order, and, after the exhaustive and 
satisfactory report made by them, which 
has been published in full, we do not deem 
it necessary to report at any length on that 
question.

We feel that the officers of the execntlve 
who are entrusted wlta the Investment V» 
<mr funds are fully capable of attending to 
the work ln a manner that will promue 
the best interests of the order. In this con
nection we beg to call particular attention 
co the report of Hon. 8. C. Wood, f:X-trea- 
ttirer. Irovlnce of Ontario, and Hon. R. »• 
Tkyml’nson, manager British Canadian Loan 
and Investment Company, which establishes 
beyond peradventure that the securities or 
!be order are without doubt ln a nealtitier 
and better condition that the securities or 
any other financial Institution ln the world.

Petitions nnd Memorials.
Yonr committee have had under con

sideration the various memorials and peti
tions from the High Court of Manitoba and 
beg leave to report thereon as follows

That the memorial for the Investment of 
a portion of the surplus funds of the order 
In Manitoba securities Is fully covered in 
the paragraph on legislation of this report 
and no further action thereon is deemed ad
visable -

That the memorial of the said High Court 
urging the Importance of extending the In
dependent Order of Foresters Into Iceland 
be referred to the Supreme Executive for 
such action as It may deem advisable.

That the petition of said High Court for 
certain changes ln the territory of the Mani
toba High Court be not granted.

Legislation.
Yonr committee have given special con

sideration to the clause In the report of the 
Supreme Chief Ranger, whjen deals with the 
Important subject of legislation and Its ef
fects upon the order. They have noted with 
satisfaction the success attained In secur
ing adequate and substantial changes in the 
laws whereby the Dominion Government, 
In view of the solidity of the order, has au
thorized it to Issue policies to its members 
for the full sum of $5000. They are pleased 
to report that the advantages of the full 
$6000 policy are being availed of by a large 
number of the new membership throughout 
the various jurisdictions. The leglslatfbn 
referred to has tended to strengthen the 
order among* responsible business 
everywhere, and to Increase their confidence 
in its plan and methods of administration.

Referring to the voluntary deposit of 
bond-s and securities made t>y the Supreme 
Executive with different state Insurance de
partments, yonr committee are of the opin
ion that the entire order would approve the 
extension of the practice so Initiated of 

, voluntary deposits with the State

s

the1

BLACK DR 
FABRICS

ecru,

;

1 Tbe grandest dlsp 
Black Fabrics of a I 
In this city. Handed 
Brocades. Grenadine 
Boulin», Tringline*. 1 
signs ln great varied 
lines at 60c, 75c and

-Jv‘
large British bevelg: H

AT THE EXHIBITION.
Among the exhibits of «pedal internet 

at the Fair is a machine for converting 
peat Into briquettes which are claimed 
to be equal, weight for weight, to hard 
coal for all purposes for which the 
latter ie used- The importance of a pro
cess for utilizing the immense beds of 
peat that exist in different pants of On
tario can hardly be over-estimated. 
This province has no Coal of its own. 
Every ton of coal used in Toronto is 
Imported from the United States. Pont 
is the original matter ont of which coal 
is formed. It contains a'll the proper
ties of coal. The reason why it has 
not been generally adopted as a fuel ie 
the fact that no process for converting 
it into convenient and portable shapes 
has hitherto been successful- It is 
claimed that the Dickson process, the 
invention of a Canadian, has success
fully solved the problem of compressing 
peat into briquettes of intensive fuel 
energy- The machine at the Exhibition 
turns them out at the rate of two tons 
per hour. Tests that have been made 
show that the briquettes have practically 
the same caloric energy as the best 
coal. There to said to be enough peat 
in Ontario to supply the province with 
all the fuel it would require for hund
reds of years. It is quite evident, there
fore, that the discovery of a process 
for handling and utilizing this article 
is of unusual importance to this prov
ince. It looks as if the problem had 
been solved. If it has, coal will soon 
have to face a pretty formidable com
petitor. The peat briquettes can be sold 
at from $2 to $3 per ton-

m i i
Pictures form a part of our home-furnishing work, and the way 

selling them has caused no little comment. On the 
third floor, near the Photo Gallery, you will find an interesting 
collection. ' Take Yonge street elevator.

IHis n w COLORED 
DRESS FAB

we are

» Continued on Pnaro •#s1
An immenseevery

sJngfç and exclusive 
qniAlte Silk and Woo 
RniTee, Venetians, 
Scotch Twed* and m 
autumn Halting. Tt 
*t 50c, 00c and 75c

nssor 
new weave anOur prices for In the early days 

of the settlement of 
the Dakotas, the 
newspapers fre
quently contained 
stories of the hard
ships and sufferings 
ana sometime» the 
death of the new 
settlers who were 
lost in the blizzards. 
The man or woman 
who is frozen to 
death in a winter’s 
stozm undergoes 

great sufferings, but they are mild com
pared with those daily borne by thousands 
of victims of that dread disease—con
sumption.

For centuries this relentless disease was 
considered incurable. It is now known to 
be distinctly curable. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma, 
laryngitis and diseases of the air-passages. 
It has stood the test for thirty years. It 
acts directly on the blood, nourishing it 

life-giving qualities of the food. 
It tears down old, haV-dcad tissues and 
builds up new ones in all parts of the body. 
Through the blood it acts directly on the 
lungs, driving ont all impurities and dis
ease germs. It soothes the cough, but 
facilitates expectoration. It deepens the 
breathing, supplying the system with life- 
giving oxygen. It stimulates the appetite, 
facilitates the flow of digestive juices, in
vigorates the liver and tones and builds up 
the nerves. It is the great blood-maker 
and flesh-builder. It does not make flabby 
flesh tike cod liver oil, but firm, muscular, 
healthy tissues.

“I had been troubled with bronchitis for 
several years,” writes Mrs. Orllti O'Hara, Box 
ri4. Fergus Falls, Ottertail Co., Minn. In the 
first place I had sore throat I doctored with 
different doctors and took various medicine*, 
but got no relief. I raised from my throat a 
sticky substance like the white of an egg. Could 
not sleep, and bad made no my mind thatl 
would not live through the winter. I took Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Favor
ite Prescription * alternately, and jn a few days 
began to see that I was better. I took eight bot
tles. I have not felt as well in years.”

The quick constipation - cure — Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. Never gripe. 
Accept no substitutes or imitations.

Wool Blankets. Buyers can 
well afford to come now while 
such prices prevail. All per
fect blankets, full weight and 
standard sizes :
Fine Super White Unshrinkable Wool 

Blankets, soft, lofty finish, assorted 
fancy borders—

5 lbs at ...
O lbs at ...
7 lbs at
8 lbs at

Footwear 
Half-priced. Monday will 
be just half the real value of 
these Boots. In other words, 
two pairs for the price of
loo Pairs Men’s Buff Leather Elastic 

Side Boots, whole foxed, fair stitch, 
heavy sole, solid leather, sizes 6, 7 
and 8 only, regular $2 boot, 1 AA 
Monday for..................... 1 ,vv

A $ 12.50 Suit Here’s a 
For Ten Dollars trade win-

(assssskziit srsTZrtVman
explained that 
the committee 
this section 
be himself
^Therewas some further craee-firing.whwi 
suddenly Mr. Duckworth sprang to Ms feet 
and, with impassioned energy, exclaimed. 

“Supreme Chief Banger, let me say to 
that the paragraph to which exception 

written by a roan whose blood

i-

r& Would you Wish
8i

i! As a Man NEW BOAT 
SHAWLS

II one :

To leave your Wife 
and Babies Helpless j

p ■ I'M!
lifil 
m : j

A special lot of Alii 
Bvenln* Wrap Shawl 
grey, etc., and a col IS
land Shawls.

yon
Is taken was 
is half-Spanish I ’’

. .$1.40 a pair 

.. 1.03 a pair 
1.00 a pair J 
2.24 a pair

j
Aaglo-Saxon Fervor.

fled his own feelings and course ln this 
matter. He was greeted with tremendous 
applause, especially by hie fellow-Ameri- 
ca£s.^rae report of the committee was 
adopted. It was declared to 
clear and exhaustive ever submitted to the 
Supreme Court.

Supreme Court Sustained.
Jenkins submitted the report of the 

business. They sustain-

WOOL TRA 
ING RUGS«HI i| it ButEmphatically, NO you say. ^ 

you know that the unprotected WW 
and orphans are the sport of Fat6*^ 
driftwood of humanity—What *n 
do when you are not there to help 
The question demands an *n8W“'’ 
answer is starvation or dégrada 
The remedy is Insurance, 
surance brotherly consideration, ® 
and attention, aid and help, and yon

The Canadian Ord» 
of Foresters.

Extra Super White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, special soft finish, assorted 
fancy borders—

5 lbs at 
G lbs at
7 lbs at
8 lbs at see

I ifrom our Clothing Section. 
A $12.50 Suit for Ten Dol
lars. The regular price is at
tractive enough to bring us 
heaps of trade. This special

for Monday ought to
»

Mil!: Hundreds of -varier! 
plaids, checks and pin 
reversible combination 
assortment of tbe tl 
and Family Tartan 
from their historic lnt< 
worthy of a visit.

ner $1.70 » pule 
2.04 a pair 
2.38 u pair 

. .. . 2.74 a pair
with theExtra Super Fine Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, full bleach, soft, lofty 
finish, assorted fancy borders—

7 lb. at
8 lb. at
9 lbs at

Add to NEW PLAID 
SILKS$2.62 a pair 

3.00 a pair 
3.38 a pair

price
create a wide interest :

* Men’s Suits, all wool, imported, navy 
blue and black, worsted, serges, in 
single and double breasted sacque and 
three button cutaway styles, sangle, 
silk stitched edges, best Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest mea
sure. our regular selling price 1 A (|(| 
$12-50, on sale Monday..........„ -i v. vv

Blanket In spite of the
Sale
are doing a brisk trade in

J. A.
oonnDltfcee on nenv _ . _ _.. .
ed the decision of the Supreme Executive 
In the cases of Panneton and Kutibenbeck. 
Report adopted.

A reedlution was adopted empowering the 
executive to secure such further legislation 
as may be necessary ln connection with the 
completion of the Temple and the changes 
In Its constitution.

We have Imported a 
tlty of these for 8hl] 
shade and color arrai 
Inable devices of ch 
signs, with hsndsonl 
satin stripe addition^

Extra Super Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, soft, lofty finish, as
sorted fancy borders—

7 lb. at
8 lb. at

'

They offer Insurance at just enougn 
cost to insure absolute safety-

HERE ARE THE RATES!
On . 

$1,000. $*.50#
... 60c. 906, f"

.$2.97 a pair 

. 3.40 $ pair
9 lb* at .................. 3.83 a pair

Extra Super Fine White All Pure Wool 
Blanket*, fine, soft finish, guaranteed 
altsolutely pure and free from grease, 
fancy borders—

O lb. at ..

SETS OF 
SAMPLESOnBetween the On 

Ages of $5°°*
*8 to 25.... 35c* •
•j •• 3°-.. 40* •••■ «s* ••••-_, .
30 “ 35-- 45=- —• 7“- —72 _
-, .4 ^ . roc. .... 8$C. *•••35 Ao.... 5°^ t to •
40 “ 4S -- V

Full information sent on application to K- 
H. C. R-, Ingcrsoll. Ont.;
Brantford, Ont. ; or T
Organization, Brantford, Ont.

Memory of tlie Dead.
Judge Wedderburn, In a few graceful and 

feeling words, referred to Dr. Hey wood of 
New Jersey, one of the oldest members of 
the Supreme Court, who has been present, 
and went with -the court to Foresters’ Is
land, but had been compelled by Ill-health 
to return home. A telegram bad Just been 
received announcing bis death.

A Further Tribute.
John A. McGllHvray paid n personal tri

bute to the late Dr. Heywood, and on mo
tion Judge Wedderburn, John A. McGllll-

are prepared for sen 
town customers wild 
order. .

warm weather we • •$2.40 a pair 
» » 2.80 a pair
• • 3.20 a pair

men7 lbs at
8 lbs at • • « . John CatIxpomibls TO DETECT from Diamond*. 

Warranted to retain their lustre. We will 
■end to any address one of these marrel- 

—h^' ou» utones, set In a substantial Gold filled 
Mounting, Ring, Pin, Stud or Earrings, for $1.00. Any 
article not satisfactory exchanged. Send for catalogue.T. EATON C<L.<*- KING S

Opposite the Post'
The Diamond Palace, 161 Yonge-St., 

Toronto.IOO YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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m w « M! to the cover of expert opinion to rally 
for another onslaught on the informa
tion-craving council, with another special 
edition on elevators. James Milne is 
to prepare a report showing what 

j her of lights could be supplied
Minutes Lay Responsibility on Dunn,]grtwuinSe^ £TTe

|Davies and Gowanlock ISKf ^w»°3FiS«2f the

Hualun and Woods After Favors.
Aid. Woods and Haitian had little 

favors to ask. The former secured a 
Pipe — There Were Five Others | font» along the Arthur-street frontage'

of Bellwoods Park, though he naked 
for the reinstatement of a grant of 

If They Bad Had the Chance -1 which the park had been deprived. Aid- 
Controllers Fall Bach on Experts Hanlon-asked for repairs to Queen- 

. street fire hall. City Commissioner
to Get Elevator informnUon—The | Coatsworth concurring, he will get it.

Aid- Leslie was the only absentee- 
To Entertain the Firemen.

The burden of responsibility for the The Legislation and Beception Corn- 
delay in laying the fire-protecting pipe to mittee also met yesterday morning and 
the Bertram ship yards rests on the appointed Chairman Lynd and Aid. 
shoulders chiefly of Aid- Dunn and McMurrich, Davies, Saunders and Htui- 
Davies and of ex-Aid- Gowanlock- They I |un a sub-committee to confer with the 
fought against grouting Mr. Bertrams local delegates to the convention of 
request to a finish. They composed half Locomotive Firemen and arrange the 
the Fire and Light Committee and thus program for the entertainment of the 
could negative any initiative motion, convention- The committee will settle 
Aid. Bowman, Frame, K- H- Graham, with the treasurer for the rental of 
Richardson and Woods were only less the Pavilion for the night of the Meth- 
obstructive because they hud smaller 0dist Conference banquet 
opportunity to be so. They were not Duluth Has Fight on, Too. 
on theFïre and Light Committee, but Duluth is fighting an attempt of the 
when Chairman bheppard and Aid- Hub- Beil Telephone Company te> raise the 
bard renewed the tight m Coundl dur- rates_ Hearing of Toronto’s «timber tric
ing the consideration of the estimates tton Crnsswetier of the Western
they opposed the item relating to this j cj,y was gent here to learn how this 
piping to the extent of voting against L^ty conducted its case. He was given 
it The minutes of J une 8 read aa fod- a COpy of the city’s arguments before 
lows: _ , , , _ , the Railway Committee of the Privy

Aid. Dunn, seconded by Aid. Woods Council last spring- 
In amendment, moves that the report as
,yTdg„t,°'^,dTgrS, *£ IA fls» Æfg ar jam

Sit A ÏÆÆ'Sï
fif11 .lindr^ |theo K Wa,teT°i:kfS Sbe was built by Calvin and Breet- nf 
Department- in Sub-section 2of fee Garden Island opposite Kingston, 
tion 2 of the estimates, upon which the boUght her in 1867, and
yeas and nays were taken as follows: I ing her rechristened her with the 

Bowman, Davies, cn|jne uame of Herbert Dud!
Dunn, Frame, Gowanlock, R- H. Gra- cptiim's eldest daughter was 
ham. Richardson and Woods-8. hoard ‘him’ in 1876. He parted with

Nays—Messrs. Bryce, Bums, Orane, %im, 10 yearg later- ^ wltJ
Frankland, J. J- Graham, Hallam, Huh- j___________
bard. Lamb, Leslie, Lynd, Saunders 
and Score—12-

Chief Graham, seen last mght, was 
unqualified in his approval of the el-1 Hammond Beef
forts of Aid- Sheppard, who after try- Hiawatha ..............
ing to effect an agreement between Sir Mississaga R.G.M. Co. .*.
Frank Smith. Mr. Bertram, the Grand Saw Bill ............................
Trunk and the city to jointly meet the Cariboo ...............................
cost of the main, succeeded when he „ „a..........  ..........
failed in doing this with Aid. Hubbard | ............................
in railroading the appropriation through Winchester" "........................
Council- He is inclined to be lenient Golden Cache ’.".’.'.’.’".".!" 
however, with Aid. Dunn's view that Athabasca ......... ”"!
the laying of the pipe for private pro- Dundee ...............................
tection would create a bad precedent. J.efn Gold M. & it. Co.
He confesses that the work of fire vüj^11 j!°^rlnan
quenching was impeded by the obstrue- ÿecoe *lve ........
tions met with through lack of the Slocan-Carlboo 
main- There was one line of hose 1600 Van Anda
feet long, and when it is considered that Alf.......... ;.................
14 pounds pressure is lost, by friction Alberta ......................
with every 100 feet the disadvantage "J* Three..............
was obvious. The Chief feels that he | ..............
could have prevented at least a good Evenly ..............
part of the destruction had the pipe Giant * ............
been under instead of above ground- Good Hope ...
He places Mr. Bertram’s loss at $50,- Ir°a Colt........

Iron Mask ...
Expert Opinions Again. j ffintreal.G.r..............

The Board of Control have retreated | Xor'thori/liei'le
Novelty ..............
St. Paul ....................
•Silver Bell..................
Virginia ......................
Victory Triumph ............ ........... U
War Eagle Con ..........................2.83
White Bear, ....
Waneta Trail Cr 
B.C. Gold Fields 
Gold Hills .... ...

Sales reported: White Benr, 1000, BOO, 
2000 at 7, 10CO, 1000 at 614, 1000, 600, 600 at 
7)4,1000 at 7)4; Canadian G.F.S., 600 at 8)4: 
Deer Park. 500 at 18)4; Monte Crlsto, 500 
at 27)4, 1000 at 27; Van Anda, 1000 at 3%: 
Athabasca, 500 at 30, 300 at 30: Minnehaha, 
2500 at 16)4; Smuggler, 600, 700, 2300, 1500 
at 15)4, 5000 at 15.

Things You 
n Drinking W. A. MURRAY & COSIMPSONThe Co.num- 

from a■ ■■■ Robert LimitedUN TEA ENTRANCES :
QUEEN STREET. RICHMOND STREET-YONOE STREET.

Far Delay In Laying Bertram

Monday, Labor Day We join in 
r the celebra-proving that it is WHERE TO BUY-

Silks and 
Dress Goods

Who Would Have Done the Same

tion of Lab
or Day by closing store Monday at i p.m. This will give 

entire staff an opportunity of visiting the Exhibition and 
gathering information aftd inspiration from Canada’s Great 
Educational Exposition.

. With only five selling hours on Monday, we’ll crowd 
business with just such values as these goods represent

9

, 40, 50 and 60c. ourCity Hall.

ss
tired, never 
heir stitches 
as at 8 a.m. 

if fifty men, 
idyear Welt

Low Priced Dress Goods
A part of our Dress Goods busi

ness that receives special atten
tion in a separate section of main 
floor—Queen St. entrance — a 
splendid showing of fall shades in 
meltons, twills, Venetians, along 
with choice colorings in cotton 
and union plaids and fleece back 
goods. The values are decidedly 
the best we ever knew to be 
offered.

New Laces
Special line of Oriental Lacea, In dainty 

designs, In 2, 8, 4 In. wide, at 6c, 8c and 
10c.

Sequin Embroidered Nets, very beantl- 
ful^goods, ranging In price from *1.25 to

Basement Specials
China Porridge Seta, 8 pieces, 

somely decorated, «pedal 19c.
Celluloid Photograph Album, celluloid 

cover front and back, handsomely decor
ated, holds 18 photographs, special 60c.

China Clocks, with 30-hour American 
movement, very special 89c.

Men’s and 
Children’s Hats

Men's Newest Fall Shape Stiff Hate, In 
fine English or American manufacture, 
very nobby and fashionable styles, full or 
oval crowns, with heavy curl brims, lined 
or unlined, special quality aweatbands 
and silk trimmings. In black, Cuba, tan 
or dark brown, special 82.

Men’s Fine English Fnr Felt Soft Hat, 
very newest fall shape, full shape crown, 
with rolling brim, sVk band and bindings, 
nice leather sweats, In not brown, fawn 
or black, special $1.25.

Boys’ Fnll-Front Hookdown Capa, 8-4 
piece crowns. In serge or corduroy, good! 
linings, well finished, special 25c.

Children's Wire Brim Tam o’Shanters, 
line quality pilot cloth, fancy or plain 
bands, silk pom pons, In navy bine, car
dinal, brown, cream or black, also soft 
crown* In fine navy bine cloth, fancy silk 
banda with name and ornament, special

Men's Hookdown Caps, In fine navy blue I 
twill serge, or fancy plaid checks, full | 
94-plece crowns and nicely finished, spe
cial 25c.

Hosiery
Ladles' Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 

Hose, double sole, heel and toe, Herms- 
dorf dye, all sizes, 2 for 23c.

Ladles' Extra Fine and Soft Finish 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fash
ioned, douible sole and reinforced heel and 
toe, sizes 8)4 to 10 Hi., per pair 23c.

Children’s Fancy Tartan Plaid Cashmere 
Hose, double heel and toe, sizes4)4 to8)4, 
at 85c to 55c, according to size.

Ladles' Extra Fine Imported Saxony 
Wool Hose, with English worsted heal 
and toe, sizes 8)4 to 10, at 8 for 81.

Ladlee’ Extra Fine Plain or Ribbed Black 
Caalimere Hose, full fashioned, double 
feet, reinforced ankles, 35c, or 8 pairs 
for 81.

Ladies’ Extra Fine Silk Embroidered 
Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
spliced heel and toe, at 35c and 50c.

The indisputable fact that this store is capable of showing
A BIGGER, MORE COMPREHENSIVE and in eveiy way A FAR 
SUPERIOR STOCK OF SILKS AND DRESS MATERIALS than any 
store, or for that matter, all the STORES IN TORONTO COMBINED,
is the chief reason why you should come here to buy your Silks and 
Dress Goods.

hand-

ioe Store”
:t west,
s’ Shoe Company

Where the Maine Came From.

40 In. Fawn Dree» Goods, email self- 
checked pattern, reg. 18c, clearing at 

40 In Melton, heavy firm weight, in full 
assortment of fall shades, our special 
price 15c.

40 In. Costume Twill, In greys, fawns, 
greens, browns, cardinal, navy and black, 
onr special price 15c.

Handsome Plaid Dress Goods, very un
usual colorings and effects, double fold, 
extra special 15c.

40 in. Costume Cloths, In tweed effects. 
In special attractive colorings, onr spe
cial price 20c.

30 In. Best Quality Fleece Back Dress 
Goode, woven diamond pattern on face, 
Imitation of latest French flannels, choice 
colorings, suitable for wrapper, blouse or 
dress, special 12)4c.

48 in. Venetian Cloth, specially Import
ed to be the best value ever offered, all 
new fall shades, extra bright finish, would 
be good value at 40c, our special price 25c.
Our Ribbon Showing

Handsome American Plaid Ribbons, 3% 
In. wide, all silk, many different shades, 
special 30c.

New Bayadere Stripe Ribbons, from 1 
In. to 4 In. wide, at 10c to 33c.

Roman Stripe Ribbons, very pretty ef
fects, just what Is wanted for ties, 2)4 
in. wide, special per yard 20c.

Full line of Moire Ribbons, 2, 4 and 5 
In. wide, all newest colors, special 20c, 
25c and 36c.

Special line of Black Satin Ribbons, on 
sale at these prices: No. 9, 7c: No. 16, 
10C< No. 22, 15c: No. 40, 20c. These are 
a beautiful satin ribbon, with a very 
bright face.

Handsome All-Silk Black Moire Taffeta 
Ribbons, in sash widths, special 33c.
New Kid Gloves

10c.

The
rebuild-

mns- 
The 

n on
Yeas—Messrs.

Xn
Our values are undoubtedly exceptional, as the phenomenal 

increase of business surely indicates.
The fact is we’re obi iged to add to our selling space to satisfy 

the demands of this ever-increasing business, and we have just 
instituted in the Basement a permanent department exclusively for 
the lower grades of Silks and Dress Materials, and now you’ll find

special lines at 25e, 35e and 
50e PER YARD that for value cannot be equalled anywhere in Canada. 
For the better grades, beginning at 6oc per yard and up to the most 
expensive Novelty Materials, we direct you to the SILK AND DRESS 
SECTION PROPER on the Ground Floor, where you will see a dis
play that very few, if any, stores in AMERICA can equal. We have 
made arrangements to make a

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yeeterday were: 

Asked.it worth the living? Yes, 
what about the loved ones 
will be left when our lives 
nded, perhaps unexpected- 
Have you provided by life 
-ance against that calamity? 
North American Life— 
as the continent — has 

s of life insurance to meet 
y want Let us or our 
its. who are nearly every- 
e, help you select a suit- 
one.

.... 19
30I 0
55

. 7316)4
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address will bring a repv of III 3 2
beohlcs a bent I he Keith America

000.Bd Its new heme. no
WH. MeCABR, 28LBMAN.

Secretary,
h American Lire Assurance Company 
18 King »t- West. Tarante.

Fine French Kid Gloves, 2 dome fasten
ers, Paris points, In all the leading 
shades, including brown, blue, green, red, 
primrose, pearl grey, white and black, all 
with gusset fingers, every pair guaran
teed, our special at 81.

The La Maine French Kid Glove, 2 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 3 strands 
of embroidery. In all the newest colorings, 
including emerald and mouesle green, 
qnotse, Sevres bine and the popular Eng
lish red—every pair guaranteed, special 
8L25.

Favette French Kid Glove, embroider
ed with welts to match, 2 dome fasteners, 
gnsaet fingers. In pretty shades of petu
nia, bluet, green, English red and, also 
the staple shades of Nile, tan, brown, 
pearl grey, primrose and white and black, 
special 81.23.

Fownee’ Audrey Fine French Kid Glove, 
3 strands of embroidery and colored welts, 
2 lock fasteners, In pearl grey, Nile, white, 
royal red. moussle green, blue and tan, 
special gl.

Fownes’ Plane-Sewn Dagmnr Fine 
French Kid Glove, heavy embroidered 
backs, 2 lock fasteners. In petunia, violet, 
rose, reseda, emerald green,, violet, tan 
and^brown shades, every pair guaranteed,

Fownes’ Engcnle French Kid Gloves, 
with two pearl push buttons, 4 strands 
embroidery, with welts to match, gusset 
fingers, In new shades of Nile, biscuit, 
pearl.grey, rose, green and bine, special 
81.76.

Special value In a Kid Glove, with 2 
dome fasteners, pique sewn, gusset fin
gers, 3 strands of embroidery. In tan, Bri
tish red. green, bine and black shades, 
special 75c.

u 1
•i

84 -79

Special Window Display2.82
7)4 6% tur-

10

^PHofôaRA?!!£2'
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Biscuits and On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday # XT* • a

aplThursday of Next Week for the E}XlliDltlOfl V ISlTOfSConfectionery
2 000/75 B£lO*'Aoèt’AlsT Saturday, 3rd Sept. 1898. benefit of

Wine Cake, 10e each.
Angel Cake, 12c each.
Snow Drops, 10c per doxen. 
Almond Drops, special, ISc lb. 
Champagne Fingers, special 

lSe lb.
Coeoannt Bar, 12|c.
Raspberry Bar, 12je.

Everyoneal Seductions in Prices from 
now until after Exhibition. and we will devote our entire West Section Show Windows for the 

display of SILKS exclusively, and the entire East Section Show 
Windows for the display of DRESS GOODS exclusively for the days 
mentioned above only. This will be an excellent opportunity to form 
an idea of our immense stock of Silks and Dress Fabrics, as this is, 
par excellence, the shop where goods of the highest character can be 
seen in abundance marked at prices that are unusually economical by 
virtue of skilful and advantageous buying.

Auction Sale of Guns.
Canadian sportsmen will have the op

portunity of a lifetime on Wedneslay, 
Sept. 7. when the entire stock of fire
arms of the Griffiths Cycle Corporation, 
Limited, will be sold by public auction» 
The big sporting goods house are clos
ing out their entire Canadian business, 
and the whole stock of guns and rifles, 
over 300 in all, will be sold absolutely 
without reserve. The Griffiths Corpora
tion have always enjoyed the reputation 
of handling a very fine line Of goods, 
and to anyone familiar with the gnn 
trade the names of Greener, Ciabrough, 
AY ill ia ms and Bertrand are a guarantee 
of the highest quality. The stock is 
one of thq largest and most complete 
m America, embracing a great variety 
of guns, ranging in price from $6 to $250 
each. The saie will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

and Horn. Mr. Stevenson were a fi
el a committee to draft a suitable me- should visit onr great Exhibition of 

hew Autumn Goods. We are now show
ing the very latest novelties inreport of the Committee on Ooustlte- 

nd Laws was again taken up. 
action taken In the morning fixing a 
ited scale of tax for extension of the 
of the order was reconsidered, and It 
edded to make the scale five cents 
JO. 10 cents on 81000, 15 cents on 
and so on, with a rebate to every 

er who brings in a new member. The 
danse was added on motion of Dr. 

yatekha, who had entered the court 
the subject was under discussion.

The Scale Fixed.
•etton was adopted, providing that on- 
ich time as a subordinate court fixes 
m court dues, they shall be not less 
15 cents for 8300. fiS cents for 8MXXY ; 
its for $2000 and so on.

Dlicnssing a Claim, 
he case of the mortuary claim of W. j 
■Donald, the Committee on New Ba^J 
eported that while there was no legal 
i for the claim, they recororoenM# 
>wlng to the exceptional clrcutnetMW 

the amount of the certlfli^H

MANTLES
JACKETS
CAPES

Groceries and Provisions
Special Blend Ceylon Tea at, per lb„ 

15c.
Pure White Clover Honey, qt. gem Jars, 

per Jar 30c.
Extra Fancy Japan Rice, per lb. 7c. 
Sweet Briar Cooked Ham, per lb. 25c. 
Sweet Briar Beef Ham, per lb. 25c. 
English Marshmallows, per lb. 20c.

with particular value* and special lines 
of Golf and Traveling Capes, notably 
the “Kelvin.” which we have In a great 
number of the Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan Pattern*. An extra special line 
of Golf Capet In handsome check tweed 
effects are selling at 84, "85 and 85.30 Special Prices in Blankets and Comforters
black dress

FABRICS
Because the thermometer has been runnings a little wild the 

last few days, do not suppose that we are going to have tropical 
weather very long. The change will come soon. City people who 
are crowded these days with visitors will find féal economy in the 
prices that follow below for blankets and comforters. We know that 
they have not been matched anywhere. Visitors can make their* 
stay in the city profitable by securing these goods at the specia 
prices quoted.

A Hog Game at the Pair.
Before one revolves theturnstile at the 

entrance to the Exhibition Grounds he 
stands face to face with a grievance Tick
ets are being sold by Ontario Government 
officials, who are thus filling In their two 
weeks’ holidays bringing In grist to the 
private mill. - The same applies to other 
jobs at the Fair. There are men who have 
not got Government Jobe, and who in fact 
haven’t got Jobs at all. They think they 
could suit the directors. It Is a striking 
case of “To him that hath shall be given, 
and from him that hath not shall be taken" 
—what he ought to have. There Is a lot 
of soreness and Indignant talk of appeals 
to Mr. Hardy or the directors to stop the 
hog game.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,The grandest display of Fashionable 
Black Fabrics of all kinds ever made 
In this city. Handsome Silk and Wool 
Brocades. Grenadine and Canvas Styles, 
Ponlins, Tringlines. Bayadere -Stripe De
signs In great variety, with very special 
lines at 60c, 75c and 00c per yard. 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 King E. and 10,12, 14, 16 Colborne Street,

TORONTO.id in full, 
report was briefly discussed, COLORED

dress fabrics borders, 5 IBs., 82 pair; 6 lbs., 82.40; 7 
lbs., 82.80 : 8 lbs., 83.20.

■Fancy English Cambric Covered Com
forters, In new and fancy patterns on 
blue, cardinal, black, pink and crimson 
grounds, reversible and filled with pure 
white odorless cotton batting, 81.15.

Fancy Cambric Covered Comforter», re
versible, In a variety of entirely new de
signs and filled with pure white odorless 
cotton batting, fall double-bed size. 81.23.

Fancy American Sateen-Covered Com
forters, reversible nnd printed on the new 
grounds of bine, cardinal, pink and black, 
filled with nure odorless white cotton bat
ting, full double-bed 

JEvtm Large American Printed Sateen 
Comforters, reversible. In the newest pat
terns, filled with pure white odorless cot
ton batting. *1.60.

Fine English Sateen-Covered Comforters, 
special heavy make, fancy stitched, in as
sorted fancy patterns, filled with pnre 
white odorless cotton batting, extra large 
size, 82.10.

Fine Super White Wool Blankets, un
shrinkable, soft lofty finish, with fancy 
colored combination borders, 5 lbs., 81.23 
pair; 6 lbs., *1.50 pair; 7 lbs., $1.75 per 
pair; 8 lbs., $2 pair.

Extra Super White Wool Unshrinkable 
Blankets, fine soft finish, In fancy a 
ed borders, 5 lbs., 81.38 pair; 6 lbs., 
pair; 7 lbs., 81-93 pair; 8 lbs.. $2.20 pair.

Extra Super White Wool Blankets, In' 
fine soft lofty finish, with neat assorted 
borders, 5 lbs.. $1.50 pair; 6 lbs., *1.80 
pair; 7 lbs., $2.10: 8 lbs., $2.40.

Special, the “Cuba" Super White Wool 
Blankets, warranted free from grease, 
fine lofty finish, with fancy colored bor
ders. Bibs- $3.65 pair; 6 in*., 51.88; 7 U>s..- 
$2.31; 8 lbs., 82.04.

Fine Super White Wool Blankets, 
lofty finish. In neat combination colored 
borders. 5 lbs.. $1.88 pair; A lbs., 82.23; 
7 lbs.. 82.63 : 8 lbs., 83.

Special Fine Super Wool White Blank
et*. thoroughly scoured nnd cleaned, fine 
soft finish, with neat and fancy assorted

- Continued on Page 9» A number of men also ran np against it 
nnd they wore a coat of many colors at 
tihey walked away. Mr. B, W. Vernon oi 
508 Yonge-street, was one of the victims, 
and he -threatens a law suit unless the of
ficials give him a near outfit.

C. O. F. In Good Shape.
Lodge No. 201 of the Catholic Order of 

Forenter» met in Temperance Hall Friday 
night with a large number present. A 
resolution of condolence was passed to Bro. 
J. Madlgan, who recently suffered the sad 
'ess of a'oiecev and to Bro. John Clancy, 
who also mourns the death of a niece. The 
delegates to the Catholic convention, held 
last wee* In Brantford, presented their re
port. which showed that the membership 
of the organization was rapidly on the in
crease, and also that the cash balance was 
going up.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAY.An Immense assortment, embracing

' enetlans, Poplins, Cheviots, 
allcl many other lines for 

2t rJÏ. -KL111"*: Three great specials 
at uOc, 60c nnd 75c per yard.

t, For a new, well-made pipe try Alive Bol
lard. A large selection and prices low.

The North King made her first trip from 
Charlotte yesterday with a big load of vis
itors to the Fair.

Charles Wiles of Maple was committed 
for trial by Magistrate Ellis yesterday on 
a charge of Incest.

The Kilties will hold their first fall regi
ment»; parade *h!a jw 
bands will also take jmrt.

An emigrant by the name of A. P. Joyce 
called at the Emergency Hospital yesterday 
and had a wound on his neck dressed.

The Tymon leaves this afternoon at 8 
o’clock for Wilson Park, and to-night will 
make her last Saturday night trip to Lew
iston.

Visitors will do well to Inspect the 
stock of breech-loading shotguns, Greeners, 
etc., etc., at Franklin’s, 29 Queen-street 
west, from $6 up.

The Garden City took a large number of 
passengers on her return trip to Oshawa 
yesterday afternoon. Captain Cooney Is 
giving excellent satisfaction.

(ASSKSSMtXT STSTOl).
assort-

$1.65One of the meet Interesting place# to 
visit Is the Bon Marche Dry Goods Store, 
King-street, where thousands of Trading 
Stamps are given away daily.

mid you Wish I
Touched a Parson.

While Rev. W. J. McCaughan, pastor of 
St. Andrew's Church, In company with an. 
other clergyman from Ireland, was walk- 
lng on Bay-street Thursday afternoon, a 
woman succeeded In abstracting the visit
or's diary from his pocket. Isaac Cluff, a 
fireman at Bay-street Hall, saw the theft 
nnd made the woman give up the note
book. He returned It to the owner. The 
d’ary contained the visitor's return ticket.

Ts a Man NEW BOATING 
SHAWLS

Intensive Gardening.
Mr. James Wells, 13 Oatherine-street, 

brought to this office yesterday the 
branch of a plum tree that contained 
some thirty or forty large plums, as 
thickly clustered together as a bunch of 

I grapes. It was a most prolific sample.
| Mr. Wells has a lot 26x200 and every 
inch of it is cultivated to Its utmost. 
He has grand results from his fruit 
trees every year, the secret of his suc
cess being the care he takes to keep off 
insects and grubs from the trees. Mr. 
Wells will put his garden on exhibition 
against any other in the city or prov
ince-

Leave your Wife size. 81.45. venlng when threeA special lot of All-Wool Boating and j

d Babies Helpless ?i softlict- The Hotel Gladstone.
Since tide house was built It was never 

ns well filled as at present, end those who 
-are making it their home during their visit 
in the dty are being looked after in first- 
class style in every way. 
la second to none, and the accommodation 
for sleeping is well looked after. Mr. Turn- 
bull Smith, the genial proprietor of the 
Hotel Gladstone, is a happy man these 
days, for his prêter bouse Is crowded to 
its fullest capacity with Exhibition visitors.

WOOL TRAVEL
ING RUGS

But don’tihaticaily, NO you say. _
know that the unprotected wld_ ■ 

of Fate—tiro The table set The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub- 
licit/, no Joes of time from business and a 

certainty of cure, Con- 
unftjc DIIOE saltation and correspon-1- 
nUInt UUnE ence free and confidential.

DR, McTAGGART, 428 
CHB DRINK I’ark-avenue, London. Re- 
rUI> UniflH ferences as to Dr. McTag- 

gart’s professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted hr ’ 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G.
W. Ross, Minister of Education; O. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank. 26

orphans are the sport 
wood of humanity—What <^an *

not there to help them f

Hundreds of/varieties In plain colors 
plaids, checks and plaid and plain color 
reversible combinations, and an immense 
assortment of the real Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartan Patterns, which 
from their historic Interest will be found 
worthy of a visit.

Store Postscripts Breakfast is served in the 
restaurant from 8 to 9.30 a.m. We are fully prepared to 
meet the crush of Exhibition visitors with increased accom
modation. Everyone seems to want to eat in the Simpson 
restaurant. Dispensary open day and night and every 
night. This is an item of store news that will interest visi
tors as well as Toronto people. Ladies will find it of interest 
to visit our dressmaking parlors and consult with the head 
of this department. Remember for Saturday the special 
jargains in Staples and Men’s Fine Patent Leather Shoes 
advertised in yesterday’s papers.

STORE CLOSES AT 1 P.M. MONDAY.

vhen you are
question demands an answer, 

ver is starvation or degradation.
Add to M

The
Special Design, style “O.” This style has 

n« peculiar beauty and dJgnity of outline, 
i rne eharacteristics of the Helntzman & 
j « *o. to-day are known tn every part of the 

fclobe. In the musical

remedy is .Insurance, 
since brotherly consideration, 
attention, aid and help, and you hsv

he Canadian Order = 
of Foresters.

y offer Insurance at just enoughs 
to insure absolute safety.

HERE ARE THE RATESt

NEW PLAID 
SILKS

Where Was the Sign “Wet Point”Î
Several of the visitors In the city yes

terday had their pretty white gowns dab
bed with paint as a result of coming In too 
close proximity to the letter boxes, which 
had Just undergone a fresh coat of paint.

James ■ Dorsey, a well-known cabman, 
was fined 85 and costs yesterday by Mag
istrate Denison for assaulting Thomas Pin
fold at the Union Station some time ago.

world these instru
ments are recognized as superior to any 
made on the Continent; leading for high- 
grade artistic instruments, and no one de
nies to the Helntzman & Co. thle honor
able position, style “O” special is the 
noble upright grand, and an Inspection of 
this particular style will show you at a 
giance its many beauties.

We have Imported an enormous quan
tity of these for Shirt Waists. Every 
shade and color arranged Into all Imag
inable devices of check and plaid de
signs, with handsome cross-over and 
satin stripe additions.

The arrivals at the wharf yesterday were: 
Chippewa, Corona and Chlcora from Lewis- 
ten; Greyhound from Oakville, Lakeside 
from St. Catharines, Modjeska and schooner 
Acacia from Hamilton, Empress of India 
from Port Dalhonsle, White Star from 
Grlmeby, Gordon Jerry from tineenston, 
orslcan from Montreal, schooner Northwest 
from lake shore, and schooner St. Joseph' 
from Oswego.

w w

kb KURMA 71SETS OF 
SAMPLES

If you have a painful corn, remember 
Dr. Russel’s Corn Cure will quickly re- 
move It without the least pain. All drug
gists sell it, 25c.

On O"On•rfcn the On 
es of $5°°* 
25.... 35C. -

$1,000.
... 60c. .... 9oC* ** — „

.. 98c. ...»

..$1.05 ,i4°

are prepared for sending to all out-of- 
town customers who wish to see or 
order. Has a Moose Pelt.

Yesterday Chief Game Warden Tinsley 
received two guns and a moose skin, which 
were confiscated recently from some In
dians, who were prosecuted near Sudbury 
for shooting deer out of season.

35.. .. 45e* —• T”- ••
40.. .. 5°c- •••• 8SC'

. 55c. ...ÎI.OO •••• ,-i° SIMPSON GENTS’ OB LADIES’
SCARF PINS

set with a beautiful Crystal, 
full of fire and lustre, can be 
pu retimed for 81 each only at

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
161 Yon*e-8to Toronto.

Go. CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 end 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davideon A Hey, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

TheJohn Catto&Son45”

LimitedRobertK.EI.UO**

si*
When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 

House, MIchlgan-strect, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk nnd 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depo-s 
rates 81-50 per day

KING STREETinformation sent on application to
Thos. Whits, TORONTO.. R., Ingcrsoll, Ont- ;

Opposite -tife" Postoffice, Toronto.Ernst Garth**»tford. Ont. ; or
animation, Brantford, Ont, Hell Orders Filled.216
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|'mmOlfolVDEST SCENERY.AMERICA’S eh*
Trip on the . RichelieuA Pienaars 

jt Ontario Mavlsntion Company’s 
From Niagara 

to the Sea.

“Remrmher we are the only dentists la Toranl. who naeonilllleaelly 
guarantee to ki„ complele •nllafaellan In every parllenlar.-than any fiber dertlalt In t'sneda,”Marguerite •'Oar price» are lower nS

Steamer

i\, 8OUR QUOTANever » ripple upon the river,
At It lies like » mirror, beneath'the moon, 

Only the shadows tremble and quiver, 
■Neath the balmy breath of a night In 

June.

Mv
f

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest Im
portation,

\ I$4.00A good set of teeth for .
Best Set of Teeth Made, genuine Justi Teeth . . 6.00 
Partial sets from ....

. Repairing old plates 75c to
Painless Extraction Free for plate.

Elegant 22k Gold Crowns. $4 and . •
Porcelain Crowns from . . .
Bridgework or Teeth Without plates, per crown 

only $4 to
Silver, Aluminum, Phosphates and White Alloy 

Fillings from 50c to . . .
Gold Fillings upwards from ... 1.00

- Cleaning, Tartering and Treating Gums, 50c to 1.00

f ■ *
All dark and silent, each shadowy Island, 

Like a silhouette lies on the silver ground, 
While Just above us, a rocky highland 

Towers, grim and dusk, with Its pine 
trees crowned.

—Miss Machar, “Among the Thousand 
Islands.’’

There are many 
pleasure trip for the flrat time, and 
these hesitate to choose a route, not 
having had experience, and not knowing of 
the bountiful advantages certain parts of 
the American Continent offer to the public 
for the enjoyment of an outing.

We wish to call the attention of our 
readers to the magnificent scenery and 
celebrated points of Interest along the lakes 
and rivers from Niagara to the sen. No 
person can 'detract from the magnificence 
of Niagara Falls, with Its tons of water 
srsDended, as It were. In mld-alr. Starting from ” hU noted spot, the beautiful Lake 
Ontario Is crossed, with Toronto, the Queen 
CityNof the West, an Important point of 
Interest on Its northern shore. The ro
mantic wâtèr» of the Bay de Quinte, the 
unrivalled St. Lawrence, with Its Thousand 
t.1., me mighty rapids of Lechlne, and {he stately city of Montreal are sights 
which, viewed from the deck of a steamer
might satisfy the Innermost cravings of the

fastidious tourist. The mighty sr.
all Its majesty Is reached, 

shores and wide ex-

10 Cents 1.50
♦ 1.00

séssss
9.■)The GEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,

HAMII.TOK', ont.
S-oo Has formed a

Sealed Lead Pa
ffat 2,50i> i

who are taking a Favorite Dental Parlors

Entrance—2a Queen Sts Ee
Toronto’stors are kept posted as to the arrival and 

departure of trains, steamboats and special 
excursions, and their mall matter, tele
grams, etc., are received and despatched. 
As an evidence of the manner In which 
this idea of the Brock Company Is appre
ciated, they have during the first few days 
of .the Fair been called upon by hundred* 
of their customers, to soy nothing of the 
stream of the fair sex constantly flocking 
In. A cordial Invitation I» extended to all 
customers and friends to visit the W. It. 
Brock Company's warehouse during the 
second week of the Exhibition, where they 
cun he assured of a hearty welcome, lu
ll. W Pentecost, one of the directors of 
the Arm. who I» so well end favorably 
known all over Western Ontario, is in 
charge. _____

COULD NOT DRESS ALONE.

5.00'OMINION MILLERS MEET.
ÎHEIR DELIBER

The Annual Meeting of This Associ
ation Wes Held nt the Board 

I * of Trade Thursday.
The annual meeting of the Dominion Mill

ers' Association was held Thursday after 
at the Board of Trade. . .

Mr. J. J. Hunt of Loudon was elected 
president. The. recretary presented his re
port, In which he referred to the recent 

ne Act of Parliament, which had the effect of 
altering all grain teats. He bad writ
ten to the Department of Inla“d . Uer',fnljl! 
on the subject aud had received the rep y 
that « mistake had been made tile 11- 
xernretatlou of the Act and the olnter lu 
question was notified to tl 1 seou11uu^- tlie 
alteration until the question was looked
‘Thereat f«S$»ven „y Judge Mor- 

>. son in a grain case on June u was cited.
The case started from the sale ot a mad 
of noor wheat which was rated as OM*.
®fflgg The judge held that the bu/tt ihotj.d 
hïre either got a statement from the seller 
ïîTto the auallty of the grain or ti c load
should have been examined by tae man Prom xj,e Bridgewater, N. S„ Enterprise, 
mating the P“r<*astt' ™la jseeS oc of the Such suffering as rheumatism causes the 
been considered by * „j encouraging victim upon whom It fastens Itself 1» al-

“L^thesellcre most unendurable. Only those who writhe
f The secretary went on to speak about the under Its pangs can Imagine the Joy of one 
adulteration of wheat flour with cnrlldour wbo has been freed from Its terrors. Mr. 
and'stated that a deputation of jaemfKrs } w FolkeDham <,f New Elm, N. S„ Is 
had waited upon the Mmls.er of one of those who have been released from
Revenue, but that gent le mro e aa 1 ^ “°i, „., : pnln, and who believes It his duty to let 
at the time what steps to Uk others khow how a cure can be found. Mr.
tioa. however, since then c0UlpB.lllls ;1u Fù|kenhnm is a farmer, and like nil who

who show corn flour with wheat to follow this arduous but honorable calling* Skeeout Ï H«nre. It also compelled them „ ,nbJect tc much exposure. It was this
| to'brand the package containing flour wLb exposure that brought on his trouble and
* three letters, two Inches high, static* cansetl him so much suffering before he was
1 îhéflt was mixed wheat or cor u flou r.^ Th.- M o( y H(. Mye:_..In the spring of 181.7

report showed the necessity f0r ns I contracted rheumatism. Throughout the
if for the protection of 4;,« mixed whole summer I suffered from It, and about

• much as.12t'>tJ. millers principally during tbe flp8t of October it became so bad that
R to United ™l"q,en price* were hlgby (.oald not get out of the house. The pains

i ‘r"HeAtold that the railway com*»*"11"* '|'hL. were located In my hip and back, and what
refused to place Canadian W]jf*t « :be » 6uflrered can hardly be expressed. I be
ta me footing with ,filling- came so helpless I could not dress myself
export trade. The elevs.o.j *|1|r,,.1 without aid. Eventually the trouble spread

Kg wood, Owen Bound ana about the to my hands and arme, and at times these
continually been co p. g-al.i, and be WOqid lose all feeling and become useless,
shortage In th )f r,,,..v-siior;->geo jn November I began using Dr. Williams'

B suggested as a rem them reported to p,nk p,1|s and aftpr .taking fonr boxes be
ll him* as The fault lay with the rail ) gan to Improve. After using six boxes the

comnany and not with the.„m!.,„ ',eariy re- pslns and soreness had all gone and I was
The treasurer then g». ebl8tîl^, receipt-» able to do a hard day's Writ. I Intend

port up to June 30. 4L„ra7ments $1114.28, using a few more boxes *aa a precau-
to be $266.61 tp the good, tkmary measure, and I would earnestly ad-
wlth a grand bala » *ed. vise those suffering from this painful
The auditors tisorr P t , wheat buyer b, to give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a 
„^e.heP.eason'» dealings a MffM ,alr trlal and be made well,
showing that last year waa ™°flrrVL?’ of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by going 
fn! than any formar^n _ sUght falling off, to the root of the disease. They renew 
the year was noticed a s S an deflcl- and build up the blood, and strengthen the 
but the latter part ma V 0,QCe were nerves, thus driving disease from the sys- 
cncles. The racep nseg amounted to tem. Avoid Imitations by Insisting that
“Merest $1006.64 of last season. every tmx yon purchase Is enclosed In a 
^hferLs Drôflt amouïted to $1600. wrapper bearing the full trade mark, Dr.

i The gros v A Sorpiua. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The report of tt.

ted and showed -h? surplus i0 wtth
while the ,as^?, m in ?he bank. The cash 
the sum of S4844-J» gsois 15 There Is a special deposit was $8048.1».
surplus of $7^^'Bxeentive

of the memheretoact on tpe

J. D. Fia-

•75

Contlnoed tr

GALLOWAYS These Prices are darlag Exhibition only. When cenvcnleal please 
arrange engagement previously.

It watailed to pass.
The Grand O

Chief
noon

Ttie Supreme 
commendation 1 but the 
be granted to Bro. W. 
favorably considered t 
cutlve. The Chief pal 
Mr. Hunter's emluen 
services to the order, 
grand cross be granted 
6 seconded and adc

H. A. GALLOWAY, sT£nJ!ïS
and Tenge.

Telephene 701 
Lady In 
Allendenee.

••Whet a been to have natural looking bridge werik wllheat wearing 
a plate 1 We do thla work le perfection and guarantee It for years.”

• For tone, iinl.b, dnrahlllty and Honest workmanship, eer denlltlry U 
unsurpassed on the eenlluent of America.’’

Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates W»8
rote. t . .
The chief then asked 

the nmnoer of persoua 
Unction to 100.

<Dhis would make ttn 
be prized. The Suprem 
ttie motion and it pass* 

Invited to

Our Dental Parlors are the largest and best equip
ped in Canada. We have special departments for 
each branch of Dentistry. Specialists only are em
ployed and modern dentistry enables us to offer you . 
modern prices. We unconditionally guarantee all our

Art of finish and

>V'j

A Nova Scotian Farmer Telle of HI* 
Intense Suffering From Rheuma
tism nnd How He Found Relief.

:
most
Lawrence In 
with It» picturesque 
panse, and then,
“Strong and free, strong and free.

The flood gates are open, away to the eea, 
TV. the golden sends and the leaping bar, 

And the tnfutlesa tide that awaits me 
afar.”

!

Illustrates a case'of the upper incisors or front teeth sup
posed by open face crown on the cuspids or eye teeth.

Dr, Clark extended 
the members to m.t th 
Court of Eastern Ontai 
1'eiwhroke next Tuesda; 
Thanks to City to 

On motion of Mr. Me 
eotn, a committee was 
dng of Dr. Oronhyeteklu 
resolution and G. A. Me 
n eultable acknowledg 
Council of Toronto, the 
hlbltton Association, th 
partition companies am 
granted end marked co 

The Supreme Chief 1 
the following brothers a 
of the Supreme Court:

5. Chaplain—Rev. J. < 
land.

8.J.S.—George A. Han
6. Bupt. of J.C.—Jame 
SjS.W.—O. g. F rawer 
8.J.W.—James Clancy, 
8.8.B.—Frank Dnllaln, 
S.J.B.-Wllllam Alng

N.B.
8. Marshal—G. A. M 

gelas.
IS. Conductor—Florenc 
iS. Messenger—J. A. J 
8. St. Bearer—A. T. 

Tortiand, Me.
S. St. ' Bearer—O. P. S

work to give the fullest satisfaction, 
utility of structure has popularized 
an unlimited extent among the citizens of Toronto and

■ Dentistry toWho can deny the beauty of the scenery 
from Niagara to the sen? And who Is there
^htÆ°^cra.,^e&tst1onnm,igh%e

where fell the Imnftrtal Brock, to Quebec,
the ancient city of the Dominion? the ancient^ y^ ^ q( ,nlar|d ter
communication on the continent, nnd for 
irrandeur and variety of scenery, and for 
historic significance, cannot be surpassed, 
If equalled, in the world.

-And how may one s<
shore' or'paddle a canoe upon the water?'' 

No The Richelieu and Ontar o Nat lga-
tlon Company offer a e^Tlae..^ ^1 
tourists one of the most delightful scenic water'tri^ on the continent of Ame^ea. 
traversing the entire length of Lake i»n 
tarlo” running through the Thcmmnd I - 
lands and wonderful Rapids of ,h® 
Lawrence to Montreal, the picturesque 
river rente to Quebec and up \

through Ha-Hn Bay, *t°PP'n^ at 
all the Important cities, towns and sum
mer resorts along this rente.

The accommodation afforded by the com- 
panv's steamers is vaetly superior to that 
of the vessels one ordinarily meets, and 
the elegance of their appointments and fur- 
Ishlngs, and the excellence °f the-cuisine, 
renders them comfortable and homelike, 
and equal to the beet of modern hotels In 
everv particular. Magnificent orchestras, 
under the leadership of well-known nrilstB 

music along the entire route, and 
class of society, one meets 

much to the enjoyment of the

our

Stows the case ready for adjustment
surrounding country.

ftThis Our parlors are situated at the Northeast corner
Our windows command

ii

T1of Queen and Yonge streets, 
an excellent view of the busiest corner in Toronto and 

welcome to occupy them at any time.

i
all this?” the 

walk along the

!Shows the case completed in the mouth.1 you are
:

ft
mm*m

COAL & WOODRED CROSSRiver,

On Every Package of:

U/tLLI 6ILLJ The Very Best.
Y.At Lowest Prices 8. Sw. Bearer—G. R. 

8. 8w. Bearer—P. N. 
8. Org.—J .C. Morgan,

' Ool. A. 11. Caldwell In 
cers of the court.

Applause and 
There was much apple 

ous officers were beln 
places, nnd It became 
when Dr. Oronhyatekh 
place, and was greeted 
clasp by. the venerable 
founder of the order.”

Thanked the

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREBt,
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nea* I 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street)#
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P.
R. CROSSING).

:
I

NTfurnish 
the superior 
condnees T.

Cansds'i Greatest. passenger. . .

tatlon which is world-wide In extent and Ontario Navigation Company their Inter 
which has been founded upon the excel- ^.ting and Instructive guide book, entitled, 
lent working and durable qualities of the „From Niagara to the Sea."
Implements made In their several factories. ™ k u and nn information may be ob-

The splendid exhibit of this company In , from the nrinclpal railway andthe Implement Pavilion Is without doubt ‘m^ ln the leading cities,
the best on the gounds. occupying, as It ticket T ”aU or tolensDh to
does, more than half the space on the or apply directly by mall or tele^pn to 
south side of the main aisle, and display- Mr. Joseph F. Dolan, 2 King-street eas 
Ing every Implement of their manufacture. Toronto, Can., where berths, etc., may ne 
all artistically arranged, with unique and engaged, 
tasteful decorations.

Starting et the east end of the exhibit 
on a rapid survey, one sees gathered to
gether all the modem tools required In 
cultivating, seeding, hay making and har
vesting. Many of these tools are of unique 
design and of peculiar adaptation to the 
needs of special territories. Noteworthy, 
of course, is a full exhibit of the Massey- 
Harrls' wide-open binder, which has won 
the highest awards In various parts of 
the world. The new steel hay tedder is of 
unique construction, and attracts much 
attention. It Is undoubtedly the beat im
plement of the kind yet brought out. Par’s 
of the machines In process of manufacture 
are also shown; and especially would we 
draw attention to a magnificent display 
of steel parts from the Toronto steel plant 
of the company, where the highest grades 
of tempered knives, springs and so forth 
are manufactured by special processes, se
cret and patented, which are owned and 
controlled by the company.

Electric light lends Its effectiveness to 
the display. ...... „ „

At the west end of the exhibit Is a full 
line of ensilage and straw cutters, root 
palpers and so forth, the season for which 
Is Just coming on. .

At the Massey-Harris stand views of the 
machines at work In the field In various 
parts of the world are shown, also groups 
taken at the various spring deliveries of 
goods. .. —,Moving pictures of the Massey-Harris 
farm machinery nt work In the Held are 
shown In the cinematograph building.

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis aud 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St.
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
"Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful rnilro.td 
from any R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King nnd Yonge-slreets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

If you want choice tea buy the Walla Galla, Lh lead packets, at 
40, 50 and 60 cents per pouryd.

1
*1
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when you ask ^
for Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum see that you get it. Some dealers palm off 

imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit. Adams

!

! The Supreme Chief ,1 
thanked the members t 
done for the order am 
lonnlly.

Executive were then „ A

ii i ' velle, kïndsaÿ» w Mci>augniiu,

r t
JUlH2nt.aLondon; 1st Vl^UpSident^H. L. 
Rice, St. Mary fi—nreaentiitlYP on Exbilii-
1‘">!'SSiSS? JamPeseG0nidU
Executive 'Committee Pre*e tbe fa|iure
ft.

The committee «am iney flour
TllTJ, i°utTeerethueu/uac?eessrful lu the at

tempt.

Address to tl
Rev. Mr. Cregan then 

to the Chief, which had 
lubmitted to the Suprem 
g nnlng of tbe afteruoou

The whole court stood
"God bless you all, 

from peril,” said the f 
tones of the deepest feel 
bets once more broke In 
planse.

J. Thomson Paterson, 
suiting actuary of New 
the eonrt.

Mr. Paterson said:
Supreme Chief Hanger 

the Supreme Court,—I 
In responding to your la 
this, one of the most 1 
Intelligent bodies of me: 
ever been my good fortn 
I have always had a nw 
of the Independent Orde 
of its ehtef executive.Tl 
the order has made, es[ 
last five or six years, s 
that It has the confldei 
otherwise It would not 
membership at the rate 

Phenomenal

jilt

Tuni Frutti
is made from pure Chide Gum, and there is no 
other chewing gum “just as good or half so good.

all others are imitations.
A variety of very handsome souvenirs 

and prizes are sent free for the return of 
sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams, 

\ Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and 
list of prizes to Adams & Sons Co., n & 13 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

r

The schooner St. Joseph arrived from 
Oswego yesterday with 621 tons of coal for 
F,tlae Rogers. She cleared light for Os
wego. _____________

•H»

ELIAS ROGERS CLtton

■ From the Dark Continent.
Many persons, having heard of the woa 

derful Kola plant, have inquired as to its 
source of supply. This plant grows along 
the Congo River of Darkest Africa. Owing 
to the Investigations made by England’s 
most noted physician. Dr. JJlnrke, it has 
been found that by combining the extract 
of Kola Nuts with other extracts from 
leaves grown In the Rocky Mountains, the 
compound procured will permatfcmly cure 

even In advanced stages. Dr.

! i =9 'iv FREE.Next Meeting.
It was proposed to have the next annual 

3,1 de‘{h! Executive's notified to make all
“?rangem®îts for aW trip to the Thousand

IàAnbyiaw was introduced to reduce,the.
eCahraundeî0ceriatongcondition9 to

^e%low“ug°b?e»0?ution was carried:

shall equalize the number of carloads pur^ 
chased by them prior to Ju,7 ,,3: ,aD“ 
which may net have been credited to hlm.

The retiring president, Mr. g. R. Stuart, 
Mitchell, Ont., said a few woraa- . .president-elect then took the chair, 
and In 1 few words reviewed the wheat
situation of to-day.

Paver» Read.
Mr M. McLaughlin, Toronto, read a paper 

on "What prices Ontario millers should pay 
for wheat In order to do an export busi
ness in flour.” He brought out some good
8UMre9lHed!êy Shaw In a paper advocated 
the appointment of n solicitor In Quebec 
and other eastern provinces as a protection 
for millers who are last In making their 
sales. He suggested that a committee oe 
appointed to select a solicitor In Ontario 
anl the eastern provinces, and that nil 
romplalnts be forwarded to the secretary, 
who would inquire into the circumstances 
with the purchaser. He thought that It the 
merchants knew they had to fight the whole 
association, nnd not one single member, 
they would probably think twice before 
refusing flour without good grounds.

A Resolution Passed.
The feeling aroused by Mr. Shaw's able 

suggestion led to the following resolution 
being passed: “That the Executive Com
mittee be nnd are hereby authorized to in
quire into and Investigate any Inspection 
of Hour brought to their notice by any mem
ber of the association, and if said flour 
upon a survey is found to have been incor
rectly or wrongly graded by any flour in
spector the Executive Committee be an.l 
are hereby authorized to bring bèfore the 
Minister of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment tbe action of such Inspector, and take 
such other action as they deem to be In : 
the Interests of the association and the 
equity and justice due to the members aud
* Another resolution touching on the same 
question was also carried.

Bolting- Procès»
Messrs. Goldie & McCulloch of Galt de

scribed their gyrator system of bolting, hut 
•nothing was done In regard to Its useful
ness The new president also gave an Idea 
of what nn Importance light would be In the 
«access of milling.

The meeting adjourned till next year.

THE BEST

G0AL&W00DIII
SI? hmill

m

& 9asthma,
Clarke's Kola Compound Is now recognized 
to be the only remedy yet d'a ; ivered that 
will permanently cure this most dreaded 
disease. Three bottles, or nearly 60 days' 
treatment are absolutely guaranteed to cure 
asthma, or money refunded. Sold by all 
druggist. Free sample bottle sent to any 
person. Mention this paper. Imported to 
Canada by The Griffiths & Maepherson Co., 
121 Church-street, Toronto, or Vancouver, 
B. O., sole Canadian agents.

®^J2eF^$)i MARKET RATES.
**♦♦*♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue ai 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS1
Foot of Church Street

YARDS 1
Bathurst and Du0ont Streets.
Toronto Junction. . .... •
Subway Queen Street West

COAL! Lowest Prices 
for Best Quality.
Phone 564.

7ItII Before leaving New 1 
trouble to examine the c 
was astonished to find tl 
now business written by 
the year ending Dec. 81, 
total new business writ 
till the legal reserve eoi 
Including Canadian, Brit 
roinpanics, by over $5,001 
crease In Insurance galnei

X<
lice fX

J. KEITH
99 KING 8T. EAST.

Clarke’s Kola Compound Is the only posi
tively guaranteed cure for asthma. Success
fully used throughout all the leading hos
pitals In England and Canada.

Others may relieve, bnt Clarke’s Kola 
Compound for asthma permanently cures.

m
HI !

lli t| i| 
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§
JOB’S-—— 
PATIENCE

i 8EPTImFUL*t*\ That Kitchen^ 
Floor

**❖

!
1» needed to light and cook 
with some coal. Bnt not »o 
oar CONGER COAL CO .

COAL
” LOWEST PRICES

jiBEST HARD 
COAL . . .

Must clean it np—scrub 
lip—the kitchen floor, 
now that you’re back 
again from vacation.

, Just look at that old 
scrubbing brush !

Back warped off and 
half the bristles falling 
out. It wasn't Bocckhs’ 
Scrubbing Brush, 
wouldn't hlave had to 
buy a new one if it had 

been.

♦❖ ; <• 

❖**

B

Paine’s
Autu

$4.50 Per Ton
which light» easily.last» long
er and throw» ont doable the 
heat of 
Place order» before price ad
vance». Tels. 863 and 1836.

(

CRATE,]
ECC,
STOVE,

*111 other strode.d ❖ any
❖

18. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bellc- 
‘‘Soroe years ago f used Dr. DON’T DELAY❖Tllle, writes:

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflanimulov.v 
Bbeumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc:atlag 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never 
since.
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.”

The Standard Fuel Co.you
It makes Stroputting in your winter’s supply of |^|UT, < 

Coal. You want satisfaction, of 
course, and the best way to make PEA. 
sure of it is to jorder from us. Take 
advantage of our special low price 
of $4.00 per ton for your supply.

I’h.ne.—Head Office. 2246, 2349. 6340

I
LIMITED.

5 J86 90 KINC STi EAST. TORONTOtl
<been troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. •:• <• * <. •> <• * ItRAXCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

The first month of the 1 
able autumn season Is no' 
when the tick, flu fieri 
should think seriously a 
lion. Many In weariness, 
Physical agony have dra 
almost unbearable heat < 
«muter new difficulties 
must odd fresh fuel to tl 

It Is folly to Imagine 
orders, rheumatism, neu 
liver and kidney troubles 
can be treated with mo 
autumn season. The varl 
autumn—warmth, frosty 
winds and cold rains—a 
cope with as the enerva 
Jug heal of summer. T 
«ave failed to bring good 
weather will not

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone 838B<

!
2#

BELL TELEPHONEed
? i. * People's Coal Co.Ajçninet the City.

Suit was entered yesterday by Mr. A. 
Reid and Mrs. Lillie Reid against the 
city for $500 damages. They claim 
negligence on the part of corporation 
employes. _______________

."•Very Best
Coal at Lowest Price

1Birds first I OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines,

•I And always first. Profit a close 
second. That’s the motto upon 
which our immense business has 
been built. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed has 
the confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.

Nrmrt? ' bart. cottam & co. txHnxw,
1 1VL# label. Content*, manufactured under 

C patents, sell separately— III UP BREAD, lue. : PKRLM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 

10c, Three times tho value of

THE

DOMINION WOO ; VORKINC FACTOhV■
COB. FBONT AND BATED* 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLEBXEB and WELLE8L» 

Phone 4483.
SPADINA AVBNI» 

Phone 2110.
871 COLLEGESTBB

Phone 4179.

ttfen. After. 'Wood’s Phosphodlno,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 

tormïoTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. '>"lnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wgiplease, 
six wtu cure. Pamphlets free to env address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PBINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

All kinds of shaping, turning 
sawing well done and qulckiy. 
blocks and handles a specialty, 
quantity of soft and hard woods always in 
stock. Apply

and band 
Brush 
Large

rell- Fe reçus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities aud tow»a 
In Canada will tiud convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 3f Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 s.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIBCTJITL 
SOUHD-PROOF CABINETS.

Company’s Reception.The Ilrock
I The W. R. Brock Company, Limited, 
;. have, In connection with their wholesale 

drygoods eRitabllxhment, instituted a recep
tion room for the convenience of visitors 
to the Exhibition, where are kept the daily 
papers, leading magazine# of the day and 
a f.lo of nil the attraction# and amusements 
going on. A general Information bureau 
“ft* also beou established, where all vlsl-

81 TAYLOR & LOU NT,
Whltevale. Ont.

429Ifli ''’hen the weather becom
mg and radical change

30

■ i One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health

■vin a map'jjjoy» jÿp, nqpi tetbe yjle one, «d

get this 25c. worth for 
•njr other everywhere. Read rQTTAMS 8Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist* I
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oldest and largest life Insurance companies 
show that no part of the receipts from in
come, other than premiums, have been re
quired to pay death losses.

The official reports published by the vari
ous Insurance departments and Information 
furnished by the companies themselves, 
show that In five companies,doing business in 
the State of New York, not one of which 
ihas been In business less than 45 years up 
to Dec. 81. 1897, their total receipts from 
Income, other than 
$308,772,005, and that their total payments 
up to the same time amounted to $860,094,- 
791, the amount paid In surrender values 
and dividends being $51,321,828 more than 
the total receipts from Income other than 
premiums, showing that not only was no 
part of the receipts from Income, other than 
premiums, required to pay death loasea, but 
that the whole of the income from that 
source," and over $51,000,000 of premium, 
bad been paid out In surrender values ana 
dividends.

Another table which we compiled aome 
time ago, show» that the average legal re
serve company returna to poltcyholdere. In 
the payment of death losses, endowments 
and annuities lees than $30 to each $100 
of Income. The average return of a Cana
dian legal reserve company last year was 
less than $25 to each $100 of Income.

alliances I  ̂Store will close at I p.m. Monday, Labor Day, to enable our employes 
to enjoy the sights of Canada's Greatest Fair.

ma <<

ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY si
en conditionally l SALMA11IFllcmler.”

LOOK FOB THE BEST 
AND BUY IT

Last year with my 
famous>TA c1 4Interest, amounted, to K

«K$4.00 
. . 6,oo 

1.50 
• i.oo

kS

KTeeth A 6
SKnown the World Over,

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS.

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
near enough write for the book to-day. Address ■

CEYLON TEA 5Dlate.
C-Has formed a lasting public alliance based on mutual interest. 

Sealed Load Packets Only—25c, 30c, 40c. 50c, 60c- All Grocers
5.00
2.50 e&per crown e Thousands have proved this store for 

Ordered Suits, and they’ll order their Fall 
Suits here, we know.

If you are notone of those thousands you 
can prove us by getting a New Fall Suit made 
for SI 2.75. The goods are all the newest 
designs and colorings in test proof Tweeds 
and Cheviots. These are rather more of a 
bargain than we can give regularly, because 
the weaver let us have the cloths abnormally 
cheap for the sake of our ready cash. The 
advantage is yours, and it’s a lucky happen
ing for the

5.00
fHEIR DELIBERATIONS DONE In the same year exceeded that of all the 

legal reserve companies In Canada by over 
$*,900,000.

While attending the sessions of the Su
preme Court, I have made the acquaint
ance of prominent Judges, and members of 
Parliament, and other eminent professional 
men from -the vinous provinces of the Do
minion of Cadada, from Great Britain and 
Ireland, and from nearly every state in the 
Union. It is, therefore, not surprising that 
the changes which have been made m the 
constitution and bylaws cannot faU to meet 
with the approval of all Intelligent busi
ness men. Time will not permK more than 
a mere reference to a few of what I re
gard, from an Insurance standpoint, aa the 
most Important changes that have been 
made.

Giite Alloy G75
. 1.00

s, 50c to 1.00
ic» convenient plena.

5Continued from P«*e «•
Dr. C. T. SANDBN 8

Criterion of I. O. F.
Desiring to be perfectly fair on this «ab

ject, we have figured ont the amonnt re
turned to the policy-holders In death 
daims, endowments and annuities to each 
$100 of Income by the principal legal re
serve companies doing business In the 
State of New York, and find that they 
were returning a larger ratio 15 years ago 
than they arc doing now. The most return
ed by 10 companies during their whole 
existence was $20 to each $100 of Income, 
and last year the same companies only 
returned $27 to each $100 .of Income. If 
any doubt remains In the mind of any
one that life Insurance pure and simple 
'cannot be fnrnlehod upon a sound basis 
at about half the rotes charged by legal 
reserve companies, the experience of the 
London Life Association can remove It. 
The London Life Association began busi
ness In the year 1806, and consequently 
must have reached lt« maximum death rate. 
If Is what Is known as- a legal reserve 
company, and has always'been managed at 
about one-third of the cost per $1000 used 
for expenses by the average legal reserve 
company, with the result that In the seven 
years of which we have the offldal re
cord It has paid In reduction of premium 
and In surrender values $1,601,440 more 
than In the payment of death losses and 
endowments, and has In the seme seven 
years Increased Its funds by over $1,000.000, 
If the premiums charged were not more 
than double what Is required for pure life 
Insurance, how could It possibly continue 
to Increase Its surplus funds and pay 
nearly 15 per cent, more In surrender 
values and dividends than It has paid In 
death losses and endowments?

I. have Just one other table to which I 
would like to call y$ur attention very 
briefly. It shows that combination of In
vestment and life Insurance 1» a good In
vestment for stock-holders. The stock
holders In the eight companies given In 
table paid up In cash $1,909,000 of stock, 
and on this paid-up capital they have with
in the last 20 years received $18,168,064 
In dividends, and now own $12,578.245 of 
paid-up stock which never cost them a 
dollar, the original capital paid up by the 
stock-hojders having been Increased from 
$1,090,000 to <‘$14,487,245 from dividends 
and bonuses voted by and to themselves 
from premiums collected over the cost of 
Insurance.

GIt was laid on the table.tailed to pass.
Tlie Grend Cïos» of Merit.

The Chief paid a warm tribute to 
Mr Hunter's eminent and distinguished 
services to the order. He moved that the 
erand cross be granted to Mr. Hunter. It 
was seconded and adopted by a standing

’The chief then asked that the court limit 
the numoer or persons obtaining this dis
tinction to 100.

This would make the honor the more to 
he prised. The Supreme Secretary seconded 
the motion and It p$ssed.

Invited to Court.
Dr, Clark extended an invitation, to all 

the members to n&t the session of the High 
Court of Eastern Ontario* which meets at 
Pembroke next Tuesday.
Thank, to City Connell, Free., Etc.

Liy. G140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO f
132 St Jamea-Street, MONTREAL. S
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G/ Surgeon Dentist,
I s X.B. car. tseu

1 and Tenge.
-tvcutivework wlth.at weiring 

ntee IS f.r yearn.” and contain» pictures of the Doctor ds be 
appears at present and also In 1860 In full 
Indian costume, "The Temple" Is a pic
torial article, and the remainder of the 
publication 1» filled with stories, «ketches 
and good things,

A tasteful “Dedication Souvenir" has 
been printed and distributed amongst the 
members, Above a picture of the Temple 
the Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes 
are crossed, with “I. O. F.” In gold un
derneath, and colored shield» emblematic of 
the two nations stand underneath on each 
aide of the seal of the order. On the back 
la wen a craft, showing Oronbyatekha, S. 
O. k, In fall regalia, tirmly grasping the 
wheel. Above him float the flag» of vari
ous nations, the ever-watchful eye, the 
clasped hand» and the head of a stag. On 
the upper gun turret are the letters “L. 
B. O.”—Liberty, Benevolence and Concord 
—and huge gold letters "L O. F." stand 
protecting a representative group of For
esters, the husband, father, widow and 
child. "Everyone protected. Are you pro
tected?" Is the reading underneath.

On the Inner cover le printed the follow
ing: ■ l

MEN WHO ABE WEAKhout Plates To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Youth. Varicocele, etc.

Important Change*.
First. The admission of women Into the 

membership In companion courts, to be 
conducted by themselves, with the privi
lege of carrying Insurance In the Foresters.

Second. The Increased benefits In the 
way of making provision for total disabil
ity, the payment of a stipulated amount 
each year after the member has passed the 
period when, a» a rule, he to not able to 
provide tor himself, etc., and In the adop
tion of a table of rates, which places the 

. .. Foresters upon a basis which, with cco-
On motion of Mt. McDermott or M une nonllcnlj honest and energetic management, 

eota, a committee was appointed, consist- w|u make |t as last,ng a„ tlme itself. 
Ingot Dr. Oconfcyatekha, the mover of tne sound Principle, of I. O. F.
resolution and G. A McQfrcsh, to prepare careful examination of the data re-
» «notable acknowledgment to the uty ]at|ng to thg coat ln9aran,e warrante 
Council of Toronto, the d trans- me In stating that there can be no question
hlbttton Association, the P • favors hereafter as to the soundness of the prln- 
portation companies andextended. clplee upon which the Foresters are fur- 
granted and ma!?<^_e<l ' lh" n named nlshtof life Insurance. It 1s true that the

nTb.ei,SalîremL^hi^ ^nono'nted officers rate< are 81111 much lower than legal re- 
the following brothers as appo.nted offic companleg Pharge, but It must be
of the Supreme OWt.--------- „ ,,alt . remembered that the Foresters Is an or-

S. Chaplain Rev. J. Oregan, , ganlzation which confines It. business to
„ . a_____ m,i„ furnishing life Insurance pure and simple,S.J.S.—George A. Harper, Ob . whereas legal reserve companies combine

^Phtiaiiel’nhla Investment arid life insurance, necessitat
is'f'™'-?' G. Fnowart. P5Uaa*.IL ' lug a double expense for the management

n ch»; A\f lüh ' and thc accumulation of large sums of
S ?"n'~TOmîk Dt -J'1 nt*Mary's money tor the payment of surrender values, 
S J.B.—William Ktoghorn, =6t. Maryi, dlvldendg etc The rates adopted by the

„ . , n . ,_„h la» An- Foresters, Independent of expenses, provtopK. Marshal—G. A. McBlfresh, Los An g ,arger’eum for the poymen of dcM
geles. ni.tr.rn losses than the rates of legal reserve corals. Conductor—Florence Donobae,Ch1cngo. pnnlee Rafter dednctlng expenses, Conse- 

®- Mossenger-J. A. Xenk!tos, tAnhff. quently, It follows that no agent of a legal
S. St. Bearer—A. T. P. Meserve, M. regerve company can hereafter honestly 

Portland, Me. e .. .... ., question the security offered by the Fores-
S. St. Bearer—O. P. Stockwell, Attica, N. terg ^or payment 0f their claims, on

the grounds of Insufficiency of rates. If It 
can be shown that the balance of 
premium of the Foresters, after de
ducting expenses, la larger than the 
balance of premium charged by legal 
reserve companies, after deducting ex- 
penaes.it clearly foJlo-wa that If legal reserve 
companies with a smaller average premium 
—independent p-f expenses—than the Forest- 

have, have been able not only to 
pay death losses, but to pay dividends to 
stockholders, dividends to policyholders, and 
surrender va*t*WT7 iffoHowe that-the inde
pendent Order of Foresters, will be able to 
pay all ft* losses, old age and total dis
ability benefits, without the slightest danger 
of any mcrease above the rates recently 
adopted by the Supreme Court.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.or front teeth sup- 

)r eye teeth. THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men. acts to 24 hours.

wonderful results to moat 
and hopeless cases, 

and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cent» to 
stamps to nrepay postage full retutor *1 
box, with valuable medical boos, rules for 
health and what to cat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
yoti we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO„ Box 947, #V„ 
Montreal.

One hex shows 
chronic, obstinate Visitors to the Fair.

$12.75Fine All-Wool Tweed and 
Cheviot Suits to Order

Worth $16 and $18, and built for you in 24 
hours’ time if necessary. You cannot have 
the suits we make for you if there is a flaw in * 
the fit or making,

We Also Offer Special 
Reductions in Clergymen's Suits.

Having recently received from Great Bri
tain an exceptionally fi- e stock of Black 
Worsteds. Vicunas, Serges, Broadcloths, 
Cassimeres and Oxford andüCambridge Wor
steds, we are in a position to quote extreme 
low prices. We invite you to call whether 
wishing to buy or compare, r

Sistmcnt

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
e mouth. (Assessment System.)

Independent Order of Foresters.
—Benefits.—

In addition to the Social and Fraternal 
Privileges which a Forester enjoy» by Vir
tue of hi» membership In this great Frater
nal order, he secures the following sub
stantial benefit»:
For Himself, Daring His Lifetime. 
A. Furnished by the Subordinate Courts.

L Free medical attendance of the court 
phyeldan, within whose Jurisdiction the 
brother 1s taken sick, except where the 
court by bylaw ha» dispensed with each at
tendance.

—B. Furnished by the Supreme Court.—
2. A sick benefit -of $3 a week for the 

first two weeks and $5 a week tor, the next 
10 weeks, and, as provided In the constitu
tions arid laws of the order, $8 a week tor 
an additional 12 weeks.

3. A total and permanent disability bene
fit of $250, $1000, $1500, $2000 or $2500. 
For His Beneficiaries, at His Death.

4. A funeral benefit of $60.
5. A mortuary benefit of $500, $1000, 

$2000, $3000, $4000, $5000.
Old A*e Benefit.

All members cease paying premlnms when 
they attain' the age of 70 .years.

When Benefits Commence.
Members of the I. Q. F. are under the 

protection of the Supreme Court and en
titled to full benefits (a) as soon as they 
have passed the Medical Board, (b) have 
paid their initiation and other required fees, 
and (c) are Initiated Into -the -order. In 
most of the other Societies members are 
cot entitled to full benefits until six months 
after Initiation.

The cost to Join the order ranges from 
$6.50 to $12, according to amount of assur
ance taken.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mi 
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and oil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 n.m. to 9 
p m. - Dr. Reeve. 335 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

an-

p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
Jarvls-street, sontheastVOOD 246

Dr. Phillips,?st Late of New Yorlt City
Treats all chronic and spe
cial diseases of both 
sexes; nervous debility and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured to a few 
days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
2462

Y.
t Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
8. »w. Bearer—G. "M. Dickenson, Ontario.
8. S-w. Bearer—P. N. Breton. Montreal.
8. Org.—J .C. Morgan,'.Barrie.

' Col. A. B. Caldwell Installed all the offi
cers of the court.

Applnn.e and an Ovation.
There was much applause while the vari

ons officers were being escorted to their 
places, and It became a perfect ovation 
when Dr. Oronbyatekha advanced to his 
place, and was greeted with a hearty hand 
clasp by the venerable Ç0L Caldwell, "the 
founder of the order."

Thanked the Brethren.

Convincing Facts.
Supreme Chief Ranger and Brother For

esters, It seems to me that If the facts 
which I have given were clearly presented 
to the average business man, they could 
not fail to convince him that he wonld 
consort his own best interests If he would 
place hto Instance to the Foresters, and 

h#L 0<£n financing in the way of idlest- 
<pq;.3prpJus. It therefore becomes the 

y • of every Forester to post himself

i KING STREET W.
■9 TONGE STREET.
13 YONGE STREET.
8 QUEEN STREET W.
152 QUEEN STREET W.
12 WELLESLEY STREET.
16 QUEEN STREET E.
5 SPADINA AVENUE. 
SPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
SPLANADE (Foot ot Wert 

Market Street).
ATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
APE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
CROSSING).

69 Bay-st„ Toronto.

Most Successful Treatmentera now
For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D. Byer Cancer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer * Co., Markham, tint.

avili,
do
lag
duty
so that when the opportunity la presented 
he can advance the Interests of th= 'nde 
pendent Order of Foresters that he . s al
ways-valued himself.

Invested With Order of Merit. 
WUtiam Ktoghora of New Brunswick was 

Invested by the Supreme Chief Ranger 
with the grand cross of merit and J. H. 
Backus with the blue ribbon of the order.

John Chambers of Michigan was also In
vested with the grand cross of merit, as 
iras W. nr. Hunter of Ontario.

Court Formally Adjourned.
The Supreme Court was then declared 

formally adjourned, to meet some three 
years hence to Los Angelee, Cal.
Cheer.—Oronbyatekha 

But before they separated the brethren, 
at the call of Brother Duckworth, gave 
three rousing cheers for the I.O.F. They 
sang a verse of "Auld Lang Syne,” the 

of.the splendid organ accom
panying the voices of the singers 

Then followed the National Anthem and 
national hymn, and another 

Ranger MrS ,or the Supreme Chief

STONE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAY.The Supreme Chief ,in felicitous .words, 
thanked the members for what they had 
done for the order and for himself per
sonally. Backed by Fact».

Knowing from experience that the state
ment we have just made vrUl be questioned, 
end when we are not present to defend It, 
we -herewith dtate a few facts relating to 
the amounts expended in the management 
of legal reserve companies. I have a table 
before me which I complied some time ago, 
showing the expense of each $1000 Insur
ance in force of three well-known legal 
reserve companies doing business In ttte 
State of New York, not one of which has 
been in business lees than 30 years. The 
average of the three for the 20 years, end
ing Dec. 31. 1897, was over $15 to each $1000 
of Insurance In force. The average premium 
charged by these three companies per $1000, 
ordinary life insurance, 4s $30, which, after 
deducting expenses ($15) only leaves $15 
per $1000 to pay death claims, dividends 
and surrender values. The new table of 
rates adopted by the Foresters provides over 
$19 per $1000 for the payment of death 
losses alone, assuming the average age to 
be 40.
average age on entering will be 35, even 
then the premium per $1000 will be $15.73; 
whereas the average provided by the legal 
reserve companies referred to, on age 35, 
after deducting $15 per $1000 for expenses, 
to only $11.50.

We are aware that the agents of legal 
reserve companies claim that they are not 
solely dependent upon income from premium 
to pay death losses, and that, as a matter 
of fact, the receipts from income, other 
than premiums, are largely used In paying 
death losses, and that In this respect they 
not only pay their death losses, but divi
dends and surrender values. We positively 
state that the records of a number of the

'By destroying all living poisonous 
cerms in the blood Radam’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
dUeases of the Throat. Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Out.

Address to the Chief.
ltev. Mr. Cregan then read the address 

to the Chief, which had been prepared and 
submitted to the Supreme Court at the bo 
g nnlng of the afternoon session.

The whole Court stood during its reading.
“God bless you all, God preserve you 

from peril,’’ said the Supreme Chief, in 
tones of the deepest feeling, and the 
Levs once more broke into enthusiastic ap
plause.

J. Thomson Paterson, the eminent con
sulting actuary of New York, addressed 
the court.

Mr. Paterson said;
Supreme Chief Ranger and Members of 

the Supreme Court,—I take great pleasure 
In responding to your invitation to address 
this, one of the moot representative and 
Intelligent bodies of men of which It has 
ever been my good fortune to form n part. 
I have always had a most exalted opinion 
of the Independent Order of Foresters and 
of Its chief executive.The progress which 
the order has made, especially within the 
last five or six years, show's most clearly 
that It has the confidence of the public; 
otherwise It would not be increasing in 
membership at the rate It is now doing.

Phenomenal Success.

PHILIP JAMIESON,
Queen and Yonne StreetsThe Rounded Corner

0\
216mem-

Bxecntlve Council.
Oronbyatekha, M. D.‘, S; O. R„ Toronto, 

Canada.
Edward Botterell, P. S. Cl R,, House of 

Commons, Ottawa, Can.
Hon. D. D. Aitkin, S. V. C. R., Flint, 

Mich., U. 8.
John A. McGIlllvray, Q C„ 8. S., Toronto, 

Canada.
H. A. Collins, 8. T., Toronto, Canada.
T. Mlllman, M. D„ M. R. C. 8, Eng., 8. 

Phy., Toronto, Canada.
Hon. Judge W. Wedderbnrn, S. C., Hamp

ton, N, B.
Fall Information respecting the Inde

pendent Order of Foresters may be ob
tained from either of the officers named 
above, or from any other officer or member 
of the order.

The Inner, back page contains a revolving 
wheel, with statistics, showing the great 
growth ot the order as regards the surplus, 
the membership, the assurance and the 
benefits paid. The pamphlet I» In color and 
contains condensed Information.

I. O. F.
A most pleasing function took place last 

evening In the Strand Hotel, when thc 
delegates to the Supreme Court, represent
ing Southern England, the High Court ot 
Scotland and the High Court of Wales, 
presented their colleague from South Ire
land, Bro. 8. Martin, with a magnificent 
silver 4 o'clock tea service, suitably en
graved with the emblem of the order on 
one side ot the pieces and the Initials of 
the recipient on, the other sides, the tray 
being engraved In the centre with the 
name» of the donors, Bros. C. Price, P. 
Morle and Bro. Jenkins. The gift was pre 
Rented by Mr*. Price and was acknowledged 
with a full heart by Bro. Martin.

*>
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NEW FURNITURE !: and I. O. F.
£ E. CIRARDOT & CO..

of Sandwich, Ont. (Concor
dia Vineyard.) invite 

attention to theirWOOD CLARETS AND SAUTERNES-
FOR SUMMER USE.But even if we assumed that the A Souvenir. Price, Quality, AssortmentiKET RATES.

❖ 4 ❖ •> ❖ ❖ 4 ❖ <1 

OFFICES:
re et East.
<e Street.
;e Street, 
asloy Street 
Spadina Avenue and 
e Street, 
in Street West 

DOCKS:
;hurch Street

YARDS:
and Dupont Streets, 
lunction. .
)ueen Street West.

L COY,

Pure and wholesome and satisfac
tion guaranteed.èimsm

contains a finely colored I. ®. F. symbol, 
a young girl, with the shield "L B. C." 
protecting the widow and o«fchan,' holding 
in her right hand the two great flags. She 
is seated on the world, which Is encircled 
by the clasped banda The paper and type 
are of the .finest, and photogravures and 
pen drawings In color Illustrate stories by 
Robert Barr; an article on “Toronto," vèry 
exhaustive and giving representative pic
tures of the city. An article by "Ladv 
Meg on Oronbyatekha to well written

C. J. KIDD 
16Î King Slrert.East.Toronta.Ageaf. 
E. Glrardot A Co.. Sandwich, Onl.

6T

Well illustrate our new stock of handsome Furni
ture. If price is right, quality good and assort
ment complete buying is easy. That is what makes 
Furniture buying easy here. We have the stock, 
the prices, the quality, and can suit the wants of 
all in Furniture and Upholstery Goods. Latest 
styles—many new and exclusive designs to select 
from. We sell only such goods as will give per
fect satisfaction, never lowering quality to 
meet price.

J Before leaving New York I took the 
trouble to examine the official reports and 
tvaa astonished to find that the amount of 
now business written l>y the Foresters In 
the year ending Dec. 31, 1897, exceeded the 
total new business written In Canada by 
nil'the legal reserve companies combined, 
Including Canadian, British and American 
companies, by over $5,000,000; that the in
crease in insurance gained by the Foresters

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

i
ton*»- umn».

7 & I*?
h,

SEPTEMBER H SICK PEOPLE (s
SB.

% Re-Upholstering Work a SpecialtyLn

One of the most complete breweries cn 
the continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an
nually-equipped with the most modern 
plant, including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
tower In connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter* 
capacity 2000 gallons per hoar, through 
which water, after passing, is absolutely 
pure, and Is used In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
ar ectlve countries. Large malt house and 
storage In. connection. THE O'KEEFE 
BREWERY

Great Rubber and Boot Sale.-
The greatest robber and boot sale ever 

made in Toronto will take place at Suck
ling & Co.’s w.arerooms, on Welllngton- 
street west, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 

of next week; 3000 cases of
MILLER & KENT,Paine’s Celery Compound the Great 

Autumn Medicine and Life Saver.AL Thursday
American rubbers, 5000 pairs men's fine 
American boots. The Commonwealth Shoe 
Co., of Quebec (In liquidation); amounting 
to $30,000. The balance of the W. J. 
Gulnane estate, American hypothecated 
goods, stopped In transit and ordered by 
Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson to be disposed of. 
This is a great combination, put on the 
market at the right time. The total of the 
different lines amounts to $80,000, and the 
auctioneer's Instructions are to sell without 
reserve. Very liberal terms are offered 
to the trade. Catalogs are now ready, 
and the goods may be inspected on Mon
day. On account of the very large quan
tity of goods, Seckllng & Co. have had to 
rent another warehouse In addition to their 
own, and the Tuesday sale wjll take place 
at 38 Yonge-street, a few doors north of 
the Bank of Montreal. Wednesday and 
Thursday at 64 Wo! ! 1 n jrt on -street west. 
The sale will be continued on Wednesday 
evening.

House Furnishers and Upholsterers,
231-233 YOMCE STREET.T PRICES TELEPHONE 8164

It makes Strong Nerves, Calms the Tired Brain, Purifies the Blood,
Gives New Life and Long Years.

CO„ of Toronto, Limited.
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9 WHISKYD.C.LBRASCH YARD
QUEEN STREET WEST The first month of the beautiful but varl-| every sick and diseased mortal, and that 

able autumn season Is now with us—a time without delay, If new health Is to be estab- 
when thc sick.. Suffering «and dA^eoKed llshed.
should think seriously about their contjl- The medicine that has made sick people 
lion. Many In weariness, despondency and well In the past, after failures with other 
physical agony have dragged through the medicines, is Paine's Celery Compound, 
almost unbearable heat of summer to cn- This marvelous prescription, discovered af- 
tittmter now difficulties and danger, that ter laborious, studious and scientific, re- 
must add fresh fuel to the fires of disease, search by America’s ablest physician, Pro- 

It Is folly to Imagine that nervous dis- lessor Edward E. Phelps, M.D..I.L D of 
•’to rs, rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, Dartmouth College, and prescribed by the 
h'er and kidney troubles aud blood diseases best practitioners In every city of America, 
can bo treated with more success In tbe Is the one medicine suited to the present 
antnmn season. The varied .temperatures of riants and needs of weary, sick and diseas- 
antumn— warmth, frosty nights, chilling eti men and women who have failed In the 
triads and cold rains—are as difficult to past to secure that Jewel—good health, 
eopn with as the enervating and weaken- Paine's Celery Compound makes short 
mg beat of summer. The medicines that work ot all diseases arising out of debility 
nave failed to bring good health in the hot and nervous exhaustion. It quickly drives 
w eather will apt prove more efficacious from the system rheumatism and neuralgia ;

non the weatheW become* cold. A sweep- It banishes like magic dyspepsia, Insomnia. 
to$ aud radical change must be made by lassitude and Irritability, It feeds the nerve

• centres and purifies the blood.
It Is therefore all-important that the suf

fering and diseased should, without delay, 
make use of a medicine like Paine's Celery 
Compound that has such a wonderful and 
bright record to recommend It.

To the thousands who are not prostrated 
by severe sickness and deadly diseases, but 
who are simply tlred-out, wearied and half- 
sick mortals, and who are not fully pre
pared to battle with the work and duties 
of everyday life, we sey, “Give Paine’s 
Celery Compound a fair and honest trial.
Feed the starved and weakened nerves, 
throw off the poison that make» your blood 
foul and Impure. Correct your digestive 
organism with Paine's Celery Compound. $11.75 to Rochester—$3.00 Return,
then will you Increase In weight and In From Sept. 2 to 11, inclusive, steamer
physical and mental vigor; the eyes will North King leaves Geddes' Wharf at 10 a. 
be bright, the skin clear and spotless and m for charlotte, N. Y.; Monday, 6th, leaves 
the countenance will bear a happy and con- io p. m. Agents: J. F. Dolan, 2 King-street 
tented appearance. -„ v- ieesQ W. A. Geddes, office on wharf, ad
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Distillers Oo’y, Limited.
Annual power of production „
13,000,000 gallons

S
5

st Prices a
5

Visitors desiring the latest novelties In 
Gents' Furnishing» will call at Treble'». 
Trading stamps ' redeemable throughoout 
the Dominion are cheerfully given when 
asked for.

G Very old special 
Special l-lqueur

Gillespies & Co., Montreal, Agents.
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BATHtJRST. aFRONT AND
Phone 132. aWELLESLEYSLEEKER and
Phone 4483. 5
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Phone 2110.
x 871 COLLEGE STREET 
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EDUCATION. WALL 8T. STOeducation.
JSXITS ASP ENXKAKCKS.

Word and Volte» at the Grand. ^
Ward and Yokes are giving a delightful 

performance at the Grand this week, an< 
for an Exhibition attraction It would he 
hard to beat. The company 1» undoubtedly 
one of the best of the kind that Toronto 
has had lu a long time, and la pleasing its 
audiences. The specialties are unusual y 
good, and the songs npw. Mdrgsret uaiy 
Yokes and Johif Keefe's duet. The Baby 
on the Shore," making a big hit. The con - 
pany Is to remain here next week, so *h 
visitors to the city should seise the op- 

of witnessing this c*eyef p
matinee to-

Mason & Risch
PIANOS

cfltÀ ,

'jUM- *Li, W-W

fâUiAU aJ

■/a/ -iie-<nlb fjvly.

Y. M. C. A.BRITISH
AMERICAN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,;

*
<• c. P. R. Most Act

dian Se
i Hi ir p,❖

❖
COR. YONOB AND 
McGill bis.

❖
❖
❖I

Re-Opens 

September 

1st, 1898.

Hold Up to 88J m 
,ed on the Ad* 
the Interstate C 
•ion as to Dlffi 
Quotations, Not<

❖

If you contemplate a 
purchase of a Pianoforte 
during the progress of the 
Exhibition let us emphati
cally warn you to

❖
portunlty 

i formante. There will be a
day.

*
❖
❖

F«Tretw^ wmmencr|nghwlthgaWs7ecla°l boll-
2S&ars&«7.’«

utilised for the presentation of an enter- 
talnment that has been universally conced
ed to be the fupnlest “^w before the 
American public, namely. Who Is wno, 
as given by Comedians K?11* a"'4 
of whom The New York Journal say». 

“Who la Who” to something to enthuse

❖ Frida
The Toronto, Monti 

Stock Exchanges will 
row (Saturday; and M 
lug Labor Lay In Ou 
States. The London 1' 
dosed to-morrow.

Canadian I'aelfles 
the chief attention 
curl ties to-duy. The; 
bund In the morning 
York ..and London. 'I'I 
the afternoon, when 
iriesee Commission ai
ndverse to the C.P.H.

After selling uj 
ronto Board, It close 
minion Bank brought 
1:8014, Richelieu lOUMi • 
IWBi.

On the Montreal I! 
68X6 and closed down 
lieu sold at 103, Toro, 
cud War Eagle at 181 

After some irreguln 
street list dosed gen 
low yesterday’s Until ri 
off 3 peints and New 
politan Traction gain 
oral Electric 1% on 
N.I'. pr. Jumped up 
annual report, while 
eased off on the postpc 
sldetotlon of a dfvldcn 

American rails In Lon 
to % lower than yest 
vonced X.

Corrabls closed % low 
In Taris, 3 per cent. 

47®».

Established in I860 
Incorporated in 1895 
Affiliated with 
Institute of 
Accountants, 1896.

❖ “TAKE CARE!”
Remember that a p&p,i 
and inferior Piano often 
looks and sounds nearly 
as well (when new) as a 
superior instrument. The 
absence of the little deli
cacies of touch and tone 

cannot be detected upon a first trial by any but an expert. 
Above all you cannot tell whether the Piano will last or not. 
These desiderata can only be secured by purchasing a Piano 
which enjoys a reputation earned by merit. We charge 
thing for the reputation, but only for the quality.

Mason & Risch Pianos arc the instruments of the cul
tured. Ours is the first stand on the left as you enter the 
Music Pavilion at the Exhibition. You will see there a mag
nificent assortment of Mason & Risch Pianos. In addition we 
are showing a Grand Piano by Chickering of Boston, “the 
oldest house in America and the best in the world.” We also 
show a sample of our new small style Vocalion Organ, the 
most suitable instrument for a small church ever invented,

ess

♦
❖SUMMER resorts!

Hotel Manito.
uinITOWANINU.MANITOULIN island 
, h0m for Tourists. Brack Trout and 

Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling
d For rates apply to

♦ANOTHER IMMENSE CROWD TORONTO
• ❖

5 Owned *Bd directed by the following well-known businessmen of Toronto:
ü

Ü œarafpsii.*

ï S. F. McKinnon, Esq , Wholesale Milliner.
■I Free Prospectus Mailed on Application to-

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal. |

Greet» T. Wllmott Eckert at the 
Bell Piano Wareroonn

Last Night.
of the greatest musicians who has 

visited .Toronto Is undoubtedly T. W.
W. A. McLEOD,One Prop.edever

Eckert at New York. His exhibition on the 
Bell Orchestral Plano last night was truly 
wonderful, he giving perfect imitations of 

than 16 different Instrument» on the 
His beautifsl tenor voice captt-

tlals,
rriHE BBLVIDERE,” PARRY SOUND.

I ont, Is now open to receive guests. 
'Æe hotel Is much Improved, and under 
,hi„ season’s new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address

: 246

r? no lees no
one piano.
voted all those present when he sang, “Let

greatly admired. These popular recltala wUl 
be given every evening during the Exhibi
tion at Bell Plano Warerooms, 70 Klng- 
«rtreet west, where everybody will be made 
•welcome.

he CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
This hotel has recentlyj Harbor, 

changed bands and baa been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni- 

rates reasonable. S. Phillips. Prop.

STEAMBOATS.ONTARIO Allege

----AND —
ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

.................................... ......................... ..... .. ■ _
NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DAILY ExhibÜïônEXCURSIONS

i ences:
-DOSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists’ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

e WHITBY, ONT.
TKe Largest ‘ÿJMJ'ggg *** M

In every respect a live, progres
sive institution, combining the best 
faculties tor » sound education In 
literature, music, oratory, art, commercial 
and domestic science, with the most pleas
ant, healthful and culturing home Influ
ences New gymnasium, steam heating, 
electric lighting, modern sanitation etc. 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Lake On
tario. Will re-open Sept. 8th.

Apply for calendar to
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph D.,

Principal.

A New Firm. $2.00BUFFALO (good 2 days)..
N. FALLS antf Return....
ST. CATHARINES and return. 75

By Steamer

In the furniture tradeLong experience 
has taught Messrs. Miller & Kent that the 
dally advertising of honest facts, and the 
dally selling of satisfactory furniture, at 
satisfactory prices, will tip the scale 
against all the fake bargains ever offered 
With this end In view, they have stocked 
their spacious new store, 231-233 Yonge- 
street, with a large and unrivalled assort
ment of modern furniture and upholstering 
goods. Everything of the latest style that 
is needed for the drawing room, dining 
room, bedroom, library, office or kitchen; 
everything entirely new and up-to-date in 
the furniture and upholstery line, which 
they are offering at prices as low as pos
sible for such high-grade goods. All era- 
sens and visitors who are Interested ra 
handsome and reliable furniture should 
Inspect Messrs. Miller A Kent’s new stock.

1.26g-x NB OF THE FINEST TOurflSTS’ 
N hotels in the North |s the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, navlng recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains- 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetang. 2458

MASON & RISCH French exchange on 
At New York, Ù.8. 

threesi-lOC; U.8. new to 
coup., 126%; U.A fou 
111%: do., seconds, »! 
111%; do., coup., 111% 

Manhattan Railway r 
Juno 30 a surplu

Empress of India PIANO CO., LIMITED,
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

!
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 

TWICE DAILY—7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. 
from Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge.

THROUGH FAST TRAINS from PORT 
DALHOU8IE. Tickets at all Grand Trunk 
and Empress Ticket Offlcss. Tel. -60.

St. Lawrence Hall
ended
dividend of 3223,270,- i 
$165,340 last year. G 
year, $9,183,542; net, $1

The net gold balance 1 
Treasury at Waahlngt 
$217,004,481; Increase.

General Electric Is st 
the plan for settling 
stockholders and seal] 
stock would go through 
at the adjourned stock

I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL »

Proprietor
• i

136

» «ftjî

BeO
Pianos

Ontario' College of Music,
205 BLOOB-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Fall term opens Sept. 5. Accommodation 
for resident pupils. For prospectus apply 
to Charles Farrlnger, Prln. Telephone 3572

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion. LABOR DAY PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-

Wihite Star LineReid House.
I.50-Exciirsion-I.50One of the finest tourists’ hotels in the 

All up-to-date,'' modern impreve- Royal Mall Steamers, sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown;
SS. BRITtANNIO 
m. MAJESTIC . 
m. GERMANIC 
SS. TEUTONIC ,

north, 
meats.

For rates apply
! Kelly aid Mason. - 246

Busy Day on the Bay.
Yesterday was voted a record day ior 

business at the wharf. The steamer^ 
from Niagara Falls were packed and 
also the Garden City V0™ Oshawa 
and Bowman ville and the Modjeska 
from Hamilton bad their usual big 
loads. Customs Officer Monroe said 
that he never before saw a busier day 
at the waterfront at this season of the 
year than was experienced yesterday. 
The Island sis» was. visited by large 
numbers, and the ferry boats worked as 
if it was a holiday. Altogether the day 

red-letter one in the history of

Sept. 7, noon 
Sept. 14, noon 
Sept. 21, noon 
Sept. 28, noon 

Superior second cabin accommodation un 
Majestic and Teutonic. G. S. Forster, 
Freight Agent. CHAS. A. PI PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

J. N. REID, Prop.,
Huntsville. Ont.

suit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty aa the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________

RÎDLËiTcÔLLËGË

over. Kelly and Mason, who present it, 
are to be congratulated, and the Star 
Theatre for the remainder of this week 
should receive all the patronage that has 
been waiting for something new, clever 
and above suspicion In stage humor. “Who 
Is Who” is as clever and true as a white 
duck skirt Just from the laundry—not a 
smirch of suggestiveness disfigures It. It 
Is farce, and it is funny, and In a new way. 
Specialties check and dot It here and 
there, but none are tiresome.” In addition 
to thé extra matinee on Labor Day, after
noon performances will be given as usual 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Buffalo and Return
By Empress of India and Le

high Valley Railways,

Northern Pmcll
Peninsular Park Hotel

BIG BAX POINT 
...Lake Simooe.,,

The management of this popular summer 
resort announce that the hotel will be 
ones tor the reception of guests on 

V TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the “Hub” Restaurant. Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 feet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes’ sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotffl by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—40 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis. ,
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.
First-class menu.
Bates; $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 per 

Special rates to families.
m. McConnell,
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS. Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie. Ont.

At the annual meet!a 
nay, Northern Pacific d 
lion regarding a divide 
stock, but the president 
nee's prospects comtlnui 
would be proper for the 
of a few months to co 
of a dividend on the 
earnings of the curren 
for ' the year ending Ji 
earnings of $12,584,317: 
887,703; snrpluA after dl 

I paid, $2,807,87 
of dividend

I356
-Monday, September 5,

At 7.30 a.m., good to return following 
day. Round trip only $1.50. Tickets at 
all leading offices and wharf. Six hours 
In Buffalo end home by 10 o’clock.________

ST. CATHARINES, ONT., . Js

ICIIM CHURCH SCHOOL FAR BOTS BlThe Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and saluai route is via the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
“ BRUCE,”

Classed AI at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday even lag, on arrival 
of the I.C.R Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday -evening, on arrival of the 
St. John’s Express. _

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Mid., 
first $41.55, second $25.65; return $71.90.

Through tickets on sale. at all stations 
on the C.F.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John’s. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

stock Is
tinulty
$3,000,000.NIAGARA RIVER LINEwa vsa 

vesselmen. Boys prepared for the Universities, for the 
Profession and for Business.

on tI ffAt the Princes».
The Princess Theatre Is attracting large 

crowds every afternoon and evening this 
week, and the Cummings! SWk Company 
are to be congratulated upon ; giving the 
best performance of “Jakiw’ ‘ever seen In 
Toronto, and this at remarkably reasonable 
prices of admission. On next Mon
day, beginning with the matinee, “Monte 

will be given an elaborate 
production. “Monte Cristo” at popular 
prices will undoubtedly crowd the Princess 
at every performance next week. Monte 
Cristo’” Is to be presented with new and 
correct scenery throughout, and will be 
handsomely costumed, while Mr. E. L. 
Duane, Robert Lowe and Henry Shumer 
will make their first appearance with the 
company. Mr. Ralph Stuart will appear as 
Dantes James O'Neil’s famous character. 
In which Mr. Stuart should present himself 
to splendid advantage, having been compar
ed very favorably to Mr. O'Neil In this 
role. Miss Florence Stone will appear ns 
Mercedes, Mr. Robert Cummings as De 
Villefort, Mr. Thomas J. Grady as CRde- 
rensse. and Miss Nettle Marshall as Mile. 
Dnnglars. The entire strength of -the 
ccmpanv will fill ont the balance of the 
east. Matinees are given every afternoon

STEAMERS ' Fewer'" F»
According to Ht G. Dl 

urea In C-anoda for the 
total 22, against -’firidsl 
the same week last yeat

REOPENS SEPT. I2TH, 1898-
For Calendar, etc., apply to __ 38

REV. J. O.MILLER, M.A., Principal.i’

itMONTRUL LADY’S 
EXPERIENCE.

3;■
t—•1 «liesses term

ed by Prof. 
Emile Ceele»
French and 
German.

Preparing for 
Paris Exhibition 
I9Q0

I* ARK
G VA RAX1EED FOR Aggregate Ban

R. G. Dun & Co. make 
clearings to the Fwmii 
week, with the usual ci 
lows :

- 7,9, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.46 p.m.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

TORONTO FAIR

-,- 10 Year- week. THE BEST OF 
TtlK OTHERS 

Ÿ FOR ONLY FJ VE.

See the magnificent display of 19 
❖ BELL PIANOS ill the Music Pa- 

vi ion at Toronto Exhibition and 1 
<• also at Toronto warerooms, 70 King < ’ ■ 

Street west.

Cristo” 246214 JARVIS ST.
BeNiagara Falls and return ................  $1 25

Buffalo and return ..............................
TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS. 

Choice of New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway.

.'....$11,Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax 
Hamilton - 
St. John, ...

; 2 00EXCURSIONS. 6,She Wants all Who Suffer from 
Backache, Swelling of the 

Limbs, Dizziness and 
Headache to -know 

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Are the Remedy.

136111 1.
1.I

LOAN COMPANIES.
’

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN $ SAVINGS CO.I ............$21,Total .

Wilson Park—WILL—
- Money Mn

On the local market c 
to 4% per cent. In Ne 
to-day are 2% to 8 per < 
England discount rate is 
the open market rate

Office—26 King St East PASS ENG HI It TBAlTSTv.11 LEAVE TORONTO beaver live.
KOVAL MAIL STEAMERS,

w "* “ Sa,. Central Ontario
. Aug. 3

..................................... “ 10 lu c-ouncctiou with the Uruud Trunk
Ontario ......................... “ 17 Canadian Pacific Railways, gums »>|

0 Tongarlro ............................... “ *1 trains leave Trenton Juuctlou at d.25
AUS' Take Huron ........................... “ •”! 11.55 a.m., auü ou tiatuiday» ut u.15 |

20 Lake Superior . .....................Sept. 1 Leave thé C.F.R. Junction at 1.45 1
27 fiallla ........................ “ 14 Going uoith, trains leave 1 teuton June

Sept. 3 Lase Ontario........................ “ 21 at 5.50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 71
‘in Tongarlro .............................. -2
17 Lake Huron .................. .•••• oet. a
24 Lake Superior...................... ]-

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
-S. J SHARP, W. l'\ and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager,
Montreal, Que.

!
TOKONTO. THE—OH—Mrs Catherine Burton, 32 Alexander- 

street, Montreal, Que., says : "I was 
very much troubled for years with pains 
across my back, over the kidneys, and 
headaches, dizziness and poor appetite 
also afflicted me. My limits used to 
swell, and the back of my shoulders also 

There was a mist before 
much so that I could hardly

Saturday Afternoon.$2,500,600 
. 1,250,000 
. 335.000

5,464,944

Capital subscribed...
Capital paid up........
Reserve fund........
Tot&l assets.••••••#•••••••••••••••

Deposits received, interest allowed. 
Debentures issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS. \
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. From
Liverpool.
July 16 Lake Superior . 

23 Gallia 
30 Lake

11 SteamersTake Steamer Tymon
Leaves 2 p.m., Milloy’s Wharf. Tickets 

J. D. MURPHY, Mgr.

New York and return ........................ $ 9 00
New York and Boston and return.... 13 00 
New York, Philadelphia and return. 13 00 
New York, Boston and Philadelphia

amd return ............................................ 17 00
Montreal and return .............................. 7 00
Montreal ajid New York and return. 12 00 
Montreal, New York and Boston and

return ...................................................... _
New York, Worcester and return.... 11 00 
New York, Springfield and return... 11 00
New York, Hartford and return.......... 9 00
New York, New Haven and return.. 11 00 
New York, Norwich and return .... 9 90 
New York, New London and return. 9 00
Cleveland, Ohio, and return................ 4 00

Returning In 15 days.

Foreign Exr
Aemlltus Jarvis A C 

west, Toronto, stock and 
report local rates today 

—Chunter— 
Bny. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..I H to %| 
Big. 60 days. .1814 to 9 
do. demand..|(R4 to

—Hates In Ne

Sterling 60 days . ,.| 4. 
Sterling; demand ...) 4.

Toronto 8

Ask.

iiôv
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:
25c.! - at 2.15.

lied up.swe1 SATURDAY NIGH Y TRIPAt Milligan’* Theatre.
In Temperance Hall last night Tt, L.

presented the rural

my eyes, so . . .. . .
see at times. I «vas in a miserable state 
of health generally, and so much run 
down that I thought I was going to die. 
All the medicine I took, and they were 
not a few, failed to give me relief. The 
doctors also seemed unable to cure me.

“ However, on trying Doan’s Kidney
I im-

•}
F. G. COX, I
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jnffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
E. S. Vlnfitn,

l Vice-Presidents.1 16 00Milligan’s company 
comedy drama, “Uncle Joshua,” before a 
rather small audience. The play was well 
presented, and, no doubt, will prove a 
strong drawing card during the Exhibition. 
Aa the title denotes, the drama tells of a 
countryman's experience among society and 
visitors will be sure to attend. Two per
formances to-day. Popular prices will pre
vail.

ÉSTEAMER TYMON
leaves Milloy’s Wharf at 11.15 pan. for 
LEWISTON, FALLS and BUFFALO, 
giving bicyclists 12 hours in Buffalo. 
Tickets to Lewiston and return 50c.

J. D. MURPHY, Mgr.

i ros. CANAI______________JS#
Large open electric cars, skirting I 

banks of Niagara River, on the
CANADIAN OXDE 

Connecting at Queenston with «tes 
Chippewa and Chicora.—C. C. HAH1 
TLB, Agent, northeast corner King 
Yongc-si reels.

F. C. Taylor,

Il I

Hi

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager.
I

Pills, relief came to me at once, 
proved from the first few doses, and 
now thankful to say that I am better 
than I have been for years. I eat well, 
sleep well, the swellings have disap
peared, and I can state with great happi
ness that I feel splendid, thanks to the 
use of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at 50c. a box, or three for 
$1.25. The Doan Kidney Pill Company, 
Toronto, Ont.

am IP"I
Head Office, 83 Yonge-Street.

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Excaralon Agent.

Steamer Garden City Montreal ....
Ontario .’...........
Toronto............
Merchants’ ,,, 
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion ........
Standard ..........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa.............
Traders .... ........
British America .
West. Asaui-nnce . 
Imperial Life ... 
Consumers' Gas . 
Montreal Gas ..... 195
Dorn. Telegraph............
Ont & Qu’Appelle. DO 
C N W L Co, pr... 54V*
CPU Stock ..........  87^
Toronto Electric .. 187Vj 

do. do. now .
General Electric

prof............
Cable Co .

INCORPORATED 1863.Diamonds,
Now we can all wear diamonds owing to 

the discovery of the Sayreta Kora Crystal. 
Mr. Powell Harvey, manager of the Dia
mond Palace, 161 Yonge-street, has given 
us the necessary information, so we can 
explain to the public the good qualities of 
the stones, which are within the reach of 
all. The genuine Sayreta Kora Crystal Is 
a semi precious stone, ranking next to the 
diamond In lustre^ hardness and brilliancy. 
Technically It 1» a silicate of aluminum in 
which oxygen Is partly replaced by fluorine. 
Like the diamond, it Is very rich In carbon, 
and under a sufficient degree of heat com
bustion results. The purest crystals when 
cut In facets so closely resemble the dia
mond in lustre and brilliancy that experts 
ire often deceived.

Microscopically examined, It Is found to 
have numerous fluid cavities, for which rea
son the crystals have been termed by the 
French Jewellers, goutte d’ean, 
lated means “drop of water."

The best stoaes arc noted for tlielr bluish 
white tinge, so ranch admired and sought 
for by connoisseurs In diamonds. “Fidelity 
and innocence" is the sentiment expressed 
by the Sayreta Kora Crystal, 
approach to a diamond, "It has the fire." 
You can purchase these stones, beautifully 
and substantially mounted In rings, scarf 
pins, brooches, studs and earrings, from 
*1 each up to $25, In another part of this 

will find the advertisement of

galling Under British and German Fl.cs
First. Second.

Sept. 7—Lake Superior ....$ 52.50 $35.00
Sept. 8—Barbarossa .............. 77.50 4o.00
Sept. 8—Aug. Victoria ........  102.75 50.00
Sept. 13—K. Wm. der Grosse. 110.00 52.50
Sept. 14—Gallia  ..................... 60.00 3o.00
Sept. 15.—Koenigen Luise .. 77.50 4o.00

Berths reserved in advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

—During Exhibition 
—At Reduced Rates.

Leaving OCddes’ Wharf at 5 p.m. on
Whitby 
Oshaws

.................Bowman ville
................ Newcastle

....Perl Hope 

....Cebonr* 
....Celberae

PAID-UP CAPITAL .............. $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND........................... 770,000

Offices —No. 76 Church Street. Torento, 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres. : Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderbam, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8, UEE • Managing Director

Excursion Tickets■ “10

INDUSTRIAL FAIR, TOROI 255

:
--- TO ----- Monday-----

Wednesday 
Friday ....
Tuesday.... 
Thursday... 
Saturday ..

ill SPECIAL PASSENGER TRA1
Ij jiiiH ;

’ill
Niagara Falls......................  $1.25

2.00
100TORONTO TO HAMILTON & 128DIVIDEND NOTICES. Buffalo

THE MOLSONS BANK and intermediate stations to Ha ml 
and the following stations wet* 
Hamilton : i Paris, Woodstock, Inga 
London.

On and after to-day, Septemb® 
a special passenger train will leavt 
ronto (Union Station) daily (except 1 
day) and until Monday, September 1 
inclusive.
Toronto Union Station..., 
Exhibition Grounds . jm
South Parkdale.......... ..

From Saturday, 3rdge 
will have dose connection 
with train for Brantford. ^

Tickets and all information at To 
offices, 1 King-street west, cor. Y1 
Union Station, South Parkdale.

M. C- DICKSON. D.PA, Toroi
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Good for Two Days.

TAKE THECHANCE OF TIME.n Dominion .SS. LineA. F. WEBSTER,DEPOSITS86th DIVIDEND
! FMI received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly. Commencing Thursday. Sept 1,TICKET AGENT,

Niagara Navigation Co.
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEThe shareholders of the Molsons Bank are 

hereby notified that a dividend of 4 per 
cent, and a bonus fit 1 per cent, upon the 
capital stock has been declared for the 
current half-year, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of the bank In 
Montreal, and at the branches, on and after 
the 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 30th September, both days in
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the bank will he held at Ids 
hanking house_ In Montreal, on Monday,' 

October next, at 3 o'clock in

STR. LAKESIDEi FOR EUROPE
From Montreal. From Quebec.

12UDEBENTURESV
ÎÔ7I Leaves dally for St. Catharines from Mil

loy’s Wharf at 7 p.m.
On Tuesday, Sept. 6, and Thursday, 

Sept. 8, boat leaves at 10 p.m. Instead of 
7 p.m. ’Phones: 2553, 2555.

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

do..1Steamer.

EEEI5E BHB
Scouman.-sent. 17, daylight Sept. 17. 2.80 p.m. 
Yorkshire..Sept, 24, daylight Soot. 24, 2.8o p.m

From Boston.

10.34
10-37

pt., this < 
at Ham»

185'Northeast for. King and Yance Hi*. Coin
do. cotip. bonds 
do. reg. bonds. 

Telephone
Tell Tel., new............
Itichelleu & Ont... 10» 

a il way .. 102*

6* i iu5:h
105%
171%

which trans-11 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Excursion Tickets Bell
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

1NTEBE6T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Toronto (Milloy’s Wharf) for 

Oakville 5 p.m., calling at Exhibition 
Wharf.

Leaves Oakville for Toronto 8 a.m., call
ing at Exhibition Wharf.

•Phone 2553.

From Liverpool. Steamer.
a_Dr u ........Cimada............Aug. 25. 8 p.m.
Sept. 24.7.'...............New kogland......... .........Sepi. t>

D TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.K. corner King and 

" ' Youge-streets. Toronto.

Toronto 
London St Ity 
Halifax Tram. ... 13J 
Hamilton Elec. ... 7j 
London Electric . 11J'5
War Bogle ................28ti'/f
National Trust ... ••• 
ltrlt,Can L & I.... 100
U & L Assn............ CO
Can Landed & N I. TOO 
Canada Perm,, .... UJ 
do. do. 20 p.C... 100 

Canadian S & L.... 118 
Central Can Loan. ... 
Dom g & I See. ,.y ... 
Freehold L & 6x7. 100 
do. do. 20 p.C... 70

Hamilton Prov............. :.
Huron & Eric ................

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L & !.......... 100
Landed B & L...............
London & Canada.. 70
London Loan........ .. ...
London & out. ... 70 
Manitoba I amid ... DO
Cntarlo I, It D........
People’s Loan ........
Real Eet LAD... 65 
Toronto S & L..
Union LAS.......
w©«tern Canada ... . 
d0- do. 25 p.c... 100

17!).75St. Catharines...
Niagara Falls ...
Buffalo.................

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS- 
Very low rates to England.

The nearest
.... 1.25
....2.00 R. W. HAMLIN, Manager.r 78 Church-street.136 4*--- «----6----<•----*HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEthe loth of 

the afternoon.
By order of the Board.

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
General' Manager.

40663

mm ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. RICHELIEU 4 ONTARIO
NAVIGATION 00,

’s'
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 
DalUns;*,

paper you
the famous Diamond Palace, 161 Yong> 
street. and you can safely order by mail 
any goods you desire If not convenient to 
visit the store.

ft! THE COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

MONTREAL.

I. J. SHARP, Ticket Agent,
80 Yongre-Street. 

N, W. Cor. Yonge and Klng-Sta. From New York :
Aug 13—Saturday............
Aug. 20—Saturday .*..........
Aug. 27—Saturday............
Sept. 3—Saturday..........
Sept. 10—Saturday ........ .
Sept. 15—Thursday..........
Sept. 17—Saturday ....
Sept. 24—Saturday ........
Sept. 29—Thursday ........

And weekly thereafter.

, , f Oa SEPTEMBER•Labor a.a, «h n«d
HOUND-TRIP j 
TICKETS WILL 
BE SOLD AT

Montreal, Aug. 23, 1898. HEAD OFFICE.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do- 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund.............. .

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county In Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario.
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26-28 Adelalde-street west. Toronto.

. ..Spaarndam 

.... Maasdain 

... Rotterdam 
. Werkendam 
.. Statendam 
.. Amsterdam 
. Spaarndam 
... Maasdam 
............  Edam

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- 
Ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave, Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 P.m. daily (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. F. DOLAN, Agent. 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to b. M1LLOY & CO., 
Yonge-street Wharf. 246

QÂMBRÎÂ

1 • t Labor Day Sermon.
At the Bond-stréét Congregational Church 

to morrow Morgan Wood will preach ttvo 
special sermons. In the morning at 
o'clock he will speak to the Public school 
teachers and officers of the city appropriate 
to the opening of the city schools. In the 
evening at 7 he delivers the annual ser
mon appropriate to Labor Day to the labor 
unions of the city on “The Relation of the 
Organized Church to Organized Labor.”

Van Every’* Record-Breaker.
7h. W. Van Every’» excursions, advertised 
ho another column, simply break all rec
ords and there Is no doubt but he will have 
targe parties, and he richly deserves to 
have, as he has proved himself a friend 
to the traveling public.

BANKS. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Limltetl.

Steamer Modjeska

Cheap Excursion to 
Hamilton.

fDayr

DOMINION BANK. $100,000
h

v
FaSingle”**»" _

between all stations,
<> PORT ARTHUR, SAULT STE. 

MARIE, DETROIT, BUFFALO,. ,, 
ROCK, N.Y., ,<

CAPITAL $ 1,800,000.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide.

6RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
136 1Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold.
36PALACE 

STEAMER
Will run to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, 

stopping- at 
Wharf at 3 
and Saturday, Sept. 3rd; returning . will 
arrive in Toronto Friday and Monday, 2nd 
and 5th respectively, at 8 a.m.

TICKETS, $1.50.
Information and tickets at Steamer Ty* 

mon’g Office, Yonge-»treet Wharf*

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

N.Y., BLACK 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE, 

NIAGARA FALLS,N.Y.,»"4 * 
All tickets are Rood tor ret 

until September 0|b, IS»»"

* 1181Any day, SO cents, Hamilton and return. 
Good for one month. Single fare 25c. 

Leave Toronto 11 am. and 8 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne .and Spadlna and 
College.

I 7'1H
Kingston, leaving Yonge-street 

o'clock on Wednesday, 31st,■ 
» ■ Church's Auto-Voco Institute, 9 Pem

broke st., will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Addressf-Messrs.

CHURCH A BYRNE, 6
PiinciDtila, 9 Pembroke eL

Unlleted Minirm Big Three .............
Cansdinn G.F.8. ... 8
Cariboo (McK.j ... 71

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off -p 
night and dny; bur relief is sure to tn 
wà# «ce Holloway’s Corn Cure.

___A____ <«----- <5*-----?----Y j
_ MePHERSON, Aaat. Ge"’ ' 
A»t., 1 Klns-St. East Tore»

inHON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
• President.

B. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaida Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 216

c. b.Knox College's new professor will he In
stalled next Monday, when the board
m**tA

OS€TEL. 8188. ed
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Do Mining Investments Pay?lines»»
T -

Commander ....
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Giant .................
Hammond Beef.... 16 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask .
Moote Crlsto 
Montreal Bed Mt. 21 
Noble Five 
Saw Bill
Smuggler.................. 16%
Virginia ................... 83
Victory-Triumph ..
White Bear ..........

12 GOLD PRODUCT OP COLORADO*> - i*14
6

20r' Grows Greeter Every Year — Tills 
State Will Produce 130,000,000 

In Gold in 1808, More Then 11 
Per Cent, of the World's 

Output.
Denver Republican.

Many of the assembled bankers have 
amlned the display of gold bullion on the 
counters of the First National Bank, little 
more than a month's output of the Metallic 
Extraction Company's works at Florence, 
Those who have not Inspected It will not 
lose the opportunity of seeing a large 
Amount of gold In bulk before the con
clusion of the convention.

This pile of gold bars Is a text for an In
ti ructlvc sermon on the ' gold production 
of Colorado. The weight of bullion In the 
pile Is 600 pounds, and If the* gold had 
been refined Its value would be $148.82-1. 
It contains "some silver, however, as !s 
usual In nil gold"deposits, and the assay 
value of the bullion is from $135,000 to 
$140,000 In gold, and from $2500 to $3000 
In silver.

When It is considered that this Is Ihe 
product of a single mill for little more 
'.ban a month, that this mill Is producing 
au average of about $00,000 worth of me
ta.lie gold per month, and that there 
nearly 150 mills and smelters in operation 
In Colorado, all producing more or less 
go'll lr proportion to their capacity, 
some Idea can be formed of the constant 
stream of gold that is added to the 
wealth cf the world from the mines of 
Colorado.

Forty years ago gold was first found In 
Colorado, and since that lime there has not 
been a single year in which there has 
not been nn Increase In Its production. 
For many years the gold Industry 
elected by the majority of the miners out
side of Gilpin County, |bnt there was a 
revival In this direction In 1880, and from 
that time on the progress In gold mining 
and the Increase lu production has been 
steady and rapid.

Table of the Output.
The following table, taken from the re

ports of the United States mints, shows 
the advance In gold production during the 
past nine years:

■ Tttl
10 10
88 00
28 27V,

C. P. R. Most Active Among Cana 
dian Securities.

S18
50 SO

OS ex-
1614. -

8% 74 ... .
«% 64 6%

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 6 
at 2544, 20 at 254; C.V.K., 10 at 864, 25 at 
88%. 50, 75, 150 25, 100 at 684 : Toronto 
Electric, 8 at 1374; Cable, 25 at 185; Riche
lieu, 10 at 102; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
1024, 25 at 102%; London Electric, 15 10 
at 112%; War Eagle, xd, 400, 100 at 280%.

Sales at 1 p.m . Dominion Bank, 20 at 
234; O.P.R., 50, 25 at 88%, 100 100 at 68, 
25 at 87%, 25, 25, 75, 50, 100 St 87%, 23. 100, 
50 at 87%, 25, 25, 60, 25, 100 at 87%, 25, 100, 
23 at 87%, 100 at 87%, 25 at 87%; War 
Eagle, 500, 100 at 2804.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bell Telephone, new, 
0 at 107; Cable 35 at 18-1%, 75, 5 at 183; 
«’able, reg. bonds, $1000, $20u at lOfiUl 
Richelieu, 50 at 102%; Toronto Railway, 25, 
25 at 102%; London Railway, 75 at 178; 
C.P.U., 25. 25 25, 80 at 87%, 25» 25, 25, 25, 
25, 50 at 87%: 25, *25, 26: 30, 23, 25 at 87%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : White 
Dear, 1000, 100 , 1000 at 0%; Golden Cache, 
POO at 50; Deer Park, 2000, 3300 at 194.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 2.—Close—C.P.R., 87% 

and 87%; Duluth Railway, 4 and 3; do., 
{■ref., 84 and 74; Cable, 185% asked; Rich
elieu, 1034 and 102%; Montreal Railway. 
200 at 278, 100 at 278%: do., new, 275 and 
274; Halifax Railway. 135 and 134;
Railway, -— —« —— 
and 1044; Iioyal Electric, 163 and 1024; 
Montreal Telegraph. 185 and 180; Halifax 
H. & L 374 and 30; Bell Telephone, 173 
and 1694; Dorn. Coal Com., 24% and 23%. 
do , pref. , 112 and 111; Montreal Cot'o.i. 
xd', 155 and 151%; Con Cojb Cot., 00 and 
50; Dom. Cot., 074 and 97: War Eagle, xd, 
287% and 287 ; Bank# ; Montreal, 250 and 
24l>;‘Toronto, 200 asked; Jacques Cartier, 
110 offered; Merchants', 1834 and 180; Mer
chants’ (Halifax), 180; Eastern Townships, 
156 and 150; Quebec, 123 offered ; Union, 
110 and 103; Commerce, 145 and 141; Dp- 
mlnton, 258 and 250; Ville Marie. 100 an l 
92; Imperial, 202 offered. Windsor, 105 and 
90; Inter. Coal, 50 and 25; do., pref., 73 
and 60: Northwest Lend pref., 55 and 53 
Land Grant bonds» 115 and 110; Cable.eoup. 
bends, 104% offered ; do., reg. bonds, 1014 
offered ;*Hallfax H. &- L. bonds, 84 offered.

Morning sales : O.P.R., 1000 at 88%, 10) 
at 88%. 200 ait 88%. 25 at 88%, 50 at 88%, 
25 at 88%, 25 at 884. 100 at 884 500 at 
88%. 50 at 884; Richelieu, 150 at 103; Mont
real Railway, new, 25 at 274; Toronto Ry„ 
175 at 1024 , 75 at 1024. 15 at 102%. 125 at 
1024; Royal Electric, xd, 25 at 163'%, 100 at 
164: Montreal Telegraph, 5 at 1804; Dom. 
Coal pref., 100 at 1114= Montreal Cotton, 
xd, 25 at 1524; Dominion Cotton 100 i.t 
07%; War Eagle. 2000 at 2804, 50l> at 287. 
1000 at 2874; Halifax Hallway bonds, 1000 
at 106%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 88%, 125 
st 88, 100 nt 884. 125 at 88% 650 at 88%, 
225 at 88, 050 at 87%; Richelieu, 175 at 103; 
Montreal Railway. 200 nt 278, 100 at 278%: 
do., new, 25 at 2744: Toronto Railway, 25 
nt 1024 50 at 1024. 200 at 102; Royal 
Electric, xd, 50 at 163%, 25 at 1634, 25 nt 
163%; Dom. Cool pref , 23 at 1114: Dora. 
Cot., 75 at 974; War Eagle, 500 at 2864.

86
s.

gold Up to 88$ and Then Weaken
ed on the Adverse Decision of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion as to Differential Rights — 
Quotations, Notes and Gossip.

We herewith beg to place before your notice a few of the stocks and prices at vari- 
periods that our customers have taken advantage of on our recommendation:

JULY 30.

f you contemplate a 
chase of a Pianoforte 
ing the progress of the 
libition let us emphatic 
y warn you to

OUS i
PRESENT.Friday Evening, Sept. 2. 

The Toronto, Montreal and New York 
gtock Exchanges will all he closed to-mor
row (Saturday) and Monday, the latter be
ing Labor Day to Canada and the United 
brutes. The Loudon Kxcannge will also be 
closed' to-morrow.

Canadian Pacifies continued to attract 
the chief attention among Canadian se
curities to-day. They were In good ile- 
band in the morning, advancing In New 
York and London. The stock eased off In 
the afternoon, when the Interstate Com
mence Commission announced a decision 
adverse to the C.P.lVs claim to differen
tials. After selling up to 8»% on the To
ronto Board, It crosed at 8.% bld Do
minion Bank brought 2544, War Eagle 
■■864 Richelieu 1024 and Toronto Railway 
102*4.

On the Montreal Board, C.P.R. touched 
88% and closeil down to 87% bid. Rlehe- 
Reu sold at 103, Toronto Railway at 102% 
and War Eagle at 287.

After some irregularity to-day, the Wall- 
street list closed generally a fraction be
low yesterday's final figures. Tobacco was 
off 3 points and New York G ne 1. Metro
politan Traction gained 2 points and Gen
eral Electric 1% on Increasing earnings. 
K p pr. Jumped up further on the good 
annual report, while the common stock 
eased off on the postponement of the cou- 
sldeMtlon of a dividend.

American rails in London closed 4 higher 
to % lower than yesterday. C.P.R. ad
vanced %.

ConsMs dosed 4 lower In London.
Ip. Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were a* 103f 

47140,, - . .
French exchange on London, 25f 26c.
At New York, Ù.S. bonds closed : U.S. 

threesi-100; U.S. new fours, reg., 126%; do., 
coup., 126%; U.S. fours, 100%; do., coup., 
111%; do., seconds, 98; U.S fives, reg., 
111%; do», coup., 111%.

Manhattan Railway reports for the year 
- ended June 30 n surplus after charges and 

dividend of -$223,270, against Tt deficit of 
$165,340 last year. Gross earnings for the 
year, $9,183,542; net, $3,858,888.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$217,004,484; Increase, $1,016,868. 

t General Electric is strong 
'the plan for settling with 
stockholders and scaling down the capital 
stock would go through without opposition
al the adjourned stockholders’ meeting.

AUG. 15.STOCK. APRIL 20. 
54 1-8FAKE GARE!” 1.16 3-491 1.12(x) Elkton 

(x) Lillie .
(x) Moon Anchor .
(x) Portland .
(x) Gold Coin 

Jack Pot . 
Independence T. & M 
Battle Mountain Con. 

(a) Gilpin & C.C. .
Findley

89 1.1498 1-280number that a poor 
inferior Piano often 

cs and sounds nearly 
veil (when new) as a 
irior instrument. /The 
:nce of the little deli
es of touch and tone 

any but an expert. 
Piano will last or not, 
y purchasing a Piano 
merit. We charge no
ie quality.
itruments of the cul- 
ie left as you enter the 
i will see there a mag- 
ianos. In addition we 
?ring of Boston, “the 
i the world." We also 
ie Vocalion Organ, the 
iirch ever invented.

91 1-2 1.18 1-21.1670 1-2 
79 1-2 1.431.13 1.22t

are 1.251.0488
.11 1-27 1- .103 1-8

[ .66 1-2 .724420
30 .38 .3812
37 .39 .4224 »■

.9 3-8.5 7-861 3-8iwas no-

Portland has increased its dividend twice this year. Lillie has just been sold to an(x)—All dividend payers.
English Syndicate at a large price.

(a)—We previously advised this stock at ioc per share when it was first put on the market 
Note—The prices quoted above are actual sale prices made on the exchanges.*/■

m

expect to see consider-
we

We certainly think the above profits are satisfactory, and we
ably higher prices on most of the above stocks. We know of several others in which
think there will be large money for purchasers at present price. The advance in stocks has
only just started, and we know of numerous opportunities from which we think big profits
will be reaped. It will pay you to put yourself in communication with us, and we will then
be able to advise you of any special recommendations we may have.

»

$3,636,217 18941889 $ 9,491,514
., 4,156,2291805 ..........  13,305,000
• 4,787,880 1196 ..........  14,867,971
. 6,309,000 1897 .........  20,000,000

1800RISCH 1891 ..
1892 ...

;

1893 ..
From all recognized source* of Informa

tion; from the Increase if production In 
the Cripple Creek district; from the In
creased 
districts
receipts of bullion at the mint In this city, 
and from the number of new and rich 
discoveries that have been made daring 
the present season, the conclusion Is Inevit
able that the production of Colorado for 
1898 will be between $25,000,000 and $30,- 
000,000. This estimate is borne oat by 
the following facts:

In 1897 the production of the Cripple 
Creek district was $12,500,000, a little more 
than three-fifths of the entire output of 
the state, and the receipts of the mint 
amounted. In round numbers, to $12,000,- 

For several years past the mint 
receipts have been three-fifths of the total 
production of the state, and there Is no 
reason for anticipating any change In thle 
production.

The production of Cripple Creek during 
the first sis months of 1898 amounted to 
$7,500,000. It is a well-known fact In min
ing operations that the production of the 
first six months of the year is always less 
than the letter half, owing to the diffi
culties of operation during the winter 
months. The increased development at 
Cripple Creek, and the consequent In
crease In production, justifies the estimate 
of an output for that camp of not less 
than $17,000,000 for the present year.

Mint Receipt» This Year.
The tptot receipts for the first seven 

months) of 1868 were about $12,000,000, as 
«gat ret'about $7,600,000 In the same period 
of 1897. This Indicates a deposit of not 
less than $18,000,000 during 1898, making 
all due allowance for a falling off from any 
cause whatever, It follows, as a matter of 
course,that If the proportion of mint receipts 
to total production holds good during the 
present year the output of gold from the 
•date for 1808 will be $30,000,000. •

Aside from the Increase In production, re- . 
suiting from the opening up of new mines, 
and the discovery of new deposits heretofore 
unsuspected, a very potent cause for the 
Increase of the output Is the discovery of 
new and cheaper methods of reduction, 
which enable the profitable treatment of 
ores that, but a few years ago, were regard
ed as worthless. For many years ore which 
yielded less than $39 per ton could not be 
worked and treated at a profit, and there 
are now thousands of tons of ore In the old 
dumps of the state carrying from $5 to $25 
per ton that under the Improved methods of 
treatment have come Into market. Besides 
these there are hundreds of low grade mines 
that have been closed down for years that 
are now paying their owners handsomely.

Want Low-Grade Mine». y 
A big low-grade mine Is to-day the ambi

tion of every miner. One of the mills In 
this state recently treated two carloads of 
ore of an assay vaine of $4 per ton, and 
after paying the freight, treatment and 
smelter charges, returned the owner a profit 
of 27 cents per ton, a margin that would be 
very satisfactory In

IITED,
, TORONTO. activity In gold mining In other 

of the state; from the Increased

*5’-----<•---- 6—9----- fr- ♦' ,

Bel on reports that 
the preferred HIGGINS & HAMPTON>ianos 000.Northern Pacific Meeting;

At the annual meeting In New York to
day, Northern Pacific directors took no ac
tion regarding a dividend on the common' 
stock, but the president stated' that if busi
ness prospects continued ns at present It 
W,ill Id tie runner for the board in the cours*

62 VICTORIA STREET.I New York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows :

ness prospects continued ns at p 
would be proper for the board in tl 
of a few months to consider the question 
of a dividend on the common_from the 
earnings of the current ,vea_r 
for the
earnings of $12,584 
887,703; 
stock Is 
tinnlty 
$3,000,000.

<> -,

Sü^ Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton OIL... 38% 88V, 37% 37%
Amer. Sugar ........145% 145% 143% 144
Atchison, pref. ... 36 86% 85% 36%
Amer. Tobacco ... 143% 144 140% 142
Amer. Spirits ........ 13% 13% 13%
B. R. T. .................. 64% 65 6.!% 04
B. 0....................... 28% 29% 27% 28%
Canada Southern.. 53%.................
C. C. O. .................... 42 42 41% , 42
Chee. & Ohio ........ 23% 24% 23% 24
Chicago & N.W. .. 134% ...
Chicago, B. & Q... 117% 117% 1174 117 
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 112% 112% 112% 1124 
Chicago & R.l. ... 104% 104% 104% 104%

187% 187% 187 187
46% 45

*> I ____. The report
year ending Jane 30 showed net 
of $12,584,347; total surplus, $3,- 

surplus after dividend eu preferred 
i paid, $2,897,874; reserve for oot- 
of dividend on the preferred stock,

British Columbia Mines ! QqJ^J Stocks»
El 13%

To the Investor, Capitalist, Exhibition Visitor and Inquirer53% Special Figures on
MontsrChristo,
Noble Five,
Saw Bill,
Smuggler,
Victory Triumph, 
Van Anda,
Virginia,
White Bear.

Fewer- Fntiares.
According to It. G. Dun A Co., .the fall- 

Oanoda for the week ending to-day 
total 22, against" Yfrtiast week And 25 for 
the same week last year.

I 134
%

NOTE.—I make a specialty of giving you a little Information regarding properties 
advertised. You then know something about what you are buying, and it also 
avoids confllctions, e.g., you will notice the description given below of the Morning 
and Evening Star property at Ymlr, B.C. Thts, of course, has nothing to do with 
either the Morning or Evening Star mines at Rossland, both of which are different 
properties and companies altogether. This being clear, I now proceed to give yon the

DUNDEE (Ymlr).—The engineer recently reported the mine to be looking well. A 
force of men is engaged In cross-cutting to the footwall on the 250-foot level. The 
grading for the concentrator and the cribbing for the foundation are nearl 
Dieted. This property la a most promising one, and well known throughout 
and the west. It la about 20 months since the company commenced operations, and 
the developments have exceeded the expatriations of those Interested. I can recom
mend purchasing shares In this company, as In addition to knowing the property my
self. I am acquainted with the management, which is excellent.

LERWICK (Elise).—Stock In this company is a good buy at 20c. The company 
are jubilant over the progress made and results attained. Average assays: $24.62 to 
the ton Ymlr section Is brimming over with good things, and this Is one of them.

MORNING AND EVENING STAR, In same section of country, has Just been plac
ed on the market, and Is a capital purchase at 6c. Don't miss this opportunity to get 
In at first cost. 1 know the original locators of the properties. One of them Is known 
as “Lucky Tom Flynn." He, with the popular Charles Dundee, located the Duty 
dee and many other properties of sterling merit, and you may depend upon It that 
what these men take the trouble to stake to worthy of yonr consideration. They have 
been In the country for years, and know every inch of the Ymlr district. To get In 
then at 6c In a company owning claims located by these practical and experienced 
men means, money In yonr pocket. Yon certainly cannot lose. A contract Is being 
tot for thellnklng of a 100-foot shaft. The claims are extensions of the famous Dun
dee and assays taken at surface go $12 In gold and 6 ounces In silver.

ftPECJIAL OFFERING OF KENNETH (TAMjAiRAGK) SHARES.—As already ad
vised the above stock has been taken off the market, the remaining treasury having 
been "sold I have, however, succeeded In obtaining one week's option, dating from 
Sent 1st, on a fair-sized block at n very reasonable figure, and I now offer same, 
confidently recommending vou not on any account to let this chance slip. The shaft 
Is down 170 feet, the vein has widened ont to three feet and recent samples showed a
qtiantiry of^] f^e®fl^OTP properties are In the celebrated Ymlr section of B.C., where 
an incredible amount of development work bas been accomplished. To show the confi
dence reposed In the country’s future, the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax have decided 
to open up a branch of their Institution in this thriving centre of mining activity.

For prices and further particulars on the foregoing - 
write or wire to

Can: Gold Fields Syndicate, 
Cariboo (McK)
Commander,
Deer Park,
Fern,
Giant.
Iron Mask,
Jumbo,

arcs in

,ti - • >/•; Consol. Gns ..........
General Electric .. 45 
Jeraey Central ...
Louis. & Nash. ...
Manhattan .............
Met. Traction ....
Mo., K, & T„ pr... 36 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead ..
N. Y. Central ...
N.Y., L.E. & W..
N.Y., Ont. & W..
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr 
Pacific Mall ....
People's Gas ...
Reading ...............
Southern R.v............ 9%.................
Southern Ry, pr... 85% 30 35% 36

32 31 31%
154 154 15 15
83% 34% 33% 83%

Union Pacific, pr.. 07% «74 60% 67% 
U.S. Leather, pr.. 72% 724 724 724 
Wabash 
Wabash,
Western

Aggregate Bank Clearing#.
R. G. Dun & Co. make the aggregate hank 

clearing# In the Dominion for the pn#t 
week, with the usual comparisons, as fol
lows ;

A RAX TEED FOB 46%

to Years'll 80% no
57% 58 
95% 574 

1514 153 151% 153
................. 30
30 35% 30

374 374 374 374

864 00
584 58% 
974 f»%E BEST OB 

KOTHERS 
H OALÏ EITE.
>ee the magnificent display of 
LL PIANOS in the Music Pa- ? 
on nt Toronto Exhibition and 
) at Toronto warevooms, 70 King * * 
?ct west.

y com- 
Canada4» . Sept. 1,’98. Sept. 2,’07. 

.....$11,375.001 $11,615,323

........  6,953,458 0,843.235
.... 1.365,998 .1,428.034
.... 1,094,972 1,070,084
..... 617,051 563,383
........  589,717 608,680

Montreal ...
Toronto . .
Winnipeg ..
Halifax ....
Hamilton ...
Bt. John ...

Total ....................... $21,896,197 $22,159,945

88

1184................. 1184
14% 144 1*4 144
16 164 10 164

We invite you to take the opportunity of calling on us during your 
visit to the Exhibition, when we shall be pleased to give you the very 
fullest information in regard to the different mines in which you are 
interested.
Tel. STM.
Members T.M.Ex.

394 304
79 79%

40% 40% 
794 7944

<•-----»---- <•-----»-----*-----» Write or wire orders—our expense.34% 85% 844 34%
106% 107 100% 1004
18% 18% 18% 18% FOX & ROSS Mining nrekera, 10 A SI 

; Adelaide SI. Hast, Toro»!»Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 

to 44 per cent. In New Y'ork call loans 
to-day are 24 to 8 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 24 per cent, and 
the open market rate 1% per cent.

FASSENGRi: THAITFîC. J 

TH13
9%

Tenn. Coal & Iron. 32 
Texas Pacific 

, Union Pacific Michipicoton Gold Regioniitral Ontario Ry,
%incvtiou wltil the Grand Trunk and 

iao Pacific Railway», going south, 
leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 

a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 

noitli, trains leave Trenton Junction 
) a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7 mm.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllas Jarvis & Co.," 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— —Bet, Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| 4 to %|1-16 dis to 1-32 dis 
6tg. 60 days. .184 to 0 18% to 8% 
do. demand..|94 to . ,|9 to 91-32 

—Hates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling 60 days ...| ,.4.S34|4.82% to 4.83 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.86 |4.83% to 4.85

................... 84................. 3%
pref. ... 23 234 22% 224

Union ... 94%................. 944
»

The Superior Gold & Copper Company, Limited, 
as the pioneer company operating in Michipicoton 
gold region, will play an important part in the develop
ment of the mines there. Its plan of operation is new 
and practical. The shares are cheap and are being 
subscribed for very rapidly. It will have good proper
ties, a large treasury and Is the first company in the 
field. The pioneer companies in the different gold 
districts invariably succeed. The first block of stock 
is offered at 5c per share. Send for prospectus at 
once.

MINNEHAHA(Camp McKlnney)-Thls property will have a 
stamp mill running before the end of the year. It has plenty of 
ore equally as rich as the Cariboo.

SMUGGLER Is the favorite Falrview stock- Its mill lain 
course of erection and will be running before 30 days. We 
advise making purchases In these two stocks for an early ad
vance.

London Stock Market.
Sept. 1. Sept. 2.

Close.
Consols money .............. 109 15-10 109 13-10

110 1-16 109 15 10

Sell.
Close.

Consols, account .
Canadian Faclflc .
New York Central .
Illinois Central .............1154
St. Tanl
Erie ......................................14%
Reading ............................. 9% 9%
Pennsylvania Central .. 014 614
Louisville & Nashville.. 594 604
Union Feciflc .....................31%

90%
21% \IHAN

skirting th« 115%
116%

14%
;e open electric cats, 
of Niagara River, on the 

CANADIAN 
jectlng at Queenston with stcameWM 
ewa and Chlcora.—C. C. HAIlBOrom 

Agent, northeast corner King naqWf 
-streets.

g mi
■«IDE many lines of Industri

als. It Is now conceded that $10 ore that 
•an be concentrated, and not too far from 
transportation lines, to a fortune for Its 
owner.

Every mineralogist who has made an ex
amination of the resources of the state fias 
annoubeed that the productive areas have , 
been merely scratched. Production Is 
confined to a few well known fields, within 
easy reach of a market, while there are 
vast tracts of mineralized territory 
b*ve not been touched, owing to the ex
pense of transportation. Wltn these great 
fields opened, and with the Increased out
put resulting from deep mining In the 
older districts, the time Is not far distant 
when Colorado will lead the world in the 
production of gold.

The estimated world’s product of gold for 
1897 was $200,000,000, of which Colorado 
furnished 10 per ceht. From data already 
at hand, the director of the mint and other 
uthorltles estimate

Toronto Stocks.S
1 p.m, 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Edward Gartly Parker,240245Montreal ....
Ontario.............
Toronto............
Merchants' ...
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion ........
Standard ..........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............................. 200 ... 200
Traders...................  100 105 107 105
British America .. 128 1204 128 120%
West. Assurance.......... . .. 167 160%
Imperial Lite ............. 140 ... 141
Consumers’ Gas .......... 2214 221%
Montreal Gas ........ 195 191 195 104
Dom. Telegraph............  132 ... 132
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 50 47 50 47
C N W L CO. pr.:. 54% 53% 54 53%
C P K Stock .......... 87% 674 68 87%
Toronto Electric .. 1374 1374 138 137%
do. do. now .... 120 127 121) 127

General Electric
" do. pref............
Com Cable Co . 
du. coup, bonds 

reg. bonds.
Telephone

109 iiÔ4 100
211 246 241 61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.New York Goselp.

Henry A. King & Oo„ 12 Klng-street 
east, received the follMjdng despatch to
day from New York: - 

The stock market opened strong. The late 
decision of the Stock Exchange Commit
tee to close the board to-morrow led - to 
some covering. In the Industrial group 

liquidation was In evidence, Tobacco 
falling 3 per cent.. Sugar weakening after 
a strong opening and Rubber selling lower. 
Strength was marked in Ice. Air Brake and 
American Malt. G. E. advanced over a 
point on Increasing earnings and under
standing dividends were soon to be begun. 
People's Gas was heavy on rumors that 
negotiations for a settlement with Natural 
Gas interests were not In a favorable 
shape. Money was easier as a rule. The 
market closed firm.

.... . ■ ... . 18a 
141% 142 141%
200 210 200 
2534 255 253

If*

“Virginia,”
“Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo.”

new MINES AND MINING STOCKSJSTRIAL FAIR, TORO* 18)ISO y186ISO
2211220 BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

GOLDEN STAR. (Special) 

SAW BILL.
PEER park,
BIG SIX.

Close quotations on all the above stocks.
J. W- CHEESEWORTH,

75 Canada Life BnlKllng, Toronto.

thatECIAL PASSENGER TRAINAI
some

m .TO HAMILTON & L0»
CURRIE & KITELEY,intermediate stations to HamlWfl™ 

the following stations west * 
Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll,

Rossland1 mining stocks are fairly 
active, and the prospects for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

62 YONOE STREET.
Mining shares In Rossland bought and sold. Send for our 

weekly letter, or If you wish to sell send lowest prices for quick 
sales.

iron :
on- . y
and after to-day. September 1st» j 

cial passenger train will leave T* 
(Union Station) daily (except Sun- 

nnd until Monday, September l"tn» J 
live-
ito Union Station, 
liticn Grounds ...

Purkdale................

E. L SAWYER & CO,
42; King St. West, Toronto.

_ the production of 1898
at $255,(KX),000. Of this vast sum the State 
of Colorado will supply not lesa than 11 
per cent.

a WANTED.197 1004 i('l7 1064 Dnn’e Week,y Trade ReVl,!WV,
1854 iN-ix 1854 184% Merchants nt Toronto report considerable 
103% 105% 105% 105% activity In business. A large number ot

sip EHEFüîm.B'SS
i(>3 it>2% i()2% 102C ! this. week, nnd orders Imvo been
10*m/2 1021' 10211 101% ulJU8ually large. Stocks of dry goods, mll-
179^ 177% i"5 177.J Hnery- and fancy goods are heavy, and as-
134 Ian 134in\\1 sortments are of the most varied descrlp:

-w tlon. Travelers are ‘all in, and they are
kept busy in the warehouses. The gro
cery trade is fairly active; sugars are a 
shade firmer, and canned goods are firm, 
with little disposition to sell at current 
quotations for forward delivery. * In hard
ware, trade is fairly active and prices aro 
as a rule steady. Metals firmer. Hides arc 
easier and leather unchanged. Butter to 
firmer, with active demand for choice qual
ities. The general feeling in business clr- 
clus is characterized by hopefulness. Con
fidence seems fully restored, which lg ow- 
ing mostly to bountiful harvests this year. 
The offerings of grain are a little more lib
eral. with price a trifle weaker. Money to 
unchanged. Prime commercial paper Is 
discounted at 0 to 6% per cent, and call 
Jeans can be had nt 4 per cent, on choice 
collateral. Sterling exchange continues 
easy.

Tlte Demon Dyspepsla.-In olden time 
It was n popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air. seeking 
to enter into men nnd trouble them. At 
the present day tile demon, dyspepsia. 1» at 
large in the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He that 
finds himself so possessed should know that 
a valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe is Parmelee's Vegetable 
PIII9, which are ever ready for the triaL

32(1 niNINO SHARESVAN ANDA, 
ATHABASCA,
CARIBOO (McKinney), 1 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH,
B. C. GOLD FIELDS, 
SAW BILL,

,f’". ,10.30 p m.
. 10.34 “ I
. 10-37 ]

m Saturday, 3rd Sept., this tod* 
■close connection at HarnsbMra

:
do. H. O’HARA & CO.: 1 Silver, lead, tin or zinc ores. Any qua» 

tlty. Delivered, under monthly or yearly 
contract. Highest price paid. Apply

Mining; Note#.
Rossland Weekly Miner, Aug. 25: Morn

ing and Evening St.-ir.-j. L. Parker of the 
firm of Dabney & Parker of Rossland was 
in Ymlr recently looking over the various 
mining properties owned by that enterprls- 
ing firm around Ymlr. Mr. Parker said 
that a contract will be let at once for sink- 
lng a 100-foot shaft on the Morning and 
Evening Star. These properties are an ex
tension of the Dundee ledge, and assavs 
averaging $12 In gold and 5 os. In silver 
have been obtained from the surface ore 
Two-thirds of the property is held In 
London, Eng., and one-third by Dabnev & 
Parker and Kennedy Bros. Turgold This 
propeHy was purchased last spring from 
Tom Flynn for $10,000 cash.

Bell
Bell Tel., new .. 
ltichelled & Ont.
Toronto Hallway 
London St Ity 
Halifax Tram. .
Hamilton Klee. .
London Electric .. 113% 1124 m 1124
War Eagle .............. 2894 285% 268 2804
National Trust ... 129 •••
Brit Cun L & I.... 100 ............................
UAL Assn ............ ®> ... ...
Can Landed & N I- 100 J4 ...............
Canada Perm, .....112 110
do. do. 20 p.&.. 100 ...

Canadian S & L.... 118 #110 
Central Con Loan. ... 128
Dom S & I Soc.............. 75
Freehold L & 8.... 100 904
do. do. 20 p.c.

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Eric ................ 167
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 157 '

Imperial LAI.........100 ...
landed B & I.................
lead nn & Canada.. 70
London Loan ...
Leaden & ont.
Manitoba
Ontario LAD........
People’s Loan .......  ....
Real Est L & D... 63 ...
Toronto S & I,........ 11.84 115
Union LAS........... TO .
Western Canada...........  1
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 .

Van AndaGiant
Victory-Triumph Virginia 
Iron Colt 
Fern

;lave
train for Brantford- ...»
Icels and all information at ToMWw.l 
s, 1 King-street west, cor. 1 onge, 

Station. South Pnrkdale.
C- DICKSON. D-P.A-, Toronto. ;

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.J. HOBSON, 12 Kin* East. 
Telephone 8109. FOX & ROSS,Dundee73 7 a75 Mining Stocks Bought or 

Sold.
Mining Brokers, 19 and 21 Adelalde-otreH

613*6VAN ANDA White Bear east, Toronto.
❖*:•——<►

WANTED-and OthersIs a great copper proposition that may 
rival Calumet and Heclo.

We offer these shares at a low figure. 
We have printed report recently Issued by 
the company. A copy will be sent to In
tending Investors.

V Telegraph or write for oar quotation* or 
oar dally list. Phene 615. E. STRACHAN COX

7 Toronto St.

Ontario Gold Fields and B. M. 
Syndicate In exchange for 
active Minin* Stock,

l BUY NOW.Y On SEPTEMBER
3 bor «id, 4th nnd Sdh <

V ROUND-TRIP 
TICKETS WILL j 
HE SOLD AT

y70 ...
198 Box 62, World.MINING STOCKS edJ. L. MitoheU dte Co.

Phone 458-
ay Sec our Exhibit of Ores, Klondike 

Nuggets and Dust in the Canadian 
Pacific Building at the Exhibition.

New Companies.
75 Yonge St. BUY,? aLetters patent have been granted “The 

Toronto Poultry nnd Garden Produce Com
pany (limited)." "The Queen City Granite 
Company (limited)," the J. Hnmmlll Com
pany of Toronto (limited), "The Queen CItv 
Specialty Company at Toronto (limited).” 
nnd "The Chemical Gold Mining Company 
of Ontario (limited).”

Lowest quotation# supplied on applica
tion.

Sellers send list and prices for speedy 
sale.

WHITE BEAR•>—* 30» MONTE CHRISTO. 
SMUGGLER. 
WHITE BEAR. 
GOLDEN STAR.

Fare noFIRST- 
CLASS 
ALL STATIONS, 

SAULT STB.

Single It’s a snap. Buy now.
ROBERT DIXON, 37 Yeage •«., Tarent* , 

MrmlxrTM. Exchange. Phone 14.
. ... 105
.70 ... F. H. THOMPSON & CO„

Stock and Mining Brokers,
34 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Member* Toronto 'Mining Exchange.

BETWEEN 
ORT ARTHUR,
1AR1E, DETROIT, BUFFALO, 

N.Y., BLACK ROCK, N.Y., 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE, *•'" 
IAGARA FALLS,N.Yv<»l»d BAST 

good par return

Loan 50 special White Bear
We aie making a spacialty of this stock. 

Write or wire for special close quotations.

HALL <Sfe MURRAY
Members T.M. Exchange,

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto#
Phone 00 246

122 I‘Aft ... MINING STOCKSTel. 961. 240Victory-Triumph,
Monte Cristo,

White Bear.
tond Sold

Wire orders my expense ALL MINING SHARES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

B. COCHRAN . - 28 Oulborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Kschaag*.

Write or wire for priées ef all
MINING (STOCK®

Sleeks kenght an# sold en commission.
11 Bay st. 
Tel. MW.

1 ticket* are _ 
mill September Otll, IS»»- ®. J. SHARP

80 YONOE ST„Phene 138
Unlisted Mining Stock*.

10 S 10 8
84 7% « 7

CO 74 69

Blf Three .............
Canadian G.F.8. ... „
Cariboo (McK.j ... 74

Phene 2930.
lighter Toronto Mining Exchange.mcpherson, A**t. Gen. rw 

6t., ,1 Ktns-St. East Tor»»*
Greville& Co., Brokers,A- L- NOVERRE,

809 McKinnon Sid»

.
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Eli per cent. per 
the British,Empli»
(iompuiiy. London,

&
on a basis of 1% per 
Canadian Governmor 
MILLIAMS. 24 King

12
FINANCIAL BROKERSsold at 14.10 to 14.20; loads Of goods at 13.80 • 

to *4; medium, $3.50 to $8.70; common, ] 
<3,12% to $3.80; inferior, $2.87% to $3-10 I'er

'There were 18 milk cotve, which sold 
from $26 to $50 each, and one of extra good
9'&ir«^uaUt„ weighing 1100 

lbs each, sold at «3.78 to $3.80 
There waa ai heavy run of Buffalo stock- 

ers, which sold at 83.25 to $8.60 per cwt 
Sheet)—Export ewes sold at «3.25 to $„.u0 

end a few picked lots went at $3.60 per

The Gifted PianistWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. To-night 
Dineena 

Remain open 
Till Ten.

To-night 
Dineena 

Remain oper 
Till Ten-

OSLER & HAMMOND

To the Trade E. B. Ob.,,. QTOCK IIKOUKU* and
vL à" sLtïH°vïi v O Hnonelat Agtsi,.

A. dmith. Mwnber# Torouto stuck hxoa*n/k
Driers In Government Municipal Rail-

wAas; 1
F. H.Goociv5^5l

sm-EIVIH-A9H

September 3. NINETE
On Monday

September 5, we will commence 
showfng special line*, which were 
bought tor Toronto’s Exhibition 
trade.

Bucks sold st $2.80 to $2.75 per cwt. 
Spring lambs plentiful and prices easier 

at $4 to $4.15 per cwt., the bulk belug 
bought at about $4 per cwt.

Hogs—There was a heavy run—over 20(k). 
Prices unchanged; best selections sold at 
$4.75; thick and light fats. $4.25 to $1.40. 
Should the heavy deliveries continue, the 
probability Is that prices will go still lower.

William Levack, as usual, was the 
heaviest buyer of butchers and exporters.

Joseph Gould bought heavily of export
ers alone, buying yesterday and to-day 10 
leads at prices ranging from $4.25 to $4,06 
per cwt.

Mr. Murphy sold 17 cattle, 1130 lbs. each,
atM*Sdncent bought 12 steers, 1180 lbs. 

each, at $4. . , . .
T. Crawford, M.L.A., sold one load choice

exportera at $4.43 per cwt. ____ __
Alex. Levack bought 14 cattle, 1020 lbs. 

each, two cows In the lot, at $3.00 per cwt 
A. Ironsides bought a picked lot of 100 

export ewes at $3.00 per cwt. ' 
Zeagmnn & May bee bought 100 Stockers 

at $3.37% to $3.50 per cwt.
Shipments per G.T.lt. : William Levack, 

nine cars export cuttle via Montreal, an! 
Joseph Gould, 17 cars yesterday and 0 to
day, all export cattle, via Boston.
Export cattle, per cwt....$l 2® t0 •*>
Bulls, light export  .......... 3 00 3 -5
Bulls, medium export .... » * “.jo
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...........................
Loads good butchers and 

orters, mixed ........
era and medium to

(FLYING EAGLE) 28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with reliable 
companies at tariff rates la any part of
Canada.

riwami Ollier. 44.3—llesldeeee. 4243,

A Clearing Line
in Flannelettes that can be retailed 
at 6 cents. if i
600 doz. Men's Brace* i V,

f hey are the inspiration of the 
hat fashioners, the year around Their 

heads have been consecrated to a

Paris Populace 
Henry Was 

War, Has

great 24f
own
life’s constant study of what to devise 
new each season for the attractiveness 
and comfort of nien’s heads—and 

of the advance styles designed 
by them for this fall are shown at 
Dineens new store to-day.

Mantle Cloths A. E. AIMES & CO.a
60 per cent, less than regular 
prices. Blue and Black Serges at 
fess than coat of manufacture. 
More to follow.

(Members Torocto Slock Rxclnoge,

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS Besghi ...i 

Sold on nil principal Stock Exchanges on

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
jecl to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu-
ritlee at favorable ratea.
A General Financial Bualneaa Transacted, 

W RISC 8TUHKT WEST, TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

Paris, Sept. 3.—The 
flamed to-day by po»S 
plastered. They repd 
DeMange, In 1886, prd 
of Indiscretion. Tbd 

.on July 0 a farming tl 
denounce the arrest i 

Interviews with 1 
ed, and The Tempe p 
to the Minister for th 
of the case Dreyfuj 

The Temp» wye; I 

thods of revision, and

¥. some
Come and See Us.

John Macdonald & Co. Soft Felt Hats!/Wellington and Front Sts. Haste 
TORONTO.

The earliest competitors for your fancy 
at Dineens are new styles in soft felt 
hats—very slightly different in shape 
of crowns and width and roll of rims— 
if you study these details, separately. 
But all of them show a decidedly new 
and alert distinction the moment they 
rest on the head. And there are the 
fall novelties in new brown shades for 
young and middle-aged men—and 
‘‘youthifying ” bright autumn pearls 
and greys for maturer heads. Such a 
vast collection of the newest hat styles 
is not shown anywhere else in Toron- - 
to—and the prices are $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3.00/
As sole Canadian agents fer Dunlap, 
of New York, Heath, of London, 
Eng., and other world-famous hat 
fashioners, we are in a position always 
of being the first with the new styles 
—and, as direct importers, we are al
ways lowest in prices for fine hats.

; LvV J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS I
A

MINISTER OF4 003 65
\ 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST. < 

Freehold Lord Bldg, 
PRIVATE W1HXS.

Convinced of the ti 
He Wes Overrule) 

leaernes and St 
Paris, Sept. 4.—M. Cev 

War, has resigned.
■The resignation Is due 

with bis colleagues, wh< 
of the Dreyfus case; tbu

4 103 00 Phone 111,Morthwest Receipts Were Large Yes
terday.

■£5
3 25

Feeders, heavy ........... 3 75
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 10

good ........................ .....
medium ... 
common ...
Inferior 

each .....

good $
.0 FISHER & COMPANY-3
o->;
70... 8 50 

... 3 12^ 

... 2 87% 
...25 00

30i:
10 BROKER».

Stocks, Bonds, Groin 
and Provisions

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Railroads Expect to Move •

eord Quantity of Wheat Shortly— 
Estimate of World’s Requlre- 

ients and Surpluses—Estimate» 

Made by The World ConSrmed 
\ by London Statist—Gossip.

Friday Evening, Sept 2.
All deliveries of wheat declined about le 

per bushel ou the Chicago Board to-day. 
The chief cause of the heaviness was the 
large Northwest receipts and the report 
that railways are crowding all available 
cars to the West In expectation of a very 
large movement of grain to the Bast.

On the Liverpool Board, wheat futures 
opened strong, but tioeed unchanged to 
%d per cental above the previous final fig- 
ures.

W Milch cow*.
Calves, each 
Sheep, per cwt.
Bucks, per cwt 
Spring lambs, each ....... j 7»
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 75

•• light fats .......................  4 25
heavy fats..................... 4 23

3 00
508 25 case seems assured.

2 50 The following are the cl 
led M. Cavalgnac to resli 
covery of Lieut.-Col. He 
Government sought meat 
public, 
breeched.

73'4
40AN U •el

3 25sows
stags 2 00 question 

Certain Mini 
time bad come to throw 
establish every responsln 

M. Cavalgnac strongly 
dared that he was con\j 

of Dreyfus. M. Brisson 
to overcome his reslstau 
rien pointed out to M. <j 
révision would be purelj 
valgnac replied that the rJ 

be Justified If some new I 
ed to show there had bed 

and that no such fact ex 
g cry being subsequent td 

Dreyfus and only Indlrec

TheMOIS i HD 4 [Mill CUEplays daily on the matchless pianos at the exhibit of British Market*.
Liverpool. Sept. 2.-12.30.-No. 1 North , 

.cring. 6s 0%d; red winter, 5s 6<1; No. 1 
Cal., 6s ?d to 0s 4cl; com. 3s l%d; pens. 
0s 0%d: pork, 50s; lard, 26s 3d; tallow, 10» 
Od; bacon, heavy t.c., 30s; light, 20s Off: 
short cut, 29s 64;.cheese, white, 37s 0U; 
colored, 38s 6(1.

Liverpool -Open—Spot wheat steady, w.th 
red winter at 5e 6d. Futures firm at Os 
5%d for Sept, and 5s 3%d for Dec. Malae 
steady at 3s l%d for spot American, mixed. 
Futures firm at 3» 1%U tor Sept., 3s -ql 
tor Oct. and 3s 3%d for Dec. t lour. 21s.

84 ADELAIDE STREET RUT.li 111Private Wires.
-

HENRY A. KING & CO». MILLIIIIMU u VV11V, vv.,

In the Music Pavilion.
Visit him and get a copy of the latest march and two-step 

—"The Queen’s Plate.”

t

Broker*.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Paris wheat advanced 5 to 20 centimes, 
and flour 20 to 25 centimes.

Corn dropped %c at Chicago to-day. On 
the Liverpool Board, spot maize advanced 
%d and futures %d to %d per cental tor 
the day.

Peas advanced! l%d In Liverpool.
Lard declined: 6d In Liverpool.
Argentine wheat shipments for the week 

nil, against nil last week end nil same day 
lost year. Wheat shipments since Jan. 1, 
22.036,000 bushels, against 1,783,000 bushels 
for the same period In 1897.

Argentine corn shipments this week, 
776.000 bushels, against 1,286,000 bushels 
last week and nil same week last year. 
Corn shipments since Jan. 1. 11,232,000 
bushels, against 10,807,000 bushels same 
period last year.

Total clearances to-day : Wheat and 
flour, 235,000 bushels; corn, 143,137 bushels;

Liverpool receipts In past three days : 
Wheat, 441 000 centals, Including 322,000 
centals of American; corn, 153,000 centals.

Oar receipts of groin st Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 175, corn 557, oats 433. Estimated 
for Saturday ; Wheat 275, corn 580, oats 
440.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 046 cars, as against 458 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

St. Louis wheat receipts to-day. 60,253 
bushels, agalhst 50,719 same day last year.

Toledo wheat receipts to-day, 125 cars, 
of which 08 contract.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day. 1,146.- 
000 bushels, against 041,000 bushels 
same day a year ago. Corn receipts,
DUO bushels, against 1,637,000 bnshels.

Stocks of provisions at Chicago : Pork, 
regular, 75,461 barrels. Prime lard, 187,- 
605 tes. mbs, 132,860.000 lbs.

A Minneapolis wire reports threshing 
Stopped In Red River Valley by rain.

It Is said that Fairbanks report on the 
world's visible supply of lard will show a 
decrease of only 9000 or 10,000 tierces for 
the month of August.

A Nebraska wire says : Corn Dealers' 
Association estimates corn yle'd of this 
Slate at 126,000,000 bushels, compared with 
241,000,000 bushels last year.

The Missouri State crop report. Issued to
day, makes the corn condition 89, com
pared with 80 In August and 76 In July. 
Severe drought In some of the counties Is, 
however, Injuring late corn. The yield per 
acre is 32 bushels, against 27 last year. 
The midsummer rains have kept the pas
ture strong and vigorous. Condition of 
potatoes 78, against 58 last year.

Private Wires.

the discrepancy between details* and con
clusions.

The London Statist, Aug. 20, gives the 
following estimate 9t the world’s require
ments and surpluses :Requirements : Quarters.
United Kingdom ...........  22,500,000
France ...................................................... 1,500,000
Belgium Holland Germany.... 10,500,0U0
Italy ......................................................... 2,500,:i0i)
Spain and Portugal ....................... 1,000,000
Switzerland ..........................  1,750,000
Scandinavia,Greece and sundries 1,750,000 
West Indies. Brazil, China, etc.. 4,000,000

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers and Financial | 

Agents.
Stocks and bonds bought and sold on 

the Toronto Stock Exchange, and also in I 
London and New York- 

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for que» 
tâtions.
23 Toronto St.

DINEENS »

tt.
M. Bourgeois, recalled 

made a new effort, but 
refused. The latter tha 
the Premier, and declat 
lr.Inatlon was Immovable

' THE NEW STORE,

140 Yonge Street, corner Temperance. 

DINEENS NEW BUILDING.

Open to-night till 10 o’clock.

mml" resign.
After M. Oavaignac's di 

ence was held at the M 
terior between MM. Brlssr 
Sarrien. About 9 o’clock 3 
ter of resignation was re< 
-It hi assumed that a 

Cabinet shares the views 
the other Ministers retni 

/X\EÇbe resignation of M. Osvi 

Government to decide tli 
Is believed that M. Oavalgi 
the other office will soon 
a definite resolution taken

Phone 135$. 
-----------------»

:
Total ...............  43,500,«)00

Surpluses : Quarters.
United State* and Canada .... 28,000,000

14,000,000
Roumania, Bulgaria.and Turkey 7,300,000
India (old wheat) ....................... . 1,000,Wo
Chili-and Australia ........................ 1,000,003
North Africa and sundries.........  ' 750,000

H. O’Hara <Ss Co.
klcmuers Xvruuto Stuck Exchange, 24 

Toroutu-efreet, Toronto.
Debenture* nought aud solo,
Stocks in Torouto, Montreal. New York 

and Loudon bought for cash or on ms» 
(ID. .

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telenhene 015.

■
Russia

I ' 1
1 KiyeTM W W^r.CM#«

gfc boxes—624nwh!te,‘’’banane*6 tSSft
Matn4 board and îMIL* 

KcmptvlUe Out., Sept. 2.-Uver 800 box* 
August ottered; 8c was paid.

ASSIGNEES. tt............ 52,250,000 ■
From the above. It appears that the sur- H 

pluses In the importing countries exceed j 
the requirements of importing countries ■ 
by 54,000,0(4) bushels, and this Without ,;al- ■
( ulating upou supplies Irotu Argentina, j 
China, India and Australia, from -the liar- ■ 
vests occurring from December to March jffi 
next, and which are likely to yield a sur- fig 
plus of 50,000,000 to 100.000,000 bushels. In ■ 
the middle of July, The World estimated. B 
from theu reports of the world's wheat crop, ! m 
that nil the requirements of imiiorilug 1 
countries during the crop year 1S98-90, H 
could be supplied, without relying on the ■ 
Southern hemisphere for ai single hush’l. ■ 
It will be seen from the estimates of The Wjl 
Statist, as has been frequently noted by j 
The World, that the United Kingdom re-1 ” 
qulrements of foreign wheat for current 
crop year are a little more than the re
quirements of all other Importing coun
tries put together.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following aye the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

Chicago $0 («>4 $0 61% $U 63%
New Turk ................ 0 671,. 0 Ott1/. 0 67%
St. Louis ... t> 691,4 0 65% O 03% ....
Milwaukee ... 0 65
Toledo................. 0 06
Detroit.............0 66

Northern .. 0 62% 0 61% 0 59% 0 0,2
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis !. Ô;W* ÔK* ô’èfo

Toronto, No. 1
hard (new).. 0 72%........................

Toronto, red.. 0 68 .........................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.05 to $3.15, 
Manitoba patent» $4.70.

Wheat—There Is no demand for Ontario 
wheat for export, but millers are paying 
66c to 68c north and west for dribbles.
NO. 1 Manitoba hard, new, Sept, delivery,
65c afloat at Fort William.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 
24c north and west, but little doing.

Barley—Quoted at 30c to 40c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $0 west and shorts at 
$13.50 west.

Total ..........

E.R.C. Clarkson MINING STOCKS.
Shares of mining companies, listed or un

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS and STOCK# 

on Toronto, Montreal and New Tort Stock 
Exchanges bought and sold for cash or 
on margin. Write or wire •
WYATT A CO.. 46 RING STREET WEST 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL

!1
1 ASSIGNEE,

Mil] BE CHAMBERS,Chicago Go*wip.
ea^ectîve^Se tolloWde^c'h^
day from Chicago: - , .

Wheat opened somewhat Irregular and a 
shade lower. Trade very small, rht 
steadying feature was higher market m 
Liverpool. This was more than counterbal
anced by very large Northwestern rete.pt», 
nearly 1000 ears, over double last year. 
Minneapolis reported heavy rains m the 
Bed Biver Valley were ttopp.ug ih:eslilng In 
that section. This attracted Utile or no 
attention In view of the weak feeling dis
played by prices In the Northwest, espe- 
cla.ly as about this time a leading railroad 
official made the statement that all roads 
In that direction are shifting all empty cars 
that way in antlc.patton of the biggest de
mand for carrying facilities In the history 
of the roads to move the wheat crop. Lo
cal speculators appeared to see nothing 
tu prevent selling, aud there seemed uo 
restrictions on the bearish sentiment. The 
market dragged lower with uo apparent sup
port. Primary receipts 200,(MX) bnshels 
more than last year and estimated cars 
to-morrow were regarded as s .mewhat bear
ish. Closing prices and Liverpool advices 
quite steady. Cash wheat easier. Late in 
the day New York reported 35 loads of 
wheat for export. Clearances moderate, 
275,000 bushels. „ „

With the exception of the Missouri State 
report, which v as quite bearish on corn, 
most of the news was rather In favor of

Grain

111 ""I
Details of Re

Paris, Sept. 4__The 36
encè, which has been cont 
the day, has had to do 
of revision. There Is mj 
the report that the ChaJ 

dlately be convoked.
According to Le Soir, 

received M. Cavaigoac 
urged him to withdraw 
The paper also asserts tu 
■the President will endea 
derision In favor of revlsl 
authority, It Is announcj 

Rodger, chief of Mr. Cat 
staff, will retire, at his

The name of General a 
Military Governor of Pa 
lu connection with the 
folio.

In her letter to M. Kara 
of Justice, Mme. DreyfJ 

dresses him again, since 
right te demand revision 
of “new fact." She argu 
Henry's admission of forJ 
depositions and acts of all] 
eludes her appeal by call] 
rlen to "listen to the volJ 

Ion and put an end to tq 
a loyal and Innocent

the
660,- Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 246

('Member Toronto Sleek ExrkaageJ.
MISCELLANEOUS.h

STOCK BROKER. S

London—Open—Wheat off coast buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage quiet Eng
lish country markets weak. Maize off const 
nothing doing; on passage firm, American 
clipped outs on passage, 14s parcol.old crop.

Paris-Open—Xv heat. 26fU0c for Sept, and 
20f 80c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 471 -10c 
for Sept, and 44f 33c for Nov.
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady, with 
red winter at 5» dd; No. 1 Cal. at (Is 
3d and No. 1 Northern at 6» 9%d; futures 
quiet at 5s 5%d for Sept, aud 5s 2%d for 
Dec. Maize steady at 3s l%d for spot; fu- 
trn-es. 3s l%d for Sept., 3s 2%d for Oct. and 
3s 3%d for Dec. Flour, 21s.

London—Close—lVbent vessels arrived, 1; 
waiting orders, 2; off coast easier; on pass
age very little doing. Walla, armed, 27s 
Oil net. Maize off coast nearly due, and 
on passage firm and lews active. Dannblun, 
prompt, 17s 3d; spot Dan., 16s Od; Ameri
can, 16s. Straight Minn. Hour, 36s. Mnrk- 
laue—English wheat nominally unchanged 
and foreign quiet and steady. Maize llrm. 
American dour easy and English 

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 21f 10c for 
Sept, and 20f 00c for Nov. and Feb. Flour. 
47f 40c for Sept, and 44f 60c for Nov. and 
Feb.

erres»».1»»'e rrereereeeseevveeew

Morse 
Twist Drills

All SIZES KEPT IN STOCK.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York. London and

i 5 00 
0 OS 
0 «,0 
8 30 
;» 73 
0 10

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4.00 
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 07 

. 5 VO 
. 6 00 
. 5 23 
. 0 00

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Mutton, carcase, ewt. 
Veal, carcase, cwt. . 
Hogs, dressed, light 

• • •• heavy
stocks bought and sold. |Minin»

I

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,
16 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toroi 

Rents collected. Investments procured, 
tales managed, iusurauce effected.

Phone 1532.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 08
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 53

Fruit and Vegetuble*—

$0 45 to $0 70 and Feb.
0 11 
0 70

$0 70 to $1 25Apples, per bbl
per basket......0 10

New' potatoes, bush....... 0 50
Cabbage, per doz............... 0 30
Unions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz......................  . 0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. .... 0 50 0 75
Green corn, per dote...... 0 15

BICE LEWIS & SON0 61% ........................
0 65% U tti% ....

0 63% 0 65%

J1

1111
|| M

U 13
0 00 
0 400 05

(LIMITED)
Corner King and VIctorla-streete, 

Toronto.

J, A. CUMMINGS & C4
! > 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Crain 
Provision!

Orders by telegram and letter receive pi 
attention. Phone 2265.

The Visible Supply.m Minneapolis will report for tips week a 
decrease of 400,000 bushels in the visible 
supply of wheat. Duluth will report an 
Increase of 175,000 bushels. A Chicago 
wire says : The big clearances this we?k 
promise to keep the visible Increase In the 
United States and Canada down to 500,000 
bushels. There was a decrease of 656,000 
bushels during the same week In 1897.

Gardeners,Atha.Maydole Ham
mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists. Dissions, Bishops, 
Shurly & Dietrich Panel and

| FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.....
Hay, b»led, car lots.per ton.$7 50 to $8 50 
titruw, baled, car lots, per

»!

Ill holders. Primary receipts light, 
men throughout Kansas and Nebraska se.l- 
lug all their receipts to the general local 
trade, and with few exceptions they are 
shipping very little east.

J. B. LE ROY & C
VALUATORS. ’

4 50 
0 65 • 
0 14% 
0 12 
0 IS 
0 20 
0 13 
0 06%

4 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 6u
Butter, choice tubs ..............0 33

" medium tubs ........... o 11
Creamery, boxes ..................... 0 17
Creamery, lb. rolls...................0 19
Eggs, choice, candled..........0 12
Honey, per lb..............0 03

ton Hand Saws,ira Umowe co.weak.

ptioiis tney are 
very little east. Monday being a 

boiTday~cau8Vd a dull and drugging market, 
closing at about low point of the day.

Provisions opened quiet. Feeling early 
was steady, and tirst trades were about 
same as closing yesterday, llt celpts of I ve 
hugs everywhere were light aud local pr ees 
a little higher. The yellow fever reports, 
however, were numerous, and some ot the 
targe concerns sold products. The market 
was sustained at the decline by good buy.ng 
by large packing houses, also some pur
chases of lard for English account.

Inil Real Eetate. Insurance and Final 
Agents. Rents collected, Investments 
cured. Estates managed. Offices corn) 
Broadvlew-avenne and Queen-street 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095.

» The Flour Trade.
Modern Miller says : The flour trade 

continues unsatisfactory, with only small 
transactions. Offers for" export flour show- 
no tendency to get Into line with the cash 
wheat market, and, with increasing sale, 
flour must advance or cash wheat decline, 
or else market for export be brought to a 
standstill. There was a general falling off 
In trade last week. Southwestern millers 
nre loud In complaints, and many are run
ning only half-time, because of inability 
to sell the product. The Texas trade Is 
fully supplied by Its lotal mills, which are 
generally running to tall capacity. Con
sumers are the best buyers throughout the 
entire territory, and most orders are for 
Immediate delivery, showing stocks are 
running low.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

„ Open High Low Close
Wheat—Sept. ... 64% 64% 63 -----
" -P.ec.............. 62% 02% 61% 01%

„ -May .......... 04% 64% 63% 03%
Corn-Sept............. 30% 3u% 80% 30%

-Pec............... 31 31% 30% 30%
, „ -May .......... 33% 33% 33% 32%
Oats-Sept.............. 19% 20 19% 10%

’ —pec.............. 10% 19% 19% 19%
‘ May .......... 22% 22% 21% 22

Pork—Sept..............8 77 8 77 8 60 8 70
" —Dee. ..........8 87 8 90 8 75 8 77

—Jail...............9 55 0 53 9 30 9 50
Lard—Sept..............0 02 0 05 4 07 4 97

’’ —Dec...............5 10 5 17 6 07 5 10
-Jan...............5 22 0 25 5 15 5 17

Ribs—Sept.............. 5 40 5 10 5 36 0 32
' —Dec...............4 82 ....................... 4 82
" —Jan...............4 07 4 07 4 82 4 82

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 2—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts for to-day, 17.000; left over, 3963; 
market active, 5c to 10c higher; light $3.60 
to $3.07%; mixed. $3.55 to $4; heavy," «3.50 
to $4; rough, $3.50 to $3.65.

Cattle—Receipts. 4000; market slow and 
weak; beeves, $4 to $4.50: cows and heifers, 
$2 to $4.80; Texas steers. $3.25 to $4.03; 
Westerns, $3.65 to $4.60; etockers and feed
ers, $3.10 to $4.50.

man!
The Temps, Liberté aHide* and Wool.

Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east; Toronto :
Hides, Nq. 1 green .............. $u 09 to

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08V£
“ No. 2 green ........ 0 08
44. No. 3 green...........0 U7

...st. 0 01#.......0 10

............0 08

............1 10
0 55 

. 0 55

. U 15

. 0 10
0 18 

.. 0 03
_______ .. 9 oiy4

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

FOUR DOLLARS
JOHN STARK & C■ Debate express regret at 

“obduracy," asserting tha 
difficulties of the situât loi! will buy ihe Quaker Bath, 

fitted with thermometer 
and best «plrit stove. Be- 
wnie of baths with rubber 
Inside. H 1» poisonous to 
i be tkin.
Batb, manufactured only

68%
*■ Members Toronto Stock Exodang»»

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY i*> 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Ceâkyt 
Interest, Rents collected. .,-ij

President Conferred u
Pari», Sept. 4.—Owing t< 

of M. Cavalgnac of the > 
President Faure returned 
morning and conferred wl 

Minister tor Foreign Affair 
Minister of Public Educat 
Sturllnden.

The Cabinet will meet' 
pressly to deal wotb a requl 
Dreyfus for a revision of 
of the court-martial than 
husband.

As the Oatolnet I» now Q 
tnous In favor of revision 
Minister, are aware that « 
method of satisfying pu 
outcome of the meeting Is a 
conclusion.

It Is not thought that M 
tlrement will Involve th] 

other Ministers. The fact 
linden has been la eonferen 
** taken to mean that be 
Cavalgnac at the War Off]

Col. Henry's Hemal
Loudon, Sept. 3.—Accord] 

to The Dally Time# from J 
of Lieut..Col. Henry wev] 
driy (Saturday; In 
Plogny.

The Quaker“ cured .... 
Calfskins. No. 1 , 
Calfskins, No. 2 .
Sheepskins ............
Pelts, each ..........
Lambskins, each
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Tallow, rendered .........
Tallow, rough ................

Loudon Markets Good.
New York Sept. 2.—The Evening Post's 

financial caible from London says :
The stock markets here were good to-day 

and fairly active, despite the holiday to
morrow. The feature w«s the sharp rise 
In Portuguese securities and Kaffirs on a 
revival of the rumor that Delagoa Bay had 
been leased to Great Britain. There ap
pears to be a substratum of truth to the 
rumor, but It Is Impossible to say any
thing definite about It yet.

Americans were Irregular and closed 
steady bat qnlet, tn view of the holiday 
here to-morrow and the holiday In New 
York on Monday. Continental special t lus, 
such ns Pacific stocks, were chiefly favored. 
The New York bank figures of to-morrow 
are anxiously awaited. The London money 
market was easier to-day, the rate be'ng 
1% per cent, on the belief that for market 
reasons New York will not press for gold. 
Argentines and Brazils were very strong, 
and the market generally closed with a 
hopeful feeling. The Berlin and Paris 
markets were steady.

by pons,
W. ROBERTS,

3 la Queen St. E., 
Toronto, Oan.

Send stamp for circular. 
Patent pending.

R. H. TEMPLE,Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American 
38c to 39%c north and west. Member Toronto Htock Excli»DS*$ , \ 

12 MELINDA STREET.

SO LD FOB CASH OR MARGIN, i elepbva» 
Money to luuu

The World’* Wheat Supply—’98-91).
The Chicago Doilly Bulletin. Aug. 31, has 

. the following summary of the estimate of 
the Hungarian Minister of Agriculture :

Vienna, Aug. 29.—The annual estimate of 
the world’s harvest made by the Minister 
of Agriculture of Hungary states that the 
shortage In wheat will probably be from 
66,200,000 bushels to GO,400.009 bushels. 
Importing countries will need from 4G1,- 
600,000 bushels to 492,000,000 bushels more 
than their output. Exporting countries 
will have to send 407,200,000 bushels to 
422,000,000 bushels. The stores from last 
year being <19,200,000 bushels, the tiua-1 defi
cit will be from 20,000,000 bushels to 24,- 

‘000.000 bushels. The exports are estimated: 
From the United States. 200,000,000 bush
els; Russia, 100,000,000 bushels to 112,000,- 
000 bushels; Argentine, 36.000,000 bushels 
lo 40.000,000 bushels: Roumania, 28,000,000 
bushels to 30.000,000 bushels: Hungary, 28,- 
000,000 bushels to 32,000.000 bushels; India, 
21,000,000 bushels t» 30,000.000 bushels. 
England’s shortage is 208,000,000 bushels; 
Austria's. 56.000.000 bushels, and Ger
many's. 52,000,000 bushels.

It will be seen at once that the above 
summary must be.n very imperfect exhibit 
of the Hungarian ^Minister’s estimate. The 
details given of importing and exporting 
countries omit many important Items, and 
the addition of the requirements and sur
pluses shows results In complete contradic
tion of the general conclusions sought to 
be established. The export surpluses, as 
there given, foot up .416,000,000 to 45O.0OO,- 
000 bushels, and the requirements 316.000 - 
900. When the whole text of the Minis- 
tei-’e estimate i» received^ it may. explain

OJi/jPeas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 
north and west In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; in barrels, 
$3.70.

m
1 ■%

{ HOFBRAUThere was a heavy delivery on the mar
ket to-day, but sales were slow. Peaches 
more plentiful and cheaper.

The following were the prices :
Lawton berries, 5c; blueberries, 80c per 

basket and $1.65 per case; apples, 15c to 
25c per basket a-nd 50c to $1.25 per bbl.; 
peaches, 40c for common and 40c to 65c 
for Crawfords; plums, 25c 
grades and 40c to G5c for choice varieties; 
pears, 25c to 40c: grapes, 12i£c to 25c for 
small basket; cucumbers. 15c; gherkins. 
85c per basket; tomatoes! 20c to 25c; red 
peppers, 50c; celery, 30c to 40c per doz., ac
cording to quality: muskmelons, 30c per 
bi.skct and 35c to 50c per medium case.

$250,000 TO L0AN^r
Estate Securl^l^sum^ teAs a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined With tbe least percentage of alcobol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hofbntu bas 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 

ng Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
wholesome can be found for the con-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Real
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to. ^ ^ ^

Real Estate, Insurance and F“ 
cial Brokers,_____

GENERAL AGENTS
Wl'-axcue and Murine Assurance (A 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Uk 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. j
CANADA Accident uml Tiate-UI*«« v#- j 
LLOYD'S Flute-Glass Insurance uo. ,■ 
ONTARIO Accident InsaranceCe.
LONDON Guarantee A Commoe ÿproyers- Liability, Accident & ^”1 

Onrrlers' Tollcles Issued. £a<L
OFFICES-10 Adelaide-Street ;

Phones 592 and 2075.

There was a large market here to-day, 
w«th a slight fall in grain prices. Thirty- 
seven loads In all were brought In. Prices 
were :
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
** red, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush.. .....
Rye. bush......................
Onta, bush.......................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—

Lead!
I more

vnlescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a dtug. 
it at any first-class drug 
liquor merchants all keep It.

for common
.$0 68 to $.... 
. 0 68 
. 0 58 
. 0 42 
. 0 4t 
• 0 27%
. 0 55 
. 0 45 .

1 58% yet yon can get 
store. Wine andCheeee Market*.

Perth, Ont., Sept. 2.—Business was very 
fair at the cheese market here to-day.
There were about 1300 boxes of white 
cheese offered, of which 450 were sold to 
Warrington and the remainder between 
Hodgson Bros, and Alexander. It was all 
August make. The ruling price was 7%c.

Shelburne, Ont.. Sept. 2.—At the cheese 
market here to-day 13 factories offered 1677 
boxes. Four factories sold 634 boxes at 
7%c; balance unsold, salesmen holding for 
Sc. Buyers present: Messrs. Brill and 
Cope, for D. Gunn Bros. This factory 
meets again In four weeks, Sept. 30. Cheese 
all August make.

Ottawa. Sept. 2.—At the Cheese Board 
meeting to-day the prices were from T-y4e 
to 7 13-16c for colored and 8%c for uncol- 
ored- 'Everything boarded was sold. There Soda, Ginger Ales or Lemon Soar yon 
were 2Kk> boxes boarded and sales were 
brisk.

fiétiitb Finch, Ont., Sept, 2.—At tbe regu liquor dealer.

42% You Need 
McLaughlin’s 

Drinks

28% Reinhardt & Company, Brewers1 57
246 Toronto.LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Red clover, bush....................$3 25 to $3 75
Alsike clover, bush.............  4 00 *
Timothy, bush. .............. .. 1 25
Beans, white, bush. ... 0 65 

Huy and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton ..

“ old, per ton ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Product*—

Butter, lb. rolls ...
“ large rolls 

Eggs. ncw-la-Id ....
Freeh Ment 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $S 00

MINERAL VAPOR BATH CABINETSThe run of live stock at the caittle yards
all told.

4 50
to-day was large—77 carload*, 
composed of 1200 cattle, 2000 boga, 1500 
sheep aud Lambs and 105 calves.

The fat cattle, both exporters and but
chers*. were of fair average quality.

Trade was fair, and the best cattle of 
both classes sold at good prices.

Exporters sold from $4 to $4.50; bulls, 
light export, at $3 to $3.25; bulls, medium 
export, $3.35 to $3.50; bulls, heavy expor;, 
$3.65 to $4 per cwt.

Isoads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to .$>.10.

Choice tt&ked lots pf butchers’ cattle

l 35
At S3. #4 nnd #5 Each

according to quality. Large 
iff Süirit Lamp, with every Cab- 
■B Inet. A small lamp compels 
K3k you to get out and refill, 

which completely spoils the 
good effects of the bath. Our 

h U $5 Cabinets will give satlsfac- 
Bi 6 tlon. The good, durable ur- 
Ex» tide Is cheapest in the end. 
wiLrt Agents wanted in every town.

GEO. MeLBTSH, 30 Toronto- I
% street, Toronto y v i

0 80

BAILIFF’S OFFICE. -.$7 00 to $8 50 
. 9 no

7 0Ôo oo
Bills ot Sale, Chattel Mortgage»,

KÏÏ1, "ISnSS-JS.*ss-ss
THOS. TYLKR. Room », Ground »
W Adelaide St. East. Teioato.. r . j

This weather ts Intolerable. If you try to 
cool yourself by Impure drinks, you will be 
sick. If you always Insist on M’Laughlln’s

5 00 the f

..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 13

0 15 
0 35

Cavalgnac’* Re*
Paris, Sept. 8.—M. Cavare cooled and benefited. Order from your

v
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SCORES’ ESTA3. 1843ESTAB.1843

77 KINO WTORONTO'» GRKtTEIT TAILOItlXC STORE.11 Kl*6 W.

DURING THE 
EXHIBITION

take time to call and see our celebrated 
specialties in high-class caÿh tailoring. Our 
famous GUINEA TROUSERS, spot cash $5 25, 
attract great attention. They are regular 
$S and $9 goods and genuine .West of Eng
land Worsteds and,Scotch Tweeds.

I High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W„ TorontoSCORES
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